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HOOVER STARTS 
FOR NICARAGUA 

HIS m  STOP
Gale Comes Up Quickly and 

Then Dies Down as Mary
land Weighs Anchor— To 
Pick Up Marines.

Latest Public Appearance of England’s Monarch

Aboard U. S. S. Maryland, (Via 
Arlington Radio Station), Nov. 27 
— The U. S. S. Maryland was pro
ceeding southward today towards 
Corinto, Nicaragua, the third port 
of call of President-Elect Herbert 
Hoover’s Latin-American “ friend
ship” tour.

The battleship weighed anchor 
shortly after midni,ght when a gale 
which at first threatened to inter
fere with today's schedule suddenly 
spent its force as tropical storms 
often do.

When Mr. Hoover reaches Corin
to today, he will be greeted by 
Brigadier General Frank R. Mc
Coy, and Brigadier General Logan 
Feland. and other leading figures in 
the recent election troubles in Nic
aragua.

To rick Up Marines
At Corinto, the Maryland will 

pick up its compliment of 7S 
United States marine. Among 
these is Koesiner. the heavyweight 
champion of the corps, whom the 
marines re,gard as the logical suc
cessor to Gene Tuuney.

In his speeches both at Amapala 
and La Union, the president-elect 
emphasized that his tj-ip is to bring 
the United States into more neigh
borly relationship so that future 
problems can be solved more easily.

Friendly Call
“ I come to pay a call of friend

ship,” said Mr. Hoover at Amapa
la. "In a sense I represent on this 
occasion the people of the United 
States extending a friendly greet
ing to our fellow democracies on 
the American continent.

“ We have a desire , to maintain 
not only the cordial relationship of 
governments with each other, but 
the relations of good neighbors 
through greater understanding that 
comes with more contacts.

To Study Problem
"It Is also my desire to learn 

more of our common problems in 
the western hemisphere that 1 may 
be better fitted for the task which 
lies before me. We are all of us 
in the west interested in one great 
.common taskr—-the advancement of

W A » (G T 0 N I $  
PUZZLED OVER 
C O O U K P L A N

Senators Cannot See How 
U. S. C p  Enter World 
Court Without Soaie Res
ervations.

Are Killed

The photo above, which has just reached the Un 
George V of Great Britain, w'hose illness has alarmed 
monies at the Ce.notaph in Whitehall, in the shadow 
hind the cross and standing behind him are ,the Duke 
Indian potentates to the left are the Maharajah of K 
The picture beloAV shows the Prince of Wales' ship, 
present African hunting trip. In the foreground are 
prince a, spectacular welcome.

Uopyrlgh*. flJiAiltimfifiiuZi'lnkejiy
ited States, snows the latest appearance of King 
the empire. It was taken at the Armistice Day cere- 
of Trafalgar square. King George appears just be- 
of Y.ork and Prince Arthur ot-Connaught. The 

aslimir, the Maharajah of Patiala and .the Aga. Khan, 
the S. S. Clement, arriving at Entobbe, Uganda, on his 
the canoes of the Sesseo isla'nders who gave' the

!■

(Continued on Page 2.)

BUCKMER V I C m  
OF U. S. POLITICS

So Thinks French Attorney 
Who Asks Case 
Thrown Out of Court.

Paris. Nov. 27.— When Henry 
M. Blackmer, missing American 
Teapot Dome oil witness, appeared 
in the Eighth Court of Appeals to
day in connection with the. United 
Slates government's demand that 
he be extradited to answer 'the 
charge of perjury in making out his 
Income tax returns in Colorado, the 
French attorney' general advised 
the court that the American extra
dition demand should be thrown 
out.

“Would you consent to returaj to 
the United States?” Blackmer was 
asked by the court.

“ I refuse to return to the United 
States, ’ replied the American.

Maitre Aubepin, defending 
. Blackmer, made a statement to the 

court saying:
“ Blackmer is the victim of an 

America/ newspaper campaign. 
United States officers employed il
legal methods in stealing my cli
ent’s passport, thus holding him in 
•France.”

Not Criminal
The attorney general addressed 

the court:
"The United States’ demand for 

extradition should be thrown out, 1 
think, as Blackmer’s alleged offense 
is not criminal in France.”

Blackmer’s attorney followed, 
supporting this viewpoint.

“ I agree that the attorney gen
eral states the proper Interpreta
tion of the law,”  said M. Aubepin.

Trial Interrupted
Blackmer was somewhat discom- 

fitted when his lawyer’s statements 
to the court were interrupted by 
the police who brought two grimy 
Belgian burglars into the room and 
put them in chairs alongside the 
millionaire American oil magnate. 
The Belgians are to be sent back to 
their own country on extradition 
warrants to stand trial.

After the interruption, M. Aube
pin resumed his address, going Into 
the past history of the case.

"The demand for the extradition 
of Blackmer was election propogan- 
da.”  continued the lawyer. "Now 
that the Republicans have won the 
■United States Blackmer is forgotten 
•var there.”

How A  Basis 
Rentals Is

This is the third and last article 
in a series of sewer district rental 
fees prepared for The Herald by 
Cheney Brothers. The preceding 
articles appeared on Saturday and 
yesterday.

.METHOD FOLLOWED HERE

The general practice, throughout 
New England, at least, is to charge 
the cost of the construction of sew
ers through assessments directiv 
against the property benefited, and 
to support' the maintenance ex
penses by direct property taxes as 
a part pt the current town ex
penses.

In the District of Golumbi'a and 
in the stale of Ohio a system has 
been worked but, however, cover
ing the maintenance cost of sewers, 
which charges as a rental a per
centage of the cost of water con
sumed. This system was explained 
in some detail in an earlier article 
published in the Manchester Her

ald yesterday, it has furnished 
a precedent for an application of 
a similar principle here.

The first question, however, 
which will arise in the minds of 
the Manchester public is. why a 
proposal should now be brought 
before the residents of the South 
Manchester Sanitary and Sewer 
District that the expenses of. the 
maintenance of sewers- should be 
covered by a rental .charge. , 

Ofiginul Sewers
The answer lies in the peculiar 

relations ■ which Cheney Brothers 
as a manufacturing company liave 
borne to the communil-y at the 
south end. When sewers were fir.ai- 
installed, it was soleiy fo.r the bensf 
fit of Cheney Brothers’' mills, tene'-; 
ments and their own private dwfeir- 
ing houses-, and therefore at .the 
start they served only Cheney 
Brothers, and perhaps 9,0 per cent 
to 95 per cent of their use vvas for

Reaction Which Will Come 
WO! Be Severe and SmaR 
Investors Will “ Hold the 
Ban.”

(Continued on Page 3.)

MCMANUS CAUGHT; 
ROTHSTEIN KEYMAN
Sought All Over Country, 

Suspect is Nabbed 
Broadway Today,

NEW LONDON DOCK 
SWEPT BY FLAM E

on I

New York, Nov. 27.— George 
( “ Hump” ) McManus, White Light 
figure and former gambling col
league of Arnold Rothsteln, was 
formally charged today with the 
murder of Rothstein, the "gambling 
king,”  , who was shot and mortally 
wounded in Room 349 in the Park 
Central hotel on November . 4 .

Shortly after surrendering to 
District Attorney Banton, of New 
York county, McManus was arraign
ed before General Sessions Court 
Judge Francis S. Mancuso on a 
short affidavit which formally ac
cused him of the crime.

Accompanied by his lawyer, 
James D. C. Murray, the prisoner 
appeared in General Sessions Court 
where he pleaded not guilty.

McManus was held without bail 
for arraignment for further hearing 
on Friday morning. .

Not Handcuffed
McManus was not handcuffed 

when taken into court He appeared 
so much at ease that the proceed
ings seemed to bore him. He smil
ed and yawned and occasionally 
chatted with his lawyer.

, The prisoner ,wa.s ' naculately 
dressed. He is a large-, eshy man

(Continued on Pace 3.)

New York, Nov., 27.— Lubrication 
is essential to smoothly moving ma
chinery, and money ia needed, ifor a 
swiftly-advanciog stock ; market. 
Cut off the Xnbnfey supplies from .the 
steamrroller Stock Market .and' the 
downward ctash’'would not he long 
delayed.
t ** Talk tb any one of 'dozen..or 
more'of the biggest and.-most prom
inent bankers .and investment heads 
dn Wall Street today. .. ’

They will tell you that sooner-or 
’later the pyramiding of bank cred
it in a topsy-turyy Stock- Market 
will. end in ,a. severe jolt for. the 
sky-flying tendencies of the. mar
k e t t h a t  the. reaciion, -When It 
comes, will be severe and- painful; 

\that. the prbfessionals who are "run- 
i.ning..the market’ ’ nqw yyill have a 
;Soft berth behind their bags of

One Man Killed, One Missing'
, _  . , they have dbiie in every big bulland Property .Loss

j; The bankers ahe not so much 
i'afraid of high' sfobk. prices. They 
ifear for the credit basis behind thq 
jwhole'market; ' the process■ by which 
many of these stocks are blown up 
like a balloon, partly with the spec-. 
itlalorS’- money.—-but partly also 
with money borrowed in New York 
and pshkosh,;, Barriers’ Falls and

mated at $50^000..
New . London, Cqnn.,, No-y. f’ 7— 

Coast Guard officials, were checking 
up today in an effort to determine 
the whereabouts of an^enlisted man 
reported missing after a ^re that 
swept through' buildings- at the 
State-pier late last jiight, taking 
the life of one enlisted man, and 
doing damage of about .$50,000, J.
B. Tatelman, of Chelsea, Mass., was 
burned to death In the hospital 
building when despite a badly 
sprained ankle he tried to make his 
own way to safety while compan
ions were. carrying . six . other 
patients out .on stretchers. His 
body was found after the fire had 
been put down. -

Two Miissing
Of a group of fifty men in the 

pier base of the .Coast Guhrd sevr. 
vice, 4:3 answered roll call. kftcr 
the firo. Tatelman was one of the- 
two. .The other absentee was for 
hours believed to have perished but 
by morning searchers were practi
cally sure ho other b'-dy was in the 
wreejsage., Just what had becohie 
of the missing .mah .•whs.uncertain.

Corrugated iron sheds coiitaihlng 
the hospital, radio shop, machine.and

(Clontinaed bn Page 2 .) . - I

1 .Chicago, and even London and Am- 
j,g ĵerdam. •... .

i The. magnet o'f high' mpn’ey.' rates 
lias, brought' money to Wall Street 
.ixqirh city, banks,- coun try. banks-'.E u- 
riopeah banks;, saving deposits, -bid 
stockings and other hiding places 
.and the spebulfttbrs have used it
pp.rt of the pnrehase price of their 
s;v?iftly rising specialty stocks on 
the big board and other exchanges 
W^hen the • money gives out, a.s 
suriely it must some day, whit will
speculators do,? ',

L  Question ^'swere;d 
'This question is ansvvered in part 

at least by: Georjge B. Roberts’ the 
"contact .man’’ of. the National City 
Bank of nA v York, the writer of all 
o f  if̂ ŝ very/exoellent treatise/on fi
nancial and economic matters and 
one b f the, most/hriiliaht banker- 
ecohpmists of the country.

A Ayear ago, Roberts points out, 
call.dibney. 'was loaning at 4 : jjer 
cent,;.4agaljisfr the 6 to - .8' per cent 
rate prevailing-\lu. -the .;ia^t, 
monthis. . Commercial paper, rates 
have been rt^h 1 to i -per .cent

Iteag-term '.'inV^
] . ' '• 

('Uontlnnetl on Page 2.)

-Washington, Nov. 27— President 
Coolidge’s belated and unexpected, 
move to renew negotiations with 
the powers looking toward Ameri
can entrance into the World Court 
frankly puzzled Washington today.

Administration Senators, even 
those most ardently supporting tho 
court proposal, do not see how 
American adhersion can be secured 
unless either the Senate or the'-pow- 
ers are willing to.̂  backtrack; on 
reservation No.’ 5, attached-as :one 
of the conditions of acceptance of 
the court protocal. This reserva
tion provides that the court i ay 
not render advisory opinions, with
out consent of the United States, on 
any dispute in which America has 
or claims to have an interest. In 
the opinion of the powers, America 
thus would be given an absolute 
veto over advisory opinions, a priv
ilege not accorded other adherents.

Its sponsors designed the reser
vation cMnfly to prevent European 
interference in any disputes arising 
under America's interpretation of 
the Monroe Doctrine.

Senate Approved
The Senate approved the court 

protocal with five reservations, in 
January 1926. The following Sept
ember the powers invited the 
United States , to attend a confer
ence to discuss the interpretation, 
of the Fifth Reservation. America 
declined, saying the reservation 
spoke for itself. Quite pointedly 
the powers, notably France and 
Great Britain, interposed objections 
to the American position and there 
the, question has rested, until Presi
dent Coolidge revealed his inten
tions at a breakfast conference with 
Senators on Saturday. , ' Only two 
countries, Cuba and liiberia, .l̂ ayq 
unqualifiedly accepted America’s 
condition's. '

Senator Boirab'(R). of Idaho and 
othwa of .tlitfe Ifreconciiahle- group 

-hat^ repea'tedly "docla hed - the Sen ate 
will not modify the Fifth Reserva-- 
tion.

Powers May Agree
The powers, however, may come 

around to the American view by 
providing that unanimous consent 
must be obtained in .the council of 
the League of Nations for the court 
to give an advisory opinion; vThe 
United States, though a' non-mem
ber of the league; would be extend
ed identical privileges in this 
respect with council members, -un
der the proposal. Such -a scheme 
probably would d)e acceptable in 
Washington; as it is strictly in line 
with the mooted reservation.

Pew believe any new negotiations 
can bear fruit, before Mr. Coolidge 
lehves the White House in March.

(Continueti on Page 2.)

ZEPPELIN TO FLY 
OVER NORTH POLE

- The world wide- gales which 
struck Europe, Africa arid the 
Philippines, devastating land 
properties . and. shipping,, 
dehtb toll which may exceed" 200.

It is estimated that more than 
100 persons were klled In Europe. 
The dead in the six Philippine prov
inces ravaged by a typhoon are put 
at from 50 to 100. Numerous small 
ships are missing and it is feared 
their crews permhed. •_

Probably fihO, persdns were In
jured. : - ■’ ■

Between 30'iarid, 3.5 ships'of vari
ous sizes were reported sunk or 
abandoned as derelicts.

Millions in Damages.
The property damage is roughly 

put at $20,000,000, but it may 
^rov.e more or less when detailed 
advices are received from storm 
zones, some of which are still 
isolated. . '

Several t’nousand persons are’ 
homeless in the three vast gale 
areas, , •

Shipping hak b,een , demoralized. 
The Cunard liner Carinthia, which 
has just reached-Liverpool, report

ed Iritereeptltigjsi.xfeen- "SOS” -cklfs.
The . inbound White Star llrier 

Cedric brougHt word of a'gigaotic 
tempest over", the Atlantic 'whidh 
rocked even the m i^tlek  
ocean greyhounds. ,

Traffic Resloried.
English channel traffic ik 

restored after a suspension-becatise 
ships could, not enter the Dieppe, 
Boulogne, Calais and Ostend har
bors. ■,

The, Gerptan steamship Kate 
-Gramiperstoff has foundered in 'the 
North Sea,;.but the crew was saved.

The Italian steamship Salento .is 
believed to be lost with her crew. 
The British steamship Nearth Ab
bey reported herself helpless off 
West Kapel., *

The liner Lancastrla was unable 
to enter Hiavre'port because pf the 
rough water.

In the Philippine storm, zone na
tive troops are on duty to prevent 
looting. A dozen small craft were 
sunk in Philippirie waters, 
live troops are duty to prevent/loot- 
Ing.̂  A dozen small craft were sunk 
in Philippine waters; '

SHELLS AS FOOD, 
SCIENTIFIC FIND

Have Other Uses, Savants W OMAN DEFENDS 
R e p o rM P A id in C o re  H ^ B ^ L A Y E R

f i\* 1 -  ' 1 n n Pi’.etty-Young Mother Says Sheor Diaoeties and Ian Be wm  Be Tme to Her second
■ ■ 'Loy.e— HisrDefense.

Used as Sugar.

To Make at Least Two Arc
tic Flights in the Spring of
1930.

Berlin; Nov. 27.— The trans-
Atlantic dirigibie Graf Zeppelin 
will make two Arctic, flights in the 
spring of 1930, the German air 
ministry announced today.

If his health permits. Dr. Hugo 
Eckener, who commanded the Graf 
on her round trip flight to Lake- 
hurst, N J,. will be in charge on 
the , Polar flights.’ Eckener has 
joined the directors of the Interna
tional Association for Arctic Re
search by Airships. Dr. Fridjhof 
Nansen, noted explorer, who wiU be 
in charge of the Arctic expeditions 
on the Graf, is president of the 
association. ‘

"The necessity for long prepara
tions caused the delay until 1930,” 
Dr. Eckener told International 
News Service. "Whether I shall 
command the Ship is still uncertain. 
It will depend upon my physical 
condition. First, anchor masts 
must be built at Nome, Alaska, and 
Leningrad, Soviet Ruskia. , The 
American and Soviet governments 
have agreed to paj the costs. Plans 
for the airship In the meantime are 
indefinite.” '

Hold Conference .
Dr.: Eckener,'Dr, ijlknskn ;;and- 

Trans'portation ■- Mlri.isteY • Ouerard- 
held a long corifereflee at which it 
wa.s first suggested that the, flights 
be made next year. Dr. Eckener 
has been reluctant to consent to 
flights over the Par North, but as 
this was one of the conditions tor 
government, support of/h is future 
projects, he consented. '

The. agreement offlciallj^ ends the

(Continaed on Page.2.)

Washington, Nov. 27.:—Discov
ery of a new food believed to he 
useful In tne treatment of diabetes 
was announced , today by the 
United States Bureau of Standards, 
through the Amei;ican .Chemical So
ciety, ' " ' . ,

Xylose or wood sugar, obtained 
by chemists from peariut shells and 
cottonseed bran, both waste: prod-- 
ucts, may prove a new food for 
diabetes sufferers,..according to Dr. 
Warren B, Emley,, of the Bureau 
of Standards.

The Modern Theory 
"The modery theory is that a 

diabetic patient should be fed in
sulin and hot much else,” ' Enaley 
said. "Because" xylose has a sweet 
taste and no food value, it may be 
useful in the dietary 6f.̂  diabetics.” 

Emley disclosed that the bureau 
‘ 1.S investigating also the pos.sibility 
j of substituting xylose for glucose 

for such industrial uses as,the spin
ning of rayon and weighting of 
leather. All these uses, h e '  ex
plained, depend , primarily upon 
price and as yet there has been de
veloped no methhds of production 
of this wood.sugar commercially.

Makes Lemonade 
Wide experimentation in ' mixed 

acids is being conducted:',by Dr. 
Emley. He described “ xylotrihy- 
d.roxygluta'rje” acid, a “ relative” of 
the new srigar, as making “ very 
good lemonade.” .

"With the^present enormous con- 
supiption ’of soft drinks there 
should be a good, market tor this 
acid.” EJiley said, indicating that, 
synthetic soft drinks are possible 
the same as synthetic intoxicants.

This acid with certain modifica
tions also may be used in. tanning, 
a reducing agent'in the chroming 
of wool aifd im dyeing operatipns.

A Waste. Product 
The bureau’s irivestigation show

ed; that onlv in a few places are 
peanut shells accumulate)! in com
mercial quantities, butkre as a rule 
simply burned for fuel, valued for 
that purpose at $2 a. ton. The 
quantity of hulls runs about,a mil
lion tons a year. . .

; "The preckripus market at Tres
ent Is as a filler for cattle te|d in. 
order to reduce the undesirable 
high pro'tein content of cottonseed 

.meal,” 'Emley said, i
^The standards bureau expert-In
dicated that If peanut hulls mpy be 
transformed in commercial quan
tities into valuable products at 
least one Important move wl}Lhav;e 
beefi taken by science to meet a 
cross section of the agricultural 
problem,-: ; ,

Many scientists are convi'ncod 
that the . farm,-j_P5qbiem will / bq 
solved by selertce; riOt •leglslatlo'h.' ■

Baltimore, Nov. 27,— Sob
bing and grief-stricken but 
.still loyal to her sedhnd . love, 
Mrs. Betty Batin,, a pretty 
young mtrther said tdday sh> ■ 
would defend Frederick Led- 
hettey, who sho- and killed her 
estkapgedyiusband, .Thpmas L . . 
Beatln, Strtiday morning.
■■ Ledbettkyv who . 'employed 

Mrs.̂ .̂ Bea tin -after she sepa- -  
rated from her husband, a mo
tion picture manager in Ro
selle Park, N. J., is in jaij. ^e 
shot Beatin .when, the. husba^ 
invaded aju' apartment ,)here, 
w’here J r̂sX l^atin hadv beeri^ 
living. LedbeUer asserts he 
shot Beatin when the latter 
reached for his hip after forc
ing his way into the apart
ment.

•Police investigating', the wri®) 
discovered a letter which the 
pretty young mother had writ
ten her estranged husband say
ing she did riot love him any 
more, but that she had found 
somebody, she did love.

"I have tried fot Junior’s 
sake to come hack,” the letter 
said, “ but surdly you could see 
r  didn’t love you any mqre,. If
I can’t have the one 
then I want to die.”

I. love,

EGGS BRING BAN ON 
FOOTBALL PARADE
Peltiitg of Cars Results in 

Three Arrests— Nb More, 
Says Chief.

London, Nov. 27.— A persistent 
report with apparent justification 
was circulated here late this after
noon that the Prince Of Wales had 
been recalled from bis Afriekri trip. 
The secretary of the Press Depart
ment of Bucklngnam Palace’ was 
asked point blank by International 
News .Service whether the report, 
is true. He replied: "I am authoriz
ed to say nothing about it, but you 
may publish it.”

SON’S STATEIHENT 
London, Nov. 27.— “ 1 am'glad to 

state there is . slight improvement 
in the King’s health,” said. tW 
Duke of York, second son of King 
George arid Queen Mary, in a speech 
at a luncTieoiL of, advertising trieo 
.this afternoon; He added:

hFrom the nature of the fllneail 
progress must be slow. Amd there 
must be ups and downs,' but pirm- 
gPBss has been inade.” , ‘ '

This'w'as the first n}erition of the. 
King’s illness in any public speech 
by a member of .the royal family. 
The general impre^ion prevailed, 
that the, advisers of the royal fam
ily-and the court-had taken this op- 
portnnify to allay the growing 
alarm that the real condition -o f  
the King was being hidden .by the 
doctors.

Restful Night
It wasT thff’. kfeedri'd" faVorable an

no uricement of the day, the first 
being contained Iri an official buile- 
tiri issued at 11 a; m., by Lord 
Dawson of Penn arid Sir Stanley 
Hewitt, the attending physicians. It 
said:; .-K,
; "The King had' 'a more restful 
riigbt. His temperature is spme- 
What lower. His condition’^  other
wise unchanged.”

A inildr sensation .was cajused by 
news that an “ important niessage'’ 
had. beeu: sent to the Prince ■ of 
Waiek and that he was eoroute jto 
Dodoma, East Africa. However; a 
Buck.inghani palace official pointed 

•out to InternationsU News Service 
that he had arranged to return to 
Dodoma this evening before the 
King took sick.

King Brighter ,
It was understood this afternoon 

-that the King was somewhat brigh
ter, following . his, mpre restful 
night. Palace officials said, the roy
al patient was putting up a yaliaat- 
fight against illness, his oheerfn}- 
ness going far to aid the riiedicaj 
treatment.

The utmo.at satisfaction was «X; 
pressed on .all sides over the tippaV- 
ent Improvement , in temperature 
despite the'fact that the 11 o’clotsk' 
bulletin stated that "the generfl 
condition was otherwise ' upchang-: 
ed /’

There was some disappoihtmeikt, 
however, that the- physicians’ wOlw 
unable to announce any iraprov*  ̂
ment in the pleural trouble.

Several hundred persons waited 
outside the palace gates and Cheer
ed when they read the, fayorahte 
news that the King's fever hgd' 
somewhat' diminished.

WALKER A c a n d id a t e

New York, .hiov, 2:7,.— James J. 
Walker ‘will be a .candidate for re- 
election as mayor of , N.ew York- 
City,; .thereby turning his-’ ' "'’k on 
numerous lucrativ vbusiric . offers 
which; have beeni,;iitn9i^'ht-.., his 
clqsest friends said, today. Hie term 
expires on âinhary 1. 1930.

For what ds said by Chief of 
RoUce Samuel; Gordon to be the 
last tiine the south-end adiriicers of 
the. Cubs football teain last night 
celebrated its victory over the north
end Cloverleaf cluL in the annual 
town champlpriship series by,, a 
parade to Che* north end, „ .The af
fair .was, as last year, the “occ&sion 
of an assault on the parading aiito- 
mpbiles With thrown eggs, vegeta
bles, rotten- apples and other .' gai*- 
bage can amnuni t i bn .Thr ee  
yo.ung men were arrested, not a'Ut- 
tle temporary daipage was done to 
automobiles, many of them being 
plastered with .eggs and decayed 
vegetable matter, and only the 
presence of a number of police offî  
cers upder the 'command of Chief 
Gordon’’, ^.reyetlled something vpry 
ltke:a serious riot.

The persons:‘ arrested were Mi
chael Slreehap,. Joseph Coughlin 
and William*'Jarvis, all north end- 
,ers. • • . . . .

Ferniit to Parade 
^ b en  application for . permission 

to .parade; was :iriade to Chief Gbjr- 
dori he took into consideration the 
fact that there had been no trouble 
at, ail at ’ either‘ of the two Cubsr 
Cloverleaf ■games. - Policemen- re-

PRESS FEA RS WOR9T.
London, Nov.. 27.—That His 

Majesty’s .illness has assumed seri
ous proportions was the tone of the 
morning papers published here to
day.

Most of these. Including orie or 
two of the more conservative or
gans, dropped . the favorable tone« 
they had maintained since the be- 

' ginning of the King's illness and 
I admitted that the latest buUetlBS 
I on his condition gaye just cause for 
* aiarm. , : ;

The daily mall even went so far 
as to declare that, the situation was 
"frankly unsatisfabtory” and that 
the King’s condition could not be, 
construed as anything but "ae.rjU ' 
ous.” ; .

The largest 'crowd that has .vet 
congregated about the palace since 
the King’s illness was in evidence 
all through the nig'nl. , ‘

Soon after the issuance of 'a 
bulletin at 8:30 last night, which 
stated that the Klng:had had an up-, 
comfortable day. and that his temr, 
perain re was 101.6 degrees' • ..al
though the pleurisy had not e^stei^ 
dd further and be was maintafniriT 
his strength, people of all walks’t' 
life gathered in a huge throi 
about.the palace gates. : 'y.il.

M im l Crowds. ;
Day laborers inlnlled with ga^^y; 

garbed sportsmen'. Wjihen-:of. tb^ 
Llmehouse district .Pressed, in 
ged shawls rubbed blbiSjWs' 'wi^^ 
fakh lonably, go w ned 
All were unitefvimiljB^
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W  EFFORTS MADE 
TO SATE C m iN IE N

Member of Vestris Crew De* 
scribe Scenes Just Before 
the Liner Sank.

that the lower half of this (’ , a»
always tightly, closed, but t, the 
upper part had to the best of his 
knowledge, always been slightly 
open.

Alfred Duncan, of Liverpool, 
England, a second steward, was 
the second witness of the day. He 
merely corroborated Hansen's tes* 
'timony. ^

NEW LONDON DOCK 
SWEPT BY FLAMES

New York. Nov. 27.—That no 
effort was made to put women and 
children into the lifeboats on the 
starboard side of the foundering 
Vestris, the only siĉ e from which 
the emergency craft could, be low
ered with any degree of safety, was 
the testimony given today by Al
fred Hansen, assistant pantryman, 
in the U. S. Steamboat Inspection 
Service’s investigation into the 
sinking of the Lamport & Holt lin
er. Hansen was the first witness 
called at today’s session of the 
probe.

The pantryman, describing the 
scenes on the sinking ship in mi
nute detail,.'old bow lifeboats 3, 
and 7. filled only with members of 
the crew had b.een launched safe
ly, while frantic passengers were 
herded into port boats, the most 
of. which struck the sides of £he 
liner while being lowered and cata
pulted their occupants into, the sea.

Could Have Saved Women 
• Hansen said the women and chil
dren could easily have been put in 
the starboard boats if lines had 
been strung across the slanting 
deck of the steamer. They were 
not placed in the port boats until 
about 12:30 o'clock, barely more 
than an hour before the Vestris 
plunged to the bottom, Hansen 
added.

Hansen also gave a new version 
of the leaking half doors when he 
testified that be saw the half door 
oh the port side open as the sea 
raced past it.

Another Witness
Thomas R, Edwards, a bedroom 

steward, who also took the witness 
atapd, said that another member 
of the Vestris crew had threatened 
to hit him over the head with an 
oar when he persisted in his de
mands that other survivors be tak
en into the lifeboat in which he 
was riding. It was a fireman mem
ber of the crew that threatened 
bimi be testified.

Upon cross-examination, Ed
wards said be had never observed 
the starboard half door tightly 
closed on the voyage preceding the 
Vestris’ final, trip. He explained

(Continued from Page

shop, storehouse and recreation 
hall were destroyed by the blaze, 
the origin of which is uncertain and 
is being investigated.

Oil Feedg F lam es
The fiames were augmented, 

when the fire reabhed the store
house, by eanu of oil and boxes of 
ammunition which burst or explod
ed under heat. Twenty patrol boats 
were tied up near the burning 
buildings and every available man 
bent his efforts upon moving these 
out of danger.^ Fire companies of 
New London .tapd^Groton, aided by 
the crews apd puiiips of boats lying 
in the harbor, battled the fire, put 
a water curtaiji, against huge tanks 
of oil comjEi^nies plose to the pier, 
and deluged tlie burning buildings. 
Burning oii fioated on the harbor 
and. for a time , 'threatened - wide
spread havoc. Skillful work by the 
fire fighters put the flames down 
in an hour.

While the fire was within a fair
ly short distance of the great State 
pier that structure was kept entire
ly free from harm by a water cur- 
ta'in.

The state owns the buildings that 
were destroyed while the contents 
belonged to the federal govrnment.

.iiSHINGfON 
PUm EDO®  
OKHiDGE PLAN

(Continoid rrpm Page' 1.)

Thus, President-Elect Hoover 
would be charged with.carrying on 
the exchanges, and concluding 
American adherence when he comes 
into office. ^  .

What motivated Vhe President’s 
latest effort. In vlewVof the virtual 
cerlalnty time will not permit-him 
to conclude the negotiations, 
caused considerable speculation to
day. The most general theory was 
that Mr. Coolidge designed it as- a 
friendly gesture to clean up the 
problem before he steps out of of
fice altogether, he inay have been 
influenced by the recent election of 
Charles Evans Hdghes as a judge 
of the court, and the negotiation of 
the Kellogg anti-war treaty.

Administration leaders believe 
American membership in the court 
manifesting a' desire to sit with the 
family of nations in settling dis
putes through arbitration and 
judicial means, will greatly 
strengthen the effectiveness of the 
Kellogg pact renouncing war. The 
President regards the treaty as a 
great forwad step towad world 
peace and is anxious to do every
thing to put force behind it.I

MARRIAGE SEEN 
DKMAL FAILURE

MANCHBS1BB <CONN.) EVENING HERALD. fOilSPA'r;

SURPRISE SHOWER
A surprise -miscellaneous shower 

was recently given by Mrs. Charles 
Olson of Stone street -In honor of 
her niece. Miss Helen Carlin of the 
same street who is to be married 
on Saturday afternoon to Louie 
T. Schaller of Manchester, at the 
parsonage of the Swedish Lutheran 
church.

Mrs. Olson’s home was beauti- 
fuly decorated in green and yellow 
crepe paper streamers. Between the 
dining and living rooms a large 
green crepe paper umbrella was 
suspended. When the bride-to-be 
opened it she was showered with 
rose petals. Tinsel streamers were 
fastened to the umbrella and on 
the end of each was a small, card 
giving directions where to find the 
gifts.

The table decorations and favors 
were in yellow and green, with a 
centerpiece of yellow chrysanthe
mums.

Miss Carlin received a choice col-’, 
lection of gifts in pyrex, linen, cu t-’ 
glass, china, pictures and electric 
appliances.

YOUTH OF WORLD TO . 
STAGE EXHIBITION IN 

LONDON NEXT YEAR

WOMAN MURDERED

Bakersfield, Cal., Nov. 27.—Bru
tally beaten, criminally attacked 
and strangleci with a cord, Mrs. 
Paul 0. Hunnicott,- 45, was head 

_here today.
Her body was discovered by her 

son when he returned from worn 
last night. The house had been ran 
sacked and.jewelry arid other arti
cles taken.

The woman’s body, lied hand and 
fool, was found in a closet by ber 
sou.

London.—The youth of the Eng
lish-speaking world Is combining 
to stage one of the greatest exhi
bitions in history in London early 
next year.

Under the direction of Sir Sam
uel Hoare, British Minister tor Aif. 
Sir Benjamin Gott, a noted British 
education authority, anij other ex
perts, the exhibition will take place 
in the Royal Horticultural Hall 
here early In January. It will have 
for its title “The Youth of the 
World.”

Boys and girls in Britain, the 
United States andT the British Do
minions have been, asked to coUa- 
horate In making the exhibition 
representative of all that is best 
of the youth of the English-speak
ing nations;

Tremendous interest, is being 
shown in the United States, accord
ing to the organizers. Directly the 
American Consul in London heard 
of the project, he wrote to the U. 
S. Bureau of Education In Wasu- 
inglon, which sent the facts to all 
the leading American schools.

The United States competitor? 
are constructing a beautiful and 
elaborate doll’s bouse,-  ̂which will 
represent a typical American bom*, 
in every detail. They aris alsa sen 1 
Ing a wonderful tnap of .the United 
States, models of Ainerican boys’1 
and girls’ games, articles of cloth- j 
ing used by American scholars., i 
a boy and a girl in typical Anieri-1 
can school costume's. I

Similarly the British competiters' 
are displaying great ingenuity in 
their exhibits, which include mod- 
el.s of games played by, English 
scholars, models of schools, exhib
its of painting and clay modeling,; 
and other things representative of 
British school life.

Denver.—Denver’s . most famous 
east-west marriage has ended after 
It.was declared by both husband and 
wife a dismal failure.

Ong Do King, a Chinese cook, 
went to the altar with Elisabeth 
Dunbar. The marriage caused 'ronch 
ado among social welfare workers 
and citizens of Denver generally. 
A baby girl was born .to the union, 
and the Infant kept the two together 
for a year and a half,, but now 
they have declared ' their venture 
into matrimony a failure.

“I’ll never repeat the terrible 
mistake. I’ve made,” Mrs. King told 
her father, VEast is. East and-West 
is West, rv'e ledraed’to.my sorrow. 
I ’m going to leave the baby with 
her father because if I brought her 
up as-a w:hlte girl she: could never 
have any social standing. As a 
Chinese girl with white blood she 
will be considered a very desirable 
person by her Chinese companions. 
It will be better for the child if I 
never see her again.”

, lieft Denver
Mrs. King left Denver, expressing 

a desire never to return as long as 
her husband of the yellow race was 
here. He is at Eagle, Colo., cook
ing for a wealthy family.

Ong Do King, according to offi
cials of the Children’s Aid Society, 
Is a very affectionate father. His 
one idea now is to provide for his 
little daughter and give her the 
privileges enjoyed by her white half 
sisters. Arrangements w ere. made 
before King left for Eagle, to place 
his child In a Children’s Home here 
provided for by a small weekly sum 
to be paid by the mam When the 
appointed day arrived for him to 
bring the little girl to the home, of
ficers found that, be had left the 
city.

But before many days had passed 
a letter came from King. It read:

' Writes [getter
“I received your kind letter and 

shure glad to hear from you. I am 
betting along fine at Eagle. And 
the baby too. Well, 1 didn’t have 
enuf money to leave the baby with 
you and I have a  talk with my cu.o- 
aen, Wanted me to adopt my babv 
out. . I ask him the reason why i 
cannot support my own child, ‘If 
you want to keep your daughter, 
don’t  come around to talk to me 
about It.’ That kind of relatlve.« 
of mine.

“As long as I live, I will show 
them soniething. I hope some day 
I will have a nice home for daugh
ter and muself. That kind of feel
ing that I had. But her mother had 
no respect for her own. Some time 
she wan. to see her so bad. she will 
not get to see her now. This Is all 
I got to think—to work and Ke«p 
my daughter and muself up, i am 
close now. Don’t forget to write 
me sometime, your friend, Ong Do 
King.”

Id the customary time, according 
to plans. King will sue for divorce 
■from his American wife.on. grounds 
of desertion.

“I am through with women.’’ h“ 
declared. “They give men too much 
trouble in the heart.”

(Continued ffonj |>«g« i.)

have have been higher, which 
means that prices of priipt honds 
have declined. What does It all 
mean and what i t  the eanse of the 
sudden jacking up of^ratep? Did the 
bankers squeeze up the prioe of 
money, or bow have they oontrji 
buled to the result. If a t all?

Money Cleaned Up 
No, they did not. Big traders and 

little traders In the Stock Market, 
bidding for funds' with wbiob to. 
pursue the rapidly rising atocks. 
have cleaned. \ip all. the avatlgble 
money In sight. What difference to 
them if they paid $. per cent, or 8 
per cent or even 10 per. cent (per 
year) interest, on the money when 
they were making profits of 19 per 
cent to 6 0 'per cent in a week or 
even a dar.' , -

Now there is to be a show-down. 
The bankers will positively tighten 
up on thely requirements for mon
ey borrowed on . the Stock Market 
and It will be surprlslngv if that 
does no t clip the wings of the skv- 
soraping industrial and specialty 
stocks which appear to have been 
“discounting” not *  year’or two of 
prosperity, but a decade or more of 
big earhlngs for Industry. If they 
dolall of their discounting now. 
what will they have to discount a 
year or two from, today?

REP. TILSON IN FAVOR 
OF AN EXTRA SESSION

New England Republicans 
Want It ta Deal With the 
Tarilf.
Washington, Nov. 27—The dif

ference in views among leading 
Republicans as to the advisability 
of, an extra session of Congress was 
further emphasized today by Rep. 
John Q. Tllson’s statehtent endors
ing a. special session as soon after 
March 4 as possible. Tilson is Re
publican leader of the House..

In common with most other Re
publican leaders from Industrial 
New England. Tilson who Is from 
Connecticut, wants a special ses
sion to deal, with tariff rev ision" 
upward.

Republican leaders of the middle 
west are atenerally cool to the extra 
session Idea, among theih being 
Speaker Longwtrth. of Ohio, but 
those from the agricultural states 
further west are strong for it.

As exolu.slvely reported' by In
ternational News Service ten days 
ago. the Republican leaders of in
dustrial New RngJand and those 
from the corn-belt are combining 
to’ support an, extra.session to deal 
both with tariff and agricultural re 
lief.

IGGSTlRiNGBANDH
mamMm

RIOTS IN BULGARIA

 ̂Keep Warm and W ell- 
; Here’s How!

! Overcoats
}

Individuality in color and de- • 
sign for men who have ideas of ' 
their own, perfect fit for those ’ 

7; whose first thoughts are of 
comfort, such quality as every i 

i. discriminating man will ap-| 
prove. !

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S .  I n c ,
f u n e r a l  i) lre c fo r$ -

ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS
c h a p e l a t i i o a k s t ;

C.ARUSO SUIT SETTLED

Trenton, N. J.. Nov. 27.—Chan- 
celior Edwin R. Walker tbd:iy 
awarded Gloria Caruso, mlnor- 
ddnght'er of the late Enrico Caru' 
so. noted opera tenor. two-(hird8 <>f 
royalties derived fridro the Victor 
Talking Maiihine Co, The royalties 
are now estimated to total approxi
mately $1,000,000.

Disposition of Caruso's New' Jer
sey estate has been in litigation for 
several years.-

Robert K.Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone 500 
D r2 8 3 7 ’AV'

A Boston newspaper, citing 
population figures of 799.2'JO, 
claim.s . eighth p'lace ..among the 
'’itie'fl of the United States. Sub-, 
stantlation of the claim Is amply 
provided by the Boston Red Sox,

Belgrade. Jugo Slavia, Nov. 27— 
Bloody .clashes between Bulgarian 
gendarmes and. Macedonian comi- 
tadjis. with heavy losses on both, 
sides, were reported today from the 
western Bulgarian frontier;.

Macedonian irregular? assassin
ated the postmaster at Plazkovitz.

Sofia is leported quiet. Forty- 
five eommunists were arrested' 
there following, a battle with the 
police In front of the royal palace 
on Sunday.

The Bu'.garian troops on Guard 
in Sofia have been reinforced aa a 
result of the double menace- from 
Communists.and Macedonian coml- 
tadjis.

Nut (at insane hospital): "Ob. I 
want a piece of toast. I’m. a poach
ed egg and want to sit down/’

a w  *
■ ■ ,v

I  Service ~ Quality -  Low Prices

I Thanksgiving Calls For ;
{ C a r v in g  S e t s  |
I Paring Knives and Plenty of Table Knives |  j 
I and Other Kitchen Aides. v i :  \

In a choice tins 
patterns

of fabrics and ^

and up

Carving Sets of Carbon 
or Stainless Steel . . . . . $2.50 to

15

t -

1 .:

$22.50
Use our 10 paymenfplan, $10 

down and the balance in 10! 
; equal weekly payments.

i  FURNISHINGS
V An ounce of underwear 

worth a pound of medicine. 
Union Suits and 2 Piece 

i UTi’meiits $1.00 and Up

so c k s'An d  H ATS i
Here are socks that will keep i 

 ̂a mart warni and hats that will! 
^keep him cool headed. . !
|SOCKS— ;
I 39c pair, 2 pair 7Iic
f  55c pair, 2 pair $1.00
j and more.
;;.HATS-- $3,45 and up.

Geo. E Williams
Incorporated |

Johnaon Block $o. Manchester *

A very attractive display of paring knives with colored 
handles at special prices.

Robertson “Shuredge” Knives of all types in both 
plain and stainless steel.

FOR THANKSGIVING FEAST
Finest Fresh Killed Turkeys 
Fancy Fresh Killed Ducks.

Fresh Killed FowlB tor Chicken Pies 39c lb.
Small Legs Spring Lamb.

Small Lean Fresh Stioulder 20c lb. .
Large Native Roasting Chickens. ' •
Frying Chickens.

Fancy Brollei's
Large Milk Fed Fowls 42c lb.
Prime Rib Roast Beef 

Fresh Pork to Boast 25c-28c lb.

BAKERY NEWS
Stuffed and Baked Chickens . . , , ,
Mince Pies from Home Made Mince Meat 
Squash Pies . * . . . . . .  . , . , ,
Chicken Pies with plenty Chicken . . . . . .
Home Made Dark Fruit'Cakfe-.
Toasted Cocoanut Cream Pies

50 and up 
. .35c>50e 
35c each 
35c eaoh 

40c lb.
• « I • •

Butcher Knives, plain and 
stainless s tee l................. . 50c *”$2 00

Stainless Steel Table S^ts
1-2 Dozen Knives 1-2 Dozen Forks

Electric Corn Poppers ................ .. . $2.75
Universal Scales and Food Choppers and many other 
Landers, Frary & Clark products.

7 Main, St.

35c each
We will stuff and roast your turkey for $1.00 each an# 

Chickens for 5Qc each,’ .
Stuffed and Baked I)ucks on orders;
Large Native Chickens  ̂$tuffe(| and baked on orderSi "

A Full Line of Thahkagiving Fixingg |
Finest NeW MixedLNuts . . .   ̂ . j
Finest Native Celery . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . , . . .  bhii^ [
Home I^ade Mince Meat in bulk ^ , . . . . . . . . . . .  ,2^11^1

Pimey Fresh Peas.
Green String Beans, '
Nice :Hard Lettuce,

(Cdntloiied fram page 1.) j

ported that they bed no difficulty 
in preserving order, Bo the permit 
wgi IzBued. with quaUScttioDC. As 
laet year the plan was to have the 
parade taka on th< ebaraeter ofi w 
mock-funerar procewlop with an 
effigy 'of the Cloverleaf team play-- 
Ing the principal rola and rapoalng 
In a caakat. 'Chief Cfondoo atlpu- 
latad tba t.fbara  abould be' po 
“burial aarvlva,” that the parade, 
wban It raaebad the north endv 
abould make no halt, but merely 
circle tbc eaaterly parklet a t the 
railroad atatlon and rafum sooth. 
Tbia tba promoteri of the parade 
ai^eed to, and this, Indeed waa the 
plan followed out. What dlaturb- 
ance there waa last year bad oc- 
purrad at the mock , funeral cere- 
•mony.

But tba north end waa in ' no 
mood to receive the visit amicably. 
Toung men and boya collected ma
terial and m adr ammunition 
dumps, i.ot only around,: Depot 
Square but along Main street aev- 
eral blocks to tbe  ̂ south. A big 
crowd collected around the Square 
and . groups of boya occupied 
strategic points on tbe line o f  
march, tbe latter having supplied' 
themselves with all the available' 
ro tten ' apples and vegetables they 
could dnd. '

Band CaUed Off
The parade was a long time In 

getting started, for it met a sudden 
difficulty in tbe matter of mtisle; 
Tbe High School band had been en- 
gaged, but Principal Clarence 
QUimby.' taking notice, of the fact 
that the achool is no longer a South 
Mancheater lostitutlon but one rep
resenting the whole town, refused 
to sanction the participation of the 
band and'told the boys they would 
be held responsible, for any damage 
to uniforms or instruments if they 
took part in the parade. So the 
parade had - to get along with a 
patched up band and a bugler;

Tba s ta r t was made an hour and 
a half late. About fifty cars were 
in Hue, escorting an ancient hearse 
containing the “Cloverleaf” coffin, 
and each car narrylng a red flare, 
it  was Just aftei 9:30 when the 
head Of the procession reached 
Pepot Square but It vas some min
utes earlier than this that it met 
with its first ambuscade, for boys 
on tbe Kill oegan throwing missies 
at the automobiles as soon as they 
hove in sight. There .were no po
lice at Jhls^ point.

The Barrage Begins
Just before the leading car cross

ed the railroad tracks the barrage 
began In- earnest. Probably not 
over forty or fifty eggs were throvyu' 
but tbe air was full of vegetable 
tiash. Chief Gordon had stationed 
bis men at strategic points. 1»iit a 
regiment of them v,ould scarcs^l- 
have sufficed to prevent the as
saults. Officer Donaldson grabbed 
Coughlin and Sheehan and placed 
them under arrest. , Officer Rober;.* 
who had been watching proceedfrtgi’ 
from an elevated position' on-tile 
old Cowles-House balcony, decided 
that, Jarvis was a conspicuous of. 
fender Sind' descended to the side
walk and collared him: The 
promptusss'with which these belig- 
gerents #ere suppressed made the 
other egg and fruit throwers much 
more circumspect, but It did not 
stop the barrage which furtively 
continued till the last of the cars 
had circled the parklet and beaded 
south. ,

One north ,euder tried tp lesd ;a 
movement to-seize the easket but 

; there were too many eopa. srpuitl 
and he could not got tk« hacmqMtrv. 
following, to make iu» aUack in real 
force posslbit; «» th# ultments of 
a. arst-claik.figbt fall Just short of 
materW Ia^g.
V Tl» pidraa«rt,' with . their cars 
badly .mmuad up, made their way 
to. ChUrtfif-^Oak street’, where the 
hoarae |pld coffin were incinerated

to fight the cape when it goes to 
tho superior court at the next term, - 
In addition to this sufficlent'mdhey 
will.al|0  be luised to make possible 
the! payment of fines and costs If 
the'decision goes aigainst tbeox In 
the superior, court. The general 
itopresslOU; in the north end is 'that 
the state’s attorney’s office will nbt 
trouble with the matter with so 
many~ more important cases coming 
before the court And that the case 
.yrhen It is called in the superior 
court.,will be either nolled or 
thrown out altogether.

ZEPPEUN TO FLY 
- OVER NORTH POLE
.(Uontinned from Page L)
a-.

standing controversy ' etween 
tlw Zepjwlln Works, the Air Min- 
Utfy-.'ah'dftbe Arctic Research Asso-

; Captain Walter Bruns, executive 
secretary' of the association, gave 
the following statement to Interna? 
ttonal News Service:

'JTfae night wllh be staged In 
April., or, esrly May because other
wise, wC would run into dirty weath
er such as General Nohlle struck. 
The North Pole Is a side issue with 
US. ^The real purpose of the flights 
la to determine through echo sound- 
Inge under water the edges of, the 
.American’ and-European coDtinents 
and, tbo actual boundaries of the 
Arctic, sea.

!‘The»e are important m.atters to 
oceanographic, meteorological and 
biological sciences. The Itinerary 
of the  Graf will be from Frledricb- 
Bbafen to Leningrad, then along the 
northern edge of Siberia to Alaska, 
and Nome; thence over tbe edge of 
the North American continent to 
Greenland and back to Leningrad.”

PRUSSIAN WOMEN IN 
BIG MEET ENDORSE 
COMPANIONATE UNION

in a big bonfire!
'■ One of the\worst features of tb'A 

affair was the; bombardment of a 
number of automobiles that had no 
part in the parade a t all. Some of 
{hese were driven' by women ami 
several were, out o |  town cars, 
:whpee, drtvers <bave received 
a  •trange lihpresslon of the'quality 
♦f'Manchester hospitality.

’ In Police Court
I d police court' this morning 

BKfeban, 'Coughlin and Jarvis were 
charged with breavb of the peace. 
The .additional charge, of throwing 
objieets at automobiles was lodged 
against. : Sheehan apd Cougblirii. 
'The breach of the peace charge was 
feht prMsed, Judge Raymond A. 
JObnpop suspending judgment in; 
that particular case, but Sheehan 
and ;CoughIln jwere fined $25 and 
costs for throwing objects at hutd- 
trobiles. Michael Coughlin, father- 
of J'osepb. furnished a bond when 

. the'boys gave notice of an appeal 
Crum the local court’s judgment,.' ' 

- As aooh.hs tha:new8Teached, tbe' 
BOfth. end'that two of, the residents 
of that end of the town had been i 
fined. $85 .and costs in couheotlon 
with :the fiasco a t ' Depot v Square 
during' the parade last night, a pe
tition was started.ahd before |t);30 
money enough waie pledged to pay 
'for the coat engaging a lawy r

Berlin.—Judge - Benjamin Lind
say’s “companionate marriage” 
was enthusiastically indorsed by an 
overflow meeting in the former 
■Prussian House of Lords arranged 
by the Society for Protection of 
Mrtth.ers and Sex Reform.

Ninety per cent of the audien-'*e 
consisted of women. The only on-rs 
to object to the plan were men.

Frau Hoffman:Gwlnner, city .al
derwoman. herself mother of four 
children, characterized the battle 
which many men and women wage 
against legal shackles and for their 
“right to life and love" as the 
"birth throes of a new age.”

“Monogamy,” she said, “is still 
the. most ideal form of marriage, 
but it has ethical and moral value 
only if it Is based on voluntary 
union and not on economic coni 
pulsion. The inclination to poly
gamy can be overcome only if wi,- 
return to the natural condition of 
•Voluntary union and ‘couipanionale 
'mffrntagS’’'’comblned '-w ith ' Fhf&lir* 
■gent'.WtliicontToi seems-to-nffei*'a' 
practical way for this. It is not 
necessary to adapt economic forms 
to the natural lav/s governing ba
nian beings and not to try, to regu
late human life and experiences 
according to existing economlo 
forms."
; Prau Lola Landau, noted prot.i- 

gunist of women’s ' rights, objecieil 
to tbe notion that marriage was the 
only profession of woman.

“This wisdom of long ago has 
long since been nullified by the 
facts,' for the economic freedom of 
woman has overthrown the moral 
laws of the past,’’ she said.

“The important thing, however, 
Ig- not to destroy old forms, but to 
create new ones. Companionate 
marriage must jje not merely a 
childless marriage oF youth but a 
means toward perma'nent under
standing; toward comradely union 
which is more, important thau^anv 
reluctant fidelity endorsed by 
threat of penalties.”

Siegfried Kawerau, a man speak
er of the evening, said “marriage 
has failed In its purpose just as 
much as the death penalty. Despite 
the death penalty, there are stUi 
murderers, and despite legal mar
riage' paragraphs deviations from 
monogamy are by no means rare.”

' V- (ronrisumi
the the peop>«i;*t ouf
reaptetiv# countrl*g;”.T : c  . :• ^

In hla speech a t  .L8->DnIon,:'Mr. 
Hoover. saJd^ is part; r > -.-'i 

“■We perhaps hear more df ecoB- 
oralc ami.-trade relations_ between 
countries than any other one sub
ject in the 'field.; of : international 
life. Our economic;, progress is 
mntuaV; not competitive. We-oach 
of us, have, the: reeponsibiUtyrtO:car
ry forward the policies- within, our 
countries which, in the. loujc' view,' 
will contribute to our -iirdlviddal 
prosperity., The long view of our 
prosperity, however, must embrace' 
the recognition-Qf the mutuality of 
prosperity among all of us.”

WALES IS RECALLED,
SAYS LONDON RUMOR
(Continued from Pago I-)

wish—that the King might soon he 
.well , ,

'When a£ 11 o’clock, last nlg^t the 
royaJ physicians suddenly - vksited 
His Majesty the', throng increased 
despite the growing cold as rumors 
of a dire change in hia condition 
spread.

Although the. physicians did not 
post a bulletin when they left a half 
hour later, an audible sight of re
lief ran through the throng when It 
was unofficially announced that the 
patient was resting easily and that 
his condition was unchanged.

A few persons remained before 
I he gates all through the. night and 
at eight o’clock this morning thous
ands were there. ■ ’

The statement' of'an unnamed 
medical authority yesterday that 
the King was suffering from pneu
monia, and face^^-an operation if the 
pleurisy and. fever did not abate 
within a few days was being given 
wide credence today despite the 
fact that the bulletins of the royal 
physicians »have not mentioned 
pneumonia as y e t

HEAR«T EDITOR DEAD

New York,. Nov. 27,—Funeral 
services for William Bradford Mer
rill, former general manager of. the 
William Randolph Hearst publica
tions, .who died of pneumonia yes
terday, will be held tomorrow aft
ernoon at the Merrill home in Man- 

. basset. Long island. Burial will be 
In All Saints’ churchyard at Great 
Neck, Loug island.

Mr. Merrill passed away a t . the 
Harbor sanitarium at (he age of 
67. Illness had forced him to re.- 

JUfueral nw;i-
ager a year and a half ago.

Several geritlemen of oui ac- 
quaintance who had been plan
ning business trips to St. Louis and 
Philadelphia 'changed their mii.fis 
at the last minute and went to New 
York and Si Louis instead.
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OF SEWER 
IS ESrABUSHED

/

tv'

f  ' V -M < ^
'pu rely ' manufacturing purposes. 

When, however, the sewers had 
been installed, property owners 
contiguous to the existing lines 

, nsfeed.-fpr and were -given permis
sion to connect with the sewers at 
their own. expense. For many years 
this community use was such a 
small proportion of the uses for 
manufacturing purposes that it 

■v constituted no problem. As the 
j sotuth end of the town grew, the 

rAtio, of domestic sewage to mill 
- iwastd constantly increased, but up 
• to the time that the Charter of the 

South Manchester Sanitary and 
-Sewer District was obtained from 
the -Legislature in 1889 approxi
mately three-quarters of the total 
sewage was from the silk mills.

In the meantime, doubt had 
arisen as to the right of Cheney 
Brothers to maintain sewers in 
public highways. To dispel these 
doubts jind to Pfovi^e for both le
gal opeiatidus’ .'and exteasibns a 
charter for the South Manchester 

>;,5tipitary and Sewer District was 
sough't and obtained in 1889. This 
charter gave the incorporated dis
trict the power to acquire rights 
of way for sewer purposes, to as
sess the cost of sewers upon the 
properties benefited, but made no 
provision for covering the current 
costs of maintenance. Having legal- 

 ̂ ized the existence of the company’s 
■ control of sewers, Cheney Brothers 

/took no further steps to assess the 
costs of either new or old constjruc- 
tion on the property owners be
cause it appeared that the proce
dure would cost more than would 
accrue in income to be immediate
ly derived by Cheney Brothers, as 
the' mill was still the source of per
haps more than three-fOiirths of 
the totar sewage.

Difflcnlt to Estimate
It has always seemed an ex

tremely difficult problem to assess 
the cost of past trunk line con- 
structlonsr at least on existing 
property because of doubts as to 
what proportion of the investment 
was for private and what for man
ufacturing purposes as a permar 
nent investment. Also it was obvi
ously impracticable to assess new 
construction costs on property with
out having first dealt with the old 
constructions. Gradually, however, 
the ratio of all other uses to manu
facturing uses by Cheney Brothers 
has increased until today it is ap
proximately about one-half. During 
the last five years the pressure for 
new sewer lines for general busi
ness and domestic purposes has 
been constant, and at times faster 
than the company could reasonably 
meet. Consequently some expan
sions and building extensions have 
been delayed, if no  ̂ prevented.

It is now proposed to charge a 
rental for the use of the sewers, 
such rental to be a percentage of 
the water charges for the same 
period,, the percentage being such 
an amount as'would cover tfie cur
rent maintenance expenses and a 
reasonable return on the invest
ment.

The advantages and disadvah^ 
tages of this method over the cus
tomary assessment and taxation 
method are as follows;

Advantages
L  it apportions the carrying 

charges both for interest on the 
investment apd for ' current ex
penses in the direct ratio of the 
actual use, rather than either in 
the,ratio of the value of the prop
erty or the front feet of property 
contigucms to the sewer lines.

2. It avoids the necessity for 
very difficult estimates as 

a ' basis^f9r-a3seMmen,ts, .pnd. the 
pjrobabiMty. ,Pf. iofig .dhd ’expensive 
c6.hrt appeals for these assess
ments, ,and the possible necessity 
lor maMng new assessments.
■ -Si' It provides-an atttomatlc in-

etho.d, of..^coyering the
" .yyith-

expiefiiSivqr.
c o s t^ f ,cu.„ „  ,
ont +he creatteir :of-anntfiier taxing 
district- and the necessity for lay
ing and .collecting an annual tax.

4. It avoids ■ the necessity for
bonding the property of the South 
Manchester Sanitary and Sewer 
District for approximately ?370,- 
000 and by so much limiting the 
aggregate borrowing capacity of 
the taxation units o f the town as a 
whofle, • .

5 . -, i t  protects the useri against 
unjieasonable rates inasmuch as 
they may appeal to the Public Util
ities' Conynissfpn of Connecticut, 
who mardiivestlgate all such peti
tions and fin^ put as to whether 
the rates apqtrefisonable or'unrea
sonable. '

The South Manchester Sanitary 
and Sewer District at present does 
not come specifically under the 
jurisdiction of the Public Utilities 
Commission but the district has

cllitles as population and building 
increased. ' j .

Answer: Should this become 
and should the private, corporation 
not allow a lair reddctlon to the 
users, they have a right of appeal 
to the Public IJtllities Commission 
as explained above. '

3. Since Cheney Brothers control 
this private ’̂orporatibn, and ffihce. 
Cheney Brothers are by faj: .the. 
largest users of water and seTypt 
facilities, thep is danger that they 
may not charge themselves a' fsjirv 
proportion of the cost,, and henpe 
that the total charges’ mâ r notl jhtr-- 
ly distribute the cost of the benen 
fits ’ received. ,

Answer: There are two checks 
upon this:

(a) An appeal to the Public 
Utilities Commissioif^'”  bn the 
grounds that the distribution of the 
rates between small ‘ kn'd large 
users Is not a fair distWbutlon.'

(b) By a direct conipaTisod of
all of the rates in this district with 
those in other districts of similar 
size and volume of use.  ̂ \

4. It would be unreasonable'^ to 
take the first cost of the' seWers as 
the present'measure of the-capital 
invested because their physical fconr 
dltlon has depreciated slnce cbn.- 
struction.

Answer: Because o f increased 
costs of construction since their 
erection the present cost of replace
ment would be at least double’thei^ 
original cost less obsolePscence 
and depreciation. It is decidedly jin 
the interest o'f the users to base-the 
return on the original cost without 
depreciation rather than on the 
replacement value. ' : ’

5. The rental charges-would bb' 
more than an assessment tax.

Answer; On a rental basis of 30 
per cent of the water charges, the 
average cost to a typical one family 
house would be less for a rental 
under the proposed basis than un
der the assessment plan v;in > ,the 
Eighth District. The averagefwater 
bill for a one family house is less 
than $18.00 a year sftSthat the 
average charge for the 'rental of 
the sewer would be less than $6.00 
per year. On the assessment plan 
under which the costs of mainteu- 
ance were raised by general taxes, 
a one-mill assessment which is 
found to be a typical average cost 
of maintenance in other communi
ties and the approximate cost in 
the north end of the town, would 
run on a property which was as
sessed at an- average, of between 
$6,000 and $7,000 from $6.00 to 
$7.50 a year. In ‘ general it Is 
thought that the rental plan will 
cost the average property ..at least 
not as much as the asŝ ess- 
ment plan as now applied in. the 
Eighth District.

6. The cost of constructing a 
sewer is exactly proportioned to 
the feet constructed. On a rental 
basis, only the users pay'this cost, 
which has been incurred for the 
common improvement of all of the 
abutting property, whether they 
are users or non-users. Therefore, 
all should pay for it.

Answer; If this is a valid argur 
ment it applies just as strongly to 
gas, electricity and, water, an.d yet 
in these cases the constraetioB.aiid 
maintenance' nosts are fftlwaysi'unly 
assessed against the users.

7. There is a difference between
the practice generally followed in 
the case of sewers and that prac
ticed in the cases of such services- 
as water, gas and electricity in tha 
sewers have generally bfeen built; 
by the towns and municipalities 
and the other public utilities by 
private corporations. Where towns 
have attempted to assume gas .and 
electric production and service, 
they have almost always lost 
money on it because of the ineffi
ciency of public over private man
agement. Would it not also have 
been so with sewers if ijt had been 
recognized from the start to be a 
constructive service, instead just a 
most disagreeable necessity as a 
means of getting rW of a public 
nuisance? '

There is certainly today no con
vincing argument, why the’ actual 
users of water, gas and electricity 
should not pay in proportion,,, to 
their use of the services supplied,' 
and in the same identical'way— the 
users of sewers, or the wastes-from 
water qse.

G'a., f  ;Nbn, ‘ 27.t—Plans 
wefitt forward 'touay ‘towkVd the or- 

..gS.nization ..of a>n§w bank to take 
pver,the pliabilities of’ tthe fourth 
J^ational.* Bank.;Qf 'Mabon, which 
closed its doors'after a run yester
day.

The fourth-National,-one of the. 
Parii--T he pretty Parislenne, banks in Central Georgia,

has. nn,thing'‘on the girl fr6nu..San was capitalized at $500,000,^with
Francisco whe/ it comes to abort

to Mr. G u s t a v - d e p o s i t s  of $9,000,000. Of-Bkirts, . accorcling 
Wolf who hails from out West and 
is pow visiting the French capital.
. "In fact,”  -be adds, “ I believe if 
one were to use the, ^yardstick on 
them both, it would be the Ameri- 
;can one which would fall short-” 

“ This is only one of the many 
flsh-storios that are going arpund 
,about France and the French. An
other one is about the Americans 
not being liked. My wife and I 
have found it quite the opposite. 
The people have been very polite 
and willing to help -us in every way 
even when we could only .use ges
tures to make ourselves under
stood.
. "And there is no doubt about it 

being "gay Parse,” everybody 
,w:alking along streets wearing a 
smile and bent on having a gay 
time. Then things just seem to go 

. p.n all night long, no nine o’clock' 
'pipsing hours as-in Londpn. It’s 
just as good as a cockV4iiietp walk 
down the rude de la Paix,’*

And Mr., Wolf ought to know, 
for he was in the wholesale liquor 
business before the days of, prohi
bition. '

flcials declined to give a reason for 
the run'which resulted in the clos
ing. ..

Ellis D. Robb, national bank 
examineri is in charge until a re
ceiver ’ can be named by the comp
troller of the currency.

The Farmers Bank of Bryon, 
near here, also- was closed today, 
shutting its doors upon receiving 
news of'the Fourth National’s run. 
The Fourth National was its ac
credited. reserve agent; The Farm
ers bank was closed as a precau
tionary-measure*, officials said.

.' Bridgeport,"Cohn;,-' Nov. 27.—  
Jerry T. Merrill, of Newark, N, J., 
waw- today ‘ expnerJilted-iby .Coroner 
John Jw-Fhelan frpip'blame for the 
death of John E. Bassett, of Stamx 
ford, who on November 11 was 
run down by Merrill’s car. The cor
oner pointed out that Merrill had 
told Stamford police Bassett  ̂ was 
struck by another car,-the number 
of which Merrill could not secure.

Coroner Phelan declared “ ac
tions speak louder than words,”  
and pointed out that Merrill had 
reported Bassett’s case to the mo
tor vehicle departments of bo».n 
Connecticut and New Jersey on the 
day after the accident.-

"Waiter, bring me Bungundy, 
1928,” will be the..order ...p^rche 
lover of good wines, a fewii^fears 
hence, if the i-resent grape crop o|J 
Burgundy fulfills itg p^RT/i.ise,; ,A.-i 
bad storm last June, TUtoed.mAUff Pf 
the vineyards, so theyiare Igas; te 
quantity but hotter ip-j^qanJlty-thiq,, 
ever before. The heat. }s  ̂responsi
ble for : . .l.;),; ■ ;

Several American artists -.will 
take part in the new plg,y,̂ .VLtn,(3- 
bergh" written by Sacha. -Cuitry. 
which will open up at.tfie-Chatelct 
theater in November. It celebrates 
the prowess of American ayiatien 
and there will be a view of New 
York 'with the skyline all aflame 
and a reconstruction of the exciting 
scenes at Le Bougret airfield when 
the American hero arrived.

A young salesman with no form
er stage experience has- been ehqsen 
for the principal pari because of 
his close resemblance to Lind
bergh.

-A man curious about clocks has 
just found tha the street in Paris 
which is most favored with them is 
not at all in the center of the city 
where they would be most neces
sary but at quite an out of the way 
place. There are clocks on both 
sides of the street for a short dis
tance^ nearly all of them hanging 
outside of small - Jewelers’ . arid 
ciodk-sellers’ shops, of which ..there 

.is as-.iarge mumher. A-<a.teful -<!P*>ht 
w£», mftder.to find. a-.v total: o5':-fo'ui-- 
teen clocks in he block, all, of them 
keeping good time, which is rather 
extraordinary for French .clocks.

SUBWAY SUN IS 
OUTDONE IN NEW 

PARIS AD IDEA
Paris.— Paris’ subway system will 

soon be brighter owing to an In
genious form of publicity. Lantern 
projectors will be fixed, two on 
each side, in the roofs of the coach
es and these will throw constantly 
ch^Uging pictures oh the walls of 
the ' uhdergrLund tunnel as the 
tpajimjpass through, 

f ; 'mdh lantevn will be provided 
with 81 pictuT-es so that each car
riage will be capable of giving 324 
projections. li is estimated that a 
complete train during a journey 

ifronijone end of the city to the 
other will be able to give oyer four 
thousand views. Aside, irbm pro
viding, interesting entertainment 
for the passengers who care to look 
on, .the new system will certainly 
prove ,tp be very profitable for ad
vertising " and lighting the rather 
diugy “,me.tro.”

Reptiles and vipers are t>n the 
increase ip France according to re
ports from the Pasteur Institute 
where poison cases are cared for. A 
large number of them have been 
seen in the forests of Fontaine
bleau'and Rambouillet.

The Institute still ihas consider
able serum to use for the viper 
bites, but the calls tor it have been 
unusually heavy this year, and if 
the condition I revails next summer, 
it is very likely that some sections 
of certain forerts will have to be* 
zoned and prohibited to the public.

TO MAKE STUDY 
OF ATOM DURING 

TOTAL ECLIPSE
London.— A new attempt to solve 

the secret of the atom during a fev
erish five minutes while the sun is 
in a total eclipse is to be made by 
four British scientists in the Jungle 
of the Malay Peninsula next spring.

All preparations have already 
been made for the expedition, which 
is to start in' February. The 
eclipse is due to occur on May 9, 
and in order to be fully prepared 
for the investigations which are to 
be made during the brief period of 
totality, scientific instruments of 
every description are* being taken 
on the long journey.

The four scientists, who have 
been appointed by the Joint Per
manent Committee of the Royal 
Society and the Royal Astronomical 
Society, are Dr. J. Jackson and P. 
J. Mellotte, of Greenwich, and Col
onel F. J. M. Straton and Dr. B. 
Carroll of Cambridge University.

Uppermost Thought 
One thought is uppermost in the 

minds of all scientists today, as the 
eagerly awaited period draws near  ̂
er. Will the secret of the atom, 
which has baffled scientists for cen
turies, and whose possibilities are 
beUeved only to have been partially 
scratched by the discoveries of re
cent years, be solved during the 
five minutes during which the 
light of the sun is to be eclipsed 
entirely?

It is hoped that at. least a qlue 
may be obtained, for while living 
the life of bushmen in the Malay, 
jungles, the scientists intend to at
tempt to measure 'the temperatures 
and pressures of the gases around 
the sun, which cannot be reproduc
ed in a laboratory.

Dr. Jackson and Dr. Carroll, who

Chicago— the little bugs that 
do the busitiefis!'

Outside of $32,00Î OOO worth’ of 
brick,.'' concrete; architecture, end 
such other thih'gs th'at^make up the 
world’s largest sewage disposal- sta
tion being- placed'in' operation in 
Chicago, it’s all bugs.

There is not one chemical In the 
100-̂  acres of buildings, vats, pipes  ̂
pumps and tunnels as big as New 
-York Snbways.

All the jk ork  of purifying tke 
sewage-from 200,000 homds on the, 
far north side Is done by bugs. - The 
engineers of^the sanitary district 
call the little bugs "aerobic bacter
ia,”  meaning- bacteria which like

“ Bugs”  Like Air
The aiir bugs Ilke^alr so much in 

fact the' fengteeers* insist that one 
of the probleins’ solved after many 
months of experiment in the la- 
borjitories was how to -keep the 
bugs from getting too. much air. 
When they get too much air they 
get woozy and drunk and gum up 
the works, 20,009,000 drunken 
bugs to the cubic inch. V

So the great air pumps,  ̂devoted 
to forcing air to pressure! Into the 
bottoms of the giant sewage tanks, 
have to be operated on an exact 
schedule of pressurj and t^ .bugs 
must’ be witched. ■ -

Where do the bugs come from 
and wha  ̂ dp dhey do to purify the 
sewage. Ah,*very easily answered. 

They, eat and digest all solids.

Henceforth French ofllcers in the connected with the Solar Phv-

No .wUe and hotel lifo are thê  
key to a novelist’s skill according 
to Maurice Dekohra, one of the best 
French cues who says that only a 
.bachelor has time, for serious work.

“A man must get about and 
trayel in ordei to write about life 
and men,” says Monsieur Dekohra, 
author of the wellrknown “ Madon
na of the Sleepings” "and how is 
he going to*do It with . a woman 
around?

“ I have complete liberty.,living 
in a hotel, moving ,wbjn I, ni^he 
up my mind to see sornfithing; new 
and not being responsible tou.any 
woman.” ,

McMANHS CAUGHT; . 
ROTHSTEINKETMAN

(Continued Irpm E ^ e  J.)' "
----------

standing six feet and weighing 
aiboqt 200 pounds.

McManus -̂ iss identified by Mrs. 
Ruth Keyes, the Qblcago model, as 
one of the nien she had seen in the 
room at the Park Central hotel just 
before Rothstein was shot.

Rothstein died on Nov. 6 In the 
Polyclinic ho*sital.

For three weeks the police an i 
agreed to waive the question of such ■ district attorney’s office had been

army must address their inferiors 
as theĵ  do strangers, that is with 
the. term “ yous” (you) instead of 
the familiar "tu,” of the second 
.person singular.

’ 1*110' famnial fbrin of address has 
always' been very prevalent, but 
thq n.evî  order , is .believed to be a 
step i } 4 ' i n i l i t a r ^ ;  discipline 
and those respoa ibie for it feel 
that the officers will have less dif
ficulty retaining the respect of their 
men b j  really' “ parley-vooing.”

The rarest thing in; Paris la a 
good barman, lay a writer in ‘Paris 
Sbir’, because the gc^d iOldi Oipes 
have been drven oiitiby” a-lot af 
young Ones wLo know.; very .illtle’ 
about mixing orinks. , , , : ;

"They think one can,;ijusf ibrpW 
in a few liquids and make aidBPo!^
Martini or Sidecar and ,ihay,#.eja.llx3 
don’t know thc: diffe r̂enpe betwaelii-
(■■hOTTI ' •

bar-.*: 
it. It’s la;

them.
"One is born to the* 

man; you can’t acquire 
gift, just like playing tef  ̂piaao o f  
violin. You caa study-up pf objiirBê ; 
and perfect your talents,, but!fypu* 
must 'have some to start ĵ Wiflî ”  .

The writer Winds'up'ibV; ,saying* 
that very few people are asking,fof 
cocktails these days hecafibe tire'y; 
can’t find any good opss.^.CHapts-’ 
'are asking for dry'Port6 ,̂-j *̂;i]f>aTto; 
ffiip or just ordinary apperb^if which 
^doesn’t have to be mlxedjjiP andi 
.thus they know what tiiey are get- 
t̂ hg-

There 'inay come a time when 
would-be automobile drivers must 
possess a, Itcehse in order to. learn 
to drive, .
. The.case came.up in connection 

with a certain Madame Fernand- 
,-Depas who was attempting to learn 
to drive her husband’s car and was 
arrested by the, spted-cop for not 
having a license. Madame , Depas 
was accompanied, by her husband, 
who tneidenta ly holds a driver's 
license, as well, as her instructor, 
who naturally has one. But all this 
did not suffice for the French gen
darme.
. The court at Versailles seemed to 

admit the argument that no one 
has the right to be at the wheel in 
arder to learn.to drive if he does 
ffb't pos.eess a ircense. And since it 
kfc??lii4tJ0S3ible itO’ ownr.pne without 
knowing how to drive, the lawsuit 
promises to be a very amusing one.

is,in tevor of ithê  
gefl^darme, it is likely that indioor 
schools of automobile instruction 
will be established in large empty 
buildings within the city. *

COACHING AGAIN

jurisdiction and the Commission 
wjirhe asked to act as arbitrator in 
any'disputes which may arise when 
both parties have agreed to be 
bound by its decisions.

6. It is both a simpler and a less 
eijpensive method of operation and 
administration than through the 
creation of another political and 
taxing unit. ' ,
. Disadvantages or CMbjections

1. The control o f a public utility 
by a private rather thast a public 
corporation on the surface appears 
to increase cost of maintenance by 
the amount of taxes paid.

Answer: This Is an important 
rather than a real increase because 
if the cost of the sewers were as
sessed against the property this 
would inerfease the value of the 
property and hence the amount ol 
their tajees. It would simply , mean 
that the Individual property own
ers would be paying the tax on 
their investment in sewers Instead 
of the company’s paying It for 
them,-^Either this must result or 
t l j e .4^̂  ̂ certain In-

tuxatjpn. ofi. 
sewMft. mirtt up by
an ̂ .increased fa*te of taxation pn all 
property,... . ,

4^. Add - f air.retqjjn on

i^€i increued use of teie same |a<

conducting a'nation-wide search for 
the slayer of the "Gambling King,”  
spurred on by scathing crltlplsm 
daily in the press.

4
Lived In Danbury 

Danbury, Conn., Nov. fil.-ii^Ne'w 
York police have discovered/^hat 
George McManus, alleged gajMler, 
arrested today In New York ^gron- 
nectlon with the Rothstein ra id er  
case, was located In Danbury;.||p tô  
tbree months ago. . .  j

A series of raids by s ta te ^ llc f  
ended with the closing of ^^^^an 
us’ place of business here^s^g hi: 
sudden departure from aq.
cording,' to announcement’>|p|q®-y*i

 ̂ longest suspension bridge in: 
the wtfrld is being planned In the, 
Ud^et-Vrialne department, across 
th'6 ■ Ranee river, between Dlnard, 
fasMonable summer resort and St.; 
Seryan-sur-Mer. It -will permit di
rect and swif; commerce between, 
the two sides of ,'the • stream and 
will ren.ter .the port of St. Malo 
available,,to the section west of the- 
Ranee so thfit products may- be 
-easily sept to that port for ship-, 
ping.; It will also' be' ;0f value in 
the'free flow of tourist * traffic '!n̂  
this district.

sics Laboratory of Cambridge, will 
make their headquarters at Alor 
Star, in the Malay State of Kedah, 
on the western side of the Penin
sula, • Col. Stratton and Mellotte 
will camp near, Patani, in Siam'. 
Dr.' Cari/oll and Col. Stratton will 
carry out the spectroscopic obser
vations which it is hoped may as
sist scientists to understand some
thing of the constitution of the 
atom. Dr. Jackman and Mellotte 
will concentrate on attempting to 
reaffirm Einstein’s theory of rela
tivity by what is known as the as
tronomical test.

“ Professor Einstein,”  Mellotte 
said in explaining the expedition, 
"formulated three tests by which 
human beings could affirm bis the
ory of a fourth dimension.

“ The first test was to prove that 
a ray of light would be diverted 
from Its course if it passed close 
to the sun.

Photograph Stars'
"Therefore, while the eclipse is 

in progress we shall’ take a photo
graph of the field of stars behind 
the sun, and immediately after
wards take another exposure on the 
same plate of a field of stars some 
distance away. This will give up 
a scale to .work by.. '.

"Three months later, when the 
sun is out of the way, we shall take 
two nspr.e^expqsiirea. 1 'A'.compari
son of the iwo plates oif the stars 
in relation to light which appears 
to be-the stars.”  ̂  , v-̂  a
'  Greenwich ObSefvatory'is buzz

ing with excitement in preparation 
for the expedition. The gigantic 
21 foot tqlescopesi vfrblch is to be 
used will occupy the entire time of 
.two carpel)tern: for Itwff months -In̂  
packing. "iYooden sheds, are being 
taken in secl^bils , to Malay..

The astrononiers ' ■will have a 
tremendousiadvantage over the last 
period of eclipse, ■when the sun was 
obscured for only 24 seconds at the 
depth of the belt of totality. This 
time the eclipse will last lor a full 
five minutes, and' the scientists are 
working out abstruse calculations.

The belt of totality— the band of 
earth along which, the full eclipse 
will be visible— will strfetch across 
the, north of Sumatra, the Malay 
Peninsu}a,/.the southern portion of 
Indo-China anda the Philllpine 
Islands to '. end in thev Pacific.

leaving; a waste product of their 
own which settles to tli' bottom and 
which is without odor, does not pol
lute streams so as to annoy even, 
a fish, and which has a value of 
$13 a ton when drfed to stimulate 
golf course greens/“WTiich accounts 
for Bobby Jones’ good putting.

In all sewage, the engineers re
port, there are bacteria which in- 
time will eat and digest the solids. 
They work slowly. The problem 
solved by the Chicago Sanitary Dis
trict was to d.c.velop and cultivate 
one best variety of sewage eating 
bugs and then give them' a dining 
room.

Particular Bugs
The bugs are extremely particu

lar. Not only must they have the 
j-ight amount of air bubbling up and 
the correct amount of sewage at 
an even temperature but the sew
age must be kept moving along to 
provide them with new food. The 
great sewage station put into oper
ation is all ready but a few weeks 
will he required to raise enough 
bugs to eat all the sewage. Even
tually there wiU be a surplus of 
bugs. •

New York City has sent delega
tions here to study the Chicago 
process. A number of colleges 
have- made it necessary for an en- 
come to Chicago and study the new 
gineer’ s ddgfee for the students- to 
method.

On condition that he lead 
moral life for 12 years, a young 
man. bus been left $12,000,000. 
Pretty hard job-—even at a million 
a year.

THE N E W  FORD GARS
are ready for immediate 

delivery.
Manchester Motor Sales
Dennis P. Coleman, Mgr. 

1060 Maih St.
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THE WASHABJLE w in d o w  shAde

DON’T MISS THE LAST TONTINE 
Demonstrations Tomorrow, :

Miss Natalie Shaver, window shade specialist of the 
du Pont Company, who has been giving 'dramatic and 
interesting demonstrations of Tontine, the washable win-*. 
dow shade, will hold her last demonstrations tomorrowy

Come in and see the Tontine shade for yourself before ' 
these demonstrations are over. Come in apd prove to 
yourself that your shades can be kept as clean as Four 
■windows, that Tontine, can actually be washed, easily and ' 
quickly, with soap and water.

Rain and snow cannot harm Tontine. It has hb^^tl-,4 
er” to fall out. Cruihple it in your hand and note that;.x 
the surface will remain free from cracks and pinholes.--: 
It is made by a special du Pont process. Tontine is wa- » 
terproof, just like the famous du Pont Duco finish u s.^  ”  
on fine motor cars and furniture, because it. is imptegs]^ 
nated with the same basic substance. . Both are enduiv 
ingly beautiful— and keep their good 
looks year after year.

I l ia  variety of colors. Tontine 
shades are always nestt, ^ways at
tractive, always new. .Come in and 
see them before these demonstrations 
are over. Tomorrow is the last day.

, 'fihav«;.
- -window/shadp. ex-

*, ... - perti'-.: ■ du
.T /s 'jon t.

STORE OPEN TOMORROW EVEN INCt W ^ '

G . E. Keith Furniture
Main Store 
OPPOSITE 
High School

2 STORES ; 
SOUTH

MANCHESTER

- Jllpfowu; VilSfanclt 
- 825 "
Mate St.

________________________________JL.__• - -■__________________....... r
. -" -1 . . ■ ■■ ■’
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TO EXTRADITE ‘APE D4AN’

Vancouver, B.' C., No-v..^Thun
der arrest in connection the
alleged slaying Of four, 'youflis oh 
their California cbickea A^ncb, 
Gordon Stewart Northcotf. (^4 hlls 
mother, Mrs. Louise NorthditC will 
probably, leave here todhy/ta/titand 
trial in California. TheyVtbstitheir 
fight to escape; extradlttea iqi^r a 
long., legal battle. |t-Is texpqcted the 

*‘ Nohffi6qtts will arrive An
geles -by I'hufsday. r'Ffhm'.^ithere 
'thhjrirfill be taken - 
CaUL

Dr. A1 Sharpe, for many years

SOCIETY WEDDING

OFF ON LONG HOP. f . - *
‘’'■"Wfilkfirvhle, Ont., N6v. ' 27.—
Ltetltenknt Leonard S. Fib; a for
mer ^United. States Army pilot, was 
wtif̂ fnfe.̂  his way today 'on- a non-* 
stop flight to Columbia flel4. Ha/ 
vt̂ iâ  >Hb esjpects to ’make- the* flight 
of approximately 1,800 miles th.) coach of Yafe aud Coen ell football 
18 or 20 • hpurs, arriving in Cuba teams, has gone back after an ab~ 
about' F '̂ o’bibcfc toiiight. He left 8®hce of eight years, to his flrst love 
Walker Airport last night at ll:07;yi— Dr.-Sharpe is at Wash- 
Plo planned to* fly over. Dayton’ l^nlverwly at.SL Louis, un-;
and Cincinnati, Ohio, Atlanta, Gal, der̂ a, -tehtract as athte
Tamna, Afld Key West,uFla.u • - director, and is coaching the foot- 

■ ' ■ ! ;:ballrAeam of;.thatrlBatltution this
■ yeaV - He'ffi«lte*^^P^bulld fbr-tlle 
: [future at WashiagtOB this year and

------— ! i perhaps, in a year bfc two, be Ĵ bie
Washlng(t6n; NbV. 27.— Treasury j strongest ooinp.etitioB> in;

balance Nov« 24^ 1112,492,626.82.1 the middles west

s^EASURY >

New York,-Nov.,27.— iJn.st before 
visiting the..House of. Morgan in 
Wall street, where they were to be 
luncheon guests of J. Plerpont Mor
gan, Count .Polke Bernadotte of 
Wisborg ,and his. flance'e,. Miss Es
telle R. Manyille 'Stpppe'd ait munici
pal building to_obtaih a license lor 
their wedding bn Saturday.

JURY DISAGREES
-- . I-- ■-* '■< -r

New .York, 27— The jury in the 
third trial of Harry L.' Hoffman for 
the. miifder.’ot-Mrs.'Maude d.' Bauer 
on a lonely Staten Island road'Jon 
March 26̂ , 1924, reported that-it 
had been .unable to agree on a ver
dict and. was discharged, shortly af
ter two 'o’clock this alternoh by 
Supreme Court Justice Callaghan 
in Brooklyn. , . y,.

T U R K E Y  D R A W I N C ^
W£PNESDAT EVENING-^7:30 P. M.

MAIN STORE
.*♦’ f.

l ’̂verytMrife’s fin readiness fpr,.a great , time Wednesday evening. The 
liig ’tu'rkeys'^bre'in our window waiting for the raffle to decide their fate.- In 
addition there will be a score of other prizes in Thanksgiving groceries.-And 
there will be "booby”  prizes, too, thauare bound to make you laugh. In 
fact It will be', bigger and  ̂better than ever this yealr. You can’t'affoyd to 
misqdt/ So, plan to be; with,us Wednesday evening, at 7*-30 and deposit-your 
tlck̂ et stubs in the box provided. Who knows, you may have a lucky ticket.

^ (̂̂ ryone Invited

3»!

Bring Your Friends, 
too for there’s going 
to be loads of fun for 

everyone.

1,.
< 0

■’’. t ?lf'»l'

'■t'j

The, excess of Womfe'*oyer men 
in Ijhe European Inlands is nowt 
much smaller . than ^ l at 'bl-

'most -afly 'period -during t h e  last 
500 to 600 years. ,

In’ present-day Germafly thiqre 
are * 30,00&,DOO> msileS' 'bnd' '^22,- 
600.000 females.

/j'
t, - m-r

m i
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If By DUTO]^R

^Washington— The poor Washing- 
®n correspondent gets It both in 
®e neck and in the. gnllet. He is 
mmned if he tells what he knows 
imd damned If he doesn’t.. >
K“ Why don’t you fellows really 

rite the truth, and the whole 
ith?”  demiand Indlignant reform- 

rs. And at the other extreme, 
jre than one jierson outside these 

Mcred_ precincts. has remarked 
^ow lhgly your correspondent: 
>' “ I gness- those fellows down in 
Washingtou . have to watch their 
ijep pretty carefu l'or ’ you news
paper, birds will be/^ritlng about 
^elr misbehavior. Hiih?'!
\ The only correct answer to the 
lecond question, o f course, is some- 
wing like a loud horse-laugh. The 
Washington newspapermen seldom 
1̂1 tales about anyone.

V ---------- ■
J The other q,uestion. perhaps, de
mands mqre' of am explanation. 
K involves the ,locai'-scandal, of 
p̂>hich there is generally plenty, 

ifour correspondent finds on his 
trips away from the capital that, 

some reason or other, the aver- 
Bkge gent and the average gentle
woman is first of all Interested in 
uie private peccadiloes and secret 
Wees of the so-called great; Most 
$f them are satisfied by an earful 
U'ut, as hereinbefore indicated, 
^ere is a minority of earnest-mind
ed folk who demand publication of 
Wie low-down on each and all, let 
Jhe libel suits fall where they may.
\ Of course, the fear of libel suits 
)s one of the restraining influences 
Ipiposed upon a Washington ;!orre  ̂
spondent, but it is a minor one b«- 
rause he probably • in any event 
^ould not send to his papef any 
Httle morsels of .vmtnttll.- A tnuch 
ifiore. powerful factor i*  the aver
age corresponSent's tendency to 
4:pwtow to those upon whom he is 
■constantly conferring valuable pub
licity favors. But perhaps the 
most important fact of all is that 
the average publisher and average 
Reporter have the instincts of gen- 
Semen.

BOLTON

f One does not, for instance, pub- 
cly chronicle the drunkenness 
a high ofllcial pr mfeinber of the 

Senate, althoughr ^ ch  vliformation 
fc often demand^r by tHe thought 
&SS. . i,,:
~ The Washington’New.^Jast spring 
Jferomised to publish t^e' names of 
any members of Congress who were 
palpably drunk on the floor— a 
\varning which had a salhtary ef
fect— but even the boldest corre
spondent would be rather hesitant 
about naming^,the culprit because 
n  would be d^edit to prove that 
fbe senator hadn’t merely had an 
Attack of the heebie-jeebies or 
wasn’t trying to give his friends 
sin imitation of Jim Barton.*
~ When the bifecial or member is 
Sb served in -a helpless condition 
Sutside of working hours, that is

i commonly regarded as his own 
Business and more likely than not 
the correspondent himself is also 
a guest and possibly just as inca
pacitated, being therefore re- 
atrair.ed by good form from blatting 
5,bout a companion in sin.
"  If a foreign ambassador raain- 
|ain§ a mistress and receives rath- 
tr chilly social treatment from 
§thsr ambassadors, as one of them 
Ooes, that is commonly regarded as 
£is own business, and as long as 
ihe lady doesn’t stab, shoot or 
ila  sh him the ^correspondents don’t 
Regard it as npws. If another dip- 
fomat begins rushing one of the 
waitresses in Child's restaurant, as 
§ne of them has, reasons of good 
teste also hold the reportorial 
Jjtmnds in leash.
e  ------- ^
;  If a congressman gallops down 
|he corridors of the house of-

tce building, on horseback or on 
)ot, in close pursuit of his pretty 

secretary, that incident is also ig
nored in the public prints unless 
4he girls prefers charges, which she 
doesn’t.' After all, the congress- 

an may be good to his constitu- 
ts-.' .
If an official gives an exhibition 

f silly jealousy concerning his 
ife and a subordinate, the corre- 
ondej^s ignore the incident, if 

nly out of consideration for the 
fficial’s wife.'

If a presidential candidate ad
its to a correspondent that the 

resident, although leader of his 
Tty, has never given any indica- 

oa that he would like to see the, 
ndidate elected, the story is hot 

Tinted because the remark ' is 
liven in confidence.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones, and 
son. Junior, were guests at the 
home of Claude Jones in Hebron 
Sunday.

Miss Lankes and Miss Brown of 
the ■ Wllllmantlc Normal school 
trained at the Center school under 
the- ditectib^ of Miss Florence 
Glhnney;

Schools in town close Wednesday 
for the Thanksgiving recess.

Miss Florence Glenney spent the 
week-end at her home in Manches
ter.

Miss Ruth Jones of the New Bri
tain Normal school spent the week
end at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Elsie Jones.

Mrs. Mabel Capshaw, teacher, .̂ t 
the Birch" Mountain school, spent 
the week-end at her home in Yan- 
tic.

A card ^ r ty  was held at the* 
home of Mrs. Charles Sumner, Sat- 
ruday evening, and $8.50 was real
ized. The proceeds are for the 
benefit of the Hall.

Charles Loomis of Pawtucket, 
spent the week-end at his home.

The Grange met Friday evening 
and the following officers were 
elected: Master, David Toomey; 
Overseer, Thomas Daly, Jr., Lec- 
.turer. Hazel Hutchinson;- Steward, 
Joseph Mack; Assistant Steward, 
Myron Lee; Chaplain, Annie Al- 
vord; Treasurer, Elsie Deere; Sec
retary, Catherine Dalw; Gate Keep
er, Oscar Anderson; Ceres, Mar
garet Maneggia; P o m o ^  Gertrude 
Anderson; Flora, EtjSa Massey; 
Executive, Adelia, Loomis; Latiy 
Assistant, Alice Lee. ■

The pupils at Birch Mountain 
school gave-an entertainment at the 
school Monday night.

The puptle and members of the 
Fourth club of the South school 
will have an entertainment and sale 
in the basement Tuesday night;
, . The Choral Club met in the base
ment Monday night.

Misses Ella and Jeanette '“um- 
ner of Hartford, spent the week-end

their home here.
Carlos Rugfgles of Springfield 

spent Saturday at his farm here.
Mrs. Merrill of Maine Is visiting 

her son, Arthur Merrill.
There will be a dance at the 

Rainbow Thursday evening with 
half round arid" square liances.

Dr. Moore of Manchester Is giv
ing the school children In town a 
physical examinaticn.

Rockville

Big Millinery Sale Wednesday at 
Nellegs, State Theater Building.—  
adv.

If a White House attache reveals 
frivatel'y that a distinguished 
jiccupaift of that building was prac- 
Bcally sick in bed for three weeks 
|(ecause he wasn’ t renominated at 
iir national convention, the gentle- 

lan’s symptoms are not described 
ŝt the attache lose his job.
Perhaps some of these reasons 

)r withholding "news” may not 
?em sufficient to everyone. 
)ccasfonally someone squawks be- 

luse we boys don’t tell in our dis- 
itches ju8t*how dumb.and Incom- 
3tent some of oiir officials and so
iled, a^ajesmeu really ere. But 
>at’s a matter of opinion. In pol
ice one man’s dub is another 
Ian’s hero.

ANDOVe
Mrs. Edward Yeomans was in 

Hartford Friday to see her physi
cian and have her ankle treated. 
She fell at the Town Hall a week 
ago and broke a ligament.

Joseph Collins of 145 Capitol 
avenue, Hartford, was before the 
local justice court Wednesday eve- 
ing charged with failure to give 
right of way on the highway in con
nection with an automobile accl- 
aent. He pleaded not guilty. 
Grand Juror Clarence E. Ketcham 
prosecuted. The accident happen
ed about 3 o’clock in the morning 
in front of the Andover Library. 
The car driven by Collins collided 
with one operated by Everett ¥. 
Beckwith of Windham. Justice 
Mrs. Ruth Benton found Collins 
guilty and fined him $5 and costs.

Mrs. William Palmer remains 
very seriously ill with pleuro-bron- 
cliial pneumonia at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Kittie Mitten. She 
has a trained nurse from St. Fran
cis hospital in Hartford.

Charles Faulkner is under the 
care of a.Willimantic physician with 
rheumatism and a severe cold.

Miss Margaret Hamilton, a stu
dent at Wellesley college, was a 
caller in town and attended church 
service Sunday morning.

Alfred Whitcomb spent the 
week-end at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs." Louis B. Whit
comb,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop, Mrs. 
Myrtice Mathers and daughter, 
Miss Annie, ^pent Sunday with Mr. 
Bishop’s sister and Mrs. Harry 
Snow of Wapping.

Callers at A. E. Frink’s Sunday 
were Edward Frink and son, Ed
ward, Jr., of Hartford, Mr. and 
Mrs., John T. Murphy of Bristol, 
Mr. and Mrs.,Eugene I'latt and son, 
Douglas, of Manchester.

Guy Bartlett, Jr., entered the 
employ of Colt’s Manufacturing 
C mpany Monday mornin*g.

Miss Mildred Stocking, Harold 
Goodrich and Harold Mann, all of 
Hartford, were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton,. 
Sunday.

About 20 Christian' Etfdeavor 
members attended the C. E, meet
ing in Willimantie Sunday evening.

Mrs. Frank Hamilton visited her 
Laughter, Miss Helen, at the Hart
ford hospital Sunday. Miss Ham
ilton, who has been very ill for tho 
past eight weeks' Is able to sit up 
and expects to come home 'fhanks- 
giving morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps re
turned home Sunday afternoon 
from the Hartford hospital where 
Mrs. Phelps has been treated for 
stone in the kidney.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis and son, 
Burton, were callers in Manchester 
Sunday evening.

Inter-Chiirch L ea ses  Formed 
The Inter-Church Rowling League 

and the Inter-Chufch Basketball 
Ledgue, which have been formed 
since the closing of the tennis sea
son, are both planning to open their 
respective seasons soon and will 
hold the next meeting on Wednes
day, December 5th, in the Chamber 
o f Commerce rooms. Rev. John F. 
Bauchmann is heading the Basket
ball League and Fred J. Cooley, the 
Bowling League. There will be ten 
teams in the bowling league and 
several,in the basketball league. 

Dance Tbraksglvlng Eve. 
Lionel Kennedy and his popular 

dance orchestra Hartford will 
play for a dance to be given 
TbanksglTing Eve in the Town Hall 
under the apsplces of the Children 
of Mary of St. Bernard’s church. 
Thfs orchestra proved very popular 
during the summer when they play
ed at the Crystal Lake ball room. 

Pnblic Pinochle Setting 
A public pinochle setting will be 

held in the Rockville Athletic As
sociation’s rooms, 93 East Main 
street, ’Thursday Evening, Decem
ber 6. Playing will start 4»romptly 
at 8 o’clock.

"Valuable prizes will be given to 
first, second and third highest 
scorers for both ladies and gents. 
Refreshments will be served. The 
public is cordially invited to attend.

George P; Bolles
The funeral of George Penfleld 

Bolles, 45, who died late Saturday 
evening at his home the "Castle” i n 
the Ellington-Somers road, Elling
ton, was held this afternoon ^rom 
his late home. Mr. Bolles, was 
born in Delphi, Ind., the son of 
Samuel Penfleld Bolles and Mrs. 
Cora I. (McElroy) Bolles. He was 
formsrly a member of the South 
Baptist Church, Hartford where he 
was a resident for over 40 years. 
He is a member of the Eagles Lodge 
of Hartford. He is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Catherine E. (McNabb) 
Bolles: four children,"^ Samuel 
Henry Bolles of Manchester, Don
gles Penfleld Bolles of Hartford and 
Miss Lillian Bolles and George Jos
eph Bolles of Ellington; two grand
children, and a brother, Wm. Henry 
Bolles of Ri.therford, N. J. Burial, 
was In Spring Grove Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Notes
The December Social of the 

Friendly Class of the Union Church 
will be held Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 5th. Mrs, Elizabeth Gerich 
will be chairman of the committee 
in charge of the entertainment 
which will be in keeping with the 
season. "

Mrs. Sarah Wilson of Brooklyn 
street is spending a few weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kloter of 
South Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pether- 
bridige of Fitchburg, Mass., will 
spend the winter with Mrs. Jane 
Jones of Union street.

Jack Keeney of this city, Is tak
ing advanced saxaphpne instruction 
from Harry Sterman. first saxa- 
phone player of MeEnelly’s Victor 
Recording Orchestra of Springfield,' 
Mass.

The Jewish Society will hold a 
social dance in the Ellington Town 
Hall on Saturday evening. Mac's 
Harmony Boys, will furnish the 
music.

Mrs. Hazel Benton has resumed 
her duties at fbe United States En
velope shop after spending two 
weeks In Hydeville, Conn.

MARLBOROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ofshay are 

planning to move Into their new 
house at the Center In the very near 
future.

Miss Fanny A. Blisfi, who teaches 
in Glastonbury, has been confined 
to her home here the past week 
with a severe cold.

Several from here attended the 
Union Christian Endeavor meeting 
which was held in Columbia Sup- 
day evening.

Schools in town close Wednes
day for the Thanksgiving rece.ss 
and will re-open the followlng- 
Monday.

Miss Mae Hannon of Hartford 
was a week-end guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank A. Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. William Laffyn 
have returned from Maine where 
they have been spending two weeks 
on business.

The teachers from here attended 
a teachers’ meetir-g in 'Hebron 
Wednesday afternccn.

The Ever Ready Group met with 
Mrs, Sarah Blish Friday evening. 
Miss Margaret Brennecker of the 
Hartford County Y. W. C. A. was 
present and gave a lesson in seal
ing wax craft.

Chicken thieves visited the poul
try house of Henry Horowitz re
cently and made away with twenty 
birds. ’The State Police depart
ment was notified and Officer R. B. 
Pettengill investigated.

An aged man,, "inmate of the 
Windham County Home, was found 
wandering near the home of George 
W. Buell on Saturday afternoon. 
The proper authorities were noti
fied and he was soon taken away.

Miss Lydia T. Lord who is em
ployed in Hartford, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene B. Lord.

Miss Mildred Hough, teacher at 
the North school, spent the week
end at her home in Hebron.

On Friday evening, November 
30, the Lawrence Family of Mid
dletown will give a musical enter
tainment here. The Dorcas society 
is to have half the proceeds and 
the other half earned by the enter
tainers is to be given to the Salva
tion Army to help provide poor 
families with Christmas dinners at 
the coming holiday ieason.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Doberrentz 
and daughter, Bertha, called on 
relatives in Providence, R. I., the 
first of the week.

Ralph Lieser is driving a new 
Buick touring car.

' Miss Mary L. Hall, who is a 
teacher in Bloomfield, spent the 
week-end at her home here 
cently.
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Thanks* ■

Flowers
To your festive board add Nature’s gorgeous 

g ift o f bright blossoms. Flowers reflect the truo spirit 
o f Thanksgiving. And in their rare fragrance you’ll 
drink the essence o f Autumn sunshine.

Chiysanthemums--all colors 
Pom Poms—all colors 

Poses, Carnations,- Snap Drai »ns 
Potted Plants >

Pom Poms, Cyclamen, Begonias

With

re-

MARRIES HAIL MAiD •>

TO GET NEWS STORY

SPEAKER FOR PHONES

London.— A portable attach
ment has been Invented here that 
makes a loudspeaker out of a tele
phone. It was designed to make 
hearing easier over the phone for 
deaf people, but can be used to ad
vantage in a noisy office.

CUPID LAX ON JOB

Trenton, N. J.. Nov. 27.— Special 
Master Schuyler A. Von Cleef today 
filed in the Chancery Court here a 
report recommending that a divorce 
be granted to Mrs. Louise Geist 
Rlehl, former maid in the Hall 
home at the time of the unsolved 
Halls-Mills murder. '

Mrs. R'.ehl charged that her hus
band’s only purpose in marrying 
her was to obtain information he 
believed she possessed regarding 
the murder.

In, the report filed today,. Judge 
Van Cleef says he is convinced that 
Riehl was interested only in what 
ever aid Miss Glhst might be able 
to give him In solving the murder 
with a vlew'^to selling to newspa 
pers any Information he might oh 
tain, and in learning the where 
aboiits of money he thought she.had 
received as the price of science.

Flowers

3  Lhat living room with a uew 3 piece Mohair
3  IiYin^ room suite.  ̂ We are now sho'wing a new and 
5  .coipplete lino o f suites and odd chairs. Come in and 
3  • :ijPi.ck_out your suite^and have it deli'vered for "the cbmihg 
= holidays. , , , . . ‘

Of course you want a new dining room suite for 
Thanksgiving. Have you noticed the 9 piece Walnut 
Dining Room Suite in our window display ? It’s a real 
buy for $249,00, marked down special for this week from 
$298. Other diners from $125 up. -

985 Main St.,
)WER. OHOP

Tel. 786-2, South Manchester
%

m

Baltlmore-;-Records of the fiscal 
year just closed indicate a marked 
decline of marriages and a corres
ponding divorce Increase here the 
past year.. The cause is believed to 
be the independence of the younger 
generation and the good salaries 
thousands of girls are receiving.

Big Millinery Sale Wednesday at 
Nellegs, State Theater Building.—  
adv.

THANKSGIVING
FLOWERS

We will have a large variety 
of all cut flowers now in season. 
Place your orders now.

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridge St. Phone 2124

•HIT-SKIFPERS” AGAIN

fEdgerton, 'Wis.— Frank J. Broad- 
snl was struck by an automobile, 
RIed, and dragged for a mile and 

|half on the crank of the car. Two 
)uths, owners ■ of the car, were 
iptured. They had struck "some- 
ling” they said, but denied It was 
man.

LONG AND SHORT OF IT

Jerlin,—rTJiey say they get along 
veil, dA. Mr. and-Mrs. Gottschalk, 
Bspite'inOj f|jfct feet
jill afid "Herman, 38,^s only the 
Ize of^a yardstick. Herman was a 
lidgetin a circus and he proposed 

Mina -J>y post. He was accepted 
Id the odd pair were married.

NO CHANCE TO DIB

London— It’s a short life for dear 
hubby who is not henpecked. At 
least they don’t live as long as the 
other variety if one takes the word 
of Dr. C, W. Kimmins, former chief 
inspector of the education depait- 
ment of the London County Council, 
who says: "I never knew such a 
croup of happy creatures and I was 
glad to learn that henpecked hus
bands live much longer than those 
who are not henpecked.”

YES, YES, GO ONt
"What was the chorus wearing 

when-you saW them.”
"Practically nothing— It was a 

dress rehearsal.” — Life.

.

A Leaky Roof
Is most unpleasant at any time 
o f  year, but especially so in win
ter!

Is your roof in perfect condi
tion to last till Spring?

We carry 16 inch and 18 inch 
Red Cedar shingles, Jbhns-Mansville 
Asbestos Shingles in various shades 
and colors, Beekman-Dhwson As
phalt Strip and Individual Shingles.

“ Our Lumber Builds, Manchester 
Homes— Our Coal Heats Them.”

M A N C B e s T E R  L o M B e R  C o .. .  , WCOMO»AT»0
Mwchester. Connecdcuc

...
I How to get *1ch without work- 

log is what keeps most men poor.

K M

Sleeping Beauty I

Phone
201

awakened at 
the touch o fo

skin-deep
cleanliness

the new Steinite seven tube AC receivers, 
and how. Table model with tubes $95.00.

It performs =

I BENSON FURNITURE CO. j
a “ The Home of Good Bedding”  5
3  Cor. Main St. and Brainard Place, South Manchester S
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I Ready for Immediate Deliaety

The beauty of a truly clean 
skin is something that no 
co ^ e t ic  can equal; a com- 
plexton that la clean deep 
down In the pores has the 
fresh glow, the clears fine 
texture that Is bdauty it
self.

Cleanliness, say authorities 6n the skln,‘ depends first < 
all on frequent washing with hot water and purt soap, i  
plenteous stream of hot water for night and morning 
cleansing, for Instance, is more than a convanience-^it is 
a necessity for. a lovely complexion.
Those extra-time, all-the-time demands for hot water are 
supplied abundantly, dependably, when there’s a

Gas Water Heater
In your home to insnre hot water at the tnm of a 
spigot... Yon can have one installed with a small ' 
payment down, the balance montiily with your gas 
bills. Investigate today.

The Manchester

3  .1069 Main Street. Opposite Army and Navy Oub i 
i  V . .. Dennis P. Coleman, Mgr. ^

r:s,'

i New supply o f Apollo, Schraffts, and Apssell^s Buxed 
Chocolates.

Hard and Stuffed Candy. -  ,
-y^EVesh supply of Salted Nuts* ...

Figs and Dates. ^ ‘
::SpecialI Stuffed Dates . . . . . . . .  39c lb.

""Bpecial assortment of F r^ h  l ^ t .  '
Fruit Baskets made up on order.;̂

. . J.-.; .: ■ 'SweetiCider
th e  following varieties o f nuts in the shelL *' BiSSh: 

Nuts, Walnuts, Pecans, Alinonds, Filberti * aihji*
Nut&

a

981 Main Street, Sftnth;

sassssiiiii
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STILL IN NEED OF 
700 MEMBERSHIPS

ABOUT TOWN

Red Cross Drive Makes But 
Little Progress; Many 
Business Men Non-Givers

Only a very slight gain appears 
-In this *mornlng’s total of contribu
tions in the Red Cross annual mem
bership drive, the sum reache'd be
ing $1,812.25. This still leaves 
.-nearly 700 memberships to be re
corded if Manchester’s quota of 
$2,500 is to be attained by Thurs
day night, and since the greater 
part of the town has been thor
oughly canvassed, the prospects of 
getting the full amount are some
what less bright than they were.

However, the team members who 
have been most active in the can
vass— there are some who have 
taken their duties rather lightly— 
hre determined, under the leader
ship of Chairman Frank Gainey, to 
leave no stpne unturned in their 
efforts to have the town make 
good.

One of the greatest difficulties 
•..encountered in bringing up the to

tal is a curious indifference exhi
bited in the families of the class of 
persons usually the moat dependa- 
•ble in such campaigns, the fairly 
well-to-do. In a surprising number 
of cases the strictly dwelling-house 
campaign adopted this year appears 
to work lnd.ifferently well because 
so many of the wives of business 
men and others, whose subscrip
tions. to such funds are usually 
taken as a matter of course, have 
contented themselves with subscrib
ing a single dollar in their own 
nam ^.^nd letting it go at that.

As there is no solicitation of 
business houses the husbands in 
these cases have contributed noth
ing to the fund.

For the rest of the campaign spe
cial attention is to be paid by the 
Flying Squadron to those streets—  
and there are several of them—  
which have not been at all thor- 
ougly canvassed by the teams to 
which they were allocated.

Mrs. Borst’s team Is still In the 
. lead with a total of $329.75, and 

Mrs. Dean’s team, in spite of the 
illness of its captain, stands in sec
ond place with $236.65 collected.

The Team Totals
Mrs. G. S. Borst . . . ----- 1 329.75
Mrs. Freda B. Dean 
Miss Mary Hutchison 
Mrs. Julia Sheridan 
Miss Marion Tyler 
Miss Cynthia Cheney. . .
Miss Esther Johnson . .
Mrs. Annie Della Ferra.
Miss Doris Langdon . . .
Miss Aqnie M. Sinnamon 
Mrs. Hazel I. Finnegan .
Miss Jennie Lucas . . . .
Miss Dorothy Gates . . .
•Washington School . . . ,

Manchester Grange will omit its 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
because of Thanksgiving the day 
following. The next regular bus!-- 
ness session will be held on Wed
nesday evening, December 12; It 
will be “ Neighbors’ -Night’ ' and 
three put of town Qrahges will fur
nish the program.

The children of the BUnce school 
enjoyed a Thanksgiving party thia' 
aftfernoon. The entertainment
which consisted of a playlet, songk 
and recitations, was given by Rooih 
3, Mrs. Delight Martin teacher  ̂
The children brought bushels of 
fruits and vegetables, as well as 
jellies and groceries. These will be 
distributed to needy families
through Miss Jessie Reynolds, so
cial service worker in the employ of 
•the town. . . .,

FRHIEN’S A N W tt
sociAiiniGn

“ Turkey, Goose and 
Pig”  Dance at Cheney 
Halt

Furnished by Putnam & Co

.• •
236.65
177.75
174.60
151.50
134.25
115.50
109.25 
103.10

95.00
68.00
61.90
41.00
14.00

Ik, I liL’ .'>•» ' $1,812.25

COMMUNITY CLUB NOTES
A meeting will be held at the 

clubhouse at 8 o’clock this evening, 
of representatives from the differ
ent factories about town,  ̂ for the 
purpose of formulating plans for. a 
men’s setback tournament. Mark 
Holmes who is sponsoring the 
movement hopes to get things 
under way next week.

Friday ^evening a social bridge 
and progressive whist party will be 
held, with Miss Alice Fuller as 
hostess. Prizes will be given and 
refreshments served. All card 
players will be welcome to come 
and have a good time.

Saturday afternoon of this week 
from 3 to 5 o’clock a party will be 
held at the clubhouse for children 
between the ages of 9 tc 12, with 
plenty of games and jollity.

Miss Christine Mason, director of 
social activities at the White house, 
promises another popular cooking 
demonstration for early in Decem
ber. Plans are not completed so 
that detailed information cannot je  
given at this time.

BUILDING PERMirS

E. W. Clark, a chemist employed 
in Cheney Brothers research de
partment, has moved his-family to 
Contractor Walter Hobby’s new 
cottage, on Strong street.

Girl Reserves of Highland Park 
will be in charge of the setback at 
the clubhouse this evening. The 
usual social time with six prizes for 
the winners at cards, and refresh-  ̂
ments will be enjoyed. The Girl 
Reserves will manage the annual 
Christmas sale which takes place 
this year on Saturday of this week. 
The ladles of the Sewing circle and 
other ^groups from the Cojijjj^unlty 
club will assist. i

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Norton, 
formerly of Windsor have rented 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jones’s home on 
Woodbrldge street for the winter, 
during their absence in Northern 
Pines, North Carolina. Mr. Norton 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Norton of Lllley Street. ,h

Frank Pearson of 32 Griswold 
street is confined tp his home with 
injuries suffered in a fall from a 
twelve-foot ladder at the’ . Fuller 
Brush Company in Hartford yes
terday when three lower ribs were 
broken.

Sunset Rebekah lodge will enter
tain its assembly officers on Mon
day evening, December 3. The pro
gram will begin with a supper at 
6:30 in the banquet hall,, served 
under . the direction of Mrs. Emma 
Dowd and her committee, composed 
of Miss Bertha Mohr, Mrs. Alvina 
ScHleldge, Mrs. Eliza Chapman, 
Mrs. Eva Lutz', Mrs. Minnie ICrause, 
Mrs. Sadie Davis, George Dodson 
and Cleon Chsfpman. The decora
tion committee is composed of Miss 
Christine and. Miss Mary Miller, 
Miss Mary McLean and Miss Mar
garet McLean. Past Grands Miss 
Edith Walsh and Miss Huth Porter 
will constitute the reception com
mittee. The meeting will be held at 
8 o ’clock and it is expeded a class 
of 7 candidates will-be initiated.

V The famous '•‘Turkey, Goose and 
Pig’’ Thanksgiving social and dance 
^ilj, be held In Cheney Hall this 
evening. ' The affair is under the 
auspices pf'Hose aqd Ladder Com
pany No. 1 of the South Mahchester 
Fite department. The funds re
ceived .fropi, uhe sale of, dance 
.tickets. well as the- -tickets 
for the awarding Of . prizes 
are need to pay for fire department 
apparatus...
_ Benny Conn’s Famous Bellhops 
■vvlll Play for the dancing. This 
alone is ;a ,departure since formerly 
•Hanchesjer orchestras were secur
ed. The night of the. social has 
-been shifted so tha,t it does not fall 
on Thanksgiving Eve this year. 
Winners of the big prizes will have 
an opportunity of using their 
“ killings” on Thanksgiving Day 
this year.

'Thirty-seven presents will be 
awarded to holders of luqky num
ber tickets. The presents'range all 
fhe way from the famous tuikey, 
.goose and pig awards to'a  box of 
candy. It is expected that the hall 
will be crowded as In former years.

RHODE ISLAND M ills  
ANNOUNCE W A ^  CUTS

Asked

60
280
800

60

102
119
109
101%
104

655
275
980

1150
470

1770
900
750

75
1150

850
1625

Over 11,600 Textile Workers 
Affected— Plan Protest But 
Expect No Strike,

Providence, R. I., Nov, 27.— Al
though many of the ll^BOO textile 
workers in Rhode Island,/<yho to
day had notices of a 5 per cent 
wage reduction, planned a protest 
meeting tonight it was not believed 
in labor circles that a strike would 
be called.

The reduction, made, it w^s an
nounced, in order to keep in compe
tition with other New England 
mills who have cut wages, was ef
fective Monday in the following 
mills:

The Manville-Jenckes Co., the 
■Lonsdale Co., J. & P. Coats, Inc., 
and the •Valley Falls Co.

Several of the smaller mills In 
Rhode Island have made oits ap
proximating that which the large 
mills announce. ■

78

108

LINKS MOUNT ETNA  ̂
WITH STORMS AT SEA

. Building Inspector Edward C. El
liott, Jr., has issued a building per
mit for a single house to be built 
by William Kanehl, on Mather 
street. Permits fqr nine single 

i bouses have been issued to W. 
Harry England for construction on 
the following streets: Hollister, 

(North Elm (five). East Center 
.(three).

New York, Nov. 27.—-A novel 
explanation for the extremely se
vere world storms of the past sev
eral days was advanced today by 
Captain Juste TemptestI who sug
gested that the volcanic eruption 
of Mount Etna in some way dis
turbed the “ balance” of the world 
and resulted in violent atmospher
ic disturbances.

Captain Tempesti’s ship, the 
Patria of the Fabre line, arrived 
here today one day late due to the 
rough passage.

“ I have noticed,”  he said, “ that 
whenever Etna Is active we always 
have rough weather over the 
Mediterranean and Atlantic. Time 
nnd again It has happened, until It 
seems to me that there must be 
some connection between the two,”

Other vessels arriving late to
day were the Penniand from Ant
werp, the Franconia from South
ampton and the Stavangerjord 
from Oslo, Norway. Though com
ing., from widely separated sections 
of Europe all of them encountered 
rough voyages.

LEGION INSTALLATION

'District Comiiiander Earl Panzer 
of West Hartford and Habilltation 
Chairman Fi'ske were guests of Dil- 
worth-Cornell post. No. 102, Amer-r 
lean Legion, last night as Com
mander Panzer installed the offi
cers of the post. 1

Those who were seated last night 
were Commander, Fred C. Lorch: 
First Vice-Commander, Walter 
Sheridan; Second Vice-Oommander, 
Frank Bray: Adjutant, Victor 
Bronke; Chaplain, Charles Hollis
ter; Treasurer, The Manchester 
Tyust Co., represented by Legion
naire Louis H. Marte;;Sergeant-at-, 
Arms, Marcel . Donze': Executive 
committee, John Pentlarid, John 
Hartnett, Onarles- Milikowskl^ Jo
seph Pero, Harry Maidmeqt;

TO CONTINUE PROBE

G. B. SHAW OUTWITTED 
BY SOCIETY WOMAN WHO 

SOLD FAbiOUS AUTOGRAPH
!

3SUB-ARCTIC EXPEDITION
BRINGS STRANGE TALES 

; OP POLAR REGION PISH

f  Chicago.— Tales of sal: water 
f̂lsh which spend their winters in 

jfresh water, and fresh water fish 
•which go Into salt water for a s'ev 
?8on, and of frogs of the Arctic 
(which "spend many months m frozen 
surroundings four or five feet be 
5ow the Ice, often frozen themselves 
^nly ta be' revived to normal activi
ty  in the sprlnfe, were told today at 
iFleld Museum of Natural History 
^ y  Alfred C. Weed, Icthyologlst of 
ihe recently returned Rawson-Mac- 
^illan Subarctic expedition. - 
]  Weed, wh i s . assistant curator 
'Tof fishes on the museum staff, re
lum ed to the museum with a col- 
Uctlon of approximately 1,500 
Specimens of fishes, a,nd other 
Xorms of marine life, collected In 
Labrador and Baffin Land. More 
•than 40 species, some of them en
tirely new to zoologists, are reprq- 
‘  anted.

Weed is now studying these to 
ake scientific rei^rts cn them, 

,nd preparing the-best of them for 
iexhibltloh at the museum at a later 

ate.

London.— ^̂ George Bernard Shaw 
has been brilliantly outwitted by a 
womah. 'Last J'uly, the secretary of 
a women’s society wrote to Shaw 
asking for a presentation copy- uf 
his last ■ ook “ The Intelligent Wo
man’s Guide to Socialism and Cipl- 
talism.”

“ No, damn it,”  he began. And 
went on to suggest that a society' 
that cannot afford fifteen shlllIngV 
($3.60) for a book cannot have any 
members.

He concluded by claiming that 
books that are not paid for are 
never read.

Undaunted, the recipient took 
the letter to a London bookseller, 
readily sold It for fifteen shillings, 
and with the , proceeds bought a 
copy of Shaw’s book, and laughed 
heartily. •

The bookseller sold the document 
to Gabriel Wells for $26.

THE N E W  FORD CARS
are ready for immediate 

delivery.
Manchester Motor Sales 
Dennis P. Coleman, Mgr. 

1060 Main St.

THANKSGIVING
FLOWERS

We will have a large variety 
of all cut dowers now in ̂ ason . 
PJaee your ordens liow, '

New York, Nov. 27— Stung by 
newspaper criticisms that bls\ in- 
vestigatiori into the slnklngvoi'the 
liner Vestrls was accomhUsblj 
nothing. /United Stat«8̂ >hAtwn« 
Charles H, Tuttle let 
today that constructive 
ward averting similar, disftsferS'-'in 
the future will be taken when Con
gress meets next morfth^jAn : at
tempt will.be made to enact regula
tions designed to increase safety at 
sea, the legislation being on
technical opinions offered ’’af’-?hi 
present investigation.

Leslie Watson, pecond officer of 
the Vestris, was to take the stand 
at the reaumption of the-investiga
tion'this afternoon If hiŝ - health 
permitted. ' Watson, who I'a: suffer
ing from internal- lnjuries1[j/v5:a3l.to 
have tegtlfled yesterday but r n ^ ^ t ,  
sufflclehtljy:(recovered.

Bank Stocks 
'  Bid

Bankers Trust Co •. ,3U0 
Capitol Nat B&T . . . 375 
City Bank & Trust .1225
Conn River  ...............400
First Bond & Mort. —  
First Natl (Htfd,) . . . 260 
Htfd-Conn 'Trust Co. —
Htfd Banw f f r ........... 580
Land Mtg & Title . .  —  
Morris Plan Bank . .160 
Phoenix State B&T. .480
Park St. B a n k ............900
Riverside Trust . . . .  ;'600 
West Hart Trust . . . 300 

Bonds
Htfd & Coqn West 6' 95 , 
East Conn Power 5s. .101
Conn L P 7 s ............... 117
Conn L P 6 % s ...........107
Conn L P 4 % s .........100
Brid Hyd ,5s . . . . . .  .102

Ihsurance Stocks 
xxAetna Insurance . .645

do righ ts ..................270
Aetna Life . . . .  . . .  .970 
Aetna Casualty , . . . 1125
Autom obile..................460
Conn General . ( . . . 1 73 0  
Hartford Fire . . . . . . 8 9 0
Htfd-Steam Boiler . . . 730 
xxLincoIn Nat Life ..130 

dT warrants . . . . . . .  65
National ................... 1120
Phoenix .......................840
T ravelers.................. 1610

Public Utility Stocks 
Conn Elec Svs pfd . . 90
vConn L P 8% ..........118
xConn L P 7% . . . . 1 1 6  
xConn L P 6% %  pfd 110 
xConn L P 5% %  pfd 99 
Conn Po Co (par 25) .136 
Greenwich W&G 6 . . 98 
Hart El Lt (par 25) .130
->do v t c .....................120
Htfd Gas c (par25) . .  90 

do pfd (par 25) . .  67
JXS N E T Co ............175

Manufacturing Stocks 
Am Hardware . . ; . 76 
American Hosiery . . .  26 
American Silver . . . .  26 
Arrow Electric pfd . .106 
Arrow-Hart & Hege . 52 
Automatic Refrlg . . . .  10
Acme. Wire . .................. 19
xBlllings’ Spencer com —

do pfd .................... 9
Bigelow-Htfd com . .  95

do pfd .....................100
Bristol B ra ss .............  38
Case Lockwood & B 375
Collins C o .................. 120
Colt’s Firearms . .  . .  45
Eagle Lock ................. 67
Fafnlr Bearing ..........145
Fuller Brush Class A —

do Class AA ......... —
Hart & Cooley ..........250
Hartman Tob 1st pfd. —

do com ..................22%
Internat Silver ..........145

do p f d ......................120 .
Landers, Frary & Clrk 74 
Manning & Bow A ..  17

do Class B ...........  11
N B Macb p f ............ 100

do c o m ...................... 38
Niles,- Bement,.: Pond. 15 0

do pfd ...................^90
North & Judd ........... 31
xPratt & Whitney pf 98 
Peck, Stow & Wilcox. 21 
Russell Mfg Co . . . .  140 
Seth Thomas Cl com. 30

do p f d .....................  26
Smyth' Mfg Co new .105 
Standard Screw . . . . 1 2 8  
Stanley Works com . .  73
Scoville Mfg C o ......... 64
Taylor & Fenn . . . . .  12 5 
Torrington new . . .  
Underwood-El Fish 
Union Mfg Co . . . .  
y  S Envelope pf . .

do c o m ..............
Veeder.-Root . . . .
Whitlock Coil Pipe

George J. Smith
Correct Modem Instruction 

of the 
Tenor Banjo 

and
- t)ther String Instruments 

^ 0 7  Main St. Tel. 2296

The Chilton 
Pountain Pen
Twice the ink capacity of any 

other pen for the price

S S . S O ” ' " ' ’
Average pen holds 38 drops 

of ink.
Chilton Pen holds 81 Drops 

of Inis.

33

'25
150

ELGIN LEGIONNAIRE  
STRAP WATCHES

and up

N.Y. Stocks STATE RESPONSIBLE 
F O R B A N D N O Y I^R S

. N \ \ X \ \ X

m.1 P
Ailed Chem ....................... 252
Am Bosch ...................  40%
Am qjan ..................................110%
Am Sm elting..........................283
Am Loco ...................... 102
Am Sugar ...................  86%
Am .T & T ............... ; . . . . .  .194
Anacond^..................  112%
Atchison................................. .203%
Balt & O h io ............................ 117%
Beth Steel ............................  ̂ 84
Can Pac ............................... i251%
C M & St P a u l..........................36%
Chi Roc Isl ........................... 136
Confe Gas .......................  97%

Du P o n t ................................... 492
Erie ........................  . 71%
Gen E lectric ............................191%
Gen Motors .............................210%
Inspiration........... ..............   47%
Int Nickel ...............................223%
Int Paper .................................. 59
Kenecot .....................  <___ 144
Mack Truck .............................104%
Marland O i l ............................  4g%
Mo Pac c o m .........................   74^
N Y Central ........................... 137
New Haven RR ...................  79%
Nor Am Co ............................  88%
Nor Pac ................................ 114 %
Penn R R .............................. . 69 %
Postum C ereal....................... . . 69%
Pressed Stl C a r ...................... 21%
Pullman new  .................  89%
Radio Corp .............................355
Sears Roebuck .......................184%
Sou P a c ................................... 129%
Sou Rail ................................. 149%
Studebaker.............................. 75%
Tob Prod ............................... 107%
Union Pac ............................... 220'%
U.S R u bber............................  43%■
U S Steel ................................. 168%
V/estlnghouse.......................... 13.5%
Willys Overland .....................  30

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 27.— Dr. 
Stanley Osborn, state commissioner 
of health today took full respomsibi-r 
biiity for the ban placed on oysters 
taken from Norwalk' harbor in the 
years 1926 and 1927. Dr. Osborn 
appeared on the kand be- 
for Judge, Arthur F. Ells 
In Superior Court' here today 
as a witness for Frederick F. Love- 
joy, oyZterman who is suing the city 
of Norwalk for- $100,000 for pollu
tion of his oyster beds by that city.

Dr. Osborn told Judge Ells he 
had placed the ban on the Norwalk 
oyster beds under authority given 
him by state statutes, and that ha 
was ready to assume full responsi
bility for his action.

The Lovejoy case probably will 
be concluded late today, it was gaid 
at recess time. ■

What a 
Blessing

we have the Red Cross

Now!
N

Mayors of Bournemouth and 
Christchurch, England, recently 
argued' ever the question of 
whether or not it was cruel to 
cut flowers. Maybe some of these 
days they’ll give us some light on 
the value of painting the lily.

Gonn. Boy in 
Health Tests

Millions of hoys arid girls all 
over the world, thousands of them 
right here, in Glonueclicut, are be
ing restored to health and strength 
by the purely vegetable tonic and 
laxative known as California Pig 
Syrup and endorsed by physicians 
for over 50 years.

Children need- no urging to take 
it. They love its rich, fruity flavor. 
Nothing can compete with it as a 
gentle, but certain laxative, and it 
goes further than this. It gives tone 
and strength to the stomach .and 
bowels so these organs continue to 
act normally of their own accord. 
It stimulates the appetite, helps di
gestion.

A Connecticut mother, Mrs. 
Robert Prendergast, 59. Seymour 
St., Hartford, says: “ Robert la ab
solutely the picture o f  health, now, 
with his ruddy cheeks, bright eyes 
and plump, sturdy little , body and 
he stands at the top in every health 
test.

“ Much of the credit for his per
fect condition, is due to California 
Fig Syrup. We used it since baby
hood for every upset spell and to 
keep his bowels active during colds 
or any children’s ailments and he 
has had an easy time with them. 
He always responds to its gentle 
urging and is quickly back to nor
mal.”

Ask your druggist for California 
Fig Syrup and look for the word- 
“ California”  on the Carton so you’ll 
always get the genuine,— Adv, I

NOUCB
SOUTH MANCHESTER SAN 
ITA R Y A N D  SE W E R  DIS- 

* '  TRICT

$19.00
Hamilton Traffic Special 

Watches for men— dependable.

Conklin Pen and Pencil Sets 
$6.00 per set and up.

'jonklin Pens $2.75 and up.

f;
In modem England 

"we have 18,609,000 
U20,000,000 females.

(with
males Ander^n Gteen..ouses

153 E ld r id g e rS t.  P h o n e  2124
1 k.

■ We make a specialty of floral 
•design pieces for funerals, an- 
iniversaries or any particplar 
foccasion you have in . mind: we 
can supply you on the shortest 
notice with the most appr6;^ri- 
ate desij^ for the occasion, at 
(just the price you wish to pay.

ANDERSON
G i t E N H O U S E S

M IU T A R Y  AND SHAVING  
' ■ SETS-

in various colored finishes in
cluding white, blue and green, 
$14.00.

A  splendid Xmas gift for 
him. '

RDONNHIY
, •;■ • /.4EWEI.KB

015 Main St., Svatb-Manchester *

On and after January 1st, 1929, 
a RENTAL CflARGE will be made 
to each USER or OWNER of prop
erty having connection . with the 
SEWERS of the SOUTH MAN
CHESTER SANITARY AND SEW
ER DISTRICT commensurate with 
the uses made thereof.

The RENTAL CHARGES there
for- until • further notlc? will be 
THIRTY ,(3D) PER CENT, o f the 
charges for water supplied by the 
South Manchester Water Company 
to said Users of the Sewers of said 
District or of the. estimated cost 
of such waters discharged into said 
Se'wers supplied said Users from 
sources other than aforesaid com 
puted at the current rates of said 
Water Company.

To facilitate the payment of said 
RENTAL CHARGES arrarige-' 
menta have been made with THE 
SOUTH MANCHESTER WATER 
COMPANY to BILL and COLLECT 
said charges in- its name for the ac
count of said SEWER DISTRICT, 
said Charges to be rendered: uuar- 
terly beginning approximately April
ISty-

SOUTH MANCHESTER SANI-; 
TARY AND SEWER DISTRICT.

f r a n k  CHENEYv-jR.„ .

There is nothing  ̂
quite like 
Silverware 
especially 
when it is

We have interesting aeleiptlons of 
sets and serving pieces—̂ 11 reason-* 
ably priced—all of exqt^site beau
ty. ;V:

A  FEW  PRItJES
Tea Spoons, 1-2 dozen , . . . .  $1.75 
Dessert Spoons, 1-2 dozdn . .  .$3.50 
Dinner Porks, 1-2 dozeto' . . .  $3.50 
Dinner Knives, Stainle^,

1-2'd ozen ............... $0.00

"Pieces of Eight” Sets
34 pieces with stainless steel 

knives

$23.75

i

• .....-

■ ' ■ ■ i i  '  ."ti

-i.

Cook it on a shying new-u;-J ;. -1.. .... -)(3

Radio Announcer; “ And n.-tw, 
folks, Mr. Isaac Goldstein will sing. 
‘That Old Irish Mother of Mine'.”

You've no idea how much 
easier i t  is to cook ^ith  
electricity.  ̂ And cleaner!
And cooler and more pleas
ant! The oven alone will ' 
cook the whole Thanksgiv- J L  
ing dinner—-from turkey ^  
to mince; pie, and positively 
the finest cooking you ever _  
tasted! .. . ‘^DbiIt Eji^(;iicially”

' The gray and white Porcelain kang^ shown here can be 
installed for ^
®uiy . . . . . . . . . . .
$25.65 down

4
EARLY half a milllpn victims 

of the West Indies Hurricane last 
September echoed this sentlriient, 
expressed in Hundreds of newspa
pers throughout the country.

You have read dramatic accounts 
of the relief work done by the Red 
Cross during the Hurricane, the 
Mississippi Floods, and sixty-six 
other disasters' last year. You have 
admired the courage and efficiency 
of America’s world-famed “ legion 
of mercy.”

But riave you ever thought of 
your responsibility in supporting 
the American Red Cross? Have 
you realized fully'  that the Red 
Cross exi.sts to help you If calam
ity should visit your community? 
And that the Red Cross must de
pend upon the support of the peo
ple to be prepared for such emer
gencies? This support, in the 
form of annual membership renew
als, is separate from special Disas
ter Relief contributions. And a 
membership will, cost you only one 
dollar.

Respond to the Red Cross Call 
now. Do something to help the 
Red Cross maintain.its place as the 
world's greatest “ legion of mercy."

Join with your dollar

Now!
Red Cross 

Annual Roll Call
NoVember llth -2 9 th

iiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|j|iiiiiiittiiiiiiD «!|iti|

For the

M

I (

=  Particularly on Thanksgiving day when Flpwctw »  
I  mean so much in the enjoyment of the meal, that is'the - i  
E you 11 want some of the Chrysanthemums' from 5 
=  ’ Milikowski’s, the quality Florist.,' Better oi'dPr early. -  
s  we suggest., . .. . *
I  ALSO POM POMS, ROSES, CARNATIONS, E T a

T H  E F i _ O R  I S T  ^

S Hotel Sheridan Building, 
i  Tel. 1088-2

South Manchester

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiH iiiiitH iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitf

26 Piece Sets 
$12.50 to $34;75'

M u i s  S .  j e

Are you prepared with a -bihifuU- of good cleAit cpul 
I, that will keep your house wmtii' and comfortable'? tfhd 

cold snap of yesterday is jiist a warning ^that 
weather is coining.  ̂ '

JEWfiLEU
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DA!LY RADIO PROGRAM

i

Tuesday, November 27.
Romeo will crash the balcony in the 

> “Kmbaraning Momenu in History" 
skit featured in the 'i'hreo-ia*One the* 

 ̂ * *ater proefam which. wtU be broadcast
V by WJZ and associated stations at » 

o'clock Tuesday night, hlusical enter* 
talnment will bo provided by a male 
trio and orchestra and Mabel Zoecklei

^ . will sing another in her series ot- 
"Songs of the Gay Nineties." "I Want 

L jja  Good Girl, ind 1/ttVant Her Bad" 
vj'wlll be the titfe of wle so|ii| by Percy 
 ̂ Hemus, co-pai;tl^el‘ of Al ‘Barnard as

V  end-man In the Dutch HtLstera Ml»- 
. Btrels* show through the same group

of stations half an hour later. A mel- 
,«dy classic program, with Kathleen 

' Stewart, pianist, and Julian Oliver, 
* ' operatic tenor, in solo renditlonA will 

be given during the Eveready hour 
through the WEAK chain at 9. In.
?iddltlon to the solos the, hour will 
nclude a musical novelty In 'the ■ form 

of humorous variations of the old Ger
man folk song by the Ochs,- "Here 
Comes a Biro a Flying." Ferde 
Orofe, pianist and arr^ger for Paul 
Whiteman’s orchestra, will direct a 
progrom of his O'vyw 'Comixjaltlons M  
guest artist of the'Mediterraneans In 
the program throtigh the WEAF sta
tions at 8. An incident In the life of 
Clnra Barton, the angel of the battle
field. which led directly to the found
ing of the American Red Cross will 
be enacted In the N. B. C. Socony- 
Isnd hour nt 7:.tA John Mitchell end 
Phil Cook as Cotton and Morpheus, the 
black-face stars, will twinkle witb 
their ou.stomary humor through tlie 
microphones of W.1Z and silled sta
tions at 8. The program will open 
with "Tf You Want a Rainbow” and 
"To Know You ta to Tjjve Tou.'*
Black face type Indicates best features
All Programs Eastern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPQ, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
9;0()—Oiinl trio; bridge game.

10:SO—('olton Manor musical maids.
11 ;in—Follies Bergere orchestra.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
6;S0—Htleff sirtlsts* recital.
7:00—Amoco feature program.
8:80—WJZ programs (U4 hrs.)

10:00—Ikitfer-son’s program.
508.2—WEEI. b o sto n—590.

8; on— 1 'i I gr I ms en tertnl nment.
S:.10—"Rom.snco I.sle," concert.
0:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:45—Benaid's dance orchestra.
243.8—WNAC, b o s t o n —1230. 

6:31—RIne's dance orcliestra.
7:11—Amos ’n' Andy, comic team. 
7;.10—Pearl's orchestra; organist. 
8:30—Other nations' musical scenea 
9:0(1—WOR Columbia houra 

11:10—After the.ster rhythm hour. 
333.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—900.

8:30—Arnihruster'a string ensembla
7:3U—Supple studio musical.

Secondary Eastern. Stations.

8 :UU—Father GWiwney's forum.U:uu—L'uiumblu tiouia (3 hia)
U:U5—Jiuiime <..'uiiiior’s uichestra.^  546.1—WQR. BUFFALO-6b0. 
7:UU—Van bui'duiu's dance utciieslra 7:3u—WEAF tiucnnylund sketch. .
8 Warner picture boui. 
y.'uu—WEa F prugruius UMi ora) 

lu:3u—Slioi's studio plug ram,
' 280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—lUfO. 6:uu—Studio conceiL 

8:3U—WEAF paigruins (Z‘A Urs.) ll:iu—Keel Lai; dunce music.499./—WTIC, HARTFORD—coo. 
0:30—Seth. F'arker’s Old Fasnionta Singlnp School.

XU:U0—vvEAl' EsKiinus orchestra 10:30—SUund Uicalci uigun leciluL 
422.3—vyOR, NEWmRK—710. 

8:00—Main sU'cet skcicliea y:UU—Ulussicul concert .
9:30—Light opera, “ i he Mikado." 10:00—Simmon's Show boaL 

lu:3u—I'tiiuy Minute men.302.8— WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:uu—Euew's dance urcnesira7:23—liouKauin; Mcuiuites Garden. 8:uo—WJZ prugi'uins t2 hrs.)
8:3U—Salluriuwu prugium. 

lO’.OU—Ensenible, dance music.454.3—WEAF, NEW YORtV—660. 
6:00—Walduri-Asiuriu music.
7:00—The, Morley Klngeia.
7:30—Soconylana sketch, "Birth of American Red Cross."
8:00—Medilerruneuns, Ferula Uiule. . 
9:00—Evefeady hour with Kathleen Stewart, pianist; Julian Oliver, 

tenor.t0:30—Cumralto, novelty orchestra 
U:0U—Ueu bernte'e oichesira.393.5—WJ2. NEW YORK—760.
6:0u—yoeng'a orcliesiia 
7:00—Sinalle and Uoberison.
7:30—In ftleniory's Uurden,8:00—Cotton and Morpheus, 

harmony team.8:30—.Mlclielin mule singers.
9:00—Three-in-One burlesque Crashes the Balcony."
8:30—Dutch Musters minstrels.10:00—Great composer’s hour with so

prano, baritone, violinist.
11:00—Slumber music.491.5—WlP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7'.00—Children’s huur, piunlst.
305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH-980. 

C:UU—I'lgypUan serenadeis; sunshine. 
7:00—I'oliCIcal science lecture.7:15—Sacred songs; agitators. .
8:00—WJZ programs (3 bra)

10:00—Kamblcrs; dance orchestra. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220, 
7:30—Studiu uddress; Uiiiibee.
8:oo—WE.'Vl*' progruin.s (3 hrs.)635.4— WF I, PHILADELPHIA—ObU. 
8:00—WliiVF programs (3i,5 hrs.)
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:00—Little musical journeya 
8:00—WJZ programs t3 hra)10:10—Kcqiiest organ recItaL
379.5— WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 
G:3U—Ten Eyck dinner music.
7:00—WEjVI'' programs t3\i hra)

10:30—Jimmy ConnoPa orchestra.
11:30—Television transmission.

Negro

‘Romeo

vV.♦- •

545.1-WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
11:00—.Movies; children’s program. 
12:00—Dance orchestra.

374.8—WSAI. CINCINNATI—SOO. 
7:40—Harmony Lassies, organisL 
8:00—K. I. O. minstrela 
0:00—WEAF programs UH hr#.)

10:.30—Musical bouquet; orchestra.
215,7—W H K, CLEVELAND—1390. 

'7:45—Vocalists; recital hour.
9:on—WOR programs (3 hra).

11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comic team. 
11:15—’Two dance orchestraa 

~ 399.&-WCX-WJR. DETROIT—76a
i'r\ 8:30—Business talk; trio.
^  T0:00—Monuel mrla; orchestra. 

^■'^1:00—Red Apple Club program.
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—92a 

•JTr " 9:00—WEAF programs (I14 hra) 
10:30—String pickers; orchestra. - 

.{'il 47a9—CNRA. MONCTON—63a
^  8:00—Instrumental quarteL

9:00—Charlottetown arlisls.
-> 10:00—Little concert orchestra.

A

348.6—WABC. NEW YORK—860. 
7:45—Miisic.-il program.

8:45—Songs; talk; orchestra.
10:00—Orchestra: club program.

2Sa9—WHN, NEW YORK—lOia 
10:3'J—Broadway limited.
11:00—Bohemian night program.
12:00—Frivolity cliih; studio.

272.6— W.LWL. NEW YORK—IlOa 
7:00—Organ recital. violinisL 
7:45—Orchestral favorites.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—57a 
7:55—Air college; mandolinIsL 
8:30—Address. H. G. Wella

319—WeSH. PORTLAND—940. 
9:00—Studio concerL 

10:00—WJtlAF Flskimos orchestra.
356.9—CKCL. TORONTO—84a 

t;0n—Popular music; trio, 
8:3(L-Bndio Hawaiiana 
9:0n-^Simpson opera hour. 

ll:0o—(Toldke.tte's orchestra.
315.6— WRC. WASHINGTON—9Sa 

7:30—1.01 us dance music.
8:00—WEAF programs (3% hra) 
12:00—New bladrillon orchestra.

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co.

535.4 m. 560 k.c.

% Program For Tuesday.

n
,n; cl

M.
;30— Bridge game from N. B. C. 

 ̂ Studios. ?
:25— Summary of program aud 
news bulletins.
30— 'Waldorf-Astoria dinner mu

sic.
^'7 :00— KIng's/Perfectos.

: 30— Soconyland Sketches" from
N. B. C. Studios.'

'('8:00— Mediterraneans,
^8:30— The Hartford Electric 

Light Company presents "The 
^ Electra Ensemble.”

I Overture to "Mignon” , Thomas. 
V II Pulcinello, Alletter.

III Toreador Song from “ Caf- 
men,'’ Bizet.
Baritone solo.
I'V Busy Bee, Bendlx.
V Selection from "The Chocolate 

Soldier," Strauss.
/&;00— Musical program..................

V0:30— The Wedgewood-Parksdale 
Hour, Seth Parker’s "Old Fash- 

^  ioned Singing School. 
jl0:00— Clicquot Club Eskimos 
X. from N. B. C. Studios.
10:30— Howard correct time. 
l0 :30— Strand theater organ, 

I 'Walter Seifert. 
i l :0 0 — News and weather forecast.

i

WAPPING

Leading DX Stations.
405.2— WEB. Ai LAN I A - /4 a  

8:0U—Biudiu cuiiuvii huui.
V;W—VVltJUf piugratuM 4a bra.|

U:15—WttMuu'tt dauctt urUMWUu.
2908—K.YW, CHIGAaq—102a  

7:uu—L'Ugbwuiai lieacu uiuhtuiu'iu 
7:3U— WJZ piugiuma nra)

D.:uu—h>ug«wuiai licucu uicheainu 
t2:UU—liutumuiu Club prugram.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—//a  
iU:3<̂ -i..uimMU'iiu'# cahhuiuii* uivhuatra 
ll:U0—ilitnoia concen orchestra. 
U.:4a—LumbaiUu's uauvu muaic.

254.1—WJJD, CMICAtiU—1160. 
9:uu—Tiiauiui prcsuiiUiiKiuii.
9:30—Mubscueurt cuiiuivu.

1U:UU—'I'lieuloi pieoahUtUoliO.
12:uu—Ai'UaLs uuicruuiiuitiuL

416.4— WGN.WLIB, CniCAGO—F2a 
Ul;uo—Muaicui cumetly; qumleU 
ii:3u—oi'Uicali'u, uiaib quoi leu 
12:UU—Dreumauip; uuucu music.

844.6—W LB, CHICAGO—8/a  
8:UU—Bciap bbua; Tut) AJigtilus,
8:3b-Bluuiu musical prcgiuui.
447.5— W M Att-W UJ, CHICAGO—670. 

9:uc—L'ouctsrt wteiicsua; tenor.
lu :UU—Brew ciluu laUlu. uuui. 
ll:uu—Amua u' Anuy; wtMtlher. 
li:la—Ouuceri uichcoua, i(iau>sL 
ii:2u—DX radio club iiuteuiig. 
ll;tu—Cuuceri, daucu uicucstrua.

268.3—  W FAA. UALLAE—1U4U. 
il:uu—Bridge leaauii; music.

361.2—KOA, DENVEK-63a 
1U;UU— WLAF iJsajmiNt oicbesua. 
10:3u—"The iipicc ot Llle." 
ll:3u—Muiigbi uaiics uicheslra.

299.8—WHO, DBS MOlNEE—100a  
8:ju—Trlu; suiuisis; viclunaua.
9 :uu— W LAi’' Bveicudy hour, 

luiou— Uisiiumcuial m a  souga.
I2:uu—Ui'chesira, vlclorlaus.

374.8— WBAP, FOKf WURTH—60a 
11:3U—Musical piugi'um.
12:U0—'I'Uealci Itailurcs.

374.6— KTHS, HOT bPRiNGS—60a 
8:3U—Meyer Davis slrtiig quarteL 
y:UU—Bridge game; supraho.
, 46&5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 

T1:UU—N. B. U. pi'ugiunis.
12:UU—Moure's uichusuo, teuor.
1:UU—Duuce music prugium.

370.2—WCCO. MINN,. ST. PAUL—6ia  
8:uu—Buuuiei'u Suushiuu liuur. 
y:UU—VVLAF prugrams U)# hrs.) 

tUjJU—Ulaieiice Olsen ensemble.
11^5—Isaak Wallou League.

270.1— WRVA. RICHMOND—111a  
6:3U—Twu dance orchestraa 
8:00—Stutz banjo quarteL
U:UU—I'iauu duu, violinist. 
y:45—Quartet ;orcbeBtru; feature.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—68a 

U:U0—N. B. C, programs.
13 :UU—Great composers hour.
1:0U—Beaus; irocaderans.

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—97a  
12:09—Orchestra, vocal solos.
1:00—Dance orchestra, entertulner.

277.5-WCBD. ZION—lOSa 
8:00—Junior band, ladles trio, Wled- 

man Sisters and chimes.
Secondary DX Stations.
202.6—WORD. BATAVIA—1480. 

10:0u—Bible Instructions.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—87a 

7:00—Otgan; artists; stocks,
9:00—Samovar orchestra; artists.

202.6— WHT. CHICAGO—1480. 
9:30 -Artists; ramblers.

10:00—Concert eusemble.
10:30—Your hour league.
319—KOIL. COUNCIL BLUFFS—«4a 
10:30—Shep's barn dance.
12:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; tenor.
12:15—School days: gang.

491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—6ia 
10:00—WEAF Eskimos orchestra.
10:3D—Cook painter boya 
11:00—Amos *n’ Andy, comlo team. 
12:4.5—Nighthawk frolic.

333.1— KHJ. LOS ANGELES—80a 
ll:iH)—N. B. C. program.
12:0n—.studio musical program.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—6Sa 
8:00—Craig’s dance orchestra.
8:30—Studio feature hour.
9:00—WEAF programs (1% hr#.)

10:30—Artists entertainment.

FREE THANKSGIVING 
DINNERS AT STATE

' n o r th  END LADIES’
XMAS SALE TUESDAY

Tuesday, December 4 is the date 
set by the Second Congregational 
Ladies’ Aid society for its annual 
Christmas sale, which will open at 
5 o’clock in the afternoon. From 
6:30 to 7:30.a cafeteria supper will 
be served. About 8 o’clock a short 
entertainment Will be given consist
ing of Ji playlet by four of the young 
people, entitled. "O, Helpless Man.” 
Mrs. y’. C. Allen Is coach for the 
play, and with Mrs. George F. 
Borst, president of the society and 
general chairman ot the bazaar, is 
planning for special music and pos
sibly another short sketch.

Tho apron booth will be in 
charge of the following ladies, Mrs. 
Jo:'faua Ledghrd, Mrs. Lorinda Nor
throp, Mrs. Oscar Bailey, Mrs. J. 
M. Preston. Cashier, Miss Emma 
Hutchinson. Memory booth, Mrs. 
Myrtle Williams, Mrs. J. M. Wil
liams, Mrs. R. K. Anderson, Mrs. 
W. B. Gammons. Cashier, Mrs. 
Mabel Bowers. The stationery 
booth will be presided over by Mrs. 
Alice Virginia, assisted by Mrs. Al
fred Hayes and Mrs. William Stiles.

Supper arrangements will be 
made by Mrs. F. H. Harvey, Mrs. 
Alec Shearer, Mrs. Maude Shearer, 
Miss Marjory McDiarmld, Mrs. M. 
D. Wells, Mrs. Clarence Wilson, 
Mrs. Scott Simon, Mrs. George Wil
son, Mrs. W. W. Eells,. Mrs. Harry 
Rylander. Cashier, Mrs. George 
W. Kuhney.

Mrs. F; C. Allen and her church 
school class will have charge of the 
home made candy booth.' Mrs. J. 
M. Magnell will act as general 
treasurer and Miss Elizabeth Gol- 
way and George F. Borst, door 
committee.

SWEDISH NOBLEMAN 
TO MARRY HEIRESS
Nephew of King to Wed Miss 

Estelle Manyille on Sat
urday. V

: ■ ■

WEALTHY CHICAGO MAN 
IS BURNED TO DEATH

Given Away Free Tonight; 
Two Big Features.

SPUT SECOND BRAKES 
ON THE NEW OAKLAND

, Conspicuous of the numerous 
Jtietterments In the New All Ameri- 
Wn Oakland Six is the brake 
equipment which is described by 
^ b n  W. Kemp of Kemp Brothers, 
Manchester dealers solUHg under 
the state distributor. The A. C. Hlne 
Company of Hartford,, as being of 
the split second variety.
V"The new Oakland, brakes," says 

:Mr, Kemp, "are the reisult of long 
and careful study of traffic condl- 
^ons in all parts of the country: 
These brakes ape one of the great- 
m t contributing factors, to" safety 
ttot have yet [jCome. to. light. ■
w “ The trajNiie l̂fu!|tlph4^  ̂ general 
ims undergon«i'lina^y"'cih9tDgeB in the 
Wst year. There a^8 more cars, 
Kiore dangerous'Jntersectlons and 
j l ^ e  pedestrains.^h^S^d for sud- 

stops has increased in direct

requires no stretch of the 
hhiagination to lyisuallze a situa- 
i;|on where the i safety of all con
cerned is contingent upon the 
brakes. The NCw All-American 
brakes are sweet and smooth in 
Ution. They bring the car to
lferk1(>Ba aton.

^ W  six marvel < over the brakes

Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin and 
Wallace Hall won the first prizes 
at the whist given-by the Evergreen
Lodge of Masons, A. F. and A. M. ,m i /-i. • . „ j  1 
No. 114, in the Masonic Temple at tu rk eys, Lnick6ns and D ucks
East Windsor Hill, last Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Risley of 
South Lyme are visiting friends In 
town.

South Windsor schools will close 
next Wednesday at uoon for the 
Thanksgiving vacation. They will 
reopen the following Monday morn- 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Stiles and 
daughters, Mrs. Ralph E. Collins, 
also Mrs. Walter N. Foster, have re- 
tion from attending the State Sun
day School Convention, which was 
held at Norwich last Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

Morris D. Sullivan and son, Ed
ward Sullivan, motored to Palmer,
Mass., where they spent the day 
with friends last Sunday.

William Fernald of Boston,
Mass., spent the week-end at the 
home of Mrs. Alice Smith.

Charles Boscombe 'anded his air
plane on the Griffin plantation be
tween John Graham’s amd C. Vin
ton Benjamin’s last Thursday after
noon.

G. Walter Smith, who under
went a serious operation at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital last 
week Sunday night, is reported to 
be improving quite rapidly.

The Federated Workers met at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph E. Collins 
last Friday afternoon with Mrs: Al
bert E. Stiles of Pleasant Valley as 
assistant hostess.

The funeral of Dr. William Coyle 
of Windsor Locks which was held 
Saturday, November 17th, was 
largely attended. Many attended 
from this town.

Henry Prior has returned from a 
two weeks’ trip to Bermuda to his 
home In South Windsor.

Spairk Ignites Gasoline in Au
to—Another Fire Does $150- 
000 Damage.

Chicago, Nov. 27.— Joseph J. 
Siddall, wealthy manufacturer, 
was burned to death, and damage 
estimated at 1150,000 was occa
sioned in the home of Laurence H. 
Armour, in two fires along the 
Gold Coast north of Chicago to
day.

Siddall’s death resulted from an 
explosion in the garage in the rear 
of bis home in Glencoe. He had 
been having motor trouble and was 
leaning over the engine with a 
lighted cigar in his month. A sparic 
is believed to have fallen on the 
carburetor, wbfch was leaking.

A neighbor beard Siddall’s 
screams and ran to his assistance. 
Siddall’s clothes were in flames. 
The neighbor beat them ont and 
then carried the victim to the 
bouse where he died a few min
utes later in the arms of his wife.

The mUllonaire colony tamed 
ont en masse to help the Armonr 
family salvage va[luable furnish
ings and to flght the blaze witb 
small garden hose until the fire 
department arrived. Among those 
who assisted were Col. Noble B. 
Judah, ambassador to Cuba, Mrs 
Judah and Mrs. Jf Ogden Armour, 
widow of the late packing king.

THE ANSWER
! Here Is the answer to the Let
ter Golf puzzle on th,- comic page: 

SING, SINK, SILK, SILO, 
SOLO.

A number of persons in Man
chester are going to have free 
Thanksgving dinners, if they visit 
the State Theater this evening, for 
the management is giving away, ab
solutely free, a large and generous 
assortment of turkeys, ducks and 
chickens. These native fowls come 
from Klttel’s Market and have all 
the necessities of making ' one's 
mouth water. Persona holding the 
lucky numbers will be called upon 
the stage to claim their presents.

Two selected film features have 
been secured for tonight and tomor
row. They are George Sidney and 
Patsy Ruth Miller in "We Ameri
cans” and Claire Windsor in "Do
mestic Meddlers.”  "We Americans,” 
the latest of Edward Sloman's pro
ductions for Universal, is a vivid 
and dramatic story of America’s 
great melting pot. It is a story that 
will, appeal to the hearts of every 
movie fan. Thrills, drama and hu
mor are prominent throughout.

"Domestic Meddlers,”  is a direct 
contrast from its companion. It 
presents beautiful Claire Windsor 
in the role of a wife who plays her 
part In life’s adventures, only to 
suddenly become Involved in a ma
rital triangle. Lawrence Gray, Roy 
D’Arcy and Jed Prouty are seen In 
support of the star. James Flood 
directed.

An MGM Oddities. . reel will be 
shown in conjunction with the two 
features. . '

For Thanksgiving Day, the State 
la presenting a special holiday bill 
which will consist of two splendid 
features namely, “ Prep and Pep" 
and "Romance of the Underworld."

A little lemon juice squeezed 
into the water in which they are 
cooked will make potatoes white 
and import a delicate flavor.

Your

Plumbing and 
Heating Problems

Are Our Business
Just give us a ring for ser< 

vice and a satisfactory job.

BRIDGEPORT POPUUTION 
ESTIMATED AT 153,011

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 27.— The 
State Board of Education.jwill as
sume that the city of Bridgeport 
has a population of 153,011 when 
the board used a population esti
mate during the next year. Bridge
port’s population has been estimat
ed from the annual school enumer
ation figures, which, announced 
here today, total 35,262. The total 
is a gain of 162 in the last year.

Other /school enumeration fig
ures follow:

Andover 95, a gain of 9; Ash
ford 197, a loss of 30; Cromwell 
686, a loss of 12; Windsor 1,135, 
gain of 3; Madison 377, loss of 13; 
Montville 1,048, loss of 5; North 
Branford, 342, loss of 20; Pomfret 
294, loss, of 21; South Windsor 
751, gain of 77; Stafford 1,481, 
gain of 10; Thomaston 993, gain of 
7; Wllllngton 379; Woodstock 372, 
gain of 7. •

New York. Nov. 27.— Swedish 
nobility arrived in full splendor in 
New York today to attend the mar
riage next Saturday of Count Folke 
Bernadotfe, nephew of the King o f 
Swedei), to Mls|, Estelle Romaine 
Manville, daughter of H. E. Man- 
vllle, the "asbestos king” and one of 
America’s richest heiresses. The 
wedding, an event of International 
importance, will take place at 
Pleasantville, N. Y., and will bo at
tended by prominent society per
sonages.

His Royal Highness, Gustavus 
Adolphus, eldest son of the Crowu 
Prince of Sweden, was one of the 
party of fifteen notable members of 
the Swedish court who arrived on 
the liner Grlpsholm.

Miss Manville, with her parents, 
met her fiance at the pier. ,The 
ship’s orchestra played the Swedish 
national '  anthem and The Star 
Spangled Banner as Miss Manville 
and Count Bernadotte greeted each 
other on the deck of the liner.

Handsome Man.
Reporters descended upon Prince 

Gustavus, who Is also Duke of Ves-j 
.lerbotten. He is tall, handsome 
and blonde, and wore formal morn
ing garb.

"What do you think of American 
girls?” the prince was asked.

Casting a mischevious glance at 
his cousin, Count Bernadotte, who 
was giving all his attention to bis 
charming hride-to-be,. his Royal 
Highness answered:

"They must be charming.”
Prince Gustavus told the news

paper men he had a message to 
them from his father who visited 
America two years ago. “ He told 
me that I certainly must see the re
porters and that I probably would 
■earn more about the United States 
than in any other way.”

The’ prince said he was sorry he 
had not arrived in time to see Babe 
Ruth play baseball. He is interest
ed in football and wants to see one 
of the major games. He also likes 
the movies. He remarked that be 
“ had heard”  of Gene Tunney.

Has Military Heariog.
Prince Gustavus is an officer In 

the Royal Bodyguard. He was bom 
In Stockholm in 1906 and was 
graduated from Karlbnrg, the- West 
Point of Sweden. He is very mili
tary in his bearing.

His younger brother. His Royal 
Highness Prince Sigvard. was also 
in the party. He said be is inter
ested in art and drama and expects 
to visit some Amerlcati art mn- 
seums and attend operatic' and 
theatrical performances while in 
this country.

The Swedish ‘noblemen left for 
their headquarters at the Maj^air 
House, in Park avenue, where an 
informal luncheon was given by 
Mrs. Manville in honor of the dis
tinguished guests.

Society will turn out in large 
numbers at the wedding next Satur
day. The ceremony will take place 
in 'St. John’s church at Pleasant 
vllle at 4 p. m., following which 
there will be a reception at the 
Manville home. A special car for 
guests will depart for New York 
City early Saturday afternoon.

Starting Tomorrow—W<

A Remarkable tln̂ ei 
Spedal of

y

No better time than now to buy your new 
in this great tmderpriced offering, providii^ eiSjt. 
modes of the hour at truly remarkably low pric^^  

You will find they’re just as correctly styled m d 
perfectly made as those of: big sister’s or mother?#. 
The prices have been shaved down conaider^ly^ 
making this the best time to select a  fashionable- 
coat at a good price saving. ^

Tweed Coats
in fancy weaves, full furred collairs, warmly ih^eta 
lined. 6 to 1€ year sizes

$ 8 ) 5 0

Dress Coats Misses* Coats
o f plain weaves. Some have fur collars and 
cuffs. All are warmly interlined. Sizes 
8 to 16

$ 1 2 . 5 0

of very fine materials for Sport and Diri^ 
wear. Many have large shawl collars. 
12 to 16 years

$ 1 4 . 7 5

Clearance of Hats
for  growing girls. Becoming styles in newest 
shades to harmonize with, the new Winter Coats. 
$2.95 values. Clearance price

h

$ 1 - 9 5

Open Wednesday, 
T h a n k i^ ^ in g  l ^ e  

Until 9 o*doct 
Oosed An Day 

Thank^ving Day A C. M

Maybe one of the reasons Al 
Smith lost was that the Scotch 
balked at his liberal program.

WHEN YOU NEED A 
CARPENTER OK MASON

tor tiial little repair job don’t fur-
gel to caU

1776
WILLIAM KANEHL

General Coiilincfur 
519 Center St.. South Alauchester

Sane -9lllcn & (To.
^  2 -n 7 1  *-7171

1

HARTFORD

These Sweater Suits
Are the Type That Arei 
Worn By Well Dressed 

English Children
. • • “.i*

Cunning little suits with sweater and shor|ws to match. 
They look like hand knitted suits and are finish^: by hand. In 
slip-on style with button fastening at shoulder;’-̂  '

■ ■ - -V

Red, Copen, Buff, Heather Mixtu^i^ hnd Navyj 
(with white buttons.) Sizes 2 to 5.

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

Radiola 18
$95.00
Phone for a oemonstration. 
Place your order at once for 

this popular set.

Alfred A . (tfezel

Miserable W ith 
Backache?

Too Often This Warns o f i 
Sluggish Kidney Action and 

Shouldn’t Be Neglected*
E  v e r y  day £nd you lame and adiy 

-rtuffering nagging backache, I 
bf.d«eh« .and dizzy spells? Are the  ̂
kidney secretions too frequent, scanty 
or bintikig in passaga?

Thtsa ate often aigna of duggish 
kidneyi and ahbulda’t be neglectaoT | 

Use Dom*s Pillt. Vom’s, a stimu
lant diutttic, increase the activity of 
the kidneys ^  thus aid them in carry- ' 
ing off waste impurities. Are eudocsed I 
by users everywhere. Ask four neigk- 
borl

\

SOtOOOUaera Endorse Doan’#:
^ C . H. Beeeey, 821 N. Elisabeth Ava.. 
Wlehlt«,lCaaa.,M7(t s<M
too fttelr wUdi anaored sm a food disl.
I bed a dnil sebe ia mr beck and my back 
bMtm. M iM« sad lua. it wu a ttik to 
atitiahnn up. Afttr miag Ooen’s Pills 
ny kidasn wws ia good coaditiaa aad sbi 
bsocadM lift BM. I uvtn’t stidtnd siacs.’’

DOAN’S

)IO 'TUBE!
Since 1915 
Standard for 

Radio 
Reception

Infants’ S h o p -  
Second Flbor

$2.98
.1:

A f it t in g -CONCLUSION TO A WONDERFUL 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

ASTIMULANT DIURETIC At KIDNEYS 
nmer-MUborn Ca H'gChctn.BufraIe.N.Y.

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 1968
Have you heard the new 

Majestic Electric Radio?

Barstow Radio 
Service

First Majestic Dealer - in Town. 
210 Mititlle riirii|»ike East 

South Mniifhesler

THANKSGIVING
FLOWERS

We will have a large variety 
o f  all cut flowers now in season. 
Place your order# now^

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridge St. Phone

Serve it at your table. Your family, relatives and 
friends will acclaim it as the finest dessert you could 
■serve. ■■ - -h//.

We sufirsrest lhat you place your orders» early 
your neighborhood:dealer so that you won’t be diaap? - 
pointed.' > vx

.. 'if.

Manchestor Dairy Ice
Phone 525
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Romeo will crash the' balcooy in the 
"Kmbararaiuar M om enu in History”  
skit featured in the Tbree-ln*One the*

> ‘ . 'a ter  nroefam  wtuch wlU be broadcast
V by WJSi and associated stations at Si 

o 'clock  Tuesday night. Musical enter* 
tainment will be provided by a male

f  trio and orchestra and Mabel Zoecklei 
^ . will sing another in her series ol 

•'Songs of the Gay NineUea”  "1 Want 
;^"Sa Good Girt, in d  l , ’V7ant Her Bad" 
VJ will bo the title of the song by Percy 

Hemus, cb-parthel' o f A1 Barnard as 
4, ' .  end-man in the Dutch Masters MIi>- 

strels* show through the same group 
o f  stations half an hour later. A mel- 

* ,«dy classic program, with Kathleen 
Stewart, pianist, and Julian Oliver, 

* '  operatic tenor. In solo renditions, will 
 ̂ be given during the Kveready hour 

through the WEJAF chain at 9. In 
(  addition to the solos the hour will 

Include a musical novelty in the'form  
o f  humorous variations of the old Ger- 

u . man folk song by the Ochs,- "Here 
Comes a Bird a Flying." Ferde 
Grofe. pianist and a rr^ g e r  for Paul 

. Whiteman’s orchestra,' will direct a 
program o f hfs ovyir-compositions as 

•- guest artist o f the'Mediterraneans In 
■> the procram through- the W EAF sta

tions at 8. An Incident In the life of 
, Clara Barton, the nngel o f the hattle-

>  field, which led directly to the found-
V Ing o f the 'American Red Cros.s will 

;  be enacted In the N. B. C. S?ocony-
land hottr at 7:3(1. John Mitchell and 
Phil Cook as Cotton and Morpheus, the 

 ̂ black-face stars, will twinkle with 
their customary humor through the 
microphones o f  WJZ and allied sta
tions at 8. The program will open 
with "Tf You Want a Rainbow”  and 
“ To Know You is to I.,ove You."
Black face type Indicates best features 
All Programs Eastern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

9:00—Du.al trio; bridge game.
10:30—Colton Manor musical maids. 

Foilie.s Bergere orche.atra.
283—W SA L. BALTIMORE—1060. 

6:50—Stieff artists' recital.
7:00—Amoco feature program.
8:80—W JZ programs (1% hrs.)

10:00—Patter.aon’s program.
508.2—WEEI. BOSTON—590. 

g;nn—I’ilgrlms entertainmenL 
8:.30—' ‘Romance T.sle,”  concert.
!};00—W EAF programs (2 ■hrs.) 

10:45—Renaid’s dance orchestra. 
243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 

6:51—Rlne’s dance orchestra.
7:11—Amos 'n ' Andy, comic team. 
7:30—Pearl’ s orche.«»tra; organist,
8:30—Other nations’ musical scenes. 
■t;0ii_wOR Columbia hours. 

ll :1 0 _A fte r  the.nter rhythm hour. 
333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900. 

e;.",0—Arnibruster’s siring ensemble.
7:oU—Supple studio musical.

Secondary Eastern Stations.

8:00—Father Gtowney’a forum.
0:00—Cuiumbiu uoura (8 hia.)

II:05—Jmtmic t:uiiiiur'a oicheaira.
545.1—WGR. BUFFALO—6b0, 

7:00— Van bui'duiu's dance uiciiestra. 
7:80— WEAF Kioconylund sketch. ,  

8:00— Waruer picture hour. a:uu— WEa F prugrama UV5 nrs.)
LU:3U—mica's studio piugram.

280.2—WTAM.-CUEVELAND— 1070. 
6:uo—SluUio coiiceiL 
8:5U— WLAi* pt'ogruius hrs.>

11:00—Keel lai; dunce music.
499./—WTIC, HAR I FORD—600. 

9:30—Seth F'arker’s Old Fasnioneo 
Singing School. '

10:00— Vv LAI- Esknnus orchestra.
10:80—SUaiid lUculci uigan lecilaL 

422.3—WOR, NEW m K K -710.
8:00—Alain eUeel sKeiclies.
9:0U—CluBsical concert ,
9:30— Light opera, “ ihe Mikado." 

10:00—Siinmon'8 Show BoaL 
lu:3U—Ttuily Minute men.

302.8— WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7;UU—L oew s dunce orctieatra,
’7:23—EouKaiuti; Mcmuitcs Garden, 
8;ui(— WJZ programs 12 hrs.)
«;3U—Sailurlowu program.

10:0U—EiusemUle, dance music.
454.3—WEAF, NEW VOR»^—660. 

6:00— Waldurl-Asiuriu music.
7;l)U—The'M orley Singers.
7:30—Soconyiano sketch, "Birth ot 

American Red Cross."
8:00—Mediterraneans, i<eiuia Uiote. , 
9:00—Eveready hour with Kathleen 

Stewai-t, pianist; Julian Oliver, 
tenor.

10:30-Coniralto, novelty orchestra. 
11:00—Ben Beruie’s oichestra.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:0u— i'oeiig'a orcliesiia.
7:00—Smalle and KoUertsoni 
7:30—Jn Meriiori'a Garden.
8:00—Cotton and Morpheus, 

harmony team.
8:30—Alichelni mule singers.
9:00—Three-in-One burlesque "Rom eo 

Crashes the Balcony."
9:30—Dutch Masters minstrels.

10:00—Great composer’ s hour with so
prano, Daritone, violinist.

11:00—silumber music.
491.5—W lP, PFIILADELPFIIA—610. 

7;U0—Child! cn’a hour, pianist.
305.9—  KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

G:0U—EgypUun sereiiadeis; sunsliiue. 
7:U0—I'oljClcal science lecture,
7:15—Sacred songs; agitators.
8:00— WJZ programs 13 nrs.)

1U:UU—Itaml'lers; dance orchestra. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220, 

7:30—Studio address; Giiubee. ,
8:U0—WL.M*' program s-(3 tus.)
535.4—  WF I, PHILADELPHIA—bbO. 

8:UU—WEiVF programs (3*A. hrs.)
260.7-^WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:0U—Little musical Journeys.
8:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

1U:10—Request organ recital.
379.5— WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 
C:3U—'J’en Eyck dinner music.
7:00—W EAF programs (3Va hrs.) 

10:30—Jimmy Connor’s orcliestra.
11:30—Television transmission.

Negro

f̂4

545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
11:011—Movies; children’s program. 
12:00— Dance orchestra.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
7:40—Harmony Iaissics. organist. 
8:00—li. I. O. minstrelA 
9:00—WEAK programs (1% hrs.) 

10:.70— Musical bouquet; orchestra. 
215.7—W HK, CLEVELAND—1390. 

>--■ '7:4.5—Vocnli.sts; recital hour.
9 :0 0 -WOR programs <2 hrs.). 

11:00—Amos ’ n’ Andy, comic team, 
ji, 11:15—Two dance Orchestras.

;L. 399.8—W eX -W JR , DETROIT—760.
8:30—Business talk; trio. ^

'30:00—Manuel girls; orchestra. 
^ " ‘11:00—Red Apple Club program.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920. 
tjf’-'' 9:00—W EAF programs hrs.)
j : \  10:.'!0—String pickers: orchestra. '  

475.9—CNRA, MONCTON—630.
F. 8:00—Instrumental quarteL

9:00—Charlottetown artists.
. 10 :00 -Little concert orchestra.

H -

348.6—WABC. NEW YORK—860. 
7:45—Musical program.

8:45—Songs; talk; orchestra.
10:00—Orchestra; club program.

286.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010. 
10:3'J— Broadway limited.
11:00—Bohemian night program,
12:00—Frivolity club: studio.

272.6— W LW L, NEW YORK—1100. 
7:00—Organ recital, violinist,
7:45—Orchestral favorites.

525—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:55—Air college; mandolinist.
8;30—Address. H. G. Wells.

319—W eSH , PORTLAND—940. 
9:00—Studio concerL 

10:00—W EAF Eskimos orchestra.
356.9—CKCL, TORONTO—840. 

7:00—ropiilai niiistc; trio. 
8:30—Rndio Hawulians.
9;0it-fsi .npson opera hour.

11 :nii—(ioldkp.tle’s orclieslra.
315.6— WRC. WASHINGTON—9&J. 

7:30—T.olus dnriee music.
8:00—WE.\F programs (316 hrs.) 
12:00—New Madrillon orchestra.

N WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartforidt,V
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

I ,
Program For Tuesday.

M.
30— Bridge game from N. E. C. 

Studios. X ' ^
:25— Summary o| program aud 

iC’* news bulletins.
— "Waldorf-Astoria dinner mu- 

sic.
: 0 0— King'S' Perfectos.

^^7:30— Soconyland Sketches from 
N. B. C. Studios.

•'('8:0 0— Mediterraneans.
^8:30— The Hartford. Electric 

Light Company presents "The 
S' Electra Ensemble.” 
rr I Overture to "Mignon", Thomas.

II Pulcinello, Alletter. 
f't- HI Toreador Song from "Caf- 
%*■ men,” Bizet.
/■;. Baritone solo.
\  IV Busy Bee, Bendlx.
^  V Selection from "The Chocolate 

Soldier,” Strauss.
..*9:00— Musical program ,..............
^̂ >8:30— The Wedgewood-Parksdale 
/  Hour, Seth Parker’s Old Fash- 

ioned Singing School.
;i0;00— Clicquot Club Eskimos 

from N. B. C. Studies.
10:30— Howard correct time.
'l0 :30— Strand theater organ, 
i ■ Walter Seifert,
IT :00— News and weather forecast.

WAPPI.NG

SPLIT SECOND BRAKES 
ON THE NEW OAKLAND

. Conspicuous of the numerous 
betterments in the New All Amerl- 
*ian Oakland Six is the brake 
Equipment which is described by 
jobn W. Kemp of Kemp Brothers, 
itfanchester dealers selling under 
the state distributor. The A. C. Hine 
Company of Hartford, as being of 
the split second variety.

"The new 04kland..brake8,”  says 
Mr. Kemp, “ are the reisult of long 
And careful study of traffic condl- 
^ons in all parts of the country. 
These brakes are, one of the great- 

contributing factors to safety 
have yet ^coipe to, light. 

4»i.'>‘The traffic . Îtujatioiii in general 
undergone'UiAny''diwnges In the 

past year. Thare-afe more cars. 
Kmre dangerous fntCTsectlons and 
sdhre pedes train 8.' The need for sud
den stops has increased in direct 
^ 0 .

requires .no stretch of the 
^Imagination to Yisuallze a situa- 
tjen where the I safety of all con- 
(^rned is contingent upon the 
brakes. The New All American 
brakes are sweet and smooth in 
ilwtlon. They bring the car to a 
j'hrkless stop.
f •'"Those 'Who havh ■ 'driven this 
iew  six marvel ( over the brakes 
and assert they are what they have 
Ui^ays wanted. It is a fact that the 

Iver of this car feels secure be- 
luse.be can bring the car to a

Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin and 
Wallace Hall vron the first prizes 
at the whist given-by the Evergreen 
Lodge of Masons, A. F. and A. M. 
No. 114, in the Masonic Temple at 
East Windsor Hill, last Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Risley ot 
South Lyme are visiting friends In 
town.

South Windsor schools will close 
ne,\t Wednesday at noon for the 
Thanksgiving vacation. They will 
reopen the following Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Stiles and 
daughters, Mrs. Ralph E. Collins, 
also Mrs. Walter N. Foster, have re- 
tion from attending the State Sun
day School (Convention, which was 
held at Norwich last Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

Morris D.'Sullivan and son, Ed
ward Sullivan, motored to Palmer, 
Mass., where they spent the day 
with friends last Sunday.

William Fernald of Boston, 
Mass., spent the week-end at the 
home of Mrs. Alice Smith.

Charles Boscombe lanijed his air
plane on the Griffin plantation be
tween John Graham’s and C. Vin
ton Benjamin’s last Thursday after-j 
noop.

G. Walter Smith, who under
went a serious operation at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital last 
week Sunday night, is reported to 
be improving quite rapidly.

The Federated Workers met at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph E. Collins 
last Friday afternoon with Mrs: Al
bert E. Stiles of Pleasant Valley as 
assistant hostess.

The funeral of Dr. William Coyle 
of Windsor Locks which was held 
Saturday, November *17th, was 
largely attended, 
from this town.

Henry Prior has returned from a 
two weeks’ trip to Bermuda to his 
home in South Windsor.

Leading DX Stations.
405.2— WSB, A I LAN I A —740.

8:0U—Biudiu cuiicctl liuul.
9:liU— WEAJf 1)1 uKiaum i3 bra.)

U:4a— vVekluu'M Uaiiva urUMatUu, 
293JI—KYW. CHICAGO—1020.

7:UU—EUpvwtdtsr BcacU ufidieaua. 
7:30—WJZ piugiama nra.)

ii:uu—jiiupewulei Beucu uiciieaLra. 
I3:UU—liiauiiiuiu CluU prupiaiu.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—7/U. 
tU:3o—Luoiuardu'a Cauauiuua utvtiesira 
ll:OOr-illinoi« concert orenestra.
U.:4a— LuuiOuJ Uu a Uuuco tuuaiv.

254.1—WJJD, C H IC A G O -1150.
9:uu—’lUimittt preaciiuuioua.
0:30—AluuaMiaeai'l cuiiuivii. 

iU:UU—'l'll«H>UU lileiMSUlUUUlDk 
lZ:uu—Arusis euioruuimibijL

416.4—  W G N -W L IB , C H IC A G O —FJO. 
iU;uo—Alusicui cuiut:U>; q u iu lcu  
U:3U—O iu ib b U 'u , m ale  q u o i'lc L  
'iZ:UU—D rcu m auii); uuitub inuBic.

*44.6—WLU, CHICAGO—8/OL
3;UU—i3Ct ul> LH)ua; X'Ub Aiitsulua,
b :33—B luaio m usical prueiaui.
447.5— WMA(4-WU4, CHICAGO—670. 

9:uu—Guuccri urcucsiia; Icnor.
lu:uu—Brcweriuu railiu uuui.
Il:uu—Am ua u' Auu>; wtiuiner.
U :ia—Guuceri urclicaua, piauisL 
ii:2o—DX radio ciuu uieeuiip. 
li;iu—Cuuccrt, dauca uiciicalnia.

258.3— W FAA. UALLAU—1040. 
11:00—Bridbt) ibssuu; music.

361.2—KOA, DfeNVtrt—830.
1U:UU— VVLAF Laaimua uiciicaU'a.
10;3u—■•'I'Ue Bpico or L ile." 
ll:3u—Aluxigei dance uiciicslra.

299.8—WHO, DBS MOINEU—1000. 
b;3u—'x'riu; sutuisis; vicLunaua.
9:uu— WEAi«' Evweady pour. 

io:3u—itisuumeuial m u, sout;*.
12:0U—Oiciiesira, vicloriaua.

374.8— WBAR, FOKf  WORTH—800. 
11:30—Musical piuipam. -
12:00—'X'lieaiei lealurca.

374.8— KTHS, HOT bPRINGS—80a 
8:30—Meyer Oavia siring quarleL 
a;00—Bridge game; supruno.

. 468.5—K M , LOG ANGbLES—640. 
'11:00—N. B. C. progrania.
12:00—Moure's uicnusua, tenor.
1:00—Dance music prugiam.

370.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:oo—cjuuUieru Sunslmie Hour.
9:00— WLA1< prugrama (15it bra.) 

lOjJO—Glaience Gisen ensemble.
11^5—Izuak Wallou League.

270.1— W RVA. RICHMOND—1110. 
6:30—'iV o  dance orcbestraa.
8:00—Stutz banjo quarteL
9:oo—I'iauu duo, violinist.
9;45—(Juartei ;i)rcbeatra; Icature.
440.9—  KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

11:00—N. B. C. programs.
12:00—Great composers bour,
1:00—Beabs; trocaderana.

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
12:00—Orchealra. vocal solos,
1:00— Dunce orchestra, entertainer.

277.6—WCBD, ZION—1080.
8:00—Junior band, ladles trio, WIed- 

man Sisters and chimes.
Secondary DX Stations.
202.6—WORD, BATAVIA—1480. 

10:0u—Bible instructions.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

7:00—Oigan; artists; stocks.
9:00—Samovar orchestra; artists.

202.6— W HT, CHICAGO—1480.
9:30—Artists; ramlilers.

10:00—Concert ensemble.
10:30— Your hour league.
319— KOIL, COUNCIL B L U F F S -940. 
10:30—Shop’s barn dance,
12:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; tenor.
12:15—School days; pang.

491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
10:00—W EAF Eskimos orchestra. 
10:30—Cook painter boys.
11:00—Amos *n' And.v, comto team. 
12:45—NIghthawk frolic.

333.1— KHJ, LOS A N G E L E S-900.
11:00—N. B. C. program.
12:00—.studio mu.‘!ic'al program.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
8:00—Craig’ s dance orchestra.
8:30—Studio feature hour.
9:00—W EAF programs (1V4 hrs.)

10:20—Artists entertainment.

FREE THANKSGIVING 
DINNERS AT STATE

' n o r t h END LADIES’
XMAS SALE TUESDAY

SWEDISH NOBLEMAN 
TO MARRY H EIR ^S

Tuesday, December 4 Is the date 
"set by the Second Congregational 
Ladies* Aid society for its annual 
Christmas sale, which will open at 
5 o’clock in the afternoon. From 
5:30 to 7:30,a cafeteria supper will 
be served. About 8 o’clock a short 
entertainment will be given consist
ing of A playlet by four of the young 
people, entitled, “ 0, Helpless Man.” 
Mrs. P. C. Allen Is coach for the 
play, and with Mrs. George F. 
Borst, president of the society and 
general chairman of the bazaar, is 
planning for special music and pos
sibly another short sketch.

Tho apron booth will be In 
charge of the following ladies, Mrs. 
Joshua Ledgard, Mrs. Lorinda Nor
throp, Mrs. Oscar Bailey, Mrs. J. 
M. Preston. Cashier, Miss Emma 
Hutchinson. Memory booth, Mrs. 
Myrtle Williams, Mrs. J. M. Wil
liams, Mrs. R. K, Anderson, Mrs. 
W. B. Gammons. Cashier, Mrs. 
Mabel Bowers. The stationery 
booth will be presided over by Mrs. 
Alice Virginia, assisted by Mrs. Al
fred Hayes and Mrs. William Stiles.

Supper arrangements will be 
made by Mrs. P. H. Harvey, . Mrs. 
Alec Shearer, Mrs. Maude Shearer, 
Miss Marjory McDiarmid, Mrs. M. 
D. Wells, Mrs. Clarence Wilson, 
Mrs. Scott Simon, Mrs. George Wil
son, Mrs. W. W. Eells, Mrs. Harry 
Rylander. Cas'iier, Mrs. George 
W. Kuhney.

Mrs. F. C. Allen and her church 
school class will have charge of the 
home made candy booth. Mrs. J. 
M. Magnell will act as general 
treasurer and Miss Elizabeth Gol- 
way and George F. Borst, door 
committee.

Nephew o f King to Wed Miss 
Estelle Manville on Sat
urday.

WEALTHY CHICAGO MAN 
IS BURNED TO DEATH

Spaxk Ignites Gasoline in An- 
to— Another Fire Does $150- 
000 Damage.

Turkeys, Chickens and Ducks 
Given Away Free Tonight; 
Two Big Features.

A number of persons in Man
chester are going to have free 
Thanksgving dinners, if they visit 
the State Theater this evening, for 
the management is giving away, ab
solutely free, a large and generous 
assortment of turkeys, ducks and 
chickens. These native fowls come 
from Kittel’s Market and have all 
the necessities of making ' one's 
mouth water. Persons bolding the 
lucky numbers will be called upon 
the stage to claim their presents.

Two selected film features have 
been secured for tonight and tomor
row. They are George Sidney and 
Patsy Ruth Miller in “ We Amerl- 
.cans” and Claire Windsor in “ Do
mestic Meddlers.”  “ We Americans,’ 
the latest of Edward Sloman’s pro
ductions for Universal, is a vivid 
and dramatic story of America’s 
great melting pot. It is a story that 
will, appeal to the hearts of every 
movie fan. Thrills, drama and hu
mor are prominent throughout.

"Domestic Meddlers,”  Is a direct 
contrast from its companion. It 
presents beautiful Claire Windsor 
in the role of a wife who plays her 
part in life’s adventures, only to 
suddenly become Involved in a ma
rital triangle. Lawrence Gray, Roy 
D’Arcy and Jed Prouty are seen In 
support of the star. Janies Flood 
directed.

An MGM Oddities reel will be 
shown in conjunction with the two

Chicago, Nov. 27.— Joseph J. 
Siddall, wealthy manufacturer, 
was burned to death, and damage 
estimated at $150,000 was occa
sioned in the home of Laurence H. 
Armour, in two fires along the 
Gold Coast north of Chicago to
day.

Slddall’s death resulted from an 
explosion in the garage in the rear 
of his home in Glencoe. He had 
been having motor trouble and was 
leaning over the engine with a 
lighted cigar in his mouth. A spark 
Is believed to have fallen on the 
carburetor, which was leaking.

A neighbor heard Siddall’s 
screams and ran to his assistance. 
SiddalT’s clothes were in flames. 
The neighbor beat them out and 
then carried the victim to the 
house where he died a few min
utes later in the arms of his wife.

The millionaire colony turned 
out en masse to help the Armour 
family salvage valuable furnish
ings and to fight the blaze with 
small garden hose until the fire 
department arrived. Among those 
who assisted were Col. Noble B. 
Judah, ambassador to Cuba. Mrs. 
Judah and Mrs, J? Ogden Armour, 
widow of the late packing king.

BRIDGEPORT POPULATION 
ESTIMATED AT 153011

New York. Nov. 27.— Swedish 
nobility arrived in full splendor in 
New York today to attend the mar
riage next Saturday of Count Folke 
Bernadotfe, nephew of the King of 
Sweden, to Miss, Estelle Romaine 
Manville, daughter of H. E. Man- 
ville, the “ asbestos king” and one of 
America’s richest heiresses. The 
wedding, an event of international 
importance, will take place at 
Pleasantville, N. Y., and will bo at
tended by prominent society per
sonages.

His Royal Highness, Gustavus 
Adolphus, eldest son of the Crowu j 
Prince of Sweden, was one of the 
party of fifteen notable members of 
the Swedish court who arrived on 
the liner Gripsholm. |

Miss Manville, with her parents, 
met her fiance at the pier. The 
ship’s orchestra played the Swedish 
national anthem and The Star. 
Spangled Banner as Miss Manville I 
and Count Bernadotte greeted each 
other on the deck of the liner.

Handsome Man.
Reporters descended upon Prince 

Gustavus, who Is akso Duke of Ves-| 
terbotten. He is tall, handsome 
and blonde, and wore formal morn
ing garb.

“ What do you think of American 
girls?” the prince was asked.

Casting a mischevious glance at 
his cousin. Count Bernadotte, who 
was giving all his attention to his 
charming bride^to-he,. his Royal 
Highness answered:

“ They must be charming.”
Prince Gustavus told the news

paper men he had a message to 
them from his father who visited 
America two years ago. “ He told 
me that I certainly must see the re
porters and that I probably would 
learn more about the United States 
than in any other way.”

The'prince said he was sorry he 
had not arrived in time to see Babe 
Ruth play baseball. He is interest
ed in football and wants to see one 
of the major games. He also likes 
the movies. He remarked that he 
"had heard”  of Gene Tunney.

Has Military Hearing.
Prince Gustavus is an officer In 

the Royal Bodyguard. He was horn 
In Stockholm in 1906 and was 
graduated from Karlburg, the- West 
Point of Sweden. He is very mili
tary in his bearing.

His younger brother. His Royal 
Highness Prince Sigvard, was also 
in the party. Ho said he is inter
ested in art and drama and expects 
to visit some American art mu
seums and attend operatic and 
theatrical performances while in 
this country.

Tho Swedish noblemen left for 
their headquarters at the Mayfair 
House, in Park avenue, where an 
informal luncheon was given by 
Airs. Manville In honor of the dis
tinguished guests.

Society will turn out in large 
numbers at the wedding next Satur
day. The ceremony will take place 
In 'St. John’s church at Pleasant 
ville at 4 p. m., following which 
there will be a reception at the 
Manville home. A special car for 
guests will depart for New York 
City early Saturday afternoon.

Staliing TomoiTow—Wedn îiffa^^^^ '̂l

k Remarkable UnHe^nce 
Spedal of

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 27.— The 
Stale Board of Education .will as
sume that the city of Bridgeport 
has a population of 153,011 when 
the board used a population esti
mate during the next year. Bridge
port’s population has been estimat
ed from the annual school enumer
ation figures, which, announced 
here today, total 35,262. The total 
Is a gain of 162 in the last year.

Other school enumeration fig
ures follow:

Andover 95, a gain of 9; Ash
ford 197, a loss of 30; Cromwell 
686, a loss of 12; Windsor 1,135, 
gain of 3; Madison 377, loss of 13; 
Montville 1,048, loss of 5; North 
Branford, 342, loss of 20; Pomfret 
294, loss, of 21; Shuth Windsor 
751, gain of 77; Stafford 1,481, 
gain of 10; Thomaston 993, gain of 
7; Willington 379; Woodstock 372, 
gain of 7.'

THE ANSWER
i Here is the answer to the Let
ter Golf puzzle on th» comic page: 

SING, SINK, SILK, SILO, 
SOLO.

Many attended j features.
For Thanksgiving Day, the State 

is presenting a special holiday bill 
which will consist of two splendid 
features namely, “ Prep and Pep’ ’ 
and “ Romance of the Underworld.’

A little lemon juice squeezed 
Into the water in which they are 
cooked will make potatoes white 
and import a delicate flavor.

Your

Plumbing and 
Heating Problems

Are Our Business
Just give us a ring for ser

vice and a satisfactory job.

Jos. C. Wilson
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor.
,.^8 Spruce St. #   ̂ Tel. 641

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

Radiola 18
$95.00
Phone for a aemonstration. 
Place your order at once for 

this popular set.

A lfr^  A . (irezel
RADIO

Main 9t., Opposite Park St., 
^Soatli filkiiche&tor

ASTIMULANT1 
fbtt«r.MUbarn <

jnntE’nc ;%iaDNEYS 
M'gOiMi.BttrraIo.K.Y.

Dress Coats Misses’ Coats'
o f plain weaves. Some have fur collars and of very fine materials for Sport ami 6 r ^ s  
culfs. All are warmly interlined. Sizes wear. Many have large shawl collars. 
8 to 16 12 to 16 years

$ 1 2  5 0  .

Clearance of Hats
for growing girls. Becoming styles in newest 
shades to harmonize "with, the new Winter Coats. 
$2.95 values. Clearance price

$L95

No  ̂better time than now to buy your new .Cciat, 
in this great underpriced offering, providing ei^t 
modes o f the hour at truly remarkably low prices.

You will find they’re just as correcitly styled aud 
perfectly made as those o f  big sister’s or mothei’̂ s. 
The prices have been shaved down considei^ly,. 
making this the best time to select a fashionabfa 
coat at a good price saving.

Tweed Coats
in fancy weaves, full furred collars, warmly iiitefw 
lined. 6 to 16 year sizes

$8.50

$14.75 X.' • •. -j; ’

Open Wednesday, 
Thanksgiving Eve 

Until 9 o’clock 
Closed All Day 

Thanksgiving Day

•■Hr

Maybe one of the reasons A1 
Smith lost was that the Scotch 
balked at his liberal program.

WHEN YOU NEED A 
CARPENTER OR MASON

lor that little repair job don’t for-

1776
gel to call

WILLIAM KANEHL
Ueiioral Conliactor 

519 Center St.. South Manchester

S a g e -2-7171 I N C.i
HARTFORD

2-7171

« o

Since 1915 
S t a n d a r d ^  

Radio 
Receprion

These Sweater Suits
Are the Type That Are .
Worn By Well Dressed 

English Children
Cunning little suits with sweater and shortees to match. 

They look like hand knitted suits and are finish^ by hand. In 
slip-on style with button fastening at s h o u l d e r . :

Red, Copen, Buff, Heather Mixture^^ and Navyj 
(with white buttons.) Sizes 2 t̂o 5.

Infants’ Shop—  
Second Floor

$2.98

Miserable W idi 
Backache?

T oo Often This Warns o f , 
Sluggish Kidney Action and 

Shouldn’ t Be Neglected* j

E v e r y  day find foa lame and achy j 
— fuffeting nagging badcache, I 

headache-and dizzy spelu? Are the  ̂
kidney eectetioiu too frequent, acanty 
or binnmg in passage?

These are often aigns of sluggish 
kidneys and shouldn’t be negUcteoT | 

Use Dorn’s Pills. Doan’s, a stimu
lant diuretic, increase the activity of 
the kidneys thus aid them in cany- ; 
ing off waste impurities. Are endorsed 
by users evetyamre. Ask your ndgh~ 
borl  ̂ 1
SOfOOOUiera Endorii« Doan’ s:

C. H. Besaay, 221 N. Ellsabath A'**.. 
W iehitj^Kaiu.,M rs: "M r kidiu^ aim  too ftmiy whicb anaertd cm a toM liesl.
1 bad a doll acb, in mr back and v»r 
btcame to ion and lama it waa a mile to - 
stniahtan up. Afttt niing Ooan’a Pills 
mr kidatn wets in good cooditioo tad xba 
backadM itft me. I nann’t auSand ainea." i

DOAN'S "ii?  '

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 1968
Have you heard the new 

Majestic Electric Radio?

Barstow Radio 
Service

First Majestic Dealer In Town. 
210 Miiiille l'iirii|>ik« tiiast 

Soiilh Manchester

THANKSGIVING
FLOWERS

We will have a large variety 
of all cut flowers now in season. I 
Place your ordera now.

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridge St. Phone 2124

A  FITTING CONCJLUSION TO A WONDERFUL J 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Serve it at your table. Your family, relatives and 
friends ^11 acclaim it as the finest dessert you could 
-serve. '

We suggest that you place your orders early with 
your neighborhood dealer so that you won’t be disap^ 
pointed.^

Manchester Dairy Ice. Creaun
' • . t ■ /  i  j -  Phone525 ;■ '« ^  '■

->>
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SlANCljESTEE (CONN.) EVENING H E R A LD ; TUESDAY, N O V iM B E E  2 7 ,192S

iG CLEF GLEE CLUB 
CONCERT TONIGHT

,Will Be Held in High Sidiool 
: Hall— Miss Berggren is  
; Cues* *’ jloisl.

ABOU TT0\

f -■'> ...........—
i,Under the direction of Helge 

Eearson, organist of the Swedish 
Lutheran church, the G Clef Glee 
ciiib composed of 40 young women 
Will give Its first annual public con
cert this evening in High school 
hall. The club has been in exis
tence for the past year and a half 
and has -been diligently rehearsing 
ih. preparation for this initial ap
pearance for the past few weeks, 
liir. Pearson has had marked suc
cess with his work as director of 
tlie Beethoven Glee club of the 
Swedish Lutheran church,'" which 
h' ŝ given a number of noteworthy- 
programs both In Manchester and 
other places as well as by radio. 
The G Clef club is sure to give a 
^ o d  account of itself under his in- 
Bfructlon.
"Assisting the club tonight as 

Sliest artists will be Miss Gertrude 
■ Berggren of New York City and 
this town, contralto and the Miller 
tirio of Hartford. Miss Eva M. 
Johnson will be accompanist for the 
chorus anjd vocalist.

Bishop F. J. McConnell, resident 
bishop of the New York area of the 
Methodist Episcopal church will be 
the speaker at the third of the 
union services of Protestant church
es here, The meeting will be’ held 
Sunday, December 16 at the South 
Methodist church. Bishop-McCon
nell is widely known as a deep 
thinker and an eloquent speaker. 
His services are much in demand- as 
he is considered one of the out
standing preachers of the M etl^ ^ t 
denomination. ^

Emblem Club members will have, 
a Thanksgiving party at the Elks 
home in Rockville tomorrow after
noon. Card games will be played 
and among the presents will be a 
basket of fruit and a fruit"cake, 
donated by some of the dflicers. 
The officers will be hostesses to
morrow. Those living in Manchester 
are Mrs. Catherine Williams, presi
dent; Mrs. Thomas Dannaher, treas
urer and Mrs. - Fred DeHopei trus
tee.

CUBANS TO DECORATE 
M ONO DISTANCE FLYER

Mendez Reaches Havana on 
His Journey to Bogota, Co
lombia.

THIS DOG TOO FLAT 
FOR TROLLEY TO KILL

walking off the tracks after the car 
had passed over him, none the 
worse, for -his experience except a 
slight patch of grease on the center 
of its back. ^

IT W AS AN IRJSH AFPAIH

A ll members, of . both the coach-, 
ing staffs , were, former Notre Dame 
players  ̂ w-hien 'Detroit played St.

Louis recently. Three of the four 
officials working the game also 
played football under Rockne.

Radio nuts are hard to shake off.

-'■-.KlI-JV

NICE FOR AND 1980

' . -:f' PlftiBeh meihbers ■ of the varsity,
squad at Florida ■’this year 
members: of the sophomore clasB.',;^,

Havana, Cuba, Nov. 27.— Lieu- 
tenanf^Benjamin Mendez, Colombian 
armytCaviator, who is flying from 
Newx^prk to Bogota, Colombia, in 
a seaplane, was to be decorated 
with the Grand Cruz de Carlos Ml- 

;guel de Cespedes by President Ma
chado here this morning. He will 
be feted tonight during a reception 
at the Colombian consulate.

Lieut. Mendez landed off Morro 
Castle here at 2:35 o’clock yester
day afternoon, completing a non
stop flight from Jacksonville, Fla. 
He left Jacksonville at 9:30 o’clock 
yesterday morning.'
'.The ace and his mechanic, John 

Tod hunter, will rest here until 
Wednesday morning, when they will 
hop off for Puerto Barrios, Guate
mala, 700 miles distant.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Glen- 
ney have moved from Brookfield 
street to their new cottage on 
Washington street recently com
pleted by Contractor Ralph Carl 
son.

John Murdock of Essex afreet, 
well-known coon hunter, has an 
English setter that he purchased 
in Hartford, While out on the last 
hunt of the game bird season the 
dog got on the Rockvllle-Hartford 
trolley tracks near the Hockanum 
bridge. The trolley came on the 
dog so suddenly that the animal 
did not have a'chance to get out of 
the way'before the car passed over 
it. Murdock expected to pick up 
the remains of what was once a 
valuable bird dog, but to his 
amazement the dog came calmly

$100,000 BLAZE.

Miss Marion Robertson of Henry 
street, who is home from Brant- 
wood Hall, the Bronx, for the 
Thanksgiving vacation enter|aified 
a party of friends at bn.dge last 
evening.

'-.Admissions reported today at the 
Memorial hospital were Adolph 
Knofla of 75 East Midjile.Turppike 
aqd Mrs. Anba Zaiilungo of 117 
Eldridge street. ^
■<̂ Mrs. Francis Leonard of 29o 

Ma4n street wks, discliarged.

Odds and Ends Sale of Women’s 
Oxfords and Pumps. See. if your 
size is in the lot shown in our south 
display window. All to go at $2.95 
pair. Many of them high priced 
shoes. W. H. Gardner, 847 Main 
street.— adv.

Pittsfield, Mass., Nov. 27.— The 
DUsiness district of this Berkshire 
hills city was threatened today 
when $100,000 fire swept the Union 
Square theater. Flames were pre
vented by firemen, working in 
near-zero temperature, from 
spreading to the Kenney hotel and 
the Pittsfield laundry adjoining the 
theater on either side.

THE N EW  FORD CARS
.are ready for immediate 

delivery.
Manchester Motor Sales 
Dennis P. Coleman, Mgr. 

1069 Main St.

Bring Your- 
FOOT TROUBLES

to a

SPECIALIST

DELM ARA, AUSTIN
Foot Correction Specialist 

865 Main St., So. Manchester 
Consultation Free

THANKSGIVING  

* FLOWERS
We will have a large variety 

of all cut flowers now in season. 
Place your orders now.

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridge St. Phone 2124

DEMONSTRATION '
Come In and see this wonder 

tlflje-saving ma
chine in action! Convince your-

.95 2 he N e w
irajuA

Cash Price GycatorWasher
You will be enthusiastic when 

you see this machine demon
strated. Think of; the many 
added hours of leisure to de
vote to your family or for your 
personal pleasure!

A  thirty day trial in your 
own home will convince you of 
GYRATOR’S superiority to 
any other machine on the mar 
ket selling for from $50 to $80 
m ore! Its many special fea
tures have made Wardway GY- 
RATOR the most popular seller 
today!

The GYRATOR will wash 
the most delicate fabric. 
Greasy workaday clothes, too, 
respond quickly to its swift, 
penetrating, cleansing action.

6 to 8
Sheet Capacity -

i>>J t’

Note These Features:
The l£ul/ is kjl copper with nori-cor- 

rosiVe-pldte inside. It has an 8-posi
tion wringer. Absolutely leak-proof 
marine gland. No center post to tea^ 
or catch the clothes. And, NOW, 

.GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS.

I .

A Plentiful Supply 
of the New Electric 

Ward way 
GYRATOR

Now on hand for immediate 
delivery.

Because o f the tremendous demand 
for these washers, our factory has in- 
ceased  production to care for thou- 
sabds o f additional orders from 

■ '  ̂housewives eager to purchase the
GYRATOR. Come in— order yours

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
places this marvelous W ARDWA^ ELECTRIC 
■Wa s h e r  in your home. Through Ward’s 

' Easy Payment Plan, you may now own this 
wonderful labor-saving machine. A satisfac
tory arrangement will be ^made for small 
monthly payemnts'in accordance with your 
budget.

7 «

824-828 M AIN ST., 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

SOUTH MANCHESTER  
W ED NESD AY, NOV. 28 UNTIL 9 P. M.

‘ ’a 1

PHONE 2015

I- A

C  A - 1 ' W

Sensational Sale

Glorious New\

. f; . *

about ball the usual price
The greatest fashion values in this community! Only this, " 
your store, with the tremendous purchasing* power of a 
nationwide, chain could secure and offer such bargains at; 
the height of the season. .
Silks, velvets, woolens, jerseys, prints, frocks'for'.morning, 
afternoon, business,, school and street. For misses, for 
women. Your dress is here! Your size! Your style! 
Your favorite colors! At a big saving. Come tomorrow 
and see how smart it is to be thrifty! ’

i  See how far - - = 
Your ‘‘Coat Dollar” 

will g o  here! •
More than ten»million thrifty shoppers, 
people who are the ■ shrewdest kind of 
“ budgeteers” ’ —  endorse ' Montgomery 
Ward eQonomies!

When you have visited our fashion depart
ment tomorrow, you too, will agree that 
these values are unprecedented and unsur
passed. Look at the coats! Try them 
on! P'eel their soft luxurious furs! 
Smart— youthful!

See how well they are made. Fine fabrics. 
Fine styles. Fine colors. Surely, your 
coat is here too— and at an unbelievable 
saving.

Come and see for 
yourself -  -  ”

Hundreds of Coats
Your coat is here! We are sure of it. We have selected 
every “ best seller” in the New York market. The en
tire collection is presented here for your choice.

A coat for . everyone. . . .youthful 
Btraightline models. . . .  coats with slen
derizing lines. . .  .plain fabrics. . .fancy 
wfeave fabrics. .-. .coats for dress . . . .  
coats for sports. . coats for ulility 
wear.

Come Tomorrow for Best Selections
— if you cannot pay for your coat at om;e, a small deposit v/ill hold it for 
you. -

FABRICS
Broadcloth

Suedine
Velour

Tweeds
Novelties

V

PHONE 2015

COLORS
Black

Brown:.; r '  
Blue 

Tan 
Red

M ix tu r e

Coats for Misses. For Women. E.t- 
■ quisitely fashioned and finished. Backed 

by a half century old guarantee of 
Montgomery Ward & Co. “ Satisfaction 
or your money back.’’

-  FURS
Wolf

Caracul
Mandel

Goney
Moufflon

' 824-828 M A IN  ST. SOUTH MANCHESTER,
Op«i Wednesday^ Nov. 28 Until 9 p. m.
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Waitnpror 
Etttnins Xeralb

PUBUSIUBD BT 
iTHB HBRALD PRINTINO COS

Pooadad br Kl«o<^ S. BU,
OoL 1. IIU

Btavt BTMilns BIxotpt Sondaya and 
Holldaya.BBtarad at tba Post Offlsa at Man. 
obMtsr as Ssoond Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS: Bf  Mall 
Six dollars a rsax,, sixty esnts a 
month (or shorter pertods.

By earner, oldhteen cents a week. 
Slnsls eoples three eenta.

8PBC1A1. AOVBRTiaiNQ RBPRB> 
SB N TA Tlva. Hamlltoo'Uo Maser. Ino.. S85 Madison Avenne. New fork 
and <11 North Hlohlxan Avenna 
Chlcaxo.

The Manoheater Bvenins Herald la 
on sale tn New fork City at SehsltXe 
News Stand. Sixth Arenas and tloA 
Street and «nd. Street entrance ot 
Grand Central Station and at> all 
Hoatlinx News Stsnda -• • «

Client ot International News Ser* 
nea

“International News Serrloe has the 
exelusire rlshts to nae tor repubtlea* 
tlon In any torm all news dlsuatohee 
credited to or not otherwise oredlted 
In this paper, tt la also exolusiveir' 
entitled to use tor revublloatlon all 
the local or undated news published 
herein.” Full Service Client ot N B A 
Servica

TUESDAY, NOV. 27, 1928 

OFF ON WRONG FOOT

however, is a document purposely 
drawn to avoid any possibility ot 
the linking of government and 
creeds. It knows neither the God 
of the Christians, the Allah of the 
Mohammedan, the Manitou of the 
Indian oy the tribal Great Spirit of 
the Congo tribesman. Its only rec
ognition of the existence of Chris
tianity is the employment of the 
torm “ the year of our Lord”  in the 
affixing of the date of its adop
tion.

The American Constitution is 
founded on justice and honor. Only 
those can claim that it is founded 
on Christianity or the Bible who 
are prepared to make good the 
claim that no religion but the 
Christian religion has justice and 
honor as its fundamentals and 
that the Bible is the only holy book 
that teaches them.

A great deal of bewilderment 
and many, misapprehensions would 
be avoided with if it were remem
bered that the Constitution was 
drawn by men who were not all 
either Christians or religionists of 
any sort, and that by design and 
not by accident every whisper of 
religion was kept out of it.

was before the election— “ If Mr. 
Hoover cannqt carry Massachusetts 
how can he be expected to carry 
any other state?" Because the Bay 
State 4as made A fis<le of compul
sory automobile liability insurance 
why on earth should there be any 
assumption' that the impractical 11- 
ity of such protection is proven V

One primary trouble with 0 
Massachusetts law is that it is 
founded on selfishness. The Bay 
State attempted to protect its own 
people on its own roads hut in do
ing so it cut down the n^imber of 
Massachusetts car owners who vol
untarily Insured themselijes, under 
regular policies, against liability 
for damage outside the state as 
well as inside. The consequence 
is that we have thousands of Bay 
State drivers using our roads every 
year who are as irresponsible for 
what damage tiey may do as so 
many goats. •

Our belief is that Connecticut 
could do a whole lot better in this 
matter if she would make an hon
est try at it.

WHO BEGAN IT?
Sport is sport, but the football 

feud between the north end and the 
south end of Manchester bears no.. tremotest relation to sport. It is, on 
the contrary, a manifestation of a
spirit which is bad for the com-1 watching the development of 
munity as a whole and bad for its

Hundreds of economists in the 
United States are Intensely inter
ested in the system of installment 
selling, and scores of them are

the
system with frank anxiety. The 

Individual components— not healthy sale annually of many hundreds of 
rivalry but bitter antagonism. millions of dollars worth of com- 

It has very little to do with foot- modities on the pay-as-you-uso 
ball. Its origin has, regrettably plan has become one of the para- 
enough, little to do with the gen- mount concerns of the nation, 
eratlon to which the football play- How long has this system of 
ers belong, for the feud is the out- | trade been in course of growth?
growth of many years of nursed 
neighborhood jealousies entirely 
unworthy of a people as intelligent 
and with as many reasons for unity 
of feeling as the inhabitants of 
Manchester.

Such exhibitions as that of last 
night— which was a mere intensifi
cation of the similar proceeding of 
a year ago— are completely un
worthy of the people of a civilized 
New England community.

If there is one primary tenet of

Who started it and when and 
where? We don't remember having 
seen, anywhere, any discussion or 
these questions. Important as the 
general subject has come to be.

However, accident has thrown 
into our hands a copy of the Bos
ton Herald of January 21, 1874, 
and among the advertisements ap
pearing therein is one inserted by 
"Cunningham & Company’s Carpet 
and Furniture Emporium,”  29G 
Washington Street, Boston. Let us

sportsmanship more sedulously ob- quote from the advertisement—  
served by sportsmen than I more than 56 years old, be it re- 
other it is the unwritten law that I mg^ijered:
the victor shall not gloat over the| 
defeated. The now annual “̂ pa
rade”  in celebration of the town I 
football championship, though its 
organizers may conceive it to be 
“ all fun,”  is of such a character ]

The system of loaning goods on 
partial payments inaugurated at 
Cunningham’s carpet and furni
ture emporium is in the full tide 
of successful operation. It was in
troduced to aid those w'ho possess 
only limited means yet who are in

IN NEW YORK
New York, Nov. 27.— Notes from 

an afternoon’s ramble about Man
hattan: The “ Fat Man’s Shop”  on 
Third avenue . . . Where all the 
apparel is for gents who should 
practice girth control . . . And the] 
stout boys assemble there, knowing] 
they can get their right sizes.

And ‘ ‘Mama” Lissauer’s second] 
floor costume shop, way over on 
Avenue A . . . W’here Broadway 
goes to get its Hungarian and 
Slavi costumes . . . It’s the old 
story of the mouse trap . . . But 
don’t ask me- how they found the 

.place . . . Furnished with the ad
dress, I located it with difficulty .
. It‘s a rickety tenement, and one 
floor up from the street . . . But 
once you reach it, the gay and rich
ly colored holiday dresses of Hum 
gary are to be seen . . . Scores of 
show producers go there in search 
of authentic costumes.

A Fifth Avenue shep, showing 
14-karat gold-trimmed garters for 
men . . . Oh, well! . . .  A marcel 
wave “ beauty shop”  for men . . . 
And, again . . . oh, well!. . . It 
takes all kinds of men to make up 
a New York! . . . The horse mar
ket on 24th street . . . Not going 
quite as strong as.it used to . . . 
But doing quite well, thank you, 
for a town that has little use for 
hordes . . .  And the sun dial shop 
on 26th street . . .. With sphinxes 
to guard the doorway! . . . The 
venerable barn in the heart of Sev
enth avenue’s cloak and suit cen
ter, which someone has converted 
into a store, but has forgotten to 
take down the ancient weather 
vane.

that it violates that tenet absoltilfehl^eed of articles that they feel they
ly. It is not a spontaneous outbreak 
of jubilation— it is a taunt, delib
erate, biting and ill-natured. On 
the other hand the manner of the 
parade’s reception is disgraceful 
to the participants in that rowdy
ism, which, if it goes on, will al
most certainly lead in the end to 
serious violence, perhaps tragedy.

In this matter of sectional rival
ry Manchester got off on the wrong 
foot years ago. The football feud 
is a mere manifestation of a com
pletely wrong point of view. Blit 
there are many diseases In which

able to purchase if time be 
granted them for payment; and al
so to men who desire credit for 
a limited period in order that they 
may use funds in hand to better 
advantage !n business operations. 
• * • They loan goods, taking par
tial payment-from time to time, 
and guarantee a final and prompt 
relinquishment of their own right 
in them. • * • They have no com
petition in it. The specialty is their 
own. • • • We offer advantages 
such as ho other house in America 
presents.

Whether or not this Hub concern 
was, as- it would appear to claim, 
the first concern in the country to

the symptoms have to parade be- institute the present system of in-
fore attacking the seat of the dis
ease. The annual football parade 
is certainly one of the symptoms, j 
and a serious one. Perhaps it would 
be no more than fair to call the | 
football series itseff another one.,

CONFUSION OF IDEAS

Riding from a Brooklyn cavalry 
troop’s armory along with his sol
dier companions. Rev. Daniel Trex- 
ler. National Guard clTaplaln, 
preached in his own church a ser
mon in the course of which he 
took vigorous exceptions to the 
policy of disarmament,

“ This country,” said the chap
lain, “ is based on Christian prin
ciples and has been established on 
a Constitution founded on the 
Bible.”  And then, as if to prove 
that he knew what he was talking 
about he continued:

“ Our government was establish
ed for the protecting of its individ
ual lives and property. If you look 
at the closing words of the Consti
tution you will read ‘To these pur
poses we dedicate our lives and our 
property and our sacred honor.’ "  

This perhaps explains the clergy
man’s Idea that this is a Christian 
government founded on the Bible. 
He has completely confused the 
Constitution with the Declaration 
of Independence.

Every schoolboy with a good 
memory knows that the “ lives, 
property and sacred honor”  quota
tion is the closing thought of the 
Declaration and that nothing even 
distantly approaching it appears or 
possibly could appear in the Con
stitution. The good chaplain has 
utterly confused two  ̂ highly im
portant instruments, one l>f which 
Is dear to the heart of every 
American but has nothing In the 
world to do with anything but his
tory.

-I t  is to be wondered how many 
ot those sincere souls who are con
stantly asserting that America is a 
Christian country with a Christian 
Constitution are suffering from the 
game contusion. The Declaration is 
indeed, reverent and God-acknowl- 

in ippts. ^ e  Gonatitutl^

Btallment selling, with the title to 
the goods resting in the vendor till 
all payments' are complete, we 
have no way of knowing, but 
we have never heard of any earlier 
advertisement of the kind. It may 
very well be that "Cunningham's 
Emporium” is entitled to the dis
tinction of parenthood to the whole 
stupendous business of deferred- 
payment selling, W'hich has become 
so inextricably mixed up with 
America’s retail commerce.

If so, it is a bit too soon to do 
anything about it. But by the end 
of another decade we shall all 
probably know whether Mr. Cun
ningham, whoever he was; de
serves a monument higher than the 
Bunker Hill shaft or whether he 
deserves hanging in effigy.

And there’s a funny little  ̂ inci
dent going on in, the daily life of 1 
Henrietta Crossman, one of the! 
fine actresses of bur contemporary I 
stage . * . In case you don’t know 
it. she married the Manhattan pro
hibition director . . . But she’s ap-1 
pearing in a play wherein she’s ex-) 
pectod to feign the drinking of a 
great deal of alcohol and act a bit ] 
influenced thereby.

COMPULSORY INSURANCE
Compulsory automobile liability

insurance,. as effective under the 
laws of Massachusetts, is not very 
highly regarded by the insurance 
world generally. For one reason, 
the rates are too low to suit the in
surance people. Another reason is 
that the low rates are made possi
ble, as we understand it, by making 
the compulsory liability applicable 
only to the driving of automobiles 
on the public highways of Massa
chusetts, whereas insurance poli
cies are : usually written to cover 
liability for damage done any
where; and that, being forced to 
take out insurance, many automo
bile owners straightway get their 
backs up and refuse to go any fur
ther than the law compels them to: 
In this way the companies, it is 
said, 'lose a good jieal of volun
tary business that they otherwise 
would get.

Not so long ago Insurance Com
missioner Dunham ot this state, 
speaking at an underwriters’ meet
ing, said: “ I regard it as fortunate 
that this experiment has been car
ried on in Massachusetts, for if it 
has not worked the-e hoV can com
pulsory insurance he expected to 
work anywhere else?”

It seems to us that Mr. Dunham 
, I might AS have asked—rfor this

The Stock Exchange . . . Look
ing strangely quiet from the out
side . . . Yet, with chaos reigning 
within . . . Two men talk excited
ly on the street, where once stood 
the historic buttonwood tree which 
sheltered brokers of 1792 . . . 
They talk of a single trader who. 
standing at Post No. 1, bid for 
100,000 oil shares . . . None could 
recall a single bid of such magni
tude.

\And the 'Battery, in the late af
ternoon . , . With the bench bums 
clinging to the bitter end . . The 
tang of salt in from the sea and 
the endless parade of colorful small 
craft, dodging about like bugs on

*

The 5 o’clock rush for the Staten 
Island ferry . . . .^nd the crush of 
humanity in lower Broadway a half 
hour later . . . The eternal jam at 
the soda fountain sandwich coun
ters. ,

The gaping groups in front of 
Lindy’s Cafe, now that it has been 
identified as the former hangout 
of Arnold Rothstein, murdered 
king of gamblers . . . Dlnty 
Moore’s, where the corn beef and 
cabbage boys gather of evenings . .
. And The Tavern, which has been 
adopted by visiting movie stars as 
their rendezvous . . • The cartoons 
of celebrities unheard of outside 
New York, which hang in Sardl’s 

. . The old Algonquin “ round ta
ble”  for the literati, which never 
seems to surrender to competitive 
newcomers . . . The rapidly in
creasing number ot Chinese restau
rants, which brings more than one 
frown to Broadwayites i . The 
fanciest of the new Child’s hot- 
cake emporiums ...  - Where wait
resses are selecteci'^ith Zlegfeldean 
care . . . And dressed accordingly.

Two men betting on how often a 
trick lighter will “ work”  . . .  A 
woman trying to pick beads from 
the sidewalk in the midst of a 
Fifth avenue mob, and a half hun
dred people trying to rescue an In
jured sparrow from the pavement 
. . . And the sun swinging over 
the Hudson like a great Chinese 
lantern,

GILBERT SWAN.

fg date wC'
American
HISTORY

November 27
1778— Washington went Into win

ter quarters at Middlebrook, 
N. J.

1890— Census returns showed U. S.
population 62,622,250.

1904— Arbitration treaty between 
U. S. and Germany signed.

BE HAS FELT IT
“ Daddy, what Is the mother

tongue?” ,
“ Well, my son. It. U something 

like pickled tongue, only more 
vinexarv.t‘.^^ltrBiU^ (j

a New Setting for This 
Thanksgiving Feast

Y i&i •

^-pilA N K SG IV IN G  is the best time of the 
I year to giv^ fresh life to old dining 
^  rooms. Your home never seems more 

important than when you are entertaining in 
it. You want your furnishings to say nice 
things about you. Here in our store are so 
many lovely things to speak well for your good

taste and smartness ! For Thanksgiving w»
have assembled a fascinating array of good 
looking new dining groups, all at very desir
able prices. They are in Colonial, Jacobean, 
Eighteenth Century, modem and other d ^  
lightful styles. A visit to our store at this 
time will prove inspiring, whether you wish 
to buy or merely browse!

To Conij 
the Home for

THE RUG

English Suite
This group was adapted from 

early English pieces and is made 
of walnut and gumwood. ' 9 
pieces. . .extension table, buffet, 
china, arm chair and 5 side 

jhairs, with tapestry seats

Jacobean Suite
Grand Rapids craftsmen creat

ed this suite after the English 
Jacobean designs. Beautifully 
paneled and carved. Table, 

buffet, arm chair and 5 chairs

Duncjan Phyfe
A Duncan Phyfe pedestal 

table is the feature piece of this 
suite made with all exposed 
parts of genuine mahogany. 
Table, buffet, china, arm chair 

and 6 chairs, 9 pieces

$150 $294 $358

Best to recover the dining nxmi 
floor with an all-over’ Persian d̂e
sign which Will not show spots from 
the crumbs that always find : their 
way to the fiodr.' 9x12 rn^  in a 
new weave simulating Orientals.

. -ty- : f  ,

THETEA WAGON'^
The tea wagon comte tobelp-yen 

serve the Thanksgiving dinner; 
then to help when tea time eomba 
and you wish to listen io the radio 
uninterrupted.. Tea wagons of'm a
hogany or-walnut and girmwirthfl, 
with drawers and drop  ̂
handles • ■ . , . . . . . . .

' ' :o ‘
.... . — sif‘1S$9l •

THE DINNER SET is
Just try a ' new dlnnib* “aejfi. kt 

Thanksgiving and see how much 
more delicious the .'dinner will 
taste! The new sets'̂  with cojorfiil 
designs on glistening iVot^.,i^qlsh 
are as attractive In the ch in h ^ b - 
inet as on the tablef , - none

, sets for 8 
people.

‘ Tudor Suite
Another group taking its de

sign from old English pieces and 
made ot walnut and gumwood. 
Pedestal type table, buffet, 
china, arm chair and 5 side 

chairs, complete 9 pieces

Sheraton Suite
Designs of Thomas Sheraton 

inspired this suite of mahogany 
and gumwood. Included are: 
extension table, buffet, china, 

> rm 5 side chairs. 9 pieces

William & Mary,
. American^ walnut add gum

wood were usdd by the' Grand/ 
Rapids craftsmen, who wrought 
these beautifully carved and 
paneled pieces. Complete 9 

piece group with china

THE RADIQ;
WhY not have tH© radio Inetallfd 

In time for Thanksgivlng.^.. .  and 
you’ll bo ready to enjoy it all win
ter? The new ^Cfosley 'Gembox 
set offers an all-electiic outfit. .Jnst 
plug into a convenient socket.., 
,wlth; speaker,and., 
tubes for only . , . ' . . . . . $97.M

$234 $286

And for the apartment or breakfast nook^-
The 5-plece ' suite 

sketched, in old maple, 
striped with deep red and 
soft green. Would en
hance any breakfast room 
and the ebaira could be 
used in other rooms 
when needed. Table and 

4 chairs

A dinette group that 
could grace a combination 
dining and living room 
has an oval gateleg table, 
4 Windsor chairs and a 
charming Colonial china 
cabinet Mahogany, gum* 

wood and birch

' i fiJ-r' I

THE DRAP^lElEf’  >
It’s Interesting to see how a few 

yards of new cretonne will brighten 
a room .. .  .©ven change its whole 
appearance If you wish. Smart 
new chintz and sampler designs, 
ideal for the Colonial dining rpoin, 
36 inches wide 
are 'priced at, yard . . . ,  y,

W AT K I N S
X<J

54 at South: Manchester

HEAUH«4 HETAIMCE^  Di* Frank Me Cw ̂  .

m

THE DIET FOR NEURALGIA
I have found that practically 

every case ot neuralgia can b© cur
ed by dietetic measures, alone, al
though there are a few oases which 
require .manipulative or special 
treatments. The first tnln| to dp tn 
any case of neuralgia is to thor
oughly empty the loWer intestines 
by using at least , two enemas daily 
for a week or ten days. During this 
time the toxins should be Washed 
out of the system by using no food, 
but drinking from three to fdur 
gallons ot water ekoh day. Distill
ed water > is preferable, and one 
should drink about two glasses of 
water every, hklt hour.

During this fasting peHod a rsK 
lief from the pain may be had by 
the application ot heat from hot 
water bottles, bags ot hot halt, etc., 
or frond a deep thhriipy lamp. 
Sometimes coUnter^rritatlng plan
ters applied over the surest spot 
^ve immediate relief. The usual 
plasters are mane from milstard, 
capsicum or Spahlah fly.
' Massage of the sore item s is hot 

advisable as this usually' only-tn 
creases the pain. A genpral body 
massage Over the parts tbiat ire  hot 
sore ma-V ba htieasSsfttl. - ,

Even though the pain may disap
pear shortly after beginning this 
fast, it, is well to continue for a 
time- so that you will have ho re
currence of the trouble. After the 
water fast of one week, change to 
a milk diet. The best milk for this 
purpose Is raw certified Holstein 
milk. Use one large glassful every 
hour, starting at seven o’clock in 
the morning and finishing at six- 
o’clock at night. ■ This will take 
three quarts of milk per day. After 
ten days the amount can be gradu
ally increased by taking a glassful 
every half* hour during the morn
ing. and a glassful every hour dur
ing the afternoon. In this way you 
can use from four to five quarts a 
day, and if you assimilate }his 
quantity you should, gradually in
crease the amount 'until you are 
able to take a glassful every half 
hour during the entire day. Tn this 
way you will consume six quarts of 
milk dally. ''

The milk diet should be contin
ued for at least one month and at 
least one enema should be used 
dally, even though the bowels 
should begin to move naturally.

Severe cases of neuralgia may re- 
nuir« at laaat a month of the m ilk

diet In returning to a regular diet 
you must be very careful to em  ̂
ploy only the right, food combiner 
tions. In order to do this, you 
should make a thorough study ot 
food chemistry^ so that you: will 
know how to supply your body with 
all of the elements that is require 
and avoid creating! new toxins, Tblhi 
treatment may seem to be. a litU© 
bit severe but one who is sufferih# 
from neuralgia is willing to uudeis 
go anything that will bring relief. 
Results from the dietetic methjod of 
treatment are much more perma
nently satisfactory than- any other 
remedy.

Dr. McCoy will gladly answer 
personal questions on'health apd 
diet, addressed to him, care' Of 
The Herald. Ehclose stamped, 
addressed, large envelope for 
reply.
QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS 

 ̂ Swollen Hands 
Question: E. M. 0. asks: ‘̂Wilt 

you please explain the rdason for 
swelling of the bands and tlngera? 
I have a boy eigh* years old— seemb 
to be always sick, no appetite, eomr 
plains of a pain in the etomaoh Raf
ter eating. At times bis fingers will 
swell In fifteen minutes^ totwice  
the normal size. They will go down 
if I bathe them In hot wa|^r. Is this 
serious?”

Answer: Your child may have 
some heart derangementwhich fs 
producing the trouble' with his*eiiv; 
culation. His case eertatnly requires 
a diagnosis In order to find out hib 
true condition.

Rome Brew
Question: F. H. R. rriteg: Vj 

would like ■ have ,ou tell me 
what effect.!, any botue brew,has 
«n  a man 51 years old !t he drtnks

would like to know i f  R  affects the 
kldi^t^ in any Way, as heln eontlii- 
ualljr’urinating—abont every 30 
minutes.'- He makes' the beer: him
self." '

Answer; 1- eanadt' too strongly 
condemn the use of .any :bomemade 
beer.. The brewing. .Cjf beer lis. a sci
ence tmjiroved oveir centuries o f ‘ex* 
.perimentation. I f  all the; best rules 
were entployed and the best appa
ratus used, it wpold still.'be'-a com
plicated and expensive method to 
use in Qub's home ou a small scale. 
I have been able to tiWee many 
cases of serious liver su'd'kidney 
det;angement8 to thh use of home 
breW iu both Canada and the United 
States. Well'brewed beer can be 
purchased: the only difference Is 
tbiH In the United -States the laW 
reclines the rethoyaLpf the alcohol 
after the beer bas been made. 

Ruffs Under Eyes, ' 
Question: Twenty writes: **I have 

puifs under my eyes. Can you tell 
me? what they are from and the 
best why to get rid of them?V 

'Answer: Your trouble Is -caused 
from some form of dropsy, which 
is either from heart tronbti, -or. be
cause your kidneys are sot able .to 
perform their normal functions, 
only a proper dtagnauts will tell yon 
the truth .about the cause of your 
trouble.

TRY AND CpLLECT

' .'I

Farr Oden HBH 1̂•I9|

BEFORE YOU BUY AN
OIL BURNER

Consider t
QlL-0;iiI4P‘lC
-r itnti
TORIDH]

Rudoliah A. Jbhnsofi
29 Cliutnn i t r m  (  

. i*hnnr 26.T nr t^t-W  
Snlenmar R<‘prne*nilng 
SI. H. HTUIl’KbAND

/• ■ . .t  ■ ■

Zehden. Germany.— Ân olid law 
reading: “ The rti^ts ot a property 
owner extend to the space above 
and the ground beneath bis pro
perty,'.' caused a little commotion 
her© recently- A householder, tn? 
terpretlng the law literally, tried 
collect rent from airplanes passing^ ..Nearly -8090. miles j 4  Ciyialg. 1̂

Arlyne Mbnarty
«»f

mNa;ttARMONV, VOB 
FWI Terni NowlopeQ. 

T fle p h o n a w .
. A
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iCTED 
CHAMBE’S HEAD

“  Btn "
.; f-.=-.

so n ic^ k

in Ma
rts

for Y ^ fe liiir fe d .

headquarters, .. dolus'^ 'a ir clerical 
work, banking, at no expense ex
cept for such as postage, stationery 
and additional labor outside of the 
regular Chamber force. The follow
ing organizations have availed 
themselves to some'degree 61 .this 
service: Red Cross,'Hospital Drive. 
Community Christmas^ jhind, Arna- 
istica Day fund. Boy Scouts, Garden 
Club, Flower Show, Hartford 
County Y., M. C. A., Near Relief 
and the Permanent Memorial Day 
'Committee.

The warning and protective "serv
ice o f ' the Chamber has been of 
particular value. In 52 specific 

i cases the result shows actual het 
savings to the people of Manches
ter of $7,666.20, and.^had tihe orig
inal advice been ajscepte4 there, 
would have been an * addition sav-' 
ing of $13,113 or a total of $20,- 
778.20. 1 >•

Other Services ) ^
A great many additional .services 

are rendered the public Of.-'Man
chester that would ct^ e  uii<ier'Ahe 
following heads: Dirdctol>̂ :i!Bei*W,ce, 
directory corrections,: roa4'.?^maps 
and touring informatiqt^,.,!our of 
town business addcjN f̂e '̂.,^d^er;tl8- 
ing solicitation as by
merchants . agreemei^^ îjtt& t̂ îj^  ̂
advice on credits of

At the annual meeting and.elec- 
tlpp )̂f Officers , of/the Chamtier of 
Commerce held at (he Masqnic'Tem- 
ple last night Harlowe W. Willis 
was elected president to serve one 
year. Thq other officers elected 
were.: Vice president, Emil L. G. 
Hohenthal, Jr.; treasurer, Earl 
Seaman, ..to serve a ,term of one 
ye^^; ior 'dinscforS ' Gpi serve' two 
years: Walter Gorman, Charles W. 
Holman, D. C. Y. Moore, A. N. Pot
ter, W. W. Robertson, and Samuel 
Jp Kemp. The first meeting Of the 
new board will be held next Mon
day night at the Chamber of Com
merce.

Secretary Reports
George E. Rix, executive secre

tary of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, made.,a report on the 

j of the Chamber during the
' pft̂ t year. This report stated that 

due to the cooperation of the news
papers the chamber had received 
considerable publicity in its work. 
In addition to this cooperation 76 
letters t or notices of various types 
were mailed to members, Mr. Rix 

..had also spoken before several or
ganizations in town on -the cham- 

• ber and its: woirk. Each day at the 
chamber rooms, members, non
members and out-of-town people 
cgll asking for some type of infor- 

-matipn or service. Such aid is glad- 
'.ly jdjren them.

Few weeks of the year pass with
out some meeting or conference In 
regards to problems confronting the 
merchants division. Every holiday 

, calls ‘for n bulletin pr :Cirtular stat
ing jhst'whit thd opening 'and clos
ing hours will he. The Wednesday 
closing was one problem that was 

; definitely settled this past year.
' ■ . ’ “ Bleeders”  Stopped

, iSeveral ' schemes known as 
- ‘̂bleeders”  have been “ nipped in'the 
“ ’Bud'* which, if they had been allow- 

to go through, would have cost 
. .the 'People of Manchester conslder- 
' able money. Conspicuous among 
-these were the Army and Navy 
stores. La Sentinella, Disabled Vet
erans of the World War, Police As
sociation program and the Fire
men’s souvenir program.
* The Chamber has cooperated ac
tively with ten local organizations. 

''This cooperation includes making 
the Chamber rooms , campaign

business It^eet- 
s of th^^ast 

d jad^'y^ans 
^ear. Th6 re- 

^'^fficers

collection.
The remainder 

was taker up with 
ing in which probl 
years were discus 
made for the comi 
tiring afld newly 
made brief speeches?

At 6:30 o’clock, Mrs. J. L. Win- 
terhottom and 12 of her associates 
from Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, served a delicious, well- 
cooked supper, consisting *bf home- 
cooked ham, scalloped., potatoes, 
scalloped oysters, celery, relishes, 
coffee, rolls, sq'uash, pie and 
cheese. The tables. Were attractive 
with sprays of bitter sweet, barber
ry and elder berries. Royal Matron 
Mrs. Donald Grant and the mem
bers who catered Weire compliment
ed by the chamber officers and 
members for the excellent meal.

Odds and Ends^Sale of Women’s 
Oxfords and Pumps. ‘ Bee if your 
size is in the lot shown in our south 
display window. All to go at $2.95 
pair. Many of them high priced 
shoes. W. H. Gardner, 847 Main 
street.— adv.

I (• IDo’Tou 
N̂ eed Money?

We will help you, if you 
are keeping house* Strict 
privacy* 24 hour service*

$100 Loan
. may be repaid $5 monthly, 

plus lawful interest

$ ! 1 ^ > L o a n
may b4g^pd^ $10 month* 

ly, pha interest

$ i i | ^ 'I ^ a n
may he 't^Ha^^iS month- 

ly phis lawful interest
Every payment reduces 

the interest cost.

PERSONAL FINANCE  
COMPANY

Rooms a and 8, State TheptW  
.U alldiiig, 768 Slain Street, 
SO. BlANCilESTEK, CONN. 
Call, W rite or I'bone t-0 -4 . 

Open 8 :8 0  to 5 . Sat. 8 :8 0  to 1. 
Licensed by State.

bonded to public.

A A . i

; A

South Manchester, Conn. ' r , i c ’* . f."1. *

: ; d h

Sv/I

5

V*-.' . J
Hearts of Celery

; ^Chicken Okra

'iving
$1.50

 ̂ MENU •

■ Sweet Pickles

: 'It!'* j

' u i n e r ?
ft-ew ! 'jir'c 

/'.• t-iJiii I -I'C-...:; c
' j .ts"'; ' ■■

/ - .  3 r . *  * * '   ̂ d -  i v \  -

*> •' zn ( *̂ *** '3
•i =.szsc?r'.en’i-:;'

I

C o n s o m m e e .'.l l i^ ^ ’
, Choice of . t c / i c i

‘n W i C S l  ‘ . .• ' ' ■ Cranberry Sauce”  H ^ t  t in g  Island I^cW ing ^  Sa„cc
t . 0 t i V -Roast Philadelphia Capon— Stuffed .
> H ■ »1 > 5 ^.? • GiUet Gravy •' c-tc |

. . Roast Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus ' "  •' w :':  
. k  VSpiledlOtuons V'  ̂ Mashed Turnij^:-;! ' 7

- .1. Baked Hubbard Squash / ' i
' r : • r< f Mashed or Boiled White Potatoes ■ i

■ Candied Sweet Potatoes >
‘ Iceberg Salad, Thousand Island Dressing " ’

DESSERTS
J’ ' ' ' J '  ' t t  IcesrCream 
hi, ‘Apple Pie Mince Pie ’ Pumpkin Pie'
‘  ̂^ Englishplum Pudding Hard Sauce '

Assorted Nuts  ̂ Macaroons
f'oK ^ *• {«;•? Sweet Cider" Coffee

S e m d  from 12:30
„M ake Your Reservations E ^ ly . 7

• •.«" '-.r-. > f > . -

■ —----------- :--------^T- .
,,,, -s'.

CARRIED ON COT TO ’ 
TAKE JOURNEY HOME

Mrs. Francis Leonard, 111 Here, 
Is Removed to Portland, 
Maine.

Mrs. Francis Leonard of 295 
Main street was removed from Me
morial hospital this morning on a 
cot, placed in W. P. Quish’s am
bulance and take ,̂ to the railroad 
depot at the north end, where she 
was put on a train-to her home in 
Portland, Me.

Mrs. Leonard was admitted to 
the hospital two weeks ago yester
day for treatment. X-ray pictures 
were taken.. Her condition, while 
not regarded as serious, is such 
that she had to be transported In a 
recumbent position. On the train, 
she was placed on n, lounge In the 
drawing room compartment.

The trip to Portland, which is 
her home, is one of about 300 miles 
and she will have to be transferrc 
twice more In anrbulances before 
she arrives home, onc" at Boston, 
from the south to the North Sta
tions, and again'at Portland,

Mrs. Leonard is a sister of John 
McDonald, w îo has Just figured In 
news events in Manchester yef*ter- 
day as victim of a streak of bad 
luck. She came here to keep house 
for him uecently.'^-y j,

.....- i
FLYNN’S P I L E D

Feminine leaders urge "the ap
pointment of a woman in Hoover's 
cabinet. How about the Vî ar De
partment?

White Plains, N. Y., Nov. 27 —  
The will of the late William J. 
Flynn, noted detective, was filed in 
Surrogates Court for probation.

It left all the revohue of his 
estate, the value of, which was des
cribed only as “ over $10,000” to his 
widow, Ann Eyely;n Flynn. The 
couple have thMlB''sons'and three 
daughters. '

Flynn, who gained fame as a 
private sleuth and was^head of the 
Secret Service during* the war, 
died October 13 last at his home in 
Larchmont, N. Y.

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St.

Insurance and Real Estate.

BARRYMORE DIVORCED
New York, Nov. 27— John Bar

rymore obtained his divorce from 
Michael Strange, poet, by taking 
advantage of the* prerogative which 
allows an actor to bear two names, 
a reel cognomen and a real identifi
cation tag, it became known today.

The screen star secured his free
dom so he could marry Delorge Cos
tello in Hollywood, last Saturday, 
by applying to the divorce courts 
under his real life ; name— John 
Blythe. And of course no one sus
pected that John Barrymore and 
John Blythe were one and the same.

The aecree was granted by Su
preme Court Justice Pierre H. Rus
sell at Kingston, N. Y., to the 
petitioner, Blanche Blythe, who ac
cused the screen lover of infidelity. 
Mrs. Blythe, or Michael Strange, as 
she is known professionally, was 
awarded the custody of the, daugh
ter, Diana Joan. The interlocutory 
degree was granted In Albany on 
August 18 and the divorce became 
final just three months later.

"MBUM REDUCED 
HEVMICOSEVDHS

and ended the terriblepainin my Ieftlet','’sayi 
Geo. W . Campbelh Barber, Hazardville, Conn. 
Start naing RABALM tonight ifyouauffarfrom 
painful swelling of the legs and feet. 60 centa 
and $1.00 at druggista.

A  Sour 
Stomach

In the same time it takes a dose 
of soda to bring a little temporary 
relief of gas and sour stomach, 
Phillips Milk of Magnesia has acid
ity completfly checked, and^the di
gestive organs a l l ’ ''tranquilized. 
Once you have tried this form of 
relief you will cease tojworry about 
your diet aUd experience a new 
freedom in eating.

This pleasant preparation, is Ju.st 
as good for children, too/ Use it 
whenever coated tongue or fetid 
breath signals need of a sweetener. 
Physicians will tell you that every 
spoonful of Phillips Milk of Mag
nesia neutralizes many times Its 
volume in acid. Get the genuine, 
the, name Phillips., is . important 
Imitations do not ac]| the^same!

Milk .of Ma^esia

• ^ j . K . i e a r s  ,  
throat.'

Because it loosens the germ
laden phlegm, it helps to free 
the air passaged of infectious 
mucus without the aid of dope. 
PERTUSSIN has been pre
scribed by physicians for more 
than twenty years.

Being harmless, this soothing 
remedy may be taken as often 
as is necessary. Itdoesnotupset 
the stomach. Sold by all drug
gists In large and small bottles.

safe for e v e ry  cougH

THE N EW  FORD CARS
are ready for immediate 

, delivery.
Manchester Motor Sales

Dennis P. Coleman, Mgr. 
1069 Main St.

When in Hartford 
Dine With Us.

Don’t forget to take 
home some Maryland 
Oysters and Fresh Crack
ers.

\

Honiss's
22 State St. ‘

(Under Grant's Store) 

Hartford, Conn.

THANKSGIVING
FLOWERS

We will have a large variety 
of all cut flowers now in season. 
Place your orders now.

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridge St. Phone 2124

\  WE INVITE YOU TO LOOK OVER OUR 

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

Gruen Watches
in the south display window of our store.. .  The display 
is being made in cooperation with the Gruen factory. 
Now is an opportune time to select a Gruen as an Xm as.
gift for him OF Irtr. . ................................. .............................
. .  Our Christmas Card display is now complete.. .  Our 
suggestionj.to you is\that you call and make your selec
tions early^

F. E. BRAY

CONSTIPATION CAUSES
JANYASLOWUP

’ B u t you can protect yourself /

No man can do justiM  to his job 
i—no woman can remain vivacious 
and happy —  with xonstipation 
daily  underm ining health and 
strength. Aching heads, painful 
muscles, nervousness, ’ blemished 
cheeks— these are just little things 
that constipation brings on. In 
the end, it causes more than forty  

, dreadful diseases.

B egin now com bating consti
pation. Kellogg’s ALIi-BR AN  is 
guaranteed to relieve it. More—  
to prevent it. Just eat two' table- 
spoonfuls daily —  chronic cases.

every meal. Doctors recommend 
A LIrB R A N  bem use' it is 100%  
bran7- i 00%  effective.

Healthful and delicious 'With milk 
or cream, or with fruit or honey 
added. Sprinkle into soups. Rec
ipes on padcage. Sold by all gro>- 
cers. Served everywhere. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

ALL-BRAN

To make your Thanksgiving dinner 
complete order this special offered by 
TREAT. •

A  delicious brick pf

French Vanilla 
and Chocolate

with a center of Nesselrode Pudding. Also: fancy 
forms of all kinds, Sherbets, Ices and Bulk Cream in all 
flavors.

Orders packed and delivered. Phone 2116.

Treat Ice Cream Co.
BidwelFs Candy and 

Soda Shoppe
A t the Center is also featuring this special.

Thanksgmî Salted
Nuts and Candies

SALTED NUT SPECiALS  ̂ ^
m X E D  NUTS including Braidl FUberts,

Almonds, Walnuts. Pignolia’s.and v .7 d? i  O eTS 
Cashews— no peanuts, l b. . ; . .47 . .  .7 7 / . 7 $  L  

PISTACHIO NUTS /  ;  ̂  ̂^
Fresh and very tasty, regular $1.00, lb. . 7 . .  l u C *

JUMBO PEANUTS , .......
Fresh roasted for Thanksgivings Ih. . / . . . . .  G  

Home Made Stuffed Dates 7 O eTK
filled with walnuts, l b . --------. . . . .  . Y . , . . . .  ^ 3 ^ 0

Fancy Stuffed Candy, lb.................................  . .  ,39c
Our Own Milk Chocolte Covered Nuts,

Almonds, Brazil Nuts, Walnuts, Filberts, lb. C u C ,  
We have just received a fresh shipment of Apollo, 

Perry’s and Dow’s Chocolates in very‘attractive pack
ages including cedar chests, metal boxes, picture folders, 
etc. . "

Princess Candy Shop
^ Selwitz Block, Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., So. ManchesteF

November 30th 
Is The Last Day

to get a ,

Domino Electric 
Com Popper

at our sale, price. Don’t -wait 
to be sorry. Order yours now. 
You will never know the joy of 
making and eating pop corn un
til you have used a Domino 
Coni Popper.

A Regular $3.50 Com Popper

O b ly  $ 2 . 4 9

The Thanksgiving table will be trebly festive with a suit
able decoration of Chrysanthemums or other November blo.*'- 
soms to your taste. Let us assist you with ideas for flowers for 
the great day to make your home affair a complete success. 
Our assortment of cut flowers will include the following:

Large Chrysanthemums, WTiite, Yellow, Pink, Bronze.
Pom Poms Chrysanthemnms, W liite Yellow, Pink, Bronze.
Carnations, Roses and Snapdragon.  ̂*
W e suggest that you order early while the assortment is 

complete.

I Anderson Greenhouses
133 Eldridge St. Phone 2124 '  Free Delivery

49c Down  ̂ $1.00 a Month

I The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main St. Phone 1700

i
645 Main St.

JEWELER  
'Farr Building,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

South Manchester

To Our Buiek Customers
Now is the time to have your car equipped for cold 

weather driving.
We have in stock: automatic and hand controlled win

ter fronts, headers, chains and alcohol.
_ ______________  k

COMBINATION: AUTOMATIC WINTER FRONT, 
HEATER AND CHAINS at a SPECIAL PRICE, 

$50.00 INSTALLED.

The S m a r tS h o p
“ Always Something New”

State Theater Building, South Manchester

Last Week
of our

1st Anniversary- 
Sale

College Girl Frocks
Silk or Tweed

$5.00"i
ONE LOT OF N E W  DRESSES 

Velvet, Canton Crep|e, Satin 
Values to $12.95 
TO GO SPECIAL

, $8.00 each or 2 for $i5.00

J Christmas drafts and money orders | I should be sent at once in order that they | 
I will not be delayed by the later volume of | 
I mail. ’ . ‘ rI ■ / . . 1 ^ 1

I  ̂ L
Many people have already sent such re- |

i  mittances. Banks and the Post Office I
I Department are advising all tdmail them |
I as soon as possible. ' - T
1  ■ “ ,** 7;.\- ■ ,

Our facilities for both mail and cable re- | 
I mittances are excellent. * ’ *  ̂ \

This Is also a good time to have our mechanics check up 
valves and carbon, oiling, greasing, brakes, body. Tops dressed. 
 ̂Cars washed and polished.

If yon can spare your car for a while we vrlll put It In 100%  
condition at reasonable prices.

When may we call 'for it?

CAPITOL BUICK CO.
Main St. at Middle Turnpike. Xel. 1600

JAMES M. SHEARER

P. Quis]

South Manchester, Conn.

'T;' ■S'ft.l?' .
Ambulance Servtipe^Lady Attendant

225 Main street  ̂ ; ’^Telep^he 38*!

ADVEIRTISE IN^ îTHE HERALi
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“D<» Know wnat an orchid 

Monty English wrote. “It’s 
.-urasite. And a parasite is a 

thing that grafts itself onto somp, 
thingthatis capable of taking 
eare of it”

For Release 
DecernOct 7i

HE ST ORY of a stenographer who married the- iposl 
America . ; ,  Ashtoreth Ashe was a commoh-Dlace

, ..m I

unusual name, but she was clever enough to- 
the famous Hollis Hart. .  . It was Hart 
he said, there was nothing , so much like her as

it was man
■t f ih f j

C ii5 ' iV .' -

♦ ♦

is an unusual story of workaday America and tropic roiiiai£e, ]of a girl who made of

(I
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Holiday 
Values

Patronize
These
Stores

East Side Merchants Make Bid For Holiday Trade

BEST QUALITY FRESH 
KILLED MILK FED ..

58c *•
ALL SIZES. COME IN AND PICK YOURS EARLY.

Finest Fresh Killed Chicken
to roast, Ib..........................

Fresh Killed Fancy Fowls 
Ib............................................

45c
40c

Frying Chickens
11).

Fancy Fresh Killed 
Capons, lb........... .

• • • •

50c
Spring Legs of L a m b .........................35c lb.
Native Killed Roast P o r k ........28c-30c lb.
Native Fresh Shoulders................... 22c lb.
Pot R oa sts ....................................32c-35c lb.

Link Sausage......................... 30c lb.
Roast V e a l............................... .. 35c-38c Ih.
Best Sirloin and Short Steak . .45c-r>0c lb. 
Best Round S teak.......................: . .  42c lb.

Finest Fruits and Fresh Vegetables
CRANBERRIES

Fancy Well Bleached Celery 15c
Mixed Nuts, new 1928 crop ..................... 28c

Italian Chestnuts loc

CANALE’S M ARKET
36-40 Oak Street Phone 1570

Appetizing Thanksgiving Specials
Native Poultry

Spring Pullets, live w eight.............................................................39c lb.
Chickens, live weight .............................................. .................. .... 35c lb.
Turkeys, live w eigh t...........*..   ............................................  50c lb.
Dressed Free > Dressed Free

Meats
SIRLOIN S T E A K ............................... ,............................................ .................................43c lb.
SHORT STEAK .........................................................................................................  43c lb.
ROUND STEAK .............................................................. , ............................33c lb.
RIB R O A ST ...................................................................................... ............... .30c and 35c Ib.
VEAL S T E A K ........................   45c lb.
^ E A L  CHOPS ..........................................................   35c lb.
LE(5 0F L A M H  ....................................................................    35c lb.
LAMB CHOPS......................................................................................................35c and 40c lb.
FRESH ROAST OF P O R K ......................................................................... 25c and 28c lb:
PORK CHOPS . . . ............................... ................................. ...........................................30c lb.
VEGETABLES FRUIT GROCERIES

: . / COMPLETE LINE OF HOLIDAY GOODS

CLINTOH STREET MARKET
f "• -Gl iiN T E R I, 65 CLINTON ST. PHONE 1721
Free Delivery Free Delivery

HAiait LOCK CONTINUES 
PURSUit OFMcDONALD

I

Man Whose Family Figured in 
Series of Mishaps. Runs Into 
TroDey Cac Last Night.

ATHLETIC ACTlYrriES 
O N TH AN K SO kcU AY

Hard luck that has been cur- 
roundifag Jphn. McDonald,..since be 
:ame t|)-Mimcbesiter fr^m Portland, 
Me., four months iaigb stUl liursues 
him. Yesterday’s Herald told how 
one of his sisters was taken to the 
Manchester 'Memorial, hospital on 
Noremher for' medital attenUpa; 
how another slater who came to 
Manchester to be near her ill sis
ter fell down stairs resulting in a 
fractured collar bone; how the hus
band Of the latter who left Port
land, Me., to come to Manchester 
and bring bis wife back was arrest
ed because he did not have the 
proper markers on his new p̂ ar. All 
‘ hat taiw^en told.

BuKffnwe Is another chapter In 
he tale. ^Last nighty*'Jphn ^^r■ 
)onald,Xwho is a landsd^%e$ar^^, 
vas drlMng his automo^dls o h .lfm  
street and It bit a trolSfr cafci'Tfiid 
automoDile was wrecked, but when 
Policeman Edwin Donaldson arriv
ed McDonald had left the scene.*He 
was injured and had been taken

Three, Perhaps Four ABvents 
Planned— l^sketball Season 
Will Hegin.
From the standpoint of athletic 

attractions, Thanksgiving Day will 
be a very busy day.

The first activity wUl be between 
the Alumni and thejHlg^h school at 
the West Side playgrtounds dt 9:45 

Next will come the annual five- 
mile cross country run which the 
Recreation Centers , started last 
year. This starts from tn front of 
the High school at 11 o'clock.

In the afternoon, it Is reported 
that the Cloverleaf football team 
will meet some out of town ag
gregation at Hickey’s Grove al
though, this has not been definitely 
announced as yet.

In the evening, the Rec Five, 
winners of the town championship 
4ast season, will usher in the 1928- 

basketball season In Manchester 
ĥiy .flaying the Diamond Match- 
Company of Springfield at the lleQ, 
on %hool street. , .

INDICATION OF INCREASE 
IN ALL DISTRICTS

School Enumerations Not All 
Completed But Those Al
ready in Show Growth.

Lady Astor says the women are 
not asking for superiority, only 
equality. That’s almost too much 1 
Ladjr Alter.

The school enumeration for the 
children of school ago is now being 
completed and although the returns 
have been made in two or three of 
the districts before the final'report 
is sent to the state school board 
they are rechecked and until this 
part is cleared up it is not known 
just what the returns will show— 
an increase or a decrease. From 
present indications there is likely to 
be an Increase in some districts. The 
Second, Third and also the Fourth 
all contain new developments that 
will tend to bring about an In
crease. Figures from the Third al
ready show an Increase of about 
thirty-three children of school age.

There are still names to be re- 
ehfeCked In the Ninth District, but 
i he'fact that Cheney Brothers are 
working longer hours h.as brought 
an Increase In the Nlntji, which has 
been showing a falllnif off because 
of so many moving from the dis
trict Into new developments.

The term "able seaman’’ seems 
to have meant nothing in the Vea-

V
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Save Save
6n that

Thanksgiving
Meal

White Rose Bread  .................. I2c
Pumpkins ................... .....; ..............3c lb.
Squash 3 lb.
Assorted N u ts ...............................35c lb.
Cranberries................................. .. 20cqt.

Specials
ELIZABETH

PARK BRAND
• '

Squash 
Pumpkin 
Apple Sauce 
Cranberry Sauce 
Mince Meat 
Raisins

Prunes 
. Oranges 
Apples 
Pears 
Bananas 
Grapes

PIES PIES
PASTRIES
The Best

HEAVY CREAM 
TO WHIP

JOHN KNOLL a

165 School Street Phone 636-W

f l
South Colonisd 

Market
B. HYJEK, Cor. Foster and Bissell

A

Special Features for that
Thanksgiving Dinner

NATIVE POULTRY
ROASTING CHICKENS ,

TURKEYS, DUCKS, CAPONS, . GEESE 
A  Choice Selection from the Mi^ket’s Best.

“ ADDITIONAL ITEMS THAT WILL PLEASE” 
Hubbard Squash Assorted Nuts

Apple Cider
Vegetables, Fruit, Cranberries

K ittd ’ s Market
18 Bissell Street. Phone 354

Thanksgiving Means 
A  Turkey Dinner

Choice Native Tur keys
ic a lb.

The Pick o f the Flock.
ADDITIONAL FIXINGS FOR THE SPRE VDI 

GRAPES  ̂ ORANGES APPLES
TURNIfS c r a n b e r r i e s  \  CELERY

Native Potatoes peck Native Potatoes23c
H. 0 . DIMOCK

123 Spruce Street

Native Turkeys Special 60e
Native Spring Chickens 40«

lb.

lb.
OUR SPECIAL FOR THANKSGIVING

.............*.............• ^ i . . . . . . ---------------------------- -----------18c qt.

BALDWIN APPLES ....... .;   ...........!.. .‘i .!!!!!. j j ! j !:::::;:::; 45c peS;
TRADE HERE AND SAVE DOLLARS

TWO KILLED BY BOMB

trli (tiiuter.

RIo De Janeiro, Brazil, Nov. 27. 
— Several Brazilian naval officers 
were reported killed and Captain 
Paul Cassardl. of the United States 
Naval Mission, was seriously 
wounded by the explosion of a 
bomb in the naval school at 'Angra 
Dos Reis today.

The bomb was under examina
tion when It was accidentally set 
off.

The building was partly destroy- 
ed.

It Is understood the dead and in
jured will be brought here on the' 
scout cruiser Rio Grande de Sul.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS

At New York— Andy Mitchell, 
of Los Angeles, won decision over 
George Hoffman, former national 
amateur heavyweight champion, 6.

Leo Mitchell, Andy’s brother, 
knocked out A1 Braddock, 17-year- 
old light heavyweight of Jersey 
City, 3.

Dick Carllno, Albany, N. Y., out
pointed Eddie Snyder, New York,

76 YEARS A MINISTER.
Middletown, Conn., Nov. 27.- 

Rev. William C. Knowlesj “ The 
Apostle of Kllllngworth,”  will ob
serve his 76th year In the ministry 
at St. Paul’s church, Ponset, Had- 
dam. next Sunday.

His church career started when 
he was thlrtten years old and be
came a lay reader in the Episcopal 
church. He Is 89 years old and tô  
day has charge of two churches, 
one in Ponset, and another in Klll
lngworth.

LINDY IS HAPPY.
Memphis, Tenn., Npv. 27.— Spec

ulation was rife today when Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh, just prior to 
hopping off for New York, receiv
ed a telegram from New York 
which elated him to the extent that 
he gave the messenger boy a $"3 tip.

Talking with newspapermen this 
morning. Col. Lindbergh declared a 
story based on an Interview with 
him last night, denying his en
gagement to Miss Elisabeth Mor
row, daughter of the Ambassador 
to Mexico, was "a bunch of silly 
lies."

“ I did not deny the engagement. 
1 never discuss my private affairs,’ ’ 
said ihe fljrini oolo&el. a

E. G. BDCKLAND TO HEAD 
NEW HAVEN RAILROAD
Vice-President Mentioned to 

Take Place o f Edward J. 
Pearson, Resigned.
New York, Nov. 27-r-The' nam^ 

of Edward G. Buckland, of New 
Haven. Conn., was mentioned prom
inently today as a possible succes
sor to Edward J. Pearson, whose 
resignation as president of the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford rail
road was accepted at a meeting of 
the directors of the road here last 
night. Pearson, who had been 
president of the road since 1917 
when the late Howard Elliott 
resigned, submitted his formal 
resignation last week becausie of 
poor health.

Buckland, k Vloe-preeldent * in 
charge of the law department, also 
is vice-president of several of the 
road’s subsidiary enterprises.

During T927 production of 
crude petroleum In the United 

1^1.128.000 harrel«^ ‘

Thanksgiving 
Dinner Specials

MILK FED n a t i v e  T tS ^ E Y S  
DUCKS ^JtQ A S T IN q CHICK

Roasts of L;
Fresh Native Porl̂ ^

Grapefruit

Grhpes m

Pumpkin
Trade Hwe^Quality Merchandise

RADIO STATION'S PLEA
Washington, Nov. 27.—-A peti

tion to dismiss the Injunction suit 
of station WGY, of Schenectady, 
N. Y., was filed with the District 
Court of Appeals today by the 
Federal Radio Commission.

The Schenectady station obtained 
a temporary injunction restraining 
the commission from enforcing Its 
allocations which would have driv
en WGY off the air about 10 p. m.. 
nightly In favor of Station KGO, of 
Oakland. CaL Both are General 
Electric stations.

Argument on the permanent in
junction will be held Monday. Louis 
Caldwell, counsell for the cqinmls- 
sion, will ])e . opposed by Chairles 
Evans HUJiheal folrtixer secretant-tf 
state. Attorney peneral Ottlnger, 
recent candidate for governor Iq 
New York. Frank Hogan, widely 
known trial lawyer and other legal 
authorities, who represent • Station 
WGY and the people of New York 
and New England. , . ,4

MISSING FLYER

Lieut. Edmund P. Gaines of AMItcb» 
ell Field, Long Island, was winging 
his way safely to Dayton, Ohio, to
day after haviM been tliav%nbjeet 
of a >Vlde>«nr^aa search b e re ^ r  I 4  
hours by airmen and Coaltt*^}uaid: 
crews. The seareh was begun when 
Gaines was reported missing on a ’ 
flight from Syracuse to Buffalo, h6i  ̂
plane was found late yesterday Ul 
a field at West Webster near herf^i 
He explained that be had been foro-: 
ed down by a snowstorm.

GIVE UP FLH^HT

i - : r
• iFresno, Cftl.,; 'Rot: 2 7 - 

short of'gMbltoe after’ 
hours. Pilots Lee Schoenhalr 
John Guglielmettie were compc 
to abandon their attempt to 
the world’s record f«flf sua 
flight todayt.
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WHIRLIGIG Dj^YS %
These two days 'before Th»nksigiving-*Te a whirli

gig time in the food shops. Because, when all is 
said and done the last Thursday in November is the 
biggest feast day tha t figures in the lives ^ N e w  
Englanders— the only real feast day of tlie ^ e a r  in 
fact, because on all the other hol^pys there is 
some other paramount feature b e s j^ s  the ‘‘eats.” 
New England’s- sole and exclu^^^ business on 
Thanksgiving day Is to see ^^Jd^wonderful a dinner 
can be spread and how niaa^rdlatlves can be gath-' t 
ered together to eat I t^ ^

By tradition tl)% ^^rkey Is the center . o .̂ th« ^ 
feast. And as a'q'it*-: aicepiaVle amehdmfent"a'ta’t 
Roasting Chicken or t. fine plump Goose or a
pair of exquisitely f.•.•«>:< Ducks is traditionally 
permissable. But c'*''; the other is almost ,, 
essential if it is  to be u jeuaina TtianSeglvlug.

Pinehurst has been loj’ky r.'i'.e. year In getting a 
remarkably fine line of .’* n«.n»eft*)ng poult^,. .Ite. ■ 
native Turkeys, Chicken*, Deeso and Ducks have 
been unusually high ln'' <inaUty — Us. ^#*iern birds 
have been plump, freahiy killed, and admirably 
transported. A lot of them bava already been 
tagged “ Sold,” with the purohasefa namea attached ' 
— some have been delivered. But Pluaburst still 
has a splendid lot of Thanksglvlng.^Poullry—an d ’' ■ 
tonight and tomorrow and tombrrbw,' night are gb- 
Ing to be busy times among them.

We keep open this evening and again tomorrow 
— Thanksgiving eve—to afford opportunity to the 
many customers who just must, from long habit, 
pick out their own Turkeys, etc.

I t’s a fine lot—hut of course there’s a chance 
that it may not last. On the whole we should ' 
say that "tonight’s the nlgh't.” '

Phone two thousand. ■'

• . I

Fresh Dressed

Evei’y single Turkey is of Pine- 
htirsl Quality and we feet sure your 
Thanksgiving dinner will be a suc
cess if  you order your turkey here.

60c lb

Sdlyatore De Pdinpo Arrest-^ 
ed for Harboring Device; 
Case in Cbnrt Tomorrow.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Fresh Green Peas 
Green Beans 
WWte Onions 
Fancy Celery
Iceberg and Florida Head Lettuce.
Ripe Tomatoes 
Peppers. Cauliflower )
Sweet, juicy Florida Oranges from 33c 

dozen up.
1928 Crop Nuts. .
Fancy Apple.s, pears and Bananas.
Plum and Fig Pudding

CALL 2000
STORE OPEN TONIGHT

Large Native Roasting Chickens from 
Mr. Walter Foster. ' .
Fresh Fowl Ducks
Fresh Hams Tender Pork for Roasting 
Fresh, Shoulders and a complete line of 
Pinehurst Quality Meats.

Call 2000 tonight.
Beverages '

Italian Vermouth, Cliquot, Canada Dry
and Country Club Ale. .>*

V V.'.
Try a can of Monarch TeiJnie'Weenie 

Talfey, special at 49c a lb. can.
Campfire Marshmallows 
Peanut Brittle , .
Hard Candies 
Fresh Oysters

r r ■ I ■'

S N I t l l 'S
North School Street.'^

GROCERY
Tel. 120»

»,U; 1. v;l>s n.n, i

US.

ONCE AGAm  THANKSGIVING
is with US and as usual the inevitable Turkey question confronts 

Our Thanksgiving story in brief is this—our ;

As the result of an Investigation 
made yesterday afternoon by Prose
cuting Attorney Charles It, H a th 
away and Patrolman John McGlInn, 
a mint vendiiui machine which Is 
said to be used for gambling pur
poses and reposing In the store of 
Salvatore De’Pompo, of Oak atreet, 
was confiscated. Thla machine la' 
one of forty or more tha t were 
placed at various points throughout 
Manchester last Wednesday night. 
They were placed In the difforenl 
stores by a Hartford man wUhIn a 
few months after a Manchester 
man had been warned^agnllist har
boring gaming machines- , 6f the 
same type.

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gor
don absolutely opposes vending ma
chines of any type upon which 
gambling can be done If the players 

i so desire. On this particular make 
of machine mints are supposed to 
be delivered to the player, but In 
order to get them It Is necessary to 
operate an extra lever. As a re
sult the machines are played simply 

! to get the coin slugs whlih may 
either be exchanged for cash or for 
merchandise.

When Prosecuting Attorney 
Hathaway and Patrolman McGllnn 
tried the DePomo machine they 
found coin slugs were being deliver
ed Instead of mints. Consequently 
the machine was ordered removed 
to the police* station, A w arrant 
for BePomo’s arrest was Issued this 
afternodn, ,and his case will come 
before the . local court tomorrow 
morning.

When the various dealers In 
gambling devices learned that ma
chines were being placed here all 
of them rushed to Manchester with 
their devices. As a result about 
100 gambling m achiies have been 
in Manchester since last Thursday. 
Today following PePf\opo’s exper
ience most of them have either 
been removed or turned towards 
the wall.

CA M PBELLS

Quality Grocery
Phones 2400-2401 

Depot Square

WARRANT IS ISSUED 
FOR COLORED SLAYER

... Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 27.— Be
cause.,the event occurred outside 
the - jurisdiction of any city, the 
Superior Cotirt today issued a 
f«nch w arrant for..the arrest of 
Walter Hammill,.-/-Baltimore color
ed man, who on • November sixth 
slashed Charles Corbett, a New 
York colored man ' 8 0  bgdjy that 
Corbett died in a short time.

The cutting occurred bn the 
Sound steamer "New Haven” off 
Norwalk. \

The bench w arrant was issued 
following a eonferenee between the 
state’s attorney and federal officials 
and Hammiil will be put on trial iu 
the Superlo."' Court nest month on 
a charge ot manslaughter.

Rev. A. F. Brown of Danielson 
who preached last- night at the 
Church of the NHta.*-ene will be 
heard again tonight. He Is an Inter- 
eStlhg speaker and an invltaiion Is 
extended to al', to attend the meet
ing tonight and the revival meetings 
the balance ot the week.

A tC .H .T ry o n ’s
Sanitary Market 

Tel 441 Tel 442
WE CAN FURNISH, YOUR 
THANKSGIVING WANTS

FANCY NATIVE CHICKENS 
From E. G. Lord of Hebron 

5 lbs. to 7 1-2 lbs. each 
55c Pound.

NATIVE TURKEYS 
From Mr. Smith

Pork to Roast, 28c lb.
Legs of liamb, 85c lb.
Rib Lamb Chops, 85c lb.
Rib Roast Beef, 35c Ib.
I*ot R ^ s t  Beef, 35c Ib.
Small Link Sausages, 37c ]b. 
Sausage (Meat, 8Qc lb.

AGAINST WARANOKE
Samkel Swartz of Hertford has 

senje^i.notice that on November 26 
a suit against' A. Ricfiter 

&;Co.,*Inc., for the foTectosure 
a mortgage given l»v Anthony Rlch- 
tei’- lo ^ ao o b  Pod.orow.sky of H art
ford and Morris Elmac cf Manche.?- 
te rJn  j(he amount of f?.o,R04.1fi, 
b^lng aniiird  mortgage on Oie War- 
afioke Hotel properly sold by Po-

\ N o w  SOAf£^

dorowsky -and Elman to - .RiehleK.. 
The purchasers in addition to as
suming two mortgages of -$51,000, 

a third mortgage of $20,804,- 
19 dn(ll Mg,do qver a two family

m i i >  ■ as paym ent

Podo 
iuriientl

value
was almost $2 1,000. A-fi,er takli^g
over the prcporiy In his own i;aiu<‘, 
Richter Jlfcorpdraled as A. lllol^ter

A uguatriBovowti-Attemptfr 
been made to sell the

& Co.,Juc., and deeded to the cor
poration the property he had 
bought, subject to the mortgages. ,

”  were up in 0

was flnally- 
Richter 

00 considi 
assumed.

Under the 
there was' t  
wli.hln sixty 
au iuldition ol 
rooms. Unless 
fulP inm tgage 
came d|,ue a t  
tbden -done il

property ,̂ 
r-th ir-

HOM £-
\CO O *<£l>

ROWE’S FAMOUS OYSTERS 
EVERY DAY 

SOc P int.

)> •

Our Usual Supply

Of Best Turkeys

. . . . . . 5Sc-60cil).
THE

TURKEYS . . . . . .  ..
CHICKENS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c, 55c
FOWL 42c*45c“  V  I v * • • • • • • • «  • • • • • • •  A(Uv a t/V

C h i c k i b m d  F(D!w L

PORK
Roat Pork . . .  25c lb. 
Fresh Shoulders

20c lb
Sausage Meat 31c Ib. 
S a u sa g e___29c Ibv

LAMB
Legs Lamb 35c^38c 
Lamb Stew . . 20c Ibi. 
Lamb Chops 40c lb. 
Forequarter 

Lamb . . . . . . .  25c

Pot Roast 
Rib Roast 

Beef . . .  
Beef Stew

BEEF
35c-40c

35c-40c 
30c lb.

Plate Beef .. 19c lE

GROCERIES

Our poultry tra<}e has been 
constantly. increasing . each

. . -t'
year. Quality speaks for it
se lf.... * •

GROCERIES
Sage Cheese, 45c lb.
Sweet Cider, 25c gallon.
2 Ib. ja r  Mince Meat, 4t)c.
Tabic Raisins, 1 lb. pkg. 87c.
1 Ib. package Seeded Raisins, 

11c.
1 Ib. package Seedless Raisins, 

10c.
Currants, 18c pkg. ' .
1 Ib. package Figs, 20c.
Mixed Nuts, 28c Ib.
Diamond English Walnuts, 38c 

Ib.
Mrs, Clock’s Canned Goods, 

" J u s t  In ,
Raspberry, Strawberry, Quinces, 

Pcaclies, Pears, Peas, String Beans, 
Asparagus and Beets, 88c.

Mint Jelly, 28c Jar.
Red Currants, 28c jar.
Grape Jelly, 28c jar.
1 Ib. box Cliocolate Candy, 50c. 
10 ibs. Sugar, 50c.
3 Ibs. Brown Sugar, 25c; 
Elirabeth Park Squash and

Pumpkin, 25c can.
Fancy Peas, 18c can.
8. cans Campbell’s Tomato Soup. 

25c.
Baldwin Apples, 75c basket. 
Greening Apples, 85c basket.

jen^Usiastic about his
w^e’s^cbtfiioriie cooking.' She
is^^u^l^ elated with her pure
f c ^  purchases at this shop.
Or^er^ your order sent home —
w^Tj s^6d  it. Phone for food
—it’s'%Wfe system with this■«
market'in mind.
Fahey T u rk ey ................60c lb.
Fancy Fowl... ................. 42c Ib
Chickehs . .  - - ..................oOc lb.
Rokstiiig Pork . . . .  2.'5c-27c lb.
Fresh Shoulders -------   19c Ib.
Legs of L am b................35c Ib.
Loin Lamb Chops........49c lb.
Cranberries, 2 qts.................39c
Mixed Nuts,-new................ 29c
English W alnuts......... 29c
O ranges........................ 39c-65c
Sweet Cider, gal................... 40c
Spinach, p ec k ......................29e
Turnips, peck ...................... 29c
Giaced lFruit$
Bitted Dates 
Ff§s, Jams
Sweet Potatoes, 9 lbs. —  
Fresh E g g s .......................  55c

“The store that holds, faith 
ComecrJVIain and Maple StreeWr 

" P. Kelley, *»•
iUl !00l

The big American feast day. Let us help you make 
it a success and easier to prepare* t 
the fixin’s to make your dinner a compile Sria satlsf^!r4 
event.- Place your orders early to avoi^ d isa i^ jn ti 

Large assortment of Home (^ k ied .-H o ^ s^  
lai’ge assortment of home made

i
i

I
I
I
i

I-arge assortment of ready to eat cooked irtiiliis'itrhkctf'K 
Meats and Roast Native Chickens. Alsy^Otto Stahl’yfi 
Delicious Pork Sausage.

Antipasto 
Hors D’Oeuvres 
Caviar
Pate De Fois Gras *
Kaias Sillp
Anchovies
Imported and Domestic 

Soups and Bouillons.
Bone(l Chicken in glass 
Fresh Lingon 
Cranberry Sauce 
Jams and Jellies 
Brandied Peaches 
Peaches in Grenadine 
Fresh Fruit Salad 
Pickled Peaches 
Pickled Pears 
Stuffed Oranges

P p rL ^ ^ $
Brandy JeUy,,

Sherry and Brandy’dPla«6l-v 
ing Ai.

M a ra A h in a C h e ru ^ .1 '.- .- .- - - ."  
Capers Hs:
Pearl 'J
F jg .a ju fj? lu m ..l^ c  
Strained Hojri|j|r 
Comb Hongy »iL j;**,
Honey‘Rutter-- - .':h 
Stuifed Date? -r~ .T^r ‘
Pitted Dates’ ‘  ̂ g
Bitter anh:-- Sy 

and Wahryt'l
A lm on tf '^ '-1

C ake C a i i a i ^ 5
tions.

Marshmallow 
Polka Grisar - 
Pretzels
Potato Chips in bulk  ̂ i

j p U i  M A R K E T
i M A I N  S T .

F H 0 M E 2 3 3 9
k

-s'

j Yellow Pea^;:Brown.^Beans, Saygrn.
Imported ahd Hotnestic Cheese ! includii^HacRnff^t, 

Kummen Ost, Pineapple and Edam. t ’ - ' / A 
Imported and Domestic Health Bread, Cinnamon-and 

Sugar Rusks. - - . . .
Pickles, Olives, Onions and Relishes.

Swedish and Scotch Salt Herring, Pickled Herriui
i i »  iRa

and Manhattan CoQktails, Grenadine, Vermouth,'^wed-
Imported and Domestic Beverages including^Juartini 
d Manhattan CoQktails, Grenadine, Vermo 

ish Punch, Military Punch, Kumm6l, CrUtâ ' DtilSKiTRii)"
^ Angostura Bitters, Thompson’s SweetjQi_dpr.,_,

Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Eggs,-Brdwif^
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THUR'*®^*’̂ " '  

NOV. 29th, THANKSGiyiNl

FRUIT

Full Line o f  

Fancy Groceries 

Fruits and 

Vegetables

GaUfonUft Oranges, 40c doz. 
Oallfottiia Ortniges, 85c doz.- 
G ra i^ ra lt ,  2 for S ^ .
2  ibs.:Tokay Grapes, 25c. 
Apples, 8 -quarts 'for 2lte. 
Cranberries*'.. 19c. qt. • . . :

VEGETABLES
Fanpy. Celery, 20o bunch. 
I(^bei%. Lettuce, ISo'head.. 
Splnacb,.28c pedc.
YeUow Globe Turnips, 85c peck. 
Leeks, 5c bunch.
Parsley, 5o bonPh.
7  lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 25c.
4 lbs. Carrots, S9Sc. - .
4 lbs. P a r^ p s, 25c.
Cabbage, 6c lb ., '

<X!»aCX3CXXXXXSCX36XKX369CXXX96XX80t800000tX̂ ^

.... PlA*e 2298
PAUL CORRENTI, Prop.

-  ger-i

Thanksgiving ! lH 0

> l'O H  i i a

Sugar, 10 Ibd.......55c
Lipton’s Red Label 

Tea r«r«7 • a a *aT« a a' 45c
Large Florida 

O r a n g e s .. . .  39e 
Cranberries . . . .  20c

L ard ...............15c lb.
Pop Com . . . . . .  10c
Fancy Eating 

Apples, 2 qts. 25c 
Celery . 20c

Peanut Brittle 
box ..33c

Old Fashioned < - 
Candy . . . .  29c lb. 

Mixed N u tr .. 29c Ib. 
Lettuce . . .lOcrlSc

- And ^  a wmidete. o f holiday,

TURKEYS, DUCKS 
GEESE, CHICKENS

Best Quality , Lowest Prices
I « \ * .
Look for the Sign!

* . ’ ' V

Manchester

50 Oak St., Corner of Cottage. Tel. 1536

Native Ducklings
r: l'¥L ^ 0

• . . .  -9i,s\MQLI5TjJvv:
To make your Thanksgiving dinpeî  complete we recommend yon to 

and right In our store you will find a full line of strictly freî h pprk rj
‘shoulders, smoked shoulders, nice tend^j^teaks, pot roasts, etc,̂  i n r i 
frwh fruits and vegetables which we iwe are proud to display, bdng;
;sferahandnew.  ̂ SO IA D ^S

iltf.n r.-t.'v tf'.1

NEW NUTS 
Engli^ Walnuts 
Soft Shelled Almonds 
Milled Nuts

• • • • • • • • a
38c lb. 
32c ib. 
35c lb.

Strictly Fresh Pol?k Ro!asi :-?.?.’'i
Srtictly Fresh Shoull|ei^» .4 .î l̂ ^K̂ #_____
Tender Round Steuk .v*
Sirloin and Short Steak . . . . . . . . . .  48c Ib,
Porterhouse StoiEik'

t :

t Being that we have so many good things: to eat we '-cottld̂ itiot'
fruits, vegetables, etc., that we have ready to be placed Am-yowMwdy 

Thiliiksli^vhig dinner and ask you kihdly'to C(^e4n ai^
. a Thanksgiving dinner that you will never regret.
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tV W  FOR mVOROB

8t*m tori.Coiuu, ,I^oj. 27.--MrB.
V »*ciop p i i3 U * i;w A T 3 w :r to ^
I 'ta ta«d  aotoriity irb tn  arrMted tor

•/ #ftMlng worthlMB ' ch«okB and In 
trapping an allBgad “medium” In 
drug Belling, todajr caused divorce

prominent family here.
V She charges intolerahle cruelty 
and aske <}pSlody  ̂ of two minor

children. Her huhband^ded her in 
her police affair and^ her life was 
supposed to have been barmonioua 
plnoe that event. ,

N.W MORE GUNMEN

Stamford, Conn., Nov. 27.— 
Stamford police today added to the 
list of alleged gunmen they have 
taken in the last s(x days by ar* 
resting Frederick and James Bon* 
acorsl, of New York, and finding

an autopaatio revolver in Uieir oar..̂  
The newly established motor patrol 
picked up the two men after stop
ping their car on suspioion tl^at 
sbmetbing was wrong.'HTbe Bona-' 
corsis brought the total of gunmen 
arrested here in six days up to ten, 
and formed < the second armed 
group' to be arrested in two days.Ji,  ̂ »

i

The Equitable Building, New 
York, has 24,000,000 cubic feet 
of space.

i-

SS!
THANKSGIVING

T I

F i n e s t  Q u a l i t y  M ^ a t s  a n d  G r o c e r i e s  f o r  t h e  
T h a n k s g i v i n g  S e a s o n  a r e  O f f e r e d  a t  L o w e s t  
P r i c e s  a t  A l l  A  &  P  S t o r e s .

U. S. GOVERNMENT PRIME GRADE

FANCY LARGE MILK FED 
ROASTING

0 1 1 ( ^ 5 , 4  l b ,  a v e . l b . 4 7 i c

FANCY LARGE MILK I'ATTED 
FRESH RILLED .

F 0 H l , 4 1 b . a v e . , ] b .  39c

CHOICE FRESH KILLED

Turkeys I b .  _ 5 1 c
s

LONG ISLAND
D U C K S ,  l b . .........................................35C

P’ANCY FRESH KILLED
C H I C K E N S  t o  b o i l  o r  f r y ,  l b .  4 3 e

r o s s B
R I B  R O A S T  P O R K ,  l b ............. 2 5 c

F'KESH EASTERN CUT PORK

S H O U L D E R S ,  l b ............................ 1 9 c

S A U S A G E  M E A T
Fresh Made O A  
,Country etyle, lb. . . . ,

P O R I

Fresh, Ib. .

(  L O I N S23c R i b  R o a s t  B e e f

« r ? i b . . .  29c39c
L A M B  L E G S

.Geauhie o  O  ^  -O  »T _  
Spring, lb. O O C O  / C

S T

Fresh, lb. .

'E A K 49c O Y S T E R S

Standard, P i n t ......... 35C
L A M B  C H O P S

Bib End, l b . ........... 4 2 c
L A M l

Kidney, lb. .

3  C H O P S  57c S T E A K

Porterhouse, lb. . . .  0 9  C
.. . ■ V , ■ ■

s  F L O U R  V
A & P  PASTRY 

5 lb. bag 18c \  
24'/, lb. bag \

8 5 c '

L

PURE

L

I R D

REFINED

b . l 5 c

B U T T E R

SILVERBROOK 
PRINT OR TUB

2 L b s .  9 8 c

|— ____ a___  ^  ’
FANCY GREEN .MOUNTAIN '

PO T A T O ES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 Ibse 19c
^ A P P L E S j  C h o i c e  C o o k i n g ,  4  l b s ...................................................... 2 5 c

p N l Q N S i  F i n e  F l a v o r ,  4  l b s ..................................... ..........................2 3 c
^ ___________________  __________________  ^

f  lV fH * J C B jr tE 3 A T , N o n e  S u c h ,  2 p k g s ..............................................2 5 c

| ;  Cr a n b e r r y  s a u c e ,  2 c a n s ............ .................... / .  . . .  ^ 35c

I R A I S I N S ,  D e l  M o n t e ,  S e e d e d  o r  S e e d l e s s ,  2 p k g s .  . .  1 5 c

I  W A L N U T S ,  C a l i f o r n i a ,  l b ................... ....................................  . 31c

* ^ ^ R R A N T S ,  a  &  P ,  p k g . .................................... .......... ................. 1 5 c

C H E E S E ,  W h i t e  o r  C o l o r e d ,  l b ....................................................  3i c

C I T R O N ,  G l a c e  P e e l ,  l b ............................................................. * ‘ ‘ * ' 43c

I ' d a t e s ,  j P t o g i e d a r y ,  p k g .  . / ....................... ..  / .      1 9 c

r  t ^ t f i A R E T T E S ,  P o p u l a r  1 5 c  b r a n d s ,  3 p k g s ................ .. ..  . 35c

P I C K L E S ,  S w e e t  o r  M i x e d ,  q t ................ ....................... 3̂
^  M X E D N U T S , l b ..........................................'2

C A K E  F L O U R ,  S w a n s d o w n ,  p k g ............. . 35c

I  C O M M O N  C R A C K E R S ,  i b .............. .........  ̂ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ; ; i g c

C lt^ B E R R lE S , C&pe Co^, lb..........19c
S^^EET CIDER, ........................   39c
O^kfeEPE’S GINGER ALE, bot......... 10c
C C GINGER ALE, 2 bots. . . . . . .25c
CLIQUOT GINGER ALE, 2 bots. . .  .29c
Wi^LNUT MEATS, 3 oz. t i n ............23c
EDUCATOR HERMITS, lb...................23c

HOLE BEANS, 2 cans . . . . .  .25c 
ASSORTMENT DE LUXE, pkg. . . .  29c
CINNAMON, ground, 2 oz. pkg..........ioc
NUTMEG, ground, 2 oz. p k g . ........... lOe

BELL’S POULTRY SEASONING,
pkg........................ ................................. ....

BAKER’S COCOANUT, pkg................. 10c
BAKER’S CHOCOLATE, c a k e ...........20c
STUPED DATES, lb...............................29c
LAYER FIGS, lb......................  21c
KIRKMAN’S SOAP, 5 cakes . . . . . . .  27c
SOUR MIXED PICKLES, qt. . . . . . . .  33c
DILL PICKLES, q t.............. ...................33c
SOUR PICKLES, qt. ............................ 33c
CLOVE, ground, 2 oz. pkg.....................9c
GINGER, ground, 2 oz. p k g . ................. 9c

}

S t o r e  C l o s e d  

• A l l  D a y  \  ̂  

T h u r s d a y , " 

T h a n k s g i v i n g

‘ ■ 7

HALES SELF-SERVE
G R O C E P Y

..............

• -> • -•i **g^a*'' • jr  *a %> •

S t o r e  Q p e n ^  

J V ^ e d n e ^ a y i i 7 -  

U n t i l  9  p .  m .
. ■ t

* V .

Suggestions tiia t we aincerely ̂ o p e  wM N^p naKe 
your Thanksgiving dinner the happiest you’ve ever had, 
The very finest, high quality m e n ^ n d ise  obtainable a t  
prices th a t speak for them sdves. Visit our Park or 
Oak S treet M aihets.

/n

Silver Lane

D U l  P i c k l e s  q t .  2 5 e

California Valley Seedless

Raisins. 2 pkgs. 15c
(15 ounce package)

T

Pw cy <3ape God

Cranberries q t .l8 c
stric tly  Fresh

E g g s d o z .  6 8 c

Pure

Lai^ 2 lb. pkgs. 29c
Grandmother’s

MinceMcat pkg. 10c
NUTS

N e w  1 9 2 8  C r o p  ^

(Will crack almost 100% perfect.)

Hale’s Fancy Mixed Nuts, l b . ...................23c
(Our own mixtui'e—will crack almost 

(100% perfect) * ' 2 lbs. 55c
Diamond Budded Walnuts, lb...................... 45c

(Large size)
Non-Pariel Paper Shell Almonds, lb......... 39€
Selected Long Naple Filberts, Ib................23c
Fahey Washed Brazil NutS, lb..................... 28c
Fancy Georgia Jumbo Pecans, lb................. 69c

(Paper shell)
Bordeau Walnut Meats, lb............................43c

(Halves)
Jordon Almond Meats, 1-2 Ib...................... 53c
Pecap Meats, 1-2 lb........................................ 49c

V (Large size)
Fresh Roasted Jumbo Peanuts, 2 qts. . .  22c 
Diamond Budded Walnuts, lb (Medium) .39c

Dairy Products
Hale’s Selected Grade “A” Eggs, dozen.. 45c
Edam C heese.......................................  51.59

(Average weight 4 pounds.)
Swiss Gruyere C heese,.............................. 39c

Portions and solids. Imported from Swit
zerland.
Genuine Swiss C heese................  75c

Imported from Switzerland.

Meadow Gold

> Creamery Butter 
2 lb s .9 8 c  l lb .4 9 c

, PURE

S w e e t  C i d e r

4 S ®  i “ «  ' \
This price.includes the Jug. Made from pu\r. 

sweet apples—does not contain any preserva
tives.

D a v i d  H a r u m ’s

Fancy Canned 
Vegetables

New Pack
c

E xtra Fancy Sifted Peas, c a n .................29c
Sweet Wrinkled Peas, c a n ........ ; ............2.5c
Tender Sweet Peas, c a n ................   22c
Fanc^ Cut Waxed and String Beans, can 22c
Golden Bantam Corn, c a n ...........................27c
Maine White Corn, c a n ............................... 23c

• Thanksgiving 
Deiicaeies

Dromedary Dates, p k g .............................. 19e
(With and without pits)

Dromedary Citron PeelA 1*4 Ib. pkg......... 21e
D r^ e d a ry  Lemon Peels, 1-4 lb. pkg. . . .  13« 
Dromedary Orange Peels, 1-4 lb. pkg. . . .  .13e 
Fancy Cluster Table Raisins, lb. pkg. . . .  .39c
Silver Lane P ick les ...............qt. 38c, pt. 25e

(AH kinds)
Sunbeam Pepitolives, 7 oz. b o t t le .......... 29c
Sunbeam Stuffed and Queen Olives,

8 oz. bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 1  . .  29c
Sunbeam Pepitolives, q t . ................ . 79c
Sunbeam Queen Olives, qt. ................... 49c

'  Curtis California Ripe Olives, Ig. bottle. .93c
Grandmother’s Pure Jelly, 7 oz. j a r ........ 18c

(Red (Tarrant, Apple, Grape, etc.)
Grandmother’s Prepared Mince Meat, .

2 1-2 Ib. j a r ....................... *•............ .. • - 59c
Jack Homer’s Prepared Mince Meat,

j a r .....................................  • ................. .. 45c
Preserved Pulled Figs, lb. pkg. .................39c
Sweetheart Stuffed Figs, pkg. . . . . . .  s . . 20c
Layer Figs, 1-2 lb. pkg......... ................*12 l-2c

BILTMORE FANCY ‘ ’

A s s o r t e d  C h o c o l a t e s
j  , .  s .

I l b c 3 9 e  S l b s .  $ 1
These are hand«dipped and regularly sell for 

50c nnd 60c a pound dsewhere. Hard, chewey 
and creanvcenters. • W -

Native Yellow Globe

T u r n i p s ,  p e c k  . . . .  2 9 c

1,000 Dozen
F l o r i d a  S e a l d s w e e t  O r a n g e s ,  d o z e n  . . .  1 9 c

(Thin skin—sweet and juicy.)

California Snnkist ' r,,
O r a n g e s ,  d o z e n  . f :  45fe

.................. |̂l
Florida Sealdsweet Oranges, 

d o z e n .......... . . . ' ................  53cRock Turnips, lb. ..... ....................................2c Soup Bunches, bunch . .'. . .  8c Italian Chestnuts, Ib..............15c \
Also a large, fresh stock of piiaa. rhnbarb, radishes, encumbers, French endive, asparagus, artichokes, bead lettuce, Romatn lettuce, soinmer stiuash, Imt 

house squiuh, string beans, Icebuig Lettuce, leeks, carrots, parsley, beets, miisU rooms, pe|ipers, hot house gra|tet, iiersimnions, caiitalonpesi Honey Dew (Uelous, 
Caaaba melons, Spant'sh melons, komquats, pomegranltes, pineapples, Wbiesap .apples, Beurre Bose pears, American grapes, tangerines, BMdWtn apples, grni>o- 
fruit and others. • -J ,

F a n c y  B a s k e t s  o f  

F r u i t

$ 1.00 a n d  u p

RALES
MEALTM MARKET

R e a d  O u r  

A d v .  o n  t h eA
B a c k  P a g e

DELICIOUS AND TENDER

TURKEYib.S4*
We guarantee every bird to cook up delicious and tender— 

they will satisfy the moat discriminating tastes.

l a r g e  MILK-FED ^

R O A S T I N G  C H I C K E N ,  l b .
(0 to 7 pounds)

. /
5 4 c

Large, Blilk Fed
R o a s t i n g  C h i c k e n ,  l b .  4 9 c

(5 to 6 pounds) ' »

Milk Fed
R o a s t i n g  C h i c k e n ,  l b .  , 4 S k

(4 to 4 ^  pounds)

Large, Milk Fed
F o w l ,  l b . ............ . . r . T . . 4 5 c

(6 to 7 pounds)

Tender Yonng

G e e s e . i b .  . .  , 3 8 c

Fricassee , '1
F o w l ,  l b .  ....................

(4 to 5 pounds) ,> ' ^
. . . .  3 9 c

Small >
F o w l ,  l b .  ef«TVl'ê 0'e erKT̂ * ete • 3 5 c
 ̂ T O  to 4 pounds)

Milk Fed
F o w l ,  l b ........................ . . . .  4 2 c

(5 to fi pounds)
V ' f -

Tender

D u c k s ,  l b .  .V. 3 8 c

-I

I

■ r

t'.

0

> J:

T u r k e y  S t u f f i n g ,  l b .  . .  2 4 c
F r e s h  L 4 n k  S a u i m g e s ,  

l b .  • .  * «- . T . T . T f V  2 7 c

L e a n  T e n d e r  P o r k  
R o a s t ,  J b . . . . . . . . .  ; 2 5 c

Also a IiWta stock Bine r'oWi-Oysi^rs 
In shells, Uve Lobsters, Boood GUms. 
Fresh Scollops (large aad inuiB), and j  
fnU line o f freib 0sh of all -

F r e s h  O y s t e r s ,  p i n t . .  3 5 c

■It"
O l d  F a s h i o n e d  S a u s a g e s , :  

l b .  b o x  0 0 * 0 * •  o f o T e t a * * ^ *  0 3 7 c

7 : V '  I - '  '■>' -
- ...a ' i.

.-A*-
>  V . i i  > „
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1926
jrv ice Ii

s m s  HAS HAPPENED.
OTH

•hop I
Introdnoea 3ERR1T Ri\Y, a 

op girl, to ALBSTER CAU- 
SXAIRS tFhen he crashes his alr> 
plane into the camp phe Is shar« 
Ing with her roommate, MYR> 
TLE. She likes his pilot, DAN 
HARVEY, blit Alester admires 
her beauty and shours her atten
tion.

Unable to buy a gown for a 
party he has Invited her .to, Jori^ 
yields to the temptation to slip 
one from the store for the eve- 
Ing. When they taunt her for 
being “ dry”  at the party, Jerry 
drinks too mucli. A rondy danc
ing partner throws her Into the 
pool to revive her. Dan appears 
to help her, but Alester takes lier 
home.

She Is discharged from the store 
when she confesses about the 
dress. Jerry seeks another Job, 
and is surprised one evening when 
Dan calls. He proposes and she 
(ells him she docs not believe in 
love but ho|)es to marry for 
money. He leaves after trj ing to 
warn her.

.VIester makes advances which 
Jerry repulses. But when he 
learns tliat she has lost her Job 
on Ids account, lie becomes con
trite and uses'his influence to get 
her a place in a chorus.

llchearsals are liard, but she is 
befriended by EVELYN STARR, 
xvho is In love with JAEL THANE. 
Evelyn gives a party at which 
Jael takes exception to Jerry’s 
presence. A scene ensues and Dan 
forces an a|iology from Jael.

Dan realizes that Alester is 
Jealous and tells Jerry she Is 
bringing him to her feet but to 
be careful of hep reputation. 
Alester Insists on driving Jerry ^to 
Atlantic City for'^thc opening of 
their show, but she refuses to at
tend a midnight party he wants 
to gfte in honor of the oiiening 
event.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

VJOf GR0U£9
B&w Alester coming towardthey 

them.
Jerry regarded him with cold si

lence, but Evelyn greeted him 
pleasantly.

She did not know what he and 
Jerry had quarreled about, but she 
believed they ought to make up. 
Nothing short of tragedy seemed 
important to Evelyn. • Her own 
life, she felt, was a tragedy— 
tragedy of futility.

“ May I drive you to your hotel?”  
Alester asked, looking at Evelyn.

“ We’ll be glad to have you,”  she 
answered cordially. “ Cdlne on, 
Jerry; we haven’t much time.”

CHAPTER XXXTV.
Evelyn, standing beside Jerry, 

saw her start at Mr. Rule’s words.
“ Well, what of it?” the girl an- 

.'.wered the dlrectdr, I ’m here 
when you wartt me. That’s all that 
concerns you ”  '

Mr. Hule glowered at her.
"You’ll be out of the show If you 

develop a cold.” he said. “ I won’t 
have von ^sneezing around here.” 

"What do yon expect?'.’ the girl 
retorted. "Standing around this 
barn for hours half dressed would 
make anybody sneeze.”

"Don't try to •alibi. T heard 
about that affair.”  Hnle told her. 
"It's  a wonder you didn’t get run 
In.”

"Too bad  ̂ wo didn’t.”  the girl 
came hack at him. "That would 
have been hot publicity for the 
show. ‘Nude Girls Swim at Mil 
llonalre’s Party!’ Great Idea’. I ’ll 
have to pa.ss It on to Alester.” 

Evelyn reached out for Jerry’s 
hand. "She's lying,” she whls 
pered.

Jerry nodded. She didn’t believe 
the girl was telling the truth, but 
It could not he denied that Alester 
had given a party at which she was 
not present. Jerry tried to tell her
self that it was none of her busi
ness. hut she could not put down 
a feeling of resentment.

Before she had refused to attend 
the party he planned to give on the 
opening night Alester hart asked 
her to have dinner ■with him. Just 
because, he hart not liked her re
fusal rtiil not .iustify his breaking 
the dinner engagement, she felt. 
But she wouldn’t have minded if 
he hadn’t consoled himself with an 
impromptu affair.

-\ml this girl calling him Ales- 
(er . . . several of the girls were 
looking at her. Jerry saw. She 
made an effort bo hide her aglta- 
lloii.

Evelyn stuck close to her until 
I hoy were called for rehearsal. It 
wap long after lunch and Jerry felt 
faint. Tiiere was grumbling on all 
sides, but it was without design.

"No one is to leave the ' stage,” 
Mr. Hule had called out a * shart 
while before. "W e ’re going to 
make some last-minute changes.”

Jerry did not wish to creat a 
scene. She went along as Ales
ter led the way to the black road
ster and sat between him and Ev
elyn without protest when the lat
ter stepped aside to allow her to 
get Into the car first.

"Shall we stop at the Ambassa- 
wor for a bite to eat?” Alester 
asked, turning to Jerry.

She saw that his eyes were 
rimmed with shadows and that he 
looked haggard beneath his fresh 
grooming.

She shook her head. "There’s a 
little place across the street from 
the Everett,” she said. “ You can 
drop us there.”

Alester understood that she 
didn’t want to have tea, or supper, 
or dinner, or whatever it was, with 
him. He set hla lips In hard lines. 
Ho guesed she'd heard about last 
night’s party. Well, she’d have to 
learn that he was accustomed to 
do as he pleased about such things.

He broujght his car to a stop In 
front of the small restaurant with 
a suddenness that revealed his 
state of mind. Evelyn began to 
think she had made a mistake in 
lettfng him come along.

Jerry offered no objections to 
havln|: him go In ■with them. She 
was not settled In any definite con
viction about him. She had no 
right to be angry with him, she 
told herself— and yet she was. But 
s'le didn’t feel as If she never 
wanted to see him again. Her In
clination was to fight It out with 
him. But she couldn’t do that with 
Evelyn present, and she didn’t 
want to send him away until he 
knew what she thought of him.

Their simple meal of clear soup, 
a poached egg and milk was soon 
flnlsiied. Alester drank a cup of 
coffee in an effort to quiet his 
shaking nerves.

“ What time are you going back 
to the.theater?” he asked when 
they walked across the street to 
the hotel.

Jerry did not reply, though Ev
elyn waited for her to do so. The 
silence became awk\^ard, at least 
to her.

"We-can’t say," she said finally. 
"But don’t bother; wa can tele
phone for a cab.”

" I ’ll be back In half an hour," 
Alester said. "You won’t leave be
fore?” he added, appealing to 
Jerry.

" I  don’t think we could,”  she 
said dryly.

Ing.tojward the wings. Jerry felt 
as thodgh she were, moved by some 
motion over which she,hid no c6a- 
trol. site fetpembereid that ho^rir 
J)le moment when ,sbe h^d attempt
ed to dance for, Mr! Weiharts-'at her 
first tryout,. --rWould-sltievpbB'Uke 
that tonight on the stage' before 
everyone? ' • • , . ,
' “ I ’m freezing,”  s,he. tried-to say, 
to Evelyn, bpt'even her .voice h'afl 
dropped to a croaking whijiper. ’dhe 
closed her eyes and • clenched her 
hands, seeking self-control with all 
the power of will- thdt she pos? 
sessCd. 1

A thing she used to say when she 
was a child returned to her. “ Well, 
It you canido it I  can.”  She 
opened her eyes and looked, at the 
girls about her.' They would . go 
On and dance. She’d never ' heard 
of a -whole’ company becoming par
alyzed with'stage .fright. ‘“ I f tbey 
can, I can,”  she told herself hoper 
fully. . , /

She turned her face to the stege. 
Two people were out there speak
ing their lines. Jen^y -thought 
their voices sounded unnatural and 
she saw a bit of busihes^o wrong. 
But.it did not seem to matter. The 
audience hadn't caught on. Per
haps they didn’t watch so closely 
after all .V .

The cu&fqr the chorus! -
“ Well,”  Jerry thought, ” 1 guess 

Atlantic City Isn't going to pay 
so much attention to me-^hut Al- 
ester is going to see thjst-he hesn't 
wished a flgt tire onto’ Mr. Weln- 
ertz.”  •

' ([To:^Be' Ck>|)tl|iiied. )

‘ ' m m* ' L .

This Attd That In
Feminine Lore

I
To have a youthful and glowing* Beginning soon we will print on

complexion you should try the fa
cials given at the Lily Beauty .shop 
lu the House and Hale bililding. If 
you are to entertain Thanksgiving 
day. you will want to look your best 
and they do give such beautiful 
marcels there. Phone now 1671 for 
an appointment.
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The chorus worked for half an 
hour, then gave way to other mem
bers of the company. •

Jerry saw the two men who had 
written the scores and lyrics for 
Summertime down front with Mr. 
Welnartz, en.gaged In heated con
versation. They came up on the 
stage presently and Mr. Hule 
joined them.

Then some of the principals were 
assembled and given directions for 
a rehearsal of the contemplated
changes.

Jerry groaned. I  eenid only
park myself somewhere for five 
minutes." she said to Evelyn, " I  
might survive.”

“ This is the hardest part of 
working on the stage.” Evelyn an- 
nodneed; “thta ghastly waiting 
around with nothing to do.*

At five o’clock, when Jerry felt 
that she would ctrflapse-ln another 
mlnnte. the entira company 
dismissed.

**Get eometlktng to eat and than 
rest," Mr. Hnle advised the choroa 
for the benefit of the new girls. 
**Take n bath and go to bod— In 
idshtgowns.” he added sternly.

**Nlghtgowns!” one girl aald sot- 
to voice; "why bother? After this 
afternoon that -wonld bo too mneh.”

Jerry glanced at the costume the 
girl -was wearing. She bad to 
agree that in comparison to It a 
nightgown was a fnll-grown ward
robe. lYhen first she had saen it 
ahe’d Been glad she wasn't cast 
.-with the girls who had to -wear it. 
Foitnnately she cams Into the show 
too late for that.

There -wac aaeramhla outside 
the theater for rolling chairs and 
Jeny end Evelyn missed getting 
onn. .Tto were Jnst̂ taming away 
t9 go doim to Ona of the side 
irtraet in .gasKh. pt.n .-«ah when

Alester left them at the street 
door. Ui) ill their room Ev
elyn said: "Don’t be too hard on 
him. Jorry. He’s been brought up 
to be a playboy. You will have to 
lead him out of it and not try to 
drive him.”

Jerry stood at the window, 
watching .Mester drive off. He had 
stopped to light a cigaret. He 
looked very handsome in his snap
py car. There was an assurance 
about his movements that attract
ed her. Obviously he was used to 
havings things his way, and Jerry 
was not immune to the charm of 
personality that had developed 
from conditions utterly foreign to 
her.

That It was a personality that 
could not endure being shorn of 
power and glamorous background 
she did not realize. Perhaps Ev
elyn was right, she thought, and 
her prudery was silly when tmed 
as a standard for Alesters condVit.

But at least she could set stand
ards for herself. He could not 
make her break them.

When 'Alester returned In eve
ning clotjies to take them to the 
theater her anger had left her, but 
In Its place there was a cold de 
termination not even to be tempted 
to attend his party. She supposed 
he hadn’t cancelled it.

Jerry had been thinking so lU- 
tently of her own affairs that she 
had escaped the general excite
ment of the occasion. Even aa she 
applied her makenp and got into 
her Costume for the first act she 
did not feel nervous. Evelyn 
guessed at this and refrained from 
shaking about her own stage 
fright.

The half-hour call had come a 
few minutes after they entered the 
dressing room. Eveljrh had 
-watched Jerry to see that she did 
not lag over her preparationa. Now 
and then she bad given a word of 
advice in a  caanal tone to her less 
experienced friend.

“Fifteen minutes! Fifteen min
utes! Fifteen minutes!” Jerry 

vrasi knew the -voice of the assistant 
stage director. It did not disturb 
her.

But when It came again. "F in t  
act. First act. First act.” she grew 
suddenly cold and slek. "first act! 
meant wings. In about three 
mlnnf es she would be out there on 
the Sage and the curtain wonld be 
up.

A  sea of Tec** swam before her 
Iniagtnatlon, receded, crowded la 
upon her.

Evelyn put an arm on her 
shoulders. "It’s always a friendly 
audience on the first night,” she 
said soothingly; "but you must try 
to forget them. Jerry. Can*t you 
think of something very, rery Im 
portaat to you? How pleased yonr 
family will,be . .

Her Voice was drowned In the 
clamor that broke out amoag the 
girls wlUx whom |hay viara hurry

1.......

j J. R. Mohler, chief of the Bureau 
of AuJinal Industry and his corps 
of research men is continually 
working In the laboratory at Wash- 

, ington on suggestions forwarded by, 
the big meat packers. As a result 

’ Dr. Mohler has made it possible 
for the homemaker to purchase a 
piece of meat on a par with liver 
so far as nutritive value and blood 
regenerating elements are concern
ed and even more palatable. This

^ U £ N E S U M N B I. 1 •
It is trite, isn't it, as Ruth Steele 

Brooks points  ̂out in the cur
rent “ North American Review” 
that a generation ago society 
pitied "the poor working girl,”  
whereas- today It’s the.married 
stay-at-home, housekeeper who 
gets the pity and patronlzation 
while broadsides are hred by such 
big,gun- as.Henry Ford' or Carrie 
Chapman Catt to the effect that 
the world of science, aqd Industry 
must consider the needs of the 
housewife who is the most exploit
ed of all living creatures'?

“ Things haVe reached a point,”  
writes Mrs, Brooks, "where one 
must ‘ be In a profession of some 
sort to be able to hold up one’s 
head among feminine friends. The 
fact is that .we housekeepers are, 
to a great extent, the victims of a 
wrong psychology, of a ‘sort of In
feriority complex, ' to use that 
threadbare expression.

“ We are apt. In this utilitarian 
age, because we are .he recipients 
of DO weekly or monthly check, to 
esteem too greatly the work of 
those who are. But the fact ts 
that when the two fields are an
alyzed, the homemaker la stU| do
ing the more important parf of 
woman’s work. The feet‘ is that 
the good housekeeper bf--today is 
in the advance .guard of the pres- 
eut educational trend.

Is the homemaker’s profession 
not a composite' of many of the 
professions which women pride 
themselves on practlclnij? Doc
tor, nurae, dietitian, chemist, 'chef, 
modiste, economist, teacher, in
terior decorator:. these are -but, a 
few of the bbusewlfe’s lffies —  any 
one a- reputablb'calling/’ '

I beconie a MtUe wbairy- of out
breaks by married women insist-' 
ing that their Job Is entitled to'all 
respect, and equally wfe'a>y of out
breaks by majdiah'ladles Insl^sting 
that nought but a vegetable could 
be content with the unstlmulatlng 
drudgery of the life ’ domesHc., 
Bach one Is rationalizing ’ to her 
own satlsfaation the state in which 
she finds herself, and her own Iso
lated individual' experience can 
never be unlvaraal nor’- have aiiy 
meaning to the world,of women in 
genqr.sl.'

And'with all due respect .to this 
partlcijJsr housewife-writer's con
tention that housewifery is worthy 
of lead < place in • the- professloual 
procession, Just' how- many house
wives reengaiaa this? - <

TOO SMAIiL FOR JOB 
The whole troQbJe w(th the 

restless sta^-at-hpiae w ife 'le  not 
to  much that her Job'is too small 
for her bnt that she harsalf is too 
small for the-Job and uttariy un
able to put lnto.it what If'chald 
use.

I  know any nomher'ot married 
women who have an Inferiority 
complex towards their Job, not be
cause o f what is said to them 
about it. bat becanaa tb ^  them
selves knew they are flunking on 
It; are utterly untrained for It. 
and rather then.anap fhtovtiie sttn- 
aUon and maitpr ‘It. piiefer -to take 
the line o f least Tm^tance end 
reach ont fpr.-the typtng'or elerk- 
Ing or teaching or-lllliig'job whkh 
thaydoknowi

This la no attack on them. Mere
ly a protest at the Mra Brookees 
who say .the% pnotaaslohial and 
bnaldess w om ^ ontslda the home 
make the. home ‘-women feri In  ̂
terfor.

The Chlng-bone. down like this. 
When-married women-df their Job 
M wril an buslaaes women they 
wO l'he given 'credit accordingly. 
Bnt. th o n g h 'ta k ra *  bravery to 
say it. what every boa|neea wbigoan 
kno.w*‘ie that i t  she oses ike-same 
lAcMdent. alow,.laxy methods la 
her Job that theaaande^ o f  wlvos 
nae on tbeti^ she Airinflaa't'*dnw 
her pay envebope, a Mcpnd. week

8 ^
SDIUliATES TWO-PIECE MODE 

The popular tweed Jress In coy- 
ipery red Lunes, that simulates a 
two-plpce mo îel with shaped hip- 
yoke and belted waistline. Cluster 
plaits at cpnter-fro.it of skirt, com
bine with center-closing bodice 
with button-trim, to carry out ver
tical line. The fronts of bodice are 
rolled, forn-lng revei-s. Note the 
turn-back tiarPd cuffs of dart-fitted 
sleeves, and shaped inset pbekpts! 
Ftyle N o . 'S ll is designed in sizes 
16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust, and is made with 3 1-8 
yards of 40-'nch material with 1-2 
yard of 36-inch contrasting for 36- 
inch bust. Pat erned wool Jersey 
with plain Jersey, black wool jersey 
self-triunned, light navy blue velve
teen, printed rayon velvet in sub- 
di ed-wine-red tones, dull silk crepe 
in mahogany brown with matching 
tone rayon velvet trim, suede bell 
and bone buttons, and new llgtit 
green homespun an strikingly 
sn^krt and wearable: Pattern price 
15 centp in stamps or coin (coin is 
preferred). Wrap coin carefully.

the home page a new series of 
house plans by Cora VV. Wilson 
who Is an architect as well as an 
Interior decoratgr and a writer for 
House and Garden, Building Ago 
and other home and trade maga
zines. She will also answer person
al inquiries direct if letlev.0 are 
sent to the address given tn the 
articles.

/HINI’S ON HOW ro
by. World Famed Authority

iIH EA Ij'TH'QUESTIONS FOR ^0/yod-avdage
TOE t e a c h e r  .To A^IK (hours’ sleep every nifeh 

..By OR. MORRIS FISHBEJN 4 Dp, y o u ^ t  sweem I 
Editor Journal of the American anitrOnly flt thd^end

Do ;*yod' oijfy;, si 
''raltB''!nwy' be eilScepi)

|eaBt eight

moderation 
eal?
ealtlme?

ex-

Mcdical Association and of Hygeta, s
tlie Health Magazine ’ ■ v  • ( Frijlls^may'be eiifceptifd

Do you eat two vegetables,
Nowadays it is realized that the c]ug(ve of potatg, every day? 

health of the school teacher, has a . jg o^e o f these an uncooked veg 
definite relationship to the quality 1 '(celery,* Jettuop,. i cabbage, 
of her work to the response of her etc.T? '' ■ ’
pupils and to the finances of school I dq’ gat fruit at, least once a 
administration. The child learns'nnt,? ™ 
more by example, than by rule.

Tontine Washable Sliadcs 
I stepped in yesterday at Keith’s 

uptown store to watch the young 
lady demonstrator wash these prac
tical new Tontine window shades, 
which strike me as particularly'de
sirable for'bathrooms and kitchens. 
All that is necessary is soap, hot 
water' and .a scrubbing brush. To
show that none of the soap powers 

meat Is heart. With the new raeth-j win injure them, tlio demonstrator 
od of government Inspection of j was using Gold Dust. After scour- 
beef hearts, it Is only necessary to I ing the shade it dries quickly and 
turn the heart inside out which the water or cleaning agent has no
makes It easy to remove the con
nective tissue that might produce a 
tough piece of meat. The heart may 
be stuffed and pot-roasted or roast
ed and basted frequently to add 
to its juiciness. Lamb or"''' pork 
hearts are delicious stewed and 
served with a border of rice or 
macaroni. Heart is high in protein 
content, rich in vitamins A B and 
C and in minerals such as iron.

This new “ cube”  steak Is a time- 
saver for the housewife. We can all 
recall trying to sleep In 'he morn
ing at summer hoarding houses 
and being awakened with the dull 
thuds in the vicinity of the Itltchert 
when the cook was tryiuBr to break 
the fibers and make more tender 
less expensive steaks for the 
breakfaster who demanded meat.

harmful effects whatever. It is as 
handsome as a Holland linen shade 
and is made in duplex or two-color 
and all the tints of color that any 
window shade comes In. The price 
is most reasonable when you take 
into consideration that it can be 
kept in a sanitary spotless and un
faded condition for years and 
years. Drop in and see the demon
stration— I think It ends Wednes
day evening.

It Is not worth while for a teach- 
!er to tell children to stand tali 
' when shg herself slouches with her 
stoDiaoli forward. In the great cam
paign for health aa a fundamental 
factor in life, the National Educa
tional Association has placed men
tal health and physical health on a. 
par.

In preparing health questions for 
teachers, the magazine Hygela ha.s 
listed rigns of health, and health

'  Question—-Is chlorine In
drinking water dangerous?

Answer— In the case of the 
amounts of chlorine, used to 
make drinking water safe against 
water-borne disease, it is not 
harmful.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

At our patterns are mailed 
from New York City please al
low five days.

Pattern No. 
♦
Price 15 Cents

flend yoyr order to the '*Pat
tern Dept,. Maiicliestei Evening 
Herald. Mapcbssler, Conn.”

There are many things that can 
be done the day or the week befor>> 
Thanksgiving day if the cook 
would serve the dinner promptly 
at 2 o’clock or before without rush 
and confusion. Cranberry jelly can 
be made, the silver and china and 
table linen made in readiness. 
Some believe in trussing and stuff
ing the turkey the day before, 
cooking and chopping the glblet.s 
for the gravy. Some of the vege
tables might be cooked the day be
fore and reheated or creamed on 
the feast day aud of course the 
pies. There Is always enojigh to Mo- 
no matter how simple the dinner 
On Thanksgiving forenoon.

Under the collective name of 
“ Impressions Decoratives,” eight 

iwell known French artists have 
Stepped from the fold of formal 
iiainting to design a series of silk 
dress prints one of which bears the 
title "Palmiers” or palm trees. The 
picture of a dress designed by one 
of the big French dressmakers and 
made up of silk in this palm tree 
pattern is very attractive.

In most homes the man of the 
house takes the center of tho'stnge 
at the dinner hour 'Thanksgiving 
day. His job Is to carve the turkey 
and In the average home he does 
not get very much experience and 
he should visit the kitchen before 
the bird is trussed and nequain' 
himself with the position of tjie 
joints and the direction In which 
the muscular fibers run. Some 
other member of the family should 
serve the vegetables if a maid Is 
not in attendance. Carve only one 
side at first and serve it before 
carving the second side and place 
some of the white meat and some 
of the dark meat with stuffing on 
each plate. The carving krfife must 
be very sharp for the breast of 
turkey is quite dry and almost 
crumbly in texture and neat slices 
.cannot oe made urtless the knife 
cuts without pressure.

The young girl’s evening frock 
has an air of simplicity this season, 
and there is an enormous difference 
between her robe de style, it she 
adopts this type, and that of an 
older woman's. The decorative is 
modest and tlie colons suitable to 
the complexion of 18, such as pale 
blue, rose pink, white aud some 
shades of blonde tulle.

MARY TAYLOR.

IJROADCAST.S PART TI.ME

San Francisco.— There was too 
much music in the family of M. L. 
Sanlfur— his sons played the xylo
phone and clarinet and a daughter 
the saxophone. To top that off, in 
the late hours of the evening, the 
dogs, cats and other pets of the 
neighborhood joined In the miisie. 
Police, on complaints from the 
neighbors, investigated and report
ed they had arranged a satisfactory 
schedule for the musicians.

EUREKA!

Washington — Caught by police 
with a load of liquor lu his car, An
drew Davis Minor, in answer to the 
desk sergeant’s question as to the 
business I e was in. replied, ‘Tm  a 
bootleg,ger.’ ’ Police say this is the 
first lime such an admission was 
ever made here.

It sometimes luip^ns that it 
you beco.me too keyed up, you get' 
locked up. - •

habits which will be useful for any 
one interested in his own evalua- 
tion/ Here are the questions:

Signs ot Health
Can you- work and play without 

being more than naturally tired 
mentally or physically at bedtime?

Are you rested when you get up 
In the morning? .

Is your appetite good ^or whole
some food?

Are you free from persistent tri
vial worry?

Do you enjoy mingling with oth
er people?

Have you confidence in yourself?.
Is your weight within 10 per 

cent below or 15 per cent above 
the average for your heIgWl and
yea rs ?

Does your posture indicate 
health and efficiency?

Are ynur arches normal and are 
you free from pain in your feet and 
legs?

Are your muscle.*? resilient?
Is your vision either rormal or 

corrected by glasses?
Can you hear ordinary conversa

tion at 16 feet?
Is your skin clear; icolor good?
Is your hair glossy, but free 

from excessive oil (not brittle and 
dry) ?

Are your teetli either sound or 
filled?

Are you free from constantly re
curring Infection, Including cold?

Are you free from constant or re
curring pain?

Health Habits
Are you eating some -dark bread 

dally?
Do you drink six glasses of wa

ter every day? ,,

day? V, ' , :u’ ’•!. .
. Do you eat one of the following 

'every day: meat, mllhr cheese, nuu,
, fish, egg?

Do you take your meals I'egular- 
'ly?
I Do you eat slowly?I Do yoq take a full bath at least |
' twice a week? 
i Do you clean your teeth at least! 
twice a day?

Do you have a bowel movement 
each day (without a cathartic)?

Do you average at least an hour 
out of doors every day?

Do you exercise vlgorourly at 
least - one-half hour every day 
(either outdoors or in)?

Do you take at. least ten hours 
each ,v/eek for recreation, social ac
tivity. reading, etc. (in addition to, 
the dally exercise) ?

Have you a vltnl and satisfying 
interest outside, of your work?

Do you have your bedroom win
dow open at night?

Do you endeavor to maintain 
your best standing and sitting 
posture?

During business hours do you | 
wear comfortable walking .shoes?

Do you have a thorough physl-' 
cal examination once a year?

Does your dentist examine your 
teeth twice a year?

If you have physical limitations 
do you know them and live within 
them?

ATSOIKiHT
But whoso shall offend one of 

these little ones which believe hi 
me, It were better for-hiin (hat 
iniU.Htone were hanged about his 
neck and that he were drowned in 
the depth of tlie sea.— St. Miitl., 
18:6.

'Childhood Is like a mirror, which, 
reflects in after life the images first' 
presented to it.— Samuel Smiles.

TREE BURNS— KILLS BOY

Jesup, Ga.— While camping In a 
woods, three young men built a 
camp fire against a pine tree. The 
fire burned through the tree, cau.̂  
Ing It to fall and strike E, Bran- 
man on the l l̂llji\^ Jiim.

Ne lle g s
‘ ‘Smart Yet Inexpensive” 

State Theater' Building

o n ^  U F E  'MOR OMHfl) 
Ig>ndon—r WhiD stradc ,bj an 

aqto whtle.croaalnf.'a strMt with 
her foar-year-old child In her arms, 
Mrs. Winifred Briadldr.'84. threw 
the infant clegr. ot the car Ji{.staa 
fhe-fender kaecked her dpirn'. Mrs. 
Brindley died later of'a- fractttfied 
jkttU.

voua
CHILDREN

O live  ffgb erts  B arton
• (dw2S bu NBA Service.Ina 
“ Pan!, run down to the tto -e and 

get me  ̂ pack o? cigarcts."
Dad gave Pau' . quarter and off 

he wept.
After an hour, he got tired 

waltiivg and went down to the 
drad 'Bture and got-his own clgar- 
etai "I  /ffofder where that kid Is,” 
hq declared angrily, sand when 
Pa'ul 'ctfme in half an hour later, 
withdnt:'the clgarets. but with a 
greet, enthusiasm for a new wagon 
Johnny.'Jones had Just been given 
(or h'ls birthday, he got a good 
peoldinf. »

“ Now give me the quarter I 
gave you/' said bis father bolding 
ont his hand.
, ,.“Oh,' gee, I forgot that too," 
said Panl. -*T gave it to Johnny’s 
slater to hold so I wouldn't lose it 
while I  took a ride. I’ll mn right 
pack and get it ”

."Panl.” called hla mother from 
the kiteben. “stop at Aunt Mary’s 
when yon go past and ask me (or 
that new pajama pattern she 
promised me. Don’t forget.”

promised Paul, darting
away.
’ In half an hoar he came in 
hreatlilessly. "Here’s yonr quar
ter. Dad."

"Lay the pattern on the piano. 
PanL My Imnds are all over 
Hear.”

"What did yon say. Mom?” 
asked Paul harrying Into the 
UCehen.

.~*̂ Fhe pattern! Don’t ten me yon 
dlda’t cat It. For goodness sake, 
child, haven’t yon any head at al!? 
TottTI -wear ont yong heels trying 
to save it. Go right back and 
hurry. She*s going away and I 
won't get it  Hun!”

In aboat two mJantea. Panl was 
back., "What was that fanny 
naau yon said. Mom? What kind 
of a pattern did yon sayT”-

"Rajama! Priama! She knows 
hren. If yon forget Seoot!”

" I  don’t know what we’re going 
to do with that boy.”

Pani’s moth^ and father wag
ged their heads hopeleaaly.

AH they need is for someone to 
tell them that they were exactly 
tike Paal whan they wars UtUa.
I AU ehlldran (orsat.

Muffins Men Like
...always successful when made with 
Rumford. Muffins and biscuits of light 
even texture, good flavor, with real food 
valuta are assured when leavened with

RUMFORD
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER

N

It Never 
Spoils 

a Baking
E97-5

SPECIAL!
for

CHRISTMAS IS COMING 
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR WEAVINGS?

Baby Blankets, Scarfs, Bags, Linen, Colonial Patterns, 
Decorative pieces in silk and cotton. Homespuns, Hand 
Dyed Materials. Special Order Work.

THE ALLEN STUDIO
189 South Main St. TeL 2311-W

i

Pasteurized Milk
-IS-

Safe Mdk
ilvery sanitary precaution 

surrounds the handling of 
mUk at this dairy.

Bryant & Chapman
Swcceaaor to .

J. H. HEWITT
49 Holi S t r e e t . ........... Piione 2055

WllmiiU.v

Wednesday
and just in time for the holiday*

157 HATS
taken from oiir regular stock (in
cluding some just unpacked.)

On Sale
TOMORROW ONLY 

for

I
FELTS. VELVETS. SATINS.

M ETALUCS#

t
For Mafiran and Sfnw. Valnsfl 

op to $4.95.* Thiiifc of it: Hafo 
made to Mil for $2.95, $3̂ ,95 and 
$4.95 goistg at this ridicabiiflly km 
price.

Plenty of Lerg;e Head Smmt 
(H u kpM f o u t b M i

We need room . for ^oof A - 
naveJly bootinmd ^  snsit i 
doce oar stock foMBCMtelir. >

STORE OPEN

I'M -

1
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UTH d d u e y
SHIS HAS HAPPENED.

I—Ĵ Bwito Intvodtioes 9ERFIY HAT, a 
•bop girl, to A ^ S T E B  CAH- 
STAJRS when he.crashes his a ir
plane into the camp phe is. siiar- 
Ing with her roommate, MTR- 
TLE. She likes his pilot, DAN 
HARVEY, but Alester admires 
her beauty and shows her a t^n - 
tion.

Dnable to buy 'a gown for a 
party he has invited her .to, Jeriy 
yields to the temptation to slip 
one from the store for the eye
ing. When they taunt, her for 
being “dry” a t the p a r^ , Jerry 
drinks too much. A rowdy danc
ing partner throws her into the 
pool to revive her. Dan appears 
to help her, but Alester takes her 
home.

She is discharged from the store 
when she conifesses about the 
dress. Jerry seeks another job, 
and is surprised one evening when 
Dan calls. He proposes and she 
tells him she does not ^believe in 
love but hopes to marry for 
money. He leaves after trj’ing to 
warn her.

Alester makes advances which 
Jerry repulses. But when he 
learns that she has lost her job 
on his account, he becomes con
trite and uses'his inflnence to get 
her a place in a chorus.

Rehearsals are hard, but she is 
befriended by EVELYN STARR, 
who is in love with JAEL THANE. 
Evelyn gives a  party at . which 
Jael takes exception to Jerry’s 
presence. A scene ensues and Dan 
forces an aitology fron« Jael.

Dan realizes that Alester is 
jealous and tells Jerry she is 
bringing him to her feet but .to 
be careful of hey reputation. 
Alester insists on driving Jerry ^tb 
Atlantic City for the opening of 
their show’, but she refuses to a t
tend a  midnight party he wants 
to give in honor of the oi>ening 
event. .
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

they eaw-Alester - coming toward
them.

Jerry- regarded him with cold si
lence, but Evelyn greeted him 
pleasantly. >

She did .n0t know what he and 
Jerry had Quarreled about, but she 
believed they ought to make up. 
Nothing short of tragedy seemed 
important to Evelyn. > Her own 
life, she felt, was' a tfagedy-^a 
tragedy of futility.
• “May I drive you to your hotel?” 

Alester. asked, looking a t Evelyn.
“We’il be glad to have you,” she 

answered cordially. “Come on, 
Jerry; we haven’t  much time.”

CHAPTER XXXIV.
Evelyn, standing beside Jerry, 

saw her start at Mr. Rule’s words.
“Well, what, of .it?” the girl an

swered the dlrectdr. I ’m here 
w'hen you warit nle.' That’s all that 
concerns you.” ^

Mr. Hule glowered at her.
“You’ll be out of the show if you 

develop a cold.” he said. “ I W’on’t 
have you sneezing around here.” 

“What do you expect?’.’ the girl 
retorted. "Standing ai;ound this 
barn for hours half dressed would 
make anybody sneeze.”

“Don’t try to 'alibi.- T heard 
about that affair.’]. Hnle told her, 
“I t’s a wonder you didn’t get run 
in.” ,

“Too bad we didn’t.’̂  the girl 
came hack at him. “That would 
have been hot publicity for the 
show. ‘Nude Girls Swim at Mil
lionaire’s Party!’ Great idea: I’ll 
have to pass it on to Alester.” 

Evelyn reached out for.. Jerry’s 
hand. “She’s lyin.g,” she whis
pered.

Jerry nodded. S he’didn’t  believe 
the girl was telling the truth, but 
it could not he denied, that Alester 
had given a party at which she was 
not present. Jerry tried to tell her
self that it was none of her busi
ness, but she could not put down 
a feeling of resentment.

Before she had refused to attend 
the party he planned to give on the 
opening night Alester had asked 
her to have dinner with him. Just 
because he had not liked her re
fusal did not justify his breaking 
the dinner engagement, she felt. 
But she wouldn’t have minded If 
he hadn’t consoled himself with ah 
impromptu affair.

And this girl calling him Ales- 
tor . .. . several of the girls were 
looking at her, Jerry saw. She 
made an effort to hide her agita
tion.

Evelyn stuck close to her until 
they w’ere called for rehearsal. It 
was long after lunch and Jerry felt 
faint. There was grumbling on all 
sides, but it was withqut design.

“No one is to leave the stage,” 
Mr. Hule had called out a ' short 
■while before. “We’re going to 
make some last-minute changes.”

Jerry did not wish to creat a 
scene. She went along as Ales
ter led the way to the black road
ster and sat between him and Ev
elyn without protest when the lat
ter stepped aside to allow her to 
get into the car first.

“Shall we stop at the Ambassa- 
wor for a bite to eat?” Alester 
asljed, turning to Jerry.

She saw that his eyes were 
rimmed with shadows and that he 
looked haggard b re a th  his fresh 
grooming.

She shook her head. “There’s a 
little place across the street from 
the Everett,” she said. “You can 
drop us there.”

Alester understood that she 
didn’t  want to have tea, or supper, 
or dinner, or whatever it  w^s, wit'n 
him. He set his lips in hard lines. 
He guesed she’d heard about last 
night’s party.' Well, she’d have to 
learn that he was accustomed to 
do as he pleased about such things.

He brought his car to a stop in 
front of the small restaurant with 
a suddenness that revealed his 
state of mind. Evelyn began to 
think she had made a mistake in 
letting him come alqng.

Jerry offered no objections tb 
having him go In ■with them. She 
was not settled in any defini.te con
viction about him. She had no 
right to be angry with him, she 
told herself— and yet she was. But 
sue didn’t feel as If she never 
wanted’ to see him again. Her in
clination was to fight it out with 
him. But she couldn’t do that with 
Evelyn present, and she didn’t 
want to send him away until he 
knew "what she thought of him.

Their simple meal of elear soup, 
a poached egg and milk was soon 
finished. Alester drank a cup of 
coffee in an effort to quiet his 
shaking nerves.

“What time are you going back 
to the theater?” he asked when 
they walked across the street to 
the hotel.

Jerry did not reply, though Ev
elyn waited for her to do so. The 
silence became awkward, at least 
to her.

“We can’t say,” she said finally. 
“But don’t bother; wa can tele
phone for a cab.”
, .“I’ll be back in half an hour,” 
.Alester said. “You won’t leave be
fore?” he added, appealing to 
Jerry. ’ '

“I don’t  think we could,” she 
said dryly.

ipgi.tow#vd the wings. Jerry-felt 
as tholhgh atfe;.^erevhiQ.yed by sonje 
motion' dyfer^which, she 'ih^  no co’p- 
trol. .
>le moment #0&'jiad;atternpt^ 
ed to dance'fpr.-Mr; Weinartr'at.hfer 
first -tryout;.
that , tonight on the stage' before 
everyooe? ' - '
'■ “I’m .freezing,” sihe. tried to - say, 
to Evelyn,Sb^t 'eveh - hci; ivoice h'â l' 
popped; to ' a cre^ktuig ■whiaper. .'iShe 
closed her- eyes and fcftfuche'd-!h6r 
hands, seeking self-control with all 
the power of •will- th d t" 'ahe<pQST 
sessOd'. ■/. . .' ...j,, -■. ■ .

A thing she: used to say whe'u'shp 
was a child/retumed to her. VWell, 
If - you can'Idb i t ’T can." She 
Opened her: eyer and loekedvit the 
girjs about her. ‘ -They would . go 
bn and dance. Shp’d neverV-heard 
of a ■whole' company becooiing parr 
ajyzed w ith:at'^b'.frlghtl / “ If tiiey 
can,; I can,” ' she .told’' herself hope -̂ 
fully. /

She turned her face to.the stpgei 
Two people were out thOre speakr 
lag their c'lI«e8,-^--'j^?y.; 'thought 
their voices sounded unn'atuwl’and 
ahe saw a 'blt of''bu8iriap;'|fb 
B ut. it di d not’ see^ to' matter. The 
audience hadn’t caught .. onl Per
haps they didn't-* watch' to clos'ely 
aft'ar^alb . V - --V-.

The cua fqrr the chppua! - • - -
“Well,”, j;erfy,tbbujiiht, “Pguess 

Atlantic City Isn't'jibing to '‘pay 
s'u much attentlbn/to m 'e^hut -AU 
ester, is gbihg: to-sbe tb^t* he^hash-t 
wished a fl>t tlrevohto';,Hr.' Wein-
ertz.” , ; •■
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To have a youthful and glowing f  Beginning soon we yrill print om

complexion you should try the fa
cials given at the Lily Beauty,,shop 
in the House and Hale building. If 
you are to entertain-Thanksgiving 
day. you will want to look your best 
and they do give such 'beautiful 
marcels there. Phone now 1671 for 
an appointment.

j J. R. Mohler, chief of the Bureau 
of Anjmal Industry and his corps 
of research men is continually 
working in the laboratory at Wash- 

, ington on suggestions forwarded by, 
the big meat packers. As a result 
Dr. Mohler has made it possible 
for the homemaker to purchase a 
piece of meat on a par with liver 
so far as nutritive value and blood 
regenerating elements are concern
ed and even more palatable. This 
meat is heart. With the. ne-w meth
od of government inspection of 
beef hearts, it is only necessary to 
turn the heart inside out which 
makes it easy to remove the con
nective tissue that might produce a 
tough piece of meat. The heart may 
be stuffed and pot-roasted or roast
ed and basted frequently to add 
to its juiciness. Lamb or"^ pork 
hearts are delicious stewed and 
served with a border of rice or 
macaroni. Heart is high in protein 
content, rich in vitamins A B and 
C and in minerals such as ii'on.

AU£ME SUMMIT

The chorus worked for half an 
hour, then gave way to other mem
bers of the company. -

Jerry saw the two men who had 
■written the scores and lyrics for 
Surqmertime down front with Mr. 
Weinartz, engaged in heated con
versation. They came up on the 
stage presently and Mr. Hule 
joined them.

Then some of the principals were 
assembled and given directions for 
a rehearsal of the contemplated 
changes.

Jerry groaned. “If I could only 
park myself somewhere for five 
minutes,” she said to Evelyn; “I 
might survive.”

“This is the hardest part of 
working on the stage,” Evelyn an
nounced; “ this ghastly waiting 
around with nothing to do.” ■'

At five o’clock, when ■ Jerry felt 
that she would collapse in another 
minute, the entire company was 
dismissed.

“Get something to eat and then 
reet,” Mr. Hule advised the chorus 
for the benefit of the new girls. 
“Take a bath and go to bed—In 
nightgowns,”' he added sternly.

“Nlghtgownsl” one girl said sot- 
to  voice; “why bother? After this 
afternoon that would be too much.” 

Jerry  glanced at the costume the 
girl was wearing. . She had to 
agree tha t in comparison to It a 
nightgown was a full-grown ward
robe. ‘When first she had seen it 
she’d been glad she wasn’t  cast 
with the glrla who had to wear it. 
Fortunately she came into the show 
too late for that.

There was a  scramble outside 
theater for rolling chairs and 

J e n y  and Evelyn, missed getting 
one. /T h,ejr'w ^\iin^iturnliig  away 

00̂  W'.'dncdf.'t^^^ side 
steeef In .jMcridh, pf/li isab  when

Alesler left them at the street 
door. Up in their room Ev
elyn said: “Don’t be too hard oh 
him. Jerry. He’s been brought up 
to be a playboy. You will have to 
lead him out of it and not try to 
drive him.” •

Jerry stood at the window, 
watching Alester drive off. He had 
stopped to light a cigaret. He 
looked very handsome in his snap
py car.. There was an assurance 
about his movements that attractr 
ed her. Obviously he was used to 
havings things his way, and Jerry 
was not immune to the charm of 
personality that had developed 
from conditions utterly foreign to 
her.

That it was a personality that 
could not endure being shorn of 
power and glamorous background 
she did not realize. Perhaps Ev
elyn was right, she thought, and 
her prudery was silly when, imed 
as a standard for Alesters conduct.

But at least she could set stand
ards for herself. He could not 
make her break them.

When Alester returned In eve-r 
ning clotjies to take them to the 
theater her anger had left her, but 
In Its .place there was a cold de
termination not even to be tempted 
to attend his party. She supposed 
he hadn’t  cancelled It.

Jerry had been thinking so in
tently of her own affairs that, she 
had escaped the general, excite
ment of the occasion. Even as Bh? 
applied her makeup anh gpt Into 
her costume for the first act Bhe 
did not feel nervous. Evelyn 
guessed a t this and refrained from 
speaking about her own stage 
fright.

The' half-hour call had come a 
few minutes after they entered the 
dressing .room. Evelyn had 
watched J e r ^  to see that she did 
not lag over her preparatlopB. Now 
and then she had given a word of 
advice in a  casual tone to her less 
experienced friend.

“Fifteen minutes! Fifteen min 
utes! Fifteen minutes!” /  Jerry 
knew the voice of the assistant 
stage director. I t  did not -disturb
ber. ,

But when It came again. First 
act. F irst act,. F irst act,” she grew 
suddenly cold.and sick. “First act!” 
meant wings. In about three 
minutes she would be out thers on 
t%e stage and the curtain would be 
up.

A sea of faces swam before her 
imagina.tion,, receded, crowded :ln 
upon her.

Evelyn put an arm on her 
shoulders. " I t’s always a friendly 
audience on the first night,”  she 
said soothingly; “but you must try 
to forget them, Jerry. Can't you 
think of something very, very im
portant to you? How pleased your 
family •will be .,' . . ”
, Her Vb'lce was drowned in the 

clamor that broke but among the 
i glrlswUh .whom they ^era  hurry*

It is true, iBu't it, as Ruth .Steele 
Brooks points out in/ the curr 
rent “ North American Revlqw” 
that, a generation^.'ago' sQcmty 
pitied “the poor, working! girl,” 
whereas' todisy: It’s . the . tnurrl®*! 
stay-at-hpme, ! houBekeeper. who 
gets the pity .and ■ patronlzatlon 
while broadsides are hred by such 
big, guni a s . Heqry Ford- or, Carrie 
Cbapinan Catt to the Miat
the world of scieupp, ag,d- induptry 
must consider the needs of, the 
housewife who Is the mpst exploit
ed of all living creatures'? !

“Things haVe reached'a point,, 
writes Mrs, Brooks, ‘'where one 
must be, In a profesBioo of some 
sort- to be able to, hq^d up one’s 
head among/fetnlnlne fflBUds. The 
fact is that we housekeepers are, 
tc a great, extent, the victims of a 
wrong psychology, of a sort of in  
feriority complex, ' to qse that 
threadbare e?cpression.

“ We are apt, in tjiis. utilitarian 
age, because we are .he recipients., 
of no weekly or monthly check, to 
esteem too greatly the wbrfc of 
those •who are. =Bui\ -the fact'is 
that '■when the j two. fields are . an
alyzed, the homemaker la still do
ing the more important ^parl of 
weman’e wo-rk. The fact'is! that 
the good housekeeper- of"today is 
In the advance ..guard of. the pres
ent educational, trend.

“Is' th e . honaemakeis’s/ profession 
not a cbmposite” of ' m'ariy of the 
professions which womien->■ pride 
themselves on practicinf? Doc
tor, nurse, dietitian/ chemist, 'chef, 
modiste, ecbnQmlst, teacher,'., in 
terior decorator;/ these „are .but.. a 
few of the hbusewife’B'ltfies — apy 
one a  reputablh/canihg,’’- ’ ■̂‘;

I b'econle a IttUe wbary of -out 
breaks by married tvomeh insist
ing that their job is AUtitled tbf all 
respect, aUd/equBflly w^iary i of bht- 
breaks by ’m a i^h  Mafllee Insletirig 
that nought hut a  'veghtahle’CQjiid' 
be ' content with the unstlipulatlng 
drudgery 'of the ■ life' domeBtiq, 
Bach one ts' 'ratlotializlng to ' h er
own 3atlsf*tlbn'rthe 8<»te In^whlch
she' find? herBelf, ĵ do'd' hbr own Iso
lated- • IndiYtduai ' expeflence cgh 
never be universal nor’- hive '£%yr 
meaning to,- the ■wbrid^df Won^en in 
general;:' / ■ ■ ■ . , •  '

And: ■\rith all due respect.to-thlB 
partitiular. houBewifs-writer^B con
tention that housswiitery Is worthy 
of ..les4 ' placp In/th.a; professloual 
procession, juBt'. how;! many houVe- 
wlves TeQognfee/thl»?/..«--^ i

TOO SRM^LL JOB /  >
The! whole ; trouble’ -'With the 

restless-st^y-at/hpme/.’wjfe,-;’Is. not
so mufh that-‘l^p /jbb 'Ja too- small 
for her bu t'tha t'she ; ̂ hapseif Us t<jo 
small for the^^bh-arfd; utteriy,,uu4 
able/to "put In to/it whgt lt*'cbuld 
use... ■ //■■■'V /  ■'/ ■;

I kuow; apy- nu0her? of' mayrlpd 
womem -wiio< ‘.have an .Inferiority, 
cbmplex tow irds'their/job, nbt* bW 
cause of what /is.;.: sai;d tbahe^^^^ 
about ’ it, but-:because' they: titefti? 
selves knew ■, thej^/afe ^flUhklhg on 
It; aye /utterly  %nfraln>d' for-Vlt,
and l^ather/than(ShllpAlntoithe^sltu-
ation ̂  and ̂ mpitpr 'ItV pt'eferfto/ take 
the lln'ê '̂ ;ot/ least ‘resistance afid 
reach-out fprithe typing^ or clerk
ing or teaching; orVAlingcJob ̂ ^whlch 
they^dh'knpw;'’''

This Is.ho .attack o n M e r e i  
ly a protest at; the Mys/Dfookses 
who say.: ^tha^ ‘Pcdfessldual ahd 
b.UBifiess womfn^outside-'the ihpme 
mgkej th e /  home 'wdmeuifeel.ilii-^,
ferJor.';'' - ■ ^ ......' ".■■• • ■ ^

The .-thlhgjibdllB. down tllke=thls. 
When-mgrr led :women.-djji;.thelr-Job 
as well; ap b'u8ln,ess women they 
WlU-bfe i given "credit accordingly. 
But, thqhjfh'^It/ fakes ’ bravery: to 
say It, what; every busjlheBs.iWbmhn 
kuP-FB/ls thgt-if she uBas’A^e-^same 
Uiedllc^t»/8loW».<lgzy./-;.fme'thdd8 In 
her Job that; >thput»and8< o f •wives 
use^ on .thel¥s>. she ‘ -wbiafldh't/'draw 
her pfy  envelope a second, ■wqek. .

- i. ■ I ■! . ■ .
G IU ^  DIFE<‘E0R: OHIDD- 

Dduddji-^ When - struck/ ,by. an^ 
atitp while ,cro8s'Ing.' a street vflth 
her four^year-old. child in her .arms, 
Mrs. • WInifred >Bftufll0y; ’3'4/ threw 
the Infanj; clpir, c)Lf.. the car Just/as 
fhe -ffeader khdeked'. her d i^ n .'  Hrs., 
Brindley died! later '^ ''fractured
■jJiuU. . "• ,..i

SIMUliATES TWO-PIECE MODE 
Th© pop ajar tweed dress in cop- 

(Pery-re'd tones,, that simulates a 
twd^pipce model with shaped- hip- 
yoke and belted waistline. Cluster 
plaits At epnter-froat of skirt, com
bine w ith/ center-closing bodice 
with button-trim, to carry out ver
tical line. The fronts of bodice are 
rolled, forn.ipg revers. Note the 
turn-hack Hared cuffs of dart-fitted 
sleeves, and shaped inset pdekets! 
Ptyle No. *341 Is designed in sizes 
16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38,'40 and 42 
duches bust/ and is made wit’a 3 1-8 
yards of 40-lhGh material with 1-2 
yard of 36-inch contrasting for 36- 
•inch bust. Pat erned wool Jersey 
with plain jersey, black wool jersey 
BeJf-triicm'fcd, light navy blue velve
teen, printed rayon velvet in sub- 
di ed wine-red tones, dull silk crepe 
in mahogany brown with matching 
tone TAyon velvet trim, suede belt 
apd bone buttons, and new light 
green bomespun are strikingly 
BihBirt and wearable; Pattern price 
15 cente iu stamps or coin (coin is 
preferred). Wrap coin carefully;

the home page a hew series of 
house plans by Cora W. Wilson' 
who is an.architect as well as an 
interior decoratqr and a writer for 
House and Garden, Building Age 
and other home and trade maga
zines. She will also answer person
al Inquiries direct if letters are 
sent to the address given cn the 
articles.

/HLN'fS ON HOW TO Wl
. by. World Famed Authority

U j^ A L ’TH' (QUES'nONS FOB 
^  THE t e a c h e r  .To

r' ' -V•P. Do> ypvfc- avdage'A t 
Ask  T hours’ meep — —

This new “cube”-steak is a time- 
sayer for the housewife. We can all 
recall trying to sleep in the morn
ing at summer boarding houses 
and being awakened with the dull 
thuds in the vicinity of, the Wtcheil 
when the cook was tryinu to break 
the fibers and make more tender 
less expensive steaks for the 
breakfaster who demanded meat.

Tontine Washable Sh-atles- 
I stepped in yesterday at Keith’s 

uptown store to watch the young 
lady demonstrator wash these prac
tical new Tontine windo\V shades, 
which strike me as particularly de
sirable for bathrooms and kitchens. 
All that is necessary is soap, hot 
water’ and .a scrubbing brush. 'Fo' 
show that none of the soap power? 
will injure them, the demonstrator 
was using Gold Diist. After scour
ing the shade it dries quickly and 
the water or cleaning agent has no 
harmful effects whatever. It is as 
handsome as a Holland linen shade 
and is made in Juplex or two-color 
and all the tints of color that any 
window shade comes in. The price 
is most reasonable when you take, 
into consideration that it can be 
kept in a sanitary spotless and un
faded condition for years and 
years. Drop in and see the demon
stration—I think it ends Wednes
day evening.

east eight 
eep ever'y n ighr

'. .By DR. MORRIS FlSHBEyiN • Dn 'you^al sweets In mpderatlon 
Editor Jouriutl of the Ainerlcah antf/oftly. £t fhaSanijf o fla^ea l?  
Medical Association and of Hygeiil, Do etfr/ onify, aA' faealtime?
V the Health Magazine  ̂ ’(Fraits^oMiy'/b© eJreept’ad^

Do you eat two vegetables, ex- 
Novradays It is realized that .the elusive of potatg, every day? 

health of the school teacher, has a^ . jg o^g or thele an uncooked veg- 
deflfai.tje relationship to the quality j '(celery,; lettuce,./ cabbage,
ot her work to the response of her etc.)? ■ •**
pupils and to the finances of school I pg yqu eat fruit at.least once a 
administration. The child- learns‘^gy 7
more by example-.than by rule. I Do you eat one of the following 

It is not worth while for a teach- 'every day: meat, milk.cheese, nuts, 
ier to tell children to stand tall fig],, egg?- 
' ■when shg herself slouches with h e r ' 
stomach forward. In the great cam
paign for health as a fundamental 
factor in life, "the National Educa
tional Association has placed men
tal healtj3 and physical health on a. 
par. ■

In preparing health questions for 
teachers, the magazine Hygela has 
listed signs of health, and health

^ Question— Is chlorine In
drinking water dangerous?

Answer—In the case of the 
amounts of chlorine, used to 
make drinking,water safe against 
water-borne 'disease, it is pot 
harmful.

Have you a vitel and satisfying 
habife which will be useful for any interest outside, 6f your work? 
on« intere?ted In bis own evalua-l Do you have your bedroom wln- 
tlou/ Here are the questions: ■ dow open at night?

Signs of Health r  Do you endeavor to maintain
Can you- work and play without! your best standing and sitting

Do you take your meals regular
ly?

Do you eht slowly?
Do yoy take a full bath at least j 

twice a week?
, Do you clean ypur teeth at least' 
twice a d'ay?

Do ybu have a bowel movement 
each day (without a cathartic)?

Do you average at least an hour.,' 
out of doors every day?

Do you exercise vlgorour.ly at 
least one-half hour every day 
(either outdoors or in)?

Do you take at. least, ten hours 
each ,V|)eek for recreation, social ac
tivity, reading, etc. (in addition to, 
the daily exercise)?

M anchester H erald 
P a tte rn  Service

As our patterns are mailed 
from New York CUy please a l
low: five days.

Pattern  No.

Price 15 Cents

Name 

Size . . .  

"Address

to the ” l ’at- 
terti Depil, Klancliestet Evening. 
H erald, M apebester, Conn.”

There are many things that can 
be done the day or the week before 
Thanksgiving day if the cook 
would serve the dinner promptly 
at 2 o’clock or before without rush 
and confusion. Cranberry jelly can 
be made, the silver and china and 
table linen made in readiness. 
Some believe in trussing and' stuff
ing the turkey the day before, 
cooking and chopping the giblets 
for the gravy. Some of the vege
tables might be cookted th® 'iay 
fore and reheated or creamed on 
the feast day and of course th; 
pies. There is always enojbgh to do 
no matter how simple the dinner 
On Thanksgiving forenoon.

/  ̂ ---------
In most homes the man of the 

house takes the center of the* stage 
at the dinner hour 'Thanksgiving 
day. His job is to carve the turkey 
and in the average home he does 
not get very much experience and 
he should visit the kitchen before 
the bird is trussed and acquaint 
himself with the position of yie 
joints and the direction in which 
the muscular fibers run. Some 
other member of the family should 
serve the vegetables if a maid is 
not in attendance. Carve only one 
side at first and serve it- before 
carving the second side .and place 
some of the white meat and some 
pf the dark meat with stuffing on 
each plate. The carving knife must 
be very sharp for the breast of 
turkey is quite dry and almost 
crumbly in texture and neat slices 
.cannot oe made unless-the knife 
cuts without pressure.

Under the collective name , of 
“Impressions Decoratives,” eight 
well known -French artists have 
stepped from the fold of -formal 
painting to design a series of silk 
dress prints one of which bears the 
title “Palmiers” or palm trees! The 
picture of a dress designed by one 
of the big French-dressmakers and 
made up of silk in this palm tree, 
pattern is very attractive.

The young girl’s evening , frock 
has an air of simplicity this season, 
and there is an enormous difference 
between her robe de style, if she 
adopts this type, and that of an 
older woman’s. The decorative is 
modest and the colors suitable to 
the complexion of 18, such as pale 
blue, rose pink, white and ' some 
shades of blonde tulle.

MARY TAYLOR.

BROADCASTS PART TIME

San Francisco.—There was too 
much music in the family of M. L. 
Sanifur— his sons played the xylo
phone and clarinet and a daughter 
the saxophone. To top that off, in. 
the late hours of the evening, the 
dogs, cats and other pets of the 
neighborhood joined in the musn;. 
Police, on complaints from the 
neighbors, investigated and report-; 
ed they had arranged a satisfactory 
schedule for the musicians.

being more than naturally tired 
mentally or physically at bedtime?

Are you rested when you get up 
in' the morning?, , •

Is your appetite good ter whole
some food?

Are you free from persistent tri
vial worry?

Do you enjoy mingling with oth
er people?

Have you confidence in yourself?.
Is your weight within 10 per 

cent below or 15 per cent above 
the average for your helgWt and 
years?

Does your posture Indicate 
health and efficiency?

Are your arches normal and are 
you free from pain in your feet and 
legs?

Are your muscles resilient?
Is your vision either rormal or 

corrected by glasses?
Can you hear ordinary conversa

tion at 16. feet?
Is your skin clear; (Color good?
Is your hair glossy, but free 

from excessive oil (not brittle and 
dry) ?

Are your teeth either sound or 
filled?

Are you free from constantly re
curring infection, including cold?

Are you free from constant or re
curring pain?

Health Habits
Are you sating some -dark bread 

daily?
Do you drink six glasses of wa- 

.ter-every day?

EUREKA!

Washington —Caught by police 
with a load of liquor in his car, An
drew Davis Minor, in. answer to the 
desk sergeant’s question as to the 
business 1 e was in. replied, “ I’m a 
bootleg,ger.” Police say this is- the 
first time such an admission was 
ever made here.

* It sometimes h tj pens that if 
you become too keyed up, you get' 
locked up.

posture?
During business hours , do you] 

wear comfortable walking shoes?
Do you hdve a thorough physi-' 

cal examination once a year?
Does your dentist examine your 

teeth twice a year?
If you have physical limitations 

do you kno-w them and live within'j 
them?

But whoso shall offend one of 
these little ones which believe lu, 
me, it were better fordiini that a \ 
millstone were . Iianged about his 
neck and that he were drowned ut 
the denth of the sea.—St. Matt./ 
18:6.

•'Childhood is like a mirror, which, 
reflects in after life the images first ‘ 
presented to it.— Samuel Smiles.

TREE BURNS—KILLS BOY

Jesup, Ga,.—While camping in a 
woods, three young men built a 
camp fire against a pine tree. The 
fire burned through the tree, cau.s 
ing it| to fall and strike-E, Bran- 
man. on the. h©§.fii ^Ul|r^Jiim.

He l l e g s
“Smart Yet Inexpensive”

State Theater’ Buil.ding

Im  p liv e  S a r /b n
tq NBA Service,Inc. 

“Paul, run dpwn to the tto.'e and 
geUm© cigarcts.”
' Dad g.ave Pau' . quarter and off 
he wept. ‘

After' . an hour, he got tired 
waitlp^.. afid went down to the 
d ra t rsttire and 'got ifiis own cigar- 
etsi'/'I/.'swTcif der' where' that kid is,”- 
hq‘. declared angrily, fian<̂  when 
P iu l /q i^ e  In half an hour later, 
withoiii!’the cigarets, . hut with a 
great./enthusiajs'in for a hew wagon 
Jobfihy/Jphes had just been given 
for-hisi'/blrthday, he got a good 
Bcqldin|r. /• ,
; “Nx)% giv® 10® th® quarter I 
gavA'yOTj’- said, his father holding 
out his-h'and. .
/ ,."Oh; g:^e, Kforgot that too,” 
paid! Paul.; :“I.;gave it to Johnny’s 
Bi^er to-hold so J wpulto’t  lose it 
'whJleT- took a  Tide. ' I ’ll run right 

get lt.” /
' / “p^ul;”.; called: his mother from 
.thft/hitqhen, “stop a t Aunt Mary’s 
when/you go^past and ask me for 
that A®'^ > pajatna pattern she 
promised me; Don’t forget.”

promised Paul, darting
away/

In /half an,  ____ hour he came In
br^thfeBsly. “Here’s your quar-
teh’Dad.” ,

"Ldy'The pattern on the piano, 
Papl.: -My. hands, are all over 
flour.” ’ '

“^ h a t ' ]dld you say» Mom?” 
ashed- Paul h u r lin g  in to’ the 
Kifdh'’en.'' ■' '
■r’̂ he-pattern! Don’t  tell me you 
dlfiii’t  get . it. ; For , goodness sake, 
chlld.-ha'Yen’t  you any head at all? 
Yph'll .vrehr -out your, heels trying 
to • stfve' it. s . (?cr right hack and 
hurFir/ : She’s going away and I 
wofeH' get- it. ■' Run! ”
- 'to abput tw o, mihutes, Paul was 
hach- i . “'What was that futfny' 
name. you., said, Mom? What kind 
Of a. pattern did you say?”- 
; ‘̂ Pajama! ’iPaJaipa!' She knows 
hven If you forget. Scoot!”

”I> don’t know what we’re going 
to do ■vBUh that^boy.”
: Paul’s mother,rand father wag- 
ged-’theii'heads hopelessly.
/  Ajl thjey/need is for someone .to 
tell/them  , that ' they were exactly 
tike Paui lehjBn they were 11 ttle,

■ All ebUdran forget.

Muffins Men Like
...always successful when made with 
Rumford. Muffins and biscuits of light 
even texture, good flavor, with real food [ 
value, are assured when leavened with

RUMFORD
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER
If Never 
Spoils 

a Baking
E97-̂

CHRISTMAS IS COMING 
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR WEAVINGS?

Baby Blankets, Scarfs, Hags, Linen, Colonial Patterns, 
Decorative pieces in silk and cotton. Homespuns, Hand 
Dyed .Materials. Special Order Work.

189 South Main St.
THE ALLEN STUDIO

/ ' Tel, 2311-W
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SPECIAL!
for

IdmiiULW''

Wednesday
and just in timiB for the holiday*

157 HATS
taken from our regular stock (in
cluding some just unpacked.)a ■ •.. e

On Sale
TOMORROW ONLY 

for

-IS-

i
Safe Milk

Jvery sanitary precaution 
surrounds the" handling of 
milk at this dairy. ̂

Bryant & Chapman
Successor to . .

J. H. H EW ITT
49 Holl Street. . . . . . .Phone 2056

FELTS, VELVETS, SATINS. 
METALLICS

t
i For Matron mid .Miss. Values 
up to $4.95.* Think of it! Hats 
made to sell tor $2.95, $3;95 and 
$4.95 going at this ridiculoujsly low 
price.

Plenty of Large Head SiEe8,-and 
Oh, how youthfidT-.

We need room for .^our' 
novelty booth («d ;# i cW  *
dues our s to ^  in w te i^ s l^ i \  ;

STORE O Pjp;U 3V ^tj|;j^{M ..

■ ij.4
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TEN CUBS AND 7 CLOVERLEAVES 
NAMED ON SQUAD OF 17 PLAYERS
Only Poor of Last Year’s 

Mythical Team Retain 
Berth; Six Snbstitate Play
ers Are Selected.

HERALD’S CHOICES

By TOM STOWE

The Manchester Eveninff 
Herald today announces its se
lections. for an All-Manchester 
football team in accordance 
with its annual custom follow
ing the conclusion of the Cubs- 
Cloverleaves town champion
ship series.

The selections have been made 
, by the writer after a careful sea

son’s study of the individual abil
ity of ^very player on both the 
Cubs and the Cloverleaves. It 
should be remembered that the se
lections decided upon are only the 
personal opinion of the Herald 
sports editor. However, both Coach 
Kelley dnd Coach Fay have been 
consulted for their opinions.

In view of the ifact that several 
of the players are very evenly 
matched in ability and also that 
reserve strength is a vital necessity 
on any football team, I am putting 
17 players on my 1928 All-Man
chester team— three extra linemen 
and three extra backs.

Save for possibly a little honor, 
there Is nothing to be gained from 
being selected on an All-Star team. 
1 realize that some will disagree 
with me in some of my selections. 
However, If we all agreed about ev
erything, discussions would be val
ueless. The Herald welcomes letters 
from its readers offering their se
lections should they disagree, but 
such communication must appear 
under correct signature. The selec
tions have been made on the season 
as a whole with the town title se
ries being given more considera
tion.

End Positions
• At the wing position, It is hard 
to select three better m^n than Bil
ly SkoneskI, Ted McCarthy and 
Felix Mozzer. Manchester never had 
a trio of more deadly tacklers. Each 
is clever at breaking up interfer
ence and dropping the ball carrier. 
They get down under punts with 
amazing speed and accuracy and 
are also good pass receivers. Walter 
Crockett, Jack Cheney and Louie 
Farr went good but their play did 
not equal the standard of the three 
selected. !

Picking the Tackles |
Jimmy Quish played a whale o f a I 

game for the Cubs at tackle both! 
on the defense and offense. On the 
former, he was best as his oppo
nents can attest. He also was good 
at breaking up punts. Harold Ford, 
University of Atlanta colored stu-, 
dent, who played with the Clover
leaves, displayed some mighty fine 
football, although there were, those 
who would not admit this, being 
prejudiced because of his race. Yet 
Ford was one of the keenest, most 
aggressive players on the Clover- 
leaves’ line, Johnny Ambrose was 
another lad who was' one of the 
main cogs In the Cloverleaves’ stub
born defensive line. Walter Harri- 
ton, Leo Coughlin, Arthus Coseo are 
ill good men at tackle. Cammte 
V^endrillo is also a fine tackle but 
did not play enough to warrant se
lection.

■51 Three Good Guards
For guards. It is dllflcult to beat 

"Whitey” Mullen and 'lony Am- 
bukewicz with Ulyssls Lippincott as 
reserve for either guard or center. 
Mullen’s size and aggressiveness 
puts him to good advantage. Am- 
bukewicz, playing his first season 
as a regular, did some mighty good 
work for the Cubs during the sea
son and In the series until a leg In
jury forced him to the j sidelines. 
Tom Happeny made the All-Man
chester team last season, but he has 
played insufficient games to war
rant his selection this year. “ Fren- 
chy” Merrer was another guard de
serving of praise,

Pentore at Center 
At center, one can’t go wrong in 

naming Albert Pentore, the aggres
sive and energetic snapper-back of 
the Cubs, who, although less expe
rienced, outplayed-the veteran Cy 
Tyler of the Cloverleaves by a wide 
margin. The latter’s erratic pass
ing in the series was one o f  the un
explainable developments of the se
ries. Tyler has played some mighty 
good football in past years. Pen- 
tore’s work as a secondary back de
fensive player was fully as good as 
his work af center, *

Backfield Men
Now for the backfield. Jack 

- Stratton, Tommy Melkle, Brunig 
Moske and Johnny Qroman— what 
more versatile or better-balanced 
backfield could anyone ask for? 
This combination furnished a 
wealth of line smashing talent in 
Melkle and Moske which doesn’t 
mean that Strattod and Groman 
can't .do their bit too. Stratton’s 
kicking ability, broken field run- 
ning and pep In directing a team, 
make him an ideal, quarterback. He 
also can throw forward passes with 
remarkable accuracy and Johnny 
Groman sure can snare passes In 
addition to running off' tackle and 
around the end very satisfactorily. 
Brunig Moske’s line emashing abil
ity needs no further Introduction 
and he can also heave passes. 

Donnelly's Case 
“ Cpady” Donnelly would un

doubtedly have made a first team 
berth bad be been used enpugb. 
However^ it Is unfair to Judge a 
man merely on whaf be did In one 
game. Donnelly eertalnly played a 
whale of a fame 'Sunday. Charlie

Here, is The Herald’s All- 
Manchester football team for 
1928 selected from the ranks 
o f tlie Cubs and the Clover-

AVGS«
ENDS: Billy SkoneskI, Ted 

McCarthy and Felix Mozzer.
TACKLES: Jimmy Quish, 

Harold Ford and Johnny Am
brose. • j

GUARDS: “ Whltey”  Mullen, 
Tony Ambukewljiz and Ulys- 
sJs Lippincott.

CENTER: Albert Pentore.
BACKFIELD: Jack Strat

ton, qb; Tommy Melkle and 
Johnny Groman, halfbacks, 
Brunig Moske, fb.

RESERVE BACKS: Herb 
Wright, Charlie Minlcucci and 
"Lefty”  St. John.

W^hat WeThink 
In Sports

By THOMAS W* 8TOWB

c'-v

Cubs \ Victory Parade
Chief Gordon Elans Further Parades; Policemen 

Arrest^ Near Riot Barely Averted; Tension 
High; Cloverleaves’ Remains Crematd.

Make
Runs

/

1

WILLS AND TILDEN 
TO GET THE GATE

Rumor Has It They Will Not 
Be Allowed to Represent 
U. S. in Tourney.

By DAVIS J. WAIjSH

New York, Nov, 27.— Miss Hel
en 'Wills, greatest of all women ten
nis players,. and Mr. Will Tilden, 
the one-two, may be required next 
season to resist the artistic urge to 
commit masterpieces for publica
tion, under pain of being barred 
from representing the United States 
in all International matches.

An intimation to this effect was 
forthcoming today from a source 
close to the United States Lawn 
Tennis Association, it being stated 
that the executive committee soon 
would be asked to consider a rule 
whereby player-writers were not to 
be named to represent this country 
in international competition. In 
brief, the rule would demand that 
the player make a choice between 
his or her art and a chance to play 
on the Davis Cup and Wightman 
Cup teams. It is understood that the 
proposed legislation Would be so 
framed as to affect both men and 
women, some of the latter having 
been equally unsuccessful in their 
efforts to control artistic impulses. 
Miss Wills and Mr. Tilden have 
been among ouj* most successful 
failures In this respect.

The Old Dlspate 
The proposal, of course, is a 

backwash from Mr. Tilden'a tribu
lations with the amateur rule com
mittee last summer, Mr. Tilden even 
at this moment being engaged in the 
great Amesjean pastime by heel- 
cooling because, as a newspaper
man, he is alleged to have dealt 
with subjects that a scandalized 
committee considered to have 
news value. This, of course, is a 
viblatlon of Rule Six and seven- 
eighths of the managing editor’s 
code, the latter having been drawn 
up especially to insure the suppres
sion of facts, Anyhow, M r. Tilden 
is only nominally a player-writer to
day because the committee has al
lowed him to do no playing since [ 
his perfidy was established offlcL 
ally. It probably isn’t necssary to 
mention that the matter became of
ficial imnoedlately after France scor
ed the winning point in the Davis 
Cup challenge round.

Sentence Ckinunuted 
The understanding now is that 

the young m W s sentence, what 
w ith. time off for good behavior, 
will be commuted on December 8. 
The executive committee will hold 
its annual meeting on that date 
and, among other things, thostip Is 
that it will discover that Mr. Tilden 
is an amateur in good standing, 
ready to go forth and enchant the 
multitudes, at. the usual charge. It 
is merely Mr. Tllden’s, misfortune 
that the committee will be asked to 
consider the new player-writer ver
sion on the same evening.

NATIONAL TITLE

Any effort to pin the so-called 
national mythical championship on 
a college team this season is going 
to \be an injustice to several com
paratively equal teams.

Arrangement of schedules has 
been such that ever^ college in the 
country, "has several opponents on 
its slate Which are regarded as 
mere setups. It would be physically 
impossible for a college team to op
pose first-class teams week in and 
week-out.

Apparently the average college 
eleven reaches its peak not oftener 
than ever/'bther week. This was 
shown when Army, after taking 
Yale and Harvard, bowed to Notre 
Dame, which in turn, was defeated 
by Carnegie Tech, only to have the 
latter meet defeat at the hands of 
New York University, which earlier 
In the season lost to Georgetown, a 
team that was whipped by Car
negie.

Whichever way you look at the 
situation, it is a jumbled up mess. 
Georgia Tech is one of the very 
few undefeated or un-tied college 
teams in the United States, but It 
Is extremely doubtful if they could 
maintain that record In three 
straight games with such teams as 
the Army, Carnegie Tech and Notre 
Dame, teams which already have 
felt the sting of defeat. The only 
major performan6e of Georgia Tech 
was to scuttle Knute Rockne’s clan 
13-0 early In the season.

I think that “ Chick’i Meehan’s 
N. Y. U. combine clearly showed, 
Saturday that It is the best college 
teams in the East, but who knows 
how they will fare in their game 
with the Oregon Aggies in the Yan
kee Stadium Thanksgiving Day? 
Certainly, N. Y. U. can’t be expected 
to perform in the beat of form after 
its bruising battle with Carnegie 
which put Its captain and star 
tackle, A1 Lassman, In the hospital 
serlouslyMnjured. •

It all leads to one conclusion. It 
is next tb a physical impossibility 
for a college team to win from more 
than two leading college football 
teams in succession, especially 
when one or more of their oppon
ents has had a breathing spell the 
week previous. Comparative scores 
mean little in attempting to select 
a national champion. The East has 
its N. Y. U., the South its Georgia 
Tech, but there are probably equal
ly good teams in the mid-west and 
on the Pacific Coast.

THAT EXTRA POINT

Mlnlcuccl, Lefty St. John and Herb 
Wright are named for reserve back- 
fleld duty, Minicucci as powerful 
line smasher and good, defensive 
back, St. John because of ]̂ Is abil
ity to run In a broken field and re
ceive passes, and Wright because of 
the fine generalship and' all-arbund 
playing he displayed in the town 
series.

Other Men Good
No doubt there are other men 

who would warrant selection had 
they played enough, but that sure
ly is not my fault and* it would be 
unfair to take things for granted. 
This team has been selected on the 
grounds of what, the player show
ed on the gridiron all season, not 
through personal friendship. In 
fact, some of my best friends on 
both teams were not selected. Tea 
members of the Cubs were named 
and seven from the All-Manchester 
are Included. They, are McCarthy, 
Mozzer, Mullen and Moske.

The All-Manchester team was se
lected entirely from Cubs and Clbv- 
erleaves without giving any con
sideration to the North Ends or 
High School. The latter teams are 
not considered In a class with these 
two teams and it would be taking 
things for granted to name some of 
their players on the all-star com
bination. However, if they were In
cluded, Ernie Dowd, Bob-Treat and 
Louie Cheney from the school elev
en and Sully Siamonds and Mike 
Saharek from the North Ends 
^would get first consideiation.

There will probably be a few 
drastic changes made In the foot
ball rules when the moguls get to
gether at the conclusion of the 1928 
season,, but there are many who 
would not shed anv tearS’ at the 
elimination of point after touch
down, something which, however, 
probably will not be done.

It is strongly doubted if there has 
ever been a season in which the 
percentage of successful extra tries 
has been lower. Hundreds of 
games on college, scholastic and 
professional fields, have produced 
scores which have Included com
paratively few extra points.

Perhaps this Is due to moving the 
goal posts back to the end zone, a 
change that, incidentally, has also 
caused fewer field goals, which, 
next to a forward pass. Is the big
gest thrill 4n football. It Would 
not be a big surprise if the grid 
rule manufacturers put the goal 
posts back to their old site.

Even if they did do this, and 
they probably won’t, the necessity 
of doing away with the extra point 
would be even more vital. Say 
what you will, the attempt for 
extra point does not show the 
ability of one team over the other 
except on rare occasions, Nine 
times out of ten, it is the work of 
one or two individuals upon which 
the play’s success depends.

Surely, It the man holding the 
hall for a placeklck, tips it too far 
to one side. It isn't the fault of the 
rest of his team. Likewise, If the 
hall Is setup perfectly and the 
kicker without being hurried, 
hoots wide of the uprights, his team 
can’t be called on the carpet. There 
are many other possibilities which 
go toward the success or failure of 
the play, such as a bad pass from 
center, or a lineman failing to keep 
his opponent from breaking 
through and blocking the kick, 

About the only argument of im- 
portanfe advanced In favor of the 
extra point is that It prevents tie 
games, A survey of the 1928 foot
ball scores will reveal that compar
atively speaking, a very limited 
number of games have been decided 
in this manner. And then comes 
the potent question. Did the extra 
point decide the better team In 
those instances? How much better 
was the Army than Sovthern Meth
odist, just because it won 14 to 13? 
The answer Is self-evident.

The point after touchdown may 
not be abolished in 1929 but it 
seems inevitable that Its downfall 
is but a matter of time.,

KIDlilFER SUCCEEDS 
McCa r t h y .

Wade Kllllfer, who managed 
San Francisco last year, has suc
ceeded Bill McCarthy, resigned, as 
plesideat ot tbe samt club.

Manchester has witnessed its 
last "victory parade" by a football 
team winning the town champion
ship, lAt least. Chief of Police Samr 
uel G. Gordon declared last night 
after the Cubs’ celebration that he 
would never allow another one.

But for the work of half-a-dozen 
policemen, there would undoubted
ly have been a serious riot. As it was 
this was only barely averted, 'Scores 
of young men surged forward as 
the pall bearers carrying a white 
coffin containing the “ remains of 
the Cloverleaves”  rounded the 
square at the north end, but the 
police interfered in time to pre
vent any serious happenings..

Parade Very Late
The north end was lined with 

hundreds of people when the south 
end procession reached the square. 
Only the fact that it was an hour and 
a half late, kept the crowd from be
ing a great deal larger, a report 
having been circulated that the pa
rade had been called off. The delay, 
however, was due to the cancelling 
of the High School band and at
tempts to obtain the services of an
other at the last minute.

While last year, many of the 
south end paraders marched, last 
night they rode in enclosed automo
biles. There were fully 50 cars In 
the procession. Hardly had the first 
one, a machine operated by Jimmy 
Hassett, rounded the square In 
front of the post office than It was 
greeted with a barrage of fully a 
hundred eggs. Window panes had 
been kept lowered but they were 
quickly turned up.

At the first volley, policemen 
rushed toward the group from 
which the eggs had come. Three 
men were placed under arrest. 
When the hearse and pall 
bears passed by, there fol
lowed an even bigger barrage. 
Not only were eggs thrown, but 
also apples, oranges, potatoes, cab
bages, and even an empty whiskey 
bottle. The latter struck Assistant 
Manager Peter J. Happeny who 
was acting as undertaker. He was 
not injured.

It was after the near riot that 
Chief Gordon issued a statement 
declaring that hereafter there would 
be no football celebration of that 
kind. They are considered too dan
gerous. Opinions differed as to the 
blame for the trouble last night. 
Some said the Cubs had no rea
son for parading over north; that 
there was no incentive for such a 
celebration In view of the fact that 
they had simply retained, not won 
the championship. Others pointed 
out the fact that colleges celebrate 
their victories regardless of how 
many are made in succession. They 
argued that the north end should 
have taken the celebration like good 
sports instead of bombarding the 
paraders with vegetables.

Eggs Are Scarce
Reports from the north end were 

to the effect that eggs sold like hot 
cakes at the stores and that there 
were few available dozens for 
housewives at parade time. 
Main street at the north end was 
badly in need of a good rain storm 
early this morning to clean up the 
debris of the miniature war.

The hearse which the Cubs drove 
in the parade was obtained by Asst. 
Mgr. Happeny near Rockville and 
the casket in Hartford, for a total 
of ten dollars. After the parade 
over north, the remains were car
ried to the Charter Oak street field 
where they were cremated. The 
bearers were Gustave Fallott, PauI 
■Veacoe, Ty Wiganowski, Jack 
Cheney, Salve Vendrlllo and Jo
seph; Pifcaut.

The bonfire at the Charter Oak 
street field attracted a large num
ber of persona to the field. Mem
bers of the Cubs* team were raised 
to the shoulders of their admirers 
and forced to make brief speeches. 
All responded appropriately.

BOWMAN, NEW HAVEN 
LEADS IN FIELDING

FLORIDA’S GRID 
ELEVEN MIGHTY 
GOOD-MATHERNE

Gators’ Claim for. Recogni" 
tion Deprads ojn Tennes
see Result Bob Saysr

By BOB MATHERNE
One hears much talk these days 

about undefeated football, elevens 
but Florida fans are somewhat 
chagrined over the fact that the un
defeated FloridaUeam isn’t getting 
the nice press notices' that some of 
the other teams are receiving.

Florida, happens to be one of the 
few undefeated elevens and also 
one of the highest scaring ma
chines. They have won seven in a 
row and should get their eighth 
victory on Thanksgiving Day. Their 
ninth game——and we’re not saying 
victim in this case— is with Ten
nessee on Dec. 8..

The unfortunate part of this rec
ord Is that it has been made at 
the expense of teams like Auburil, 
Clemson, Mercer, Sewanee and 
Georgia. of these has been
beaten at least twice this season, 
and it is rather hard to get all 
hopped over such a list of victims.

But we learn from Frank S. 
Wright, whose business it is to tell 
people things about this Florida 
eleven, that Florida is one of those 
teams good enough to take over 
most of the teams about the coun
try.

The head man at Gainesville is 
Charles W. Bachman, who a 
few headlines at Notre Dame and 
who made his reputation as a coach 
at Kansas State.

Bachman got his first glimpse of 
the Florida team last fall and ad
mitted, after a second glance at the 
backs on hand, that he never had 
seen as fast a set of backs. Six of 
them can run the IQO in 10 seconds 
flat. There are nine in all who are 
bein.g used this year.

Clyde Crabtree, who carries the 
name "Cannonball” because- he is 
from Cicero, 111., is the one thev 
rave the most about about. He 
heads a regular quartet of Brum
baugh, Cawthon and Goodbread, 
known as the “ Phantom Four.”

Crabtree, says Bachman, is the 
smartest quarterback he has ever 
seen. Not a flaw in his work, it Is 
said. He kicks with either foo 
passes with either hand and runs 
in a way that reminds one of Red 
r.range. Some say he is 80 per cent 
of the whole team.

It is this "Phantom • Four,”  plus 
the reserve backs and a line that is 
not getting the credit it deserves, 
that has made the Florida team 
this year; " -

But the backs are stars and one 
can’t get, away from that.

Ask Bachman, or Joe Bedenk. the 
twice All-American guard at Penn 
State, or A. P. Pierson, who played 
three years under Andy Smith at 
California, or Nash Higgins, a Wa
bash graduate, about those backs. 
One and all will declare they never 
have glimpsed a set of equals. Thev 
don’t qualify the statement a bit, 
either.

Many'girk use a breach of 
 ̂ to restore

o:.-theic’loSt" youth

§
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Charlie Treat Heads Grad- 
nates in Washmgton Trip 
BeneGt Contest at West 
Side Playgnmnds. ‘  .

©NBk
G©1

The High School football team 
will play its aiumiil In a post-season 
game Thanksgiving Day ihorntng 
at the West Side Playgrounds start
ing at 9:45. It was announced to
day.. Tbh contest will bo for the. 
benefit.^of tho' Senior Washington 
Trip and will be staged under the 
auspices of Group Three of the 
Senior Class, v

The game will not go down in the ter Kittle.

ofilclal record of the Sngh School’̂  
teain whether it be a Victory or a-"; 
defeat for the schoolboys. lutereatr; 
In a High Schbol-Alnmni battle’ ' 
usually r u n s  high, so It) 
is expected • there will ■ be 
a good sized crowd present, This 
will be the only morning football : 
game in town and should furnish a . 
good appetite for turkey.

Charlie Treat will head the 
alumni opposing his brother Bobby, ■ 
who is leader of the High School 
team. With the Alumni wlU be 
Louie Farr, le; Jimmy Quish, It; 
Stuart Wells,, ig ; Sobby 'Vendrlllo, 
c; Clarence Ea Coss, rg; Johnny 
Shannon, rt; Pellz Mozzer, re;- 
Elmo Mantelli, qb; Coady Donnelly,- 
Ihb; Cliajlle Treat, rhh; Yump 
Dahlquisf, fb. Alumni suhstltntes 
will be Billy Hills, Terry Shannon, 
Red Sheridan, Billy Dowd and Wal-
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.J^st for the weary—  

Army now prepares for the coming 
of a tricky, powerful Stanford 
eleven.-.-,. -

• FpOtba,! '̂ fans of the east, some 
90,00.0 of vthem,..will get their first 
glimpse of a Pop Warner-coached 
Stanford eleven when the Stanford 

,and Army. elevens wind up their 
football programs on December 1 
at the Yankee ' stadium in New 
York.

The West Pointers close one of 
the hardest schedules ever attempt
ed by a college football team with 
this game,’a schedule that included 
games with Southern Methodist, 
Yale, Harvard, Notre Dame and 
Nebraska, all teams worthy of any 
foe.

Stanford, eliminated from the 
Pacific coast title race early in the 
y e p  by Southern California, has, 
nfevertheless, one of the most pow
erful teams'of that section. War
ner has an eleven boasting speed, 
smartness, and deception in its at
tack and a well-balanced defense.

He has a i^umber of individual 
stars who rank with the best in 
their positions. These Include 
“ Biff”- Hoffman, captain and full
back; Robesky and Post, guards; 
Heinecke, center, and Lewis and 
Fleiphhacker, backs.

To the far westerners, the game 
affords an opportunity of convinc
ing. eastern cities that the game of 
football they play in their section is 
as good as it is in the east.

p r  captain, are to be missing when 
the roll is called next fall.

The outstanding man on the Flo
rida line this year Is Jimmy Steele, 
a sophomore guard. One gathers 
from Bedenk that he is as good a 
guard as any about this year and a 
natural football"“Player. At least 
Bedenk thinks so, and you can’t 
snuff off the opinion of a man who 
in ad.e Wal ter Gamp’s All-America 
for that position two years.

“ Steele weighs 194 pounds. Is 
very fast,, and naturally aggres
sive,”  Bedenk says.,. "He has few 
equals as an interfering lineman. I 
consider him the best guard I’ve 
seen either in the southwest or in 
the south.,In the. past five years.”

Yes, it seems too bad that Flori 
da was unfortunate in its schedule 
this yeSr. They surely must have a 
team of power and those backs must 
be awfully good. -

'Victory fro^i Tennessee—-that is 
what Florida fhust gain to convince 
the skeptics who may harbor the 
idea that Florida hasn't a deserv
ing football team..

*V|
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... ten per cent of all flowers
Only Owens and Bowyer, the lat- have any scent.

to get into your
New York, Nov. 27.— Eastern 

League fielding records for the sea
son of 1928, released today, show 
that Elmer Bowman, New Havey, 
leads the first basemen with a per
centage of .995. Henry Scheer, New 
Haven, tops .the second basemen 
with a mark of .979. Eugene Sheri
dan, Pittsfield, is the leading third 
baseman with .965. A. J. Maderas, 
Albany-Hartford, tops the short
stops with a percentage of .936. 
The leading outfielder is William 
Albert, Springfield, with a percent
age of .997. Kermitt Smith, New 
Haven, Is the leading catcher with 
a mark of .986, Joseph Bloomer, 
Springfield, heads the pitchers, ac
cepting 80 chances without error 
for a perfect average. Gharles Nie- 
bergall, Springfield, had the most 
passed balls, 9,

The champion New Haven team' 
led in club fielding with an average 
of ,971. Pittsfield was second with 
a mark of .968.

Bridgeport made the most put- 
outs, 4,089, had the most total 
chances, 6,356, and with Water- 
bury committed the most errors, 
252. Pittsfield made the most as
sists, 2,064. Hartford had the most 
passed balls, 17, and most men left 
on bases, 1,177. Springfield turned 
in the greatest number of double 
plays, ^72. Three triple plays were 
made during the season, one each 
by Albany, Bridgeport and Water- 
bury.
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UNDERWEAR
There is a Style, Weight, Grhd6; Size arid 1 

to meiet ev^ry man’s requirenients.

Spring Needle 
Knit R ibbed'
Flat
Knit SHIRTS and M M

GHARANXEED NOT TQ SlURE^ D  '
\75 YEARS REPUTATION FOR ,

Sold by Lading Dealers from OoiMt thuOonst

W h o i ^ e  D ia tr ib n tii^ l “ . tr

Hartjford; Conn.

I Comfortable suggestions for the colder days that are 3 
coming. 3

I Men’s and Young Men’s I
I OVERCOATS I
I  Fancy Overcoats $26.50 and better. |
I  Blue Overcoats $26.50 and better. |
I Ford Overcoats $47.50 and better. I
s . 3
I Fashion Park Overcoats $47.50 and better. | 
I Suits $22.50 to $50.00. |
I " Hansen’s Gloves. |
I Sweaters ’ ^  | '
I Carter’s Warm Underwear " |
I Leather Jackets |
I Congress Flannoi Shirts  ̂ |
I BroMTi’s Beach Jiu;kets j|
I A  wonderful display o f Neckwear, In- | 
f terwoven Hosiery and Shirts. |
I  FlorsheimShoesat$10.

Bostdniaii Shoes $7 up.
Better values at $5 to $7 in; Men’s Shoes 

were never offered.
.Arctics, Rubbers o f this season’s manufac

ture for  men end iwys.
Store Open Wednesday Night to 9 a^locl^

Siliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuuiuriiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Concentrate Your Efforts^Use These Columns And Gain Results You
4 -t

.'S,

Want Ad'-Infonnatlon Annoancements 2 Foe] ana Feed 4»>A

Manchester 
Evening Herald' 

Classified Advertisera^nts
Count six averag® ,•.

Initials, numbers and abbreviation!^ 
each count as a word and compound words, as. tvro words. Mlplmum coat is 
price o f  three l^nes. ,  -

' Line' rates., per ja y  tor tratisUiit,
« “ *ct lve ,S lar«h

1 otsi. S) Ots 
9 t̂sl .11 cfs^ ’eti!

6 Conwcutlve, Days., 
3 Consecutlvet DayS;, 
1 Day

display lines dot

'l l .  §ts!..
AU' o rd e 'rV for  irregular. Insertions

wlU be cha' ^ea a t  the onor.tlme rate.
S pe^a l ra<ea for

day advertis ing given upon f e q u e s t
Adsl ordered tor three or  si* days,

and slopped ?hB*^ac-day Will be charged only for  the ac
tual number o f lim es rho.ad 
ed. charg ing  at the rate earM d. tu t  
no allowances or  refunds can be made 
on six  time ads stopped after t.ie 
fifth dn.v.
' No ‘ 'till forbids
^^The Herald will not bo responsible 
for  more than one Incorrect Insertion 
o f  a t^  advertisement . ordeied  
m c r ^ h a n  one time.

T h t  Inadvertent omission o f  incor 
rect publication of advertising will te 
rectlTled only by cancellation o f the 
charge made tor the s^ervtce rendered

All advertlsenients must conform 
In style, copy and ty p o g ra p h y  with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers ind thev reserve the right to 
edit, revise or re.lect any copy con 
sidered ohiectlonahle.

CtXJSlNO n o n  KS— Classified ads 
to be published same day must be re- 
of'lved bv 12 o 'c lock  noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TeleDfione Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CRAKUK Ka TR  given above 
as a convenience to advertisers. 
the CASH KATBS will be accepted as 
FULL PA-SfMBNT If paid at the busi
ness office-on or Before the seventh 
dav fo l low ing  the first Insertion ot 
each ad. otherwise the CHAlUilf 
R A T E  w111.be collected. No re.sponsl- 
billty for errors in telephoned^ ads 
will he assumed and th^lr accuracy
cannot be guaranteed.« « •

lijdcx of Classifications
BW^g'Herald Want Ads are now 
Uft SiCetirillng to classifications 

i ^ d  for handy reforeace will 
f  .j it 'the numerical order Lndl-

STEAMSHIP T IC K E T S —all parts o f 
the world. Ask fo r  sailing lists and 
rates. Phone 750-2. R obert  J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

A a tom ooH ea  fo r '  S a le  4

GOOD USED CARS 
.1927 Hudson Brougham  
1927 W hippet Coach 
132S F ord  2 -D oor Coach 
Several other good  buys.

MACHELL MOTOR SALES COMPANY 
■91’ Center Street; : !.> '  ■ ______ :_______________

FO R  SALE—1825 Reo Speed wagon, 
1925 Reo Speed w agon  with dump 
body, 1935. Chandler b ig  6: coach. 7 

■̂’.pasis.enget. V Reo; touring. B row n ’s 
. 'Garage. I'f elepli.one S69, Corner Coop- 
' ̂ r'«.{i,d West Center streets.

FO R  SALE— GOOD USED CARS
C R A W F O R D  AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Center & Trotter Streets 
Xek 1174 or  2021-2

A o f o  A ccessor ies— T ire s  o

B ATTERIES FOR YOUR automobile 
ranging from  $7 up. R echarg ing  and 
repairing.' Distributors o f Prest-O- 
lite Batterie9i Cenfer Auto Supply 
Co.,'I'Sff-Center.'Tel., 573.

NOW IS TH E  TIME TO H AVE your 
ca r .ch eck ed  u p ." o r  the winter sea
son. Experienced m echanics trrlned 
by G e n e ra l '■ Motors assure you ex
pert work.

H. A. STEPHENS 
Chevrolet Sales and Service

Center at Knox i'eL 939-2

,Garn'ges— <Servlde— Storage lo
FOR R EN T— GARAGE on W adsworth  

street. Apply a,t 20 W adsworth  
street.

Household Services Offered 13-A
ORDERS T A K E N  for  plum pudding, 

home made mince meat, and pies, for 
Thanksgiv ing. Mrs. Underhill, 46 
Foley. 1212-4.

FO R  SALE— SLAB wood, Stove 
length, fireplace wood  6 to 9 dollars 
a truck load. V. Flrpo^ llB -Wells 
street. Phone 24fr6rW and 8634-2; •

FOR SALE— H A RD W O O D  Blabs $10 a 
cord. Inquire 92 W est street or  tele- 
phope 440,

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard wood.
• stove length  $12.00 a cord. O. H. 

Whipple, te lephone 2228 evenings,
FOR SALE — BEST' OP HARDW OOD 

slabs, large load $7, hardwood $8: 
also fireplace woqd. Charles Palmer. 
Telephone 895-3.

WOOD FOR SALE— Hard, chestnut, 
mixed, .white birch and slab. Season
ed and sawed to order. L. T. Wood 
Co., 55 BIssell street. Phone 496.

Garden-Farm-Dalry products 50
FO R  SALE— B ALDW IN  APPLES,

$1.25 bushel, delivered. E. H. Gil- 
nack. Tel. 225-4.

FOR SAI..E— APPLES fo r  T h an k sg iv 
ing. Handsome as well as delicious. 
Baldwins and Snows. Walter N. F o s 
ter, Foster  Farm, W apping, Conn. 
Telephone '2429-3.

FOR  SALE —NICE SPIES and K ing  
Apples. $1.50 a bushel. 75c a basket. 
Telephone 630-3 Manchester.

FOR SALE — STRICTLY fresh eggs, 
li I and 75c dozen'. Delivered. Tele- 
plione 1179-5.

FOR S.\LE— a p p l e s . Greenjngs.
Baldwins, Jonathan, Delicious Spies, 
K ings and Pippins, by the basket, 
bushel or  barrel, at the farm or  de
livered. E dgew ood  Fruit Farm. Tel. 
9 45. W. H. Cowles.

FOR S A L E ,— GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Tliomas Burgess, Wapping. 
Tel.. 29-2, Manchester Division.

Phone Your W a n t  Ads
To The

Evening Herald
Call 664
And Ask for **Bee”

Tell Her What You Want
she will take your ad. help you word It for best results, 

and see that It Is properly inserted. Bill will be mailed 
same day allowing you until seventh day after insertion 
to take advantage of the CASH RATE.

HEBRON HIGH SCHOOL NOTK

Apartments. Flats, Tenements 05

tenement, 
R obert J.

FOR R EN T— 5 ROOM
Mather street, rent $16. 
Smith. Telephone 750-2.

FOR R EN T— 6 ROOM tenement, m od
ern conveniences. Apply J. P. T am 
many. 90 Main street.

Houses lor Rent 65
Huuscliold Goods 51

F lor is ts— N urseries IB

E
grou
belo
appe
cate
Blrt
E ng
Marr]
Deaf’
Card
In R
Lost.
Ann
Pers

. U.y,
• • • e e e e e e e e e e e e s e e e e

^em^ts
'gels'; .',.1.,1.’ V,

triorlam
inji'Kdund .............................. -

, - V - V .
^3,. . Antdnuthllea

ATlto-fflybilea, for Sal# ...................
AutosWoLMes for Exchange .........
Auto''~Accesaories— Tires .............
Auto>- Repairing— Painting . . . . .
Auto :Schtols ................................  i - a
Autos— Ship by Truck ..................   8
Autos— FOt . ( l i r e , .....................   9
G a r a y s — Sejrvice—Storage .IDh
Motopcyctes— Bicycle ....................  71
Wanffid Aii'o.s— Motorcycles . . .  12

Itnamru. iincl ■t’ riifemKiiinnl Servleea
BusIPess Servtcee OlTered 1$
Household Services .('tTered ..........13-A
Butldl.ng— Contracting ..................  H
Florfs.ts— Niirrerles ........................  15
Funeral LMrectors ..........................  IB
H eating— Plumbing— Roofing . .  17
Insurance .............................................  18
Millinery— Ures.s>p,a k In g ...............  19
M oving—Truckiri'g— Storage . . .  $')
Painting— Papering ........................ 21
Professional Services . . . . . . . . . .  22
Repairing ......................   23
T a ilor in g— Dyeing— ••leanl'hg'' , . v .  2 i
Toilet Oood.s. a nri , Service 25
Wanted — Bu-sltiess 'Sei vice •.t?-'.:  26

ErtiirirMiinnl - ",̂ -
Courses and Cla.sses’ ................... .. ‘27
Private Instruction .....................28
Danctna ...............................................28 A
MuslfllH— Dra ma t lo .........................   29
W anted— Instruction ...................... 30

,5 Finiiiirinl
Bo nd’S-*—Stocks— Murigages . . . .  3'
Busl&Xa Upi'ori unities ...............  32
MonM^to .Doan ................... .... 33
Mo n eS^V dpt e.rt. ; ........................ 04

HeJll n4i<l Siliintlone
Help.pW-aiiy»d — Kemale .................. 36
Help VVantert — Male ........................ 36
Help Wanted —.Male nr P'emal'' . 37
Agents Wanted ................................ 37-.A
Situations Wanted — Female . . . .  3S
Situations Wanted — Male ...........  39
Employment ‘ Agencies; ...............  40
1.1 VC. Slock — I’nii l try— Vehlcl••^
D ogs— Birds— Pets ..........................' 41
Llvo'r Stock — Vehicles .................... 42
Poultry and Supplies ...................... 43
Wanted — Pens— Pnultrv—Stock 44 

For Sale— MIsccllanciina
Articles for Sale ............. } ............... 46
BoatJt and .\ccessorles .................... 46
Bullotug Matetla Ir- ..........................  <7
Dlainonds— Watcties— .lewelry . .  48
E lectrical Appliances— Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ................................... 49-A
Garden — Farm — Dairy Producte 50
Household ■ '<K>oda ........... ................ 51
Machinery and Tools ...................... 52
M u s lc ^  Instruments 53
Office land Store K i i u t p m W t 64
Sporttfag Goods— Guns '......................,6,5
Speclads at the Stores ............. ; '’* 56
■Wearl’ng Apparel — Furs ...............  57'
W a n ted —To Buy ............................ 58

Ilouoiie— linn ril— II of els — Ilesor.ta 
lleNtniirnnls

R o o m i  Wlth'iut Board .................. 59
Boardhrs . Wanted, ___i . 59- A
Country, l loard—Res'nt-tis .............  60
Hotel^T-Kestatirants >.....................  61
W anted—t.jVi'oiiis— Boa rd . . . . . . . .  '.62 ’

. l lcn l lOsinIe For Rent 
Apartitfent-8. ’Flats. T enem cnib ..  6‘3 
Business Ubcattons for Rent . . .  64
Housei. tor Kent ..............................  65_
Suburban for  Rent ........................  66

'S u m m e r  Homes for R e n t .............  67
W anted to Rent ...................... . . .  68

|| Itcnl iOntnte For Sale 
Apartlhent Buildings tor Sale 69
Business Property for S a l e .........* 7o‘.
Farms: and La..d for Sale ............ 71
Houses fo r  Sale ................................. 7'2
Lots Cor Sale .....................................  73
Resort;; P rop erty -for  SaJ'C . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for  Sale 75
Real I?stale for Eiichange 76
,Wante(l— R ea l-E sta te ............ ’. . . . j  77

;i A uction— J'.egifi: Niuileeg
Auction .Sales ............. *<■'
L ega l • e • • W49> e'-.W'W^a.ii *.*■'■ ’ >::■ , -.-Uv.v ;a-, .

E VERG REEN S FROM 50 to 75c. Blue 
Spruce $1.00 each. Catalpa trees 
$2.00 each. 379 Burnside Avenue 
Greenhouse. E. Hartford. Gall Laurel 
1610. '

IMtoving— Trucking— Storage 20

LOCAl - a n d  l o n g  distance m oving 
by experienced men. Public store
house.’ L. 1*. Wood, 55 Bissell street. 
Tel.-49d,’

MANCaES'i 'ER & N. V MOTOR Dls-
’ pa'tfe'h'rrPia.'rL loads to and t iom  New 
■York', regu lar-serv ice .  Call 7-2 ..r

_____________________________
P E kR E l 'T ’ ‘.& GLENNEY m oving  sea
son-Is he rAfiSev era 1 trucks at. your 
service, up to date eguipiocnt, e x 
perienced, then. Phone 7-2. ,,,

R ep a ir in g 2.1

OHlM.Nl'IVS Cl.E.A.NED and repaired, 
key Hliliig, sates opened, saw filing 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold Clemson, 1C8 North .Elm 
street. Tel- 452.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 
makes oils, needles and supplies. K. 
W. Garrard. 37 Edward street. Tel. 
715.

PHONOGR.A PHS. vacuum cleaner, 
clock rei>airlng, key fitting, gun and 
lock smithing. Brail hwaite. 52 Pearl 
street.

FOR SALE— HE.A.TING STOVE. W il l  
sell cheap. No further use fo r  it. 
C. H. Robinson, Manchester Green.

N E W  BOW -END W ALN UT BED, 
spring and mattress, $37.50. Oak 
dining room set, 8 pieces, $60. 
Charm Crawford coal range with 
gas attachments, $35. One Colum
bia Graphonola, $15.

W ATK INS FU R N ITU R E  EXCHANGE

ONE GOOD heating stove ; walnut 
finish china closet, . A-1 condition, 
four piece parlor suite, all used, but 
in good condition. Benson Furniture 
Company.

KITCHEN RANGE “ Glenwood Mod
ern E " ,  witli hot water front. Also 
parlor heater, both in excellent con- 

. dition. 33 Elro street.

NATIONAL. SIMMONS, SAGLESS and 
Coil Springs, $5. and $10. Also bed
d ing— pillow s; mattresses, $1.50 up; 
beds, $7.50, all sizes. Ostrinsky ’ s 
Furniture Store, 28 Oak street.

W a n te d — T o  Buy

l PAY TH E  best prices for rags. 
Iiapef. books, metals etc. D. Oren- 
stein, oldest junk dealer in town. 
Tel. 473M.

WILI.  PAY HIGHEST PRICES tor uli 
kinds ot cliicUens Wil l  also Duy 
rags. paper, magazines and old 
metals. M orns H. Lessner. Call 1645.

FO R  R E N T — 6-ROOM house w ith  a ll 
im provem ents; fru it  trees and ga r 
den. Inquire 136 So. Main street.

FOR R EN T— TEN ROOM house, oil 
burning furnace, two bathrooms, 
two car  garage, corner W oodbridge 
and North E lm  streets. Call 258.

FOR R EN T— 6 ROOM single  house, 
with 2 car  garage. All modern Im
provements. Available now. Inquire 
Robert J. Smith.

Suburban tor Rent 60

FOR R EN T— SMALL farm. R eason 
able price. See Stuart' J. Wasley, 827 
Main street. Telephone 1428-2.

Houses for Pale 72

R o o m s  W llh o u t  B oard 514

H elp  W a n ted — F em ale 8,4

W.ANTED—MOTHER'S helper, p re f 
erably In neighborhood, 67 Arvine 
Place. Phone GTl.

He'") W a n te d — Male nr.

FOR K E N T —SINGLE rooms, fu r 
nished; ste;tm lieat: at 109 Foster 
street. Teleiihone 2G'S2W.

FOR KENT— SINGLE ROOM

in Johnson B lock; heated’. Phone 
521 or  janitor. 2040.

B oa rders  W an ted  50-A

BOARD AND ROOM for  one or two 
gentlemen. 169 Main street.

FOR SALE— N E W  5-ROOM bungalow 
and 6-room  house, all modern im 
provements. F or  price and terms 
call at 168 Benton street. Telephone 
2632-2.

FOR SALE OR RENT— New single 
6-room house, 313 W ood br id ge  
street. Steam heat and garage.

' Call 711.
MANCHESTER G REEN — I have for  

immediate sale the best buy in a 
single home o f  6 rooms, fireplace, 
steam heat, less than two years old, 
in the best residential section o f  
Manchester Green. This home can 
be bought far  below its real value 
with a small amount o f  cash. A. E. 
F iske 75ii Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
Tel. 2'-4796.

FOR SALE — J U S T 'O F F  Main street, 
new 6 room English style house, sun 
porch, fire place, one car garage, 
extra largo ,lot .  M ortgages arranged. 
Price low, small down payments. 
Arthur A. Knofla. telephone 782-2, 
875 Main street.

FOR ..SA L E — WASHINGTON street, 
brand new s l f  room Colonial, oak 
floors throughout, fire place, 'tile 
bath, large corner lot. Price right. 
Terms. Call Arthur A. Knofla. Tele- 
Iihons 7S2-2, 875 Main street.

l^egal ^otit*es

TOLLAND

W.ANTED— r.OA'S to sell flavoring e x 
tracts after school;- send for  free 
sample. Wakefield E xtract ,Co., 
Sanhornville, N. H.

Sitiiaiions Wanted— Female S.*4
R ELIABLE PERSON would like p o 
sition w ork ing  in store or  bakery or 
answ ering 'phone. Apply Box S. 
care Herald. '

A partm en ts .  Flats. T enem ents  83  DISTRICT OF ANDOVER ss. P RO 
B ATE COURT, November 23rd, A. D. 
1928.
Estate o f  Stanislaw Matushak, late 

ot Bolton in said District, deceased. 
Upon the application o f  A gnes  

; Matushak praying that letters o f ad-

FOUR ROOM F L A T  - at 250 North 
Main street, all improvements, room 
tinislied in attic. Rent $18. T ele 
phone 409-3.

Dr. Wright B. Bean of Stafford. 
Springs was a guest of friends here 
Monday.

Miss Bessie Terhune entertained 
at several tables of whist Monday 
afternoon.

Miss Miriam Underwood who un
derwent an operation at the Hart
ford hospital last Friday is slowly 
improving. ,

A daughter was born last week 
at the Rockville City hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Reed of North 
Coventry. Mrs. Reed before mar 
riage was Anna Belle Smith of Tol 
land,

Justin Lathrop of Grant Hill dis
trict who fell from a ladder while 
working in his barn recently is in 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
suffering from Injuries to his ribs.

Miss Olive Sulljvan of Rockville 
is a guest of her grandparents Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Newman.

Mrs. Samuel Simpson spent Sun
day in Hartford calling on the sick 
at the Hartford hospital.

Miss Margaret Morris and Miss 
Enid Morris closed their apartment 
here this week and will spend the 
winter in Springfield, Mass,

The electric current has bean 
furnished by the Rockville Willl- 
mantic Lighting Company on the 
new electric light line from Tolland 
to Skungamug.

Steve Bodnar of New York City 
spent the week-end with his family 
at their home in Skunamug recent 
ly purchased from Mr. and Mrs. 
Ductig.

Miss Alice E. Hall a student at 
the Connecticut College at Storrs is 
spending the Thanksgiving recess 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Ernest Hall at the 'Steele House.

Miss Ruth Ayers of the Hartford 
Hospital Training School for Nurses 
was a Sunday guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ayers of Mer- 
row road.

Judge Edwin S. Agard made a 
business trip to Hartford Monday.

Mrs. Harry Bartlett and daughter 
Katharine Bartlett of Hartford 
were guests o f ’relatives and friends 
here Monday afternoon.

|}n^s— Blrtjte— rots 41

F O R  S A I.E — T W O  H O L S T E IN  COW S, 
ono due in aliqnt .a week, the other 
due in J.anuary. Tel. 246-4.

P ou ltry  and Supplies 43

F o r  s a l e ,— g e e s e . . Apply to Frank 
Matushak, 176 Gardner street.

V <m 'SA lJe-^TiU RK EY S; for  Thanks- 
'alsb'. Ynuiij? piss. Peter Mil- 

3Ctjllan Turnpike. Tele-- 
phone 364-3. ’ • .

FOR s a l e — GEESE  621 
Road. Telephone 37-3.

Hartford

B'OR SALE — N ATIVE turkeys for  
ThanUsgrivlng. Order early. Gilbert 
Storrs. Coventry, Conn. Telephone 
Manchester 1064-5.

A rt ic le s  fdr Sale 45

FOR S A L E —SMALL USED safe. A p 
ply Alfred A. ,'iHj^zel. Main street, 
opp. Park stree j^^outh  -Manchester.

FUK.NACES, plp^j-and. ,'plpeless, no 
dust,' air waslief'i^eaters .at bargain 
prices,'selling otit, year to pay. 
Hero, 2-5416, Hartford, 54 Church St.

a' 8'
Articles t0r Sale 45

FOR .SALBr

■MS'

_ ,Df E. CifHiJadlWtd
JNG alley. Inquire 
,Vd at;, Packard s

FOR R EN T— 4-ROOM tenement, few 
minutes' walk from Main street, in 
quire Philip Lewis, S3 Charter Oak 
street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement with 
nil improvements, including garage. 
Inquire 58 Summer street.

TO RENT — CENTENNIAI. apart- 
menis, four room apartment, ja n i
tor service, heat, gas range, ice box 
furnished. Call Manchester Con
struction Company, 2100 or  782-2.

FOR RENT— SIX KOOM upstairs fiat, 
28 Benton street with ganage. A-1 
condition. Apply B enson  Furniture 
t.'ompany.

FOR R EN T— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Milliard street, all Improvements. In
cluding heat. Telephone 1397-2.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, m od
ern conveniences. Apply 7 Allen 
Place.

ONE FOUR ROOM AND ONE 3 ROOM 
Hat at 170 Oak street, all Improve
ments. Including hot water heat. In
quire 164 Oak. Tel. 1.667-W.

FOR RENT— SE V E R A L  first class 
rents, with a ll ’ Improvements. Apply 
Edward J. Holl. 865 'ta in  street. Tel. 
560.

SNOW IN N. Y.

ministration may be granted on said 
estate represented Intestate as per 
application on file more fu lly  appears, 
it is

O R D E R E D — That said application 
be lieard and determined at the Pro
bate Office in Bolton in said District, 
on the 3rd day o f  December, A. D. 
1928, at 9 o 'c lock  In the forenoon ; and 
that a public notice be g iven o f  the 
pendency o f  said application and time 
and place o f  hearing thereon by pub' 
lishing a copy o f  this order once in 
a newspaper having a circulation In 
said District, and by posting  a copy 
thereof, on the public signpost in 
tlie town o f  Bolton in said District, 
at least six  days before said day o f 
hearing.

J. W H IT E  SUMNER,
Judge.

UNDY LEAVES MEMPHIS

MOON STAGES A SHOW 
TO SMALL AUDIENCE

Total Eclipse Came Too Late 
for Residents o f Well Regu
lated Town.

Watertown, N. Y., Nov. 27.— A 
blinding’ snowstorm which struck 
the Black river valley last night, 
had left the section covered with 
more than six inches of snow today.

An Ohio man mistotfk his wife 
for a burglar and shot her. Men 
are such realists.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 27.— After 
taking Memphis by complete sur
prise, Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
will resume his flight from San 
Antonio to New York today.

He expects to make the flight in 
one hop.

Col. Lindbergh remained in 
Memphis for two hours yesterday 
afternoon before anyone outside of 
air attendants knew he was here. 

Questioned by reporters regard
ing his reported engagement to 
Miss Elizabeth Morrow, daughter of 
the ambassador to Mexico, Lind
bergh smiled and said:

“ You’ve heard the rumors. I've 
nothing to say.”

Relatively very few Manchester 
people witnessed the total eclipse 
of the r#f)on which occurred early 
this morning. However, there>were 
some who stayed up until half-past 
three to view the phenomenon.

One person, who watched the 
eclipse said that although the night 
was somewhat cloudy, there was 
sufficient clear area to get a perfect 
view of the spectacle. The earth’s 
shadow began to appear on the rim 
of the moon at 2:24 being caused by 
the earth coming between the sun 
and the moon.

At 3:33 Dame Luna was com
pletely obscured and at 5:39 both 
celestial bodies resumed their reg
ular positions' in the firmanent, 
none the worse for their experi
ence.

Outside of policemen, night res
taurant waiters, early trolleymen 
and an occasional football celebrant 
too excited to sleep, most of the cit
izens of this town just “ let her 
eclipse.”  •

The meeting of the vestry of St. 
Peter’r  church, which was appoint
ed for Sunday following the morn
ing, service, has been postponed on 
.aecdunt^of the illness ot the senior 
warden,’Lewis W . Phelps, who Is in 
the' Hartford hospital undergoing 
an operation. A later notice of the 
vestry meeting will be given.
N Mrs. Della Porter has purchased 

the; property belonging to the estate 
o^.lhe late George F. Mitchell, at 
the corner of the Andover road-and 
Hebron Center and consisting of a 
store and blacksmith shop.

Mrs. Max Morgenbeseer and her 
little son, Gerald, of New York, 
have been spending a few days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Friedman, .Mrs. Morgenbesser's 
parents.

Several of the Jocal members of 
the D. A- R. attended a food sale 
held in Colchester by the Colonel 
Henry Champion Chapter at the 
Nathaniel Foote Chapter House on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, D. Arnold Kellog; 
of'.Saybrook were recent visitors at 
,th® home of relatives-here.

A committee appointed to confer 
with town authorities with regard 
to repairs and rennovatlon of the 
town hill Interior by the Young 
Wom(^^ Club At its last meeting 
are' ]^s. Robert E. Foote, Mrs. 
Irene^Wrlght, -iand 'Mrs. Herbert 
Porter.

A Boys Club was organized Fri
day evening at the home of Allen 
W. H. Sterry, teacher of the Center 
grammar school. A short business 
meeting took place and officers 
were felected. John Horton was 
choseh pre3l4ent, Leonard Porter 
treasurer and John Mosny secre
tary. iociaU hour followed with 
the’’ p ly ing  of games. Meetings 
■^11.be,held weekly on Friday eve
ning.

The girls of the 4-H Club met 
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Allen 
W.,H. Sterry, the new leader of the 
club.

A formation of five airplanes 
passed over Hebron Green at noon 
on Saturday, going in a westerly di 
rection.

"Walter Doubleday of Colchester 
and Mi^s Eisan of Hartford were 
married Saturday evening, Nov. 24, 
at the Congregational parsonage in 
Gilead, by the Rev. John Deeter. 
Mr. Doubleday was a former resi
dent of this place. It is expectec 
that the newly married- couple will 
make their home in Colchester.

Officers elected at the last meet
ing of the 4-H Girls’ Club were. 
President, Miss Thelma Cummings; 
vice-president. Miss Ruth Kinney, 
secretary. Miss Marlon Tennant; 
treasurer, Miss Anna Mosny.

It Is estimated that a moving pic
ture exhibit will be given at the 
Community Hall in Gilead Friday 
evening, Nov. 30. “ The Garden of 
Allah” will be shown, and another 
reel will show some “ Foreign In
conveniences.”  There will he no 
admission charge but a collection 
will be taken to be used in com
munity .Yirork. . All in the town are 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Miner 
of Norwich Were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. Miner’s brothers, 
Sherwood Miner.

Mr. and Mrs. Kneeland Jones 
and son Junior of Bolton, were 
Sunday gpests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude W. Jones.

Mrs. Louise Blume has been ^̂ he 
guest of relatives In New York iCty 

•for the past two weeks.
Friends here have received cards 

from Mrs. Carrie I. Burnham an
nouncing her arrival in Los 
Angeles, Cal., in which vicinity she 
expects to spend the winter.

Miss Ida Jones, who is teaching 
at the Union school in Hlgganum, 
spent the week-end as the guest of 
Mrs, Helen White.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morrell of 
Farmington, Mr. and Mrs. William 
DOrrance and family of East Hamp- 

.̂ ton a.nd Mr» a,nd Mrs. Paul Jones 
anji : f̂n&ily lif Jones street enjoyed 
a.eort -of family reunion at the 
Standby Club House during the 

, week-feud.
.Benjamin^ "-Cooley of Hartford 

wap a Sunday visitor at the home 
of M rs. Helen White.

Hfs-~’ Sherwood Griffin and her 
three^-Vbungest children are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Keeney In 
Manchester. They are to spend 
the Thanksgiying holidays with the 
Keeney family.

The Christian Endeavor Societies 
of Heb^n and Gilead, omitted their 
usual .meetings Sunday evening to 
attend ' the union Endeavor 
meeting in Columbia, at which four 
Wesleyan students were present 
.and made addresses.

Prank Scarlotta and Winston 
Bendall were elected assistant 
swimming managers and Lincoln 
Murphey and Edward Hansen as
sistant basketball managers in the 
elections held last week.

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the holding of the annual 
High School-Alumni football game 
on Thanksgiving morning. The 
proceeds of this game will go to the 
Washington trip fund. /

Because of the Thanksgiving 
recess, the weekly assembly was 
held yesterday afterroon. Profes
sor Arthur Rudwin o.’ Baypath In
stitute spoke on “ The New Pro
fession.”  The speaker stated that 
when a person is between 17-20 
yAars old, a period of uncertainty 
and doubt sets In. This is the time 
when the Individual asks himself 
three questions: “ What am I going 
to be”  and “ whom am I going to 
marry.”  After telling a few amus
ing stories in connection with the 
latter question, the speaker devoted 
the remainder of his time to a dis
cussion of the other two questions. 
Education and physical qualities 
are the two things to be taken into 
consideration before making a final 
decision, he stated. If a person 
shows an aptness toward things 
mechanical he'should foster this 
tendency by securing advanced 
education along this line. If on the 
other hand he finds himself better 
suited for work requiring no man
ual labor he should secure educa
tion along this line. The speaker 
advocated self-analysis^  ̂examina
tions for individuals to ascertain 
in which field of endeavor a person 
is inclined. Professor Rudwin 
spoke very convienclngly and from 
a wide acquaintance with

people he has & :b$oad'knowledge 
about the subject jof chooelng a pro
fession; ' This talk was-edpecldll.v 
valuable and interesting- to  the 
Seniors many of whom win soon 
find themselves In position,identical
to. those described 
Rudwin.

P. 0 . SC

fes^or

The following se^^uIe-wllP be 
observed at the Soitin ManChwter 
post office Thursday; ‘;Nove^beE’’29, 
Thanksgiving Day, accorlihg" to 
Oliver F. Toop, postipastei*: '

City Carrier Delivery— N̂cme.' 
Rural Carrier Delivery— ^None. 
Parcel Post Delivery— None. < 
Money Order Window— Closed 

all day. ' -  '
Stamp and General Dell-yel'y__

Open from 7:30 A. M. until 10:«0 
A. M.

Mails will arrive at 6:30, 7:30, 
10:00 A* M. .. . r -V

Mails will be dispatched 50, 
11:00 A.M . - ^

All departments of .the offiCet will 
close at 11:00 A; M. for the'-di^.

KRESGE WTEDS AGAIN. ’

Stroudsburg, Pa., Nov. 27.— 
Sebastian ^  Kresge, multlTinlllIon- 
alre chain kore king, was married 
to Mrs. Clara Swaine on Gctobei 
27 last at Kunkletown, Monroe 
county. It was announced heps to
day.

The wedding was Mrs.' Swalne’s 
second marriage and the third mar
riage for Mr. Kresge.

Sometimes you ask the boss for 
a raise and all you get is a rise 

young out of him. - - -—

We Offer - You Choose
Only $500 cash gives warrantee deed to an excellent 6 room 

single, oak floor and trim, steam heat, separate «ink room and 
pantry, large attic, 2 car grage and the price only $6,650, . It 
Is a bargain.

8 room single on Haynes street, all modern, 2 car garage. 
This is a beautiful home offered for sale only on account of own
er’s business calling him to another city. Price and terms are 
attractive.

Seven room single of latest model and design on Green Hill 
street, 2 car garage, now ready. Price and terms reasonable.

Nice new single six rooms, English Colonial style. Closed in 
sun parlor, a beautiful home with garage. $6,000, on very easy 
terms.

If you are interested in the construction of new up-to-date 
houses take a stroll or drive through Elizabeth Park on Henry 
street.

ROBERT ]. SMITH Over Post Office
Real Estate, Insurance, Steamship.Tickets

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGEr 
“Famous First Ladies”

Sketches by Uessey; Synopsis by Urauchn

One of President Wilson’s close friends, was 
Hulburt, also called Mrs. Peck, and she maUe several 
visits to the White House. The president became int^- 
ested in helping her son, and in this way their compan
ionship grew. On one of her visits she reri^ined at ■l̂ e 
White House for several days, before the death o f -^e 
first Mrs. Wilson. j- ;

By NEA, Through Spocial Permission of tho'Pubii'she'i-rorTho BoolTo'ri(nowle<(go7Copŷ t, l9234tS.'

When you see three people In
volved in a love triangle, it's a sure 
sign somebody’s not on the square, the'street.

Science now gives man an age 
-expectation, of 71 years. That’s 
no' reason why you shouldn’t look 
at.the traffic lights before crossing

GAS BUGGIES— Bread Cast Upon the Water By. Frank Beck

After the Wilsons had 
been in the White House 
a few months iessie Wil
son became engaged to 
Mr. .Sayre, scion of an 
old family, and was piar- 
r’lfd in November.

r.-
dti March %4 , 19;|4, 

the eng^em ent o f Elea
nor Wilson
Adoo - waa anhotmera. 
The wedding took place. 
M ay 7 in the Bhie .Room.

G O S H ,  TH IS 
HOUSE IS - a w a y

© A C K . IF I  h /\D
t h a t  b i k e ' TlHg 'u
PAP;^R IS G IV IN G ^ , 
AW AY Ft>R g e t t i n g  

JMEW
5C^tlB£R9 .

r o  RIDE UP AND 
LAY T H E  PAPER. 

O N  T h e  
PORCH

,4f-

!

f i i -

/Ji-'L'//

H E R E . . .  I'LL
SHOW  YOU HOW 

T O  PED D LE 
P A P E R S  T O  

T H E S E  BIRDS 
W HO LIVE 

SO FAR BACK 
FROM TH E  

S T R E E T .. .

IT
LANDED 

IN t h e  
ROSEBUSHES.

W A I T . . .  
I ’LL P U T  

IT ON THE
p o r Oh  ;

One Sunday morning, as Mrs. Wilson was e^ ln g ^ . 
out of her room to go to church services, the heel o f 
shoe caught on a rug and she was thrown on her 
Dr. .Grayson found that she had strained,her 
Later it was learned she. was badly hurt 
The president’s efforts to cheer her were - 
She continued to sink, and died August 6,

SAitthw md Synapw, Copyright. 1928, Th. Croli., Soewty. ( T o  -B e  C O  ~
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FJ;aPPER FANNY SAYSQ

REG. U. S. RAT. OFT. 
0192A. by NEA SERVICE. INC.

One woman’s junk is another’s 
antique.

SENSE and NONSENSF
AN ENERGETIC ENTREATY

“ Oh, Lawd, give Thy servant jiis 
roawnin de eye of de eagle -and de 
wisdom of de owl; connect his soul 
wid de gawspei telephone ’ in de 
central skies; laminate his brow 
wid de light ob hebin; overrun his 
mind wid rivah uv love for de peo
ple; grease his lips with possum 
oil; loosen his tongue wid de sledge 
hammer of Thy powah; ’lectrlfy his 
brain wid de lightnin' of de wurd; 
shore up a cyclone in his lungs; 
roll de thunder of feah into his 
voice: fill him plum full of de dyna- 
piite uv Thy glory: 'nolnt him a}l 
over wid de kerosene uv They slav- 
ation and sot. him in fiah.”

GET THE KEY

It ’s not exactly hard to SING 
a SOLO In letter golf, but there Is 
a trick to it. You'll Qud one rather 
unusual shot in today’s par four. 
One solution is on another page.

A FAIR  REQUEST 
The goose had been carve'd, and 

everybody had tasted It. It was 
e.xcellent. The negro minister, who 
was the guest of honor, could not 
restrain his enthusiasm.

“ Dat’s as fine a goose as 1 ever 
set my teeth in, Brudder Williams,” 
he said to his host. "Whar did -you 
git such a fine goose?”

‘ ‘Well,, now parson,”  replied the 
carver of the goose, * exhibiting 
great dignity and reluctance, 
“ When you preaches a speshul good 
sermon, I never axes you whar you 
got It. I hopes you will show de 
same consideration.”

s 1 G *

s 0 L 0

An old darky was in divorde 
court and was asked on what 
grounds he demanded separation.

“ Det woman, shp jes’ talk, talk, 
talk, day an’ night. Ah jes’ caln’ t 
get no res’ an’ her talk am drlvin’ 
me crazy.”

“ Well, what does she talk 
about?”
, “ Ah dunno, jedge, she nevah 
say.”

THE RULES

1— -The Idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another apd do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, In 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of conamon usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

Negro Shick: Al, you sho’ ie a 
scream.
' Sweet Young High-Yaller: Black 
Boy, you don’t.’zactly remind me of 
silence, yo’ ownself.

Lulu on Oia_t§l^hoije:,^ “ I^ tpis 
you, Honeyr”

“ Yes, this is Honey, Lulu.”
Lulu: “ Honolulu! Goodness, I ’m 

on a long distance wire/’

Mrs. Mose Johnson, whose mar
tial path was anything but smooth, 
walked into an insurance office and 
inquired, “ does you— all hab any 
of dat fire assurance heah?”

“ We do,”  a clerk replied. “ What 
do you want Insured?”

“ Mah husband,” was the reply. *
. “ Then you don’t want fire insur
ance,” smiled the clerk, as he 
reached for another application 
form. “ What you want is life in
surance policy.”

“ No, Ah don’t,”  Mrs. Johnson ex
claimed. “ Ah wants fire assurance. 
Dat nigger’s been fired fo’ times In 
do las’ ^wo weeks.”

Two darkies were ambling down 
the road one day, when a speeding 
car came upon them from behind 
and ran over one of them. When 
the dust had settled, the untouched 
one came out from under a culvert 
and surveyed his prostrate comrade.

“ Well, is yo’ daid or is you 
ain’t?”

“ Boy, Ah is.”
“ Yo’ 1s what?’ ■ '
“ Wha’, yo’ asked me is Ah daid 

or is Ah ain’t, and Ah replied to 
you that Ah is!”

“ Yas, but when Ah asks yo’ si 
you is what, daid or ain’t, yo’ re
plies that you Is. Now whaffo yo’ 
makes responslbles like such?” 

“ Why, because Ah is!”
A short,pause,.and. then—
“ Boy, yo’ shuah Ife!!”

Bass— “ Rastus, wake up!” 
Rastus— “ I can’t, I ain’t asleep.”

S IO B V '^ ^ M A l COCHRAN —  R C IU R C S  ^  KNICK
M&u&MT.prr..

BWi.0 . 5 ,PAT.Orr. ^  ,5;
O  , 928j B Y N E f 8C T V I C ^ N & j^ ^ ^

(READ THE S'l'ORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The Tinymltes were tickled pink. 
Said one of them, “ Well, just to 
think that \ye should meet the 
funny man who rules the skies 
above.” Then to the man another 
said, “ Oh, Mister, kindly go ahe.ad 
and take us on a long, long trip. 
That’s something we will love.” 

“ All righ t!" the small man said. 
“ First I will float,this cloud high 
in the sky. You woYider how I’ ll 
do it? Well, just watch and .you 
shall see. The clouds obey what- 
e’er 1 say. and we will soon be on 
our way. ” He clapped his hands 
and shouted, “ Rise!”  The Tinymltes 
veiled, “ W hee!"

Up, up the cloud went. My, what 
Tun! The promised trip was now 
begun. The Tlnles sat still In their 
boat and never said a word. The 
funny man sat right nearby, with 
his balloon still in the sky. The 
cloud kept moving faster, almost 
flying like a bird.

Soon Scouty said, “ I ’d liko to 
know just how far up we’re going 
to go. Suppose we hit the sky of

blue! What’s going to happen 
then?” The Sky Man answered, 
“ Don’t you fret. That’S further than
we’ll ever get. I ’ll premise you no 
harm will come 
men.”

11 prot 
. i; iiRe J!bu little

AlUof a sudden ,:Coppyi cried, 
“ Oh! There’s the mopn/’ Then
Carpy sighed, “ I ’ve . often heard 
about him. I Just wish that he’d 
come near.”  Real soon this sim
ple wish came true. The Moon 
Man shouted, “ Howdy do!’’ ■ He 
drifted up beside the boat and add
ed, “ Have no fear.’ ’

“ Oh, can I take a ride on you? 
’Twould be a dandy thing to; do,” 
said Clowny. " I .  have watched 
you as around about you’ve soar
ed.”  This made the brilliant Moon 
Man grin. And shortly he stuck mil 
his chin and'said, “ Why sure you 
can, my lad. I ’m ready! Hop 
aboard.”

((Clowny IiG". ride With the
Moon Man in the next storvA
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Mickey (Himself) McGuire OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
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THANKSGIVING BVB 
Podern and Old Fashioned Dance 
r  Wednesday Evening 

I JENOK’S^LONE OAK HALL 
10 Big Fowl Given away Free 

'> Dancing Until 2 A. M.
BILL WADDELL’S ORCHESTRA 

Fred Taylor, Prompter

4B0UTT0WN
6t. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 

hC Isabella, will meet in the K. of 
0. olubrooms this evening at 8 
o ’clock. The new regent, Mrs. Sar
ah Healy, and her staff will occu
py the chairs for the first time;

C A L L  2490 F O R  YO U R
Thanksgivmg Home Hade

P IE S
Order Early

The Conran Shoppe
Depot Square

Mrs. Catherine William of Ox
ford street returned last evening 
frotn Boston where she went to at
tend a special meeting of the su
preme lodge of the Emblem club.

The Tall Cedars of Lebanon will 
hold a New Year’s Eve dance and 
frolic at the Masonic Temple the 
31st of December.

iiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

I Place Your Order I 
I Now For Personal |
[Christmas Cards ]
5  Come see the samples of the new process in the raised E 
1  lettering. No plates necessary. Your name in the = 
i  raised letters, assures a perfect match, and the raised 5  
5  lettering gives the distinctive touch you will like. Place 5  
5  your order now. You will be more than pleased with SSB SS
S the cards. SI MAGAZINE I
S ^ RACKS

FIRST m  concert:.
G Clef (9ee Club

TU ESD AY, NOV. 27, 1928

HIGH SqUOOL HALL
Assisted by "

Miss G. E . Berggren, ccrntralto

And the Miller Trio.

ANNUAL
THANKSGIVING SOCIAL .

Auspices of Hose and 
Ladder Co. No. 1, S. M. F. D.

CH ENEY H ALL

TONIGHT
Benny Conn’s Famous 

Orchestra.
Admission— 50 Cts.

On Wednesday eyenlng. Bill 
Jenck’s Lone Ohk dance hall. Pleas
ant Valley, will be, the scene of a 
Thanksgiving Eve celebration. Ten 
big fowl will be given away free to 
the dance fans holding the lucky 
tickets; also, dancing will be con
tinued until two in the morning 
with no additional charge. There 
will be modern and old fashioned 
dances. Bill Waddell’s orchestra 
furnishing the music. Prof. Taylor 
will prompt.

Temple Chapter No. 53, Order of 
the Eastern Star, will hold its reg
ular meeting at the’ Masonic Tem
ple tomorrow evening. It will be 
"Advance Night’ ’ and the business 
will Include initiation.

The, Initial social of the recently 
organized Young People’s Depart
ment at the South Methodist church 
last evening, proved thoroughly eni 
joyable. The assistant pastor, Rev. 
James E. Greer, and Mrs. Greer di
rected the games. Ice cream and 
assorted cakes were served. Teach
ers and leaders who attended in
cluded Rev. R. A. Colpltts and Mrs. 
Colpllts, Mr. and Mrs. L. St.Clair 
Burr, and Mr. and Mrs, Clarence L.; 
Taylor.

, We have just 100 of these firmly built handy pieces of 
furniture. Every home needs one for the accumulation 

'o f  papers and magazines. Stipplei finish with choice 
of red, green, black and gold 
and meerschaum ....................................... $2.50 I

FOOT STOOL 
SPECIAL

§  Cricket Foot Stools with duco finish birch frames. 5  
S Tapestry covers in assorted designs or you can use your S 
S owa Needlepoint covers as tops are C l O  S
s  removable. Your choice a t ...... ................  £

I  START YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING TO D AY. |

ini i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imi i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im

, On account of Thursday being a 
holiday the Boy Scout Court of 
Honor will be held Friday evening 
at 7:30 at the School Street Recre
ation Center. All boys having appli
cations In for first class badges 
should appear at that time.

The church training class will 
meet this evening at the North 
Metliodist church at 7 o’clock and 
at 8 o ’clock the bazaar committees 
will have a meeting wlien all re
ports and returns from the fair 
booths will he presented.

Big Millinery Sale Wednesday at 
Nellogs, Stale Theater liuildlng.— 
adv.

COMPLKTE 
RADIO SERVICE

Free Tube reMiiig. 
GciierHl Iteiiiitrliig 

Aiilfiorlzeil
Snles Hiiil Service for 

HaJeNtlc AlWHter-Kent 
Kolster Itiidioln

Everoady

KEMP'S

Dress Up
Thanksgiving Day

Our holiday showing of Men’s Furnishings is now complete offering a wide selec
tion for your approval.

Shirts
Eagle and 

Parker make 
in collar at
tached neck
band and col
lar to match, 
plain and fan
cy patterns $2 
and up.

NECKW EAR
fTh'e largest 

assortment ever 
of'fin e cravats 
represen t i n g  
both foreign 
and domestic 
workmanship 
$1.00 to $2.50

Hosiery
Interwoven and 

Allen A  Cash- 

mere, silk and 

wool, lisle and 

silk half hose for 

men. New and 

exclusive pat

terns 50c and up.

GLOVES

Lined and unlined 
gloves in suede, mocha, 
buck, cape goat and pig
skin leathers.

$2.00 and up ^

WOMEN’S ALLEN A  HOSIERY
Sheer service^weight with the famous Allen A  long point heel, in the season’s 

smartest shades $1.39 per pair.

ARTHUR L.
917 MAIN STREET

t u n t i n g

TMa Store Will Be 
Open'Wfidnesday 

Night Until 9 , s o  u, T H  C H C S  T C R  • C O N N  '

This Store Will Be' 
Closed All Day 
Thanksgiving

j  . _ _ . . .

Tomorrow! A  Pre-Holiday Sale of Garnjentl
Richly FurrM

Dress and Sport

SPECIAL TOMORROWl

$59.50
If you ai’e planning on purchasing a nev 

cloth coat for the holidays, this sale will b< 
o f special interest to you. We have taken 
a number of our higher priced coats and re
duced them to this price for tomorrow. Dress 
coats of broadcloth, and sports coats of tweed 
and woolen materials. Well tailored coats, 
full silk crepe lined. Black, brown, navy, 
tan and green. Trimmed with such smart 
furs as;

'V.

Sizes 
16 to 46

CARACUL

FOX

OPOSSUM

WOLF

SKUNK

BEAVER

ONLY 2 DAYS 

LEFT!

To Purchase a

Fur Coat
and win a free trip to 

'Washington.

Every person who purchases a 
fur coat-before Friday, November 
30th, has . a chance to win a fr'ee 
trip to, Washington and all. ex
penses paid, Plain to purchase 
your fur coat tomorrow— don’t de
lay.

Women’s and Misses’

Holiday
FROCKS

$12.50
Regular $16.75 Grade
Good-looking frocks of heavy 

silk crepe, tweed crepe, satin 
and moir^ in stunping models 
trimmed with lace yokes, tucks, 
flared skirts and pleats. One- 
and-two piece models in navy, 
brown, tan, black, red and 
green. Frocks suitable- for 
school, office, sports and gen
eral wear.

’ 16 to 44
Hale’s Garments— Main Floor. Rear

For Thanksgiving or
for Christmas Gifts,

\

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS
in plain white, pure Irish linen. • Hemstitched 
hems. Size 54x54 inches. This is our own 
importation and a very good value at

$2.98

TABLE CLOTHS ’
of good quality linen crash with solid colored 
hems and striped borders in attractive colors. 
50 inches square. Regular $1.98 quality. Spe
cial

$1.59

RAYON TABLE CLOTHS
that will add tremendously to the attractiveness 
of your table. The well known Betty Bates 
rayon cloths in plain white, or white with color
ed borders in blue, green, gold and rose.

$4.98
i

LINEN NAPKINS
Your choice of a pure ̂ Irish linen damask 

napkin, size 18x18 inches', in rose, plover and 
leaf patterns, or a plain white tea napkin with 
hemstitched hems. Each

25c

. LINEN 
TABLE SETS

- The set consists of a large sb̂ e, 63x63 inch, 
table cloth and six 18-inch napkins to match. 
Very fine quality of pure white linen with plain 
hems.

LINENS— MainTloor

THANKSGIVING HOME NEEDS

*

18-Piece

■(SLASS SETS
.19 set

(As sketched) Loraine shaped, thin blown glass
es in the sma.rt rose-pink coloring. The set consists 
of 6 grape Juice glasses, 6 table tumblers,, and 6 ice 
tea glasses.. A very attractive set at $1,19.

' Reed’s Enamel Roasters
i Self-basting roasters of dark blue* enamelware. 
' Three si$es to choose from. Priced

to
“Wear-Ever” Rdasters

Double, self-basting roaster^ with ii|5i(Je trays.

$4.90 Roasters I  $3.95
$6.00 Roasters $4.95
$6.50 Roasters $5.95

PYREX OVEN GLASSWARE

Ts

BAKING DISHES
$2.00 '

PIE PLATES 
, ^ . ; 2 5 c i t o  $ 1 .1 0

Riouhd pl.ates that are 
g:ood lookiat aiid easy to

i

Two-piece baking dishes, 
oval shaped. . , —

H A LE ’S H O U S E W A R E S ^ A S E M E N *f !!

CASSEROLES 
$1.00 to $2.50 j

Round, covered casserole# 
la sizes 1-2 to 3 quarts. - T >

.1 Vi--
r


